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oya/ Party See Classy Dyment Colt Romp Home With the Premier Honors of Canadian Turf■i L s

he Globe Préférés Railways to People Duke and Duchess and Princess Pat of Connaught
Grace Opening Day of Canada’s Greatest Race Meet

Arrival of the Royal Party at the Woodbine.

(The Globe newspaper, driven into a corner on the matter 
Sf western freight rates, is making an exhibition of itself. It 
vrondcrs how papers like The Winnipeg Free Press, a most 

nest advocate of railway reduction in the west, and The To- 
to World, which has some record in that respect also, and 

/3fcer papers, pan misrepresent, even’ maliciously misrepresent, 
views.

a We have already stated that The Globe has a trick of writ- 
j*g on both sides of the question, like the ancient oracles, and 

r faring the reader in doubt. But at last The Globe has come 
and said that it is not In favor of any freight reductions 
ch the country is entitled to receive from the Canadian Pa- 

Railway by law or otherwise if the effect of such reduc- 
s is to jeopardize the payment of the interest on the bonds 
ed in connection with the construction of the Canadian 
them anti the Grand Trunk Pacific.

» Our first answer to this peculiar doctrine is that the bonds 
aforesaid are guaranteed by the governments of Canada and of 
die provinces of the west. .

■ Our second answer is that the people are entitled to full 
fatasure of the bond, whatever it may be, in the original agree
ment with the Canadian Pacific and which to our mind is in force 
tS^day, notwithstanding the pretension of lawyers that by im
plication, in the passing of the railway act, the original C. P. R. 
contract has become invalid as fat as railway rates are concerned.

Our third answer to The GloBe is that it professes to be a be- 
liwer in free trade and the absolute right of the law of 
tition to prevail. Therefore the devil take hindmost, 
y Our fourth answer is that nearly every 

United States has defaulted and has passed thi 
bflhds, sometimes by reason of mismanagement, others by over
loading, sometimes by competition and has had to takelne con
sequence ; and the same thing has happened in England and in 

, many other countries, and no harm has come to any such coun
try in so far as railway competition and service is concerned. 
In fact there are people who believe that the best possible thing 
thlt can happen to railroads that are overloaded by unnecessary 
expense and wastefulness,, or by other means, is to be cleaned 
up,by a receiver taking charge and selling them off for what they 
art actually worth and then giving them a chance to do service 
and earn something on their actual worth.
*'* And our fifth answer is that when parliament was asked to 

gtikrantee the bonds and to give other great concessions that 
were given to both the Canadian Northern and the Grand Trunk 
Çprific, the country and the people were assured that in consé
quence of these grants and these franchises the effect would be 

„ to bring about such an improved railway and such a high-class 
competition that the old and obsolete Canadian Pacific would be 
forced to reduce its rates, and for this reason the people voted 
thq money.

' And our sixth answer is that there is so much business in the 
west that if the rates were cut in two to-morrow, the railways 
would have so much to do—everyone of them—thaft they would 
make big dividends on the business.

Now The Globe says there must be no reduction because 
somebody may be hurt by it. It has not a word to say for the 
people who are entitled to a reduction of rates and it has not a 
word to say that solemn agreements should be observed before 
an^thifig else. The Globe is making the fight of the railways and

- it is not making the fight of the people. It talks about confisca
tion. It is confiscating the rights of the people which to our mind 
are the most sacred thing we know of, and to this end it invents a 
cheap bogey man.
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I1 First Time in History of Track That Royalty 
Has Been Present*—Large Crowd and King’s 

. Weather For the Contest For His Majesty’s 
Guineas.

jI* K
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Historic Woodbine looked Ite beat for the opening of the spring meet.

It was an Ideal day for the kingly sport, and ae many a# 15,000 people 
swarmed Into the grounds. The procession began before mid-day and lasted 
night until the great feature event, the King’s Plate. The she brightly shone 
intermittently during the afternoon, and from the lake came en exhilarating 
breeze that made things "favorable to a big «porting day.

The track was what the wiseacres called “slow.” The heat of the sun 
got in some splendid work during the paet day or so, but the drying-out 
process of the track, which three days ego wee a eea of mud, needed more, 
time However, the dockers, tipster», railhirde and others figured on a 
heavy track in their calculations as to the possible winners, «0 the predic
tions may not be awry. '

•<*" Royalty Arrives.
Shortly before the opening race—at 2.80 p.m.—the arrival of the royal 

party in state wee heralded by the Royal Grenadiers’ Band, which struck 
up "O, Canada.”

Headed by a squad of mounted policemen and a detachment of the 
Royal Canadian Dragoons, whose glistening helmets aim flashy tunica fairly 
dass)cd the eye, the ducal party entered the eastern gate. The huge multi
tude of people arose as in one mass and stood, the men bareheaded, es the - 
royal carriage, drawn by fours, passed by to the entrance of the green . 
sward which fronted the members’ stand, in which was located the royal 
box. The Duke and Duoheee of Connaught and Col. Lowfher, A.D.C., occu
pied the first carriage and, Princess Patricia, Mise Pell y and Capt. Briokeley 
rode In the one following. . ,

As the royal party end suite strode along the green enclosure to the 
royal box, they were a cynosure for all eyes. The Duke, in hie strictly 
democratic and characteristic manner, nodded and spoke to many.

The box, in the centre of the big stand, the boards of which had under
gone a new orating of paint, was a profusion of flowers of all kinds. It was 
built since the last meet for to-day’s auspicious occasion.

Among Those Present. ^
Among those seen jn attendance were: Hon. R. L. Borden, Hon. W, J. 

Hanna, T. L. Englobait, Noel Marshall, Judge Teetzell, Judge Riddell, Mr 
Edmund Bristol, Hon. J. 8- Hendrie, Mayor -Geary, Mr William Mackeesie, 
Judge Monck (Hamilton), Senator Cox, Peter Ryan, Col. Hemming, R. R. 
Gamey, M.L.A.. Hon. Dr. Pyne, H. L. Drayton, KjC., Col, O. T. Denison, 
Judge Meredith ((London), Brig.-Cen. Cotton, Hon, Adam Beck, A. E 
Donovan, M-L.À., (Brookville), Senator Jeffrey, J. O. Kent, W. R. Smyth#. 
M.P., B. J. Lennox, Hon. George P. Graham, Hon. A. E Kemp.

Magnet For the Big Crowds.
The most historic race on the con

tinent was a magnet for dense crowds 
which came by motor, street care and 
on foot. The lawn fronting the grand
stand was simply Jammed with enthu
siastic crowds of yeung and old. Dame 
jFaehion contributed her share to make 
the scene spectacular and the Wood
bine Itself was as splendid as ever, 
with the silver waters seen across the" 
green award shimmering and glistening 
like brilliants.

The huge string of motors stretched 
from all entrances on roads leading to 
every angle* ’

Crowds began to stream thru the 
gates soon after noon and they con
tinued to do so until long after the 
first race was run. Rallbtrds, as dur-
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PELLY ARE SEEN PASSING INTO THE -ENCLOSURE.

-w>__ ____ gate and
PRINCESS PATRICIA AND mtm

THE JOCKEY A

Hoarding Idle Gold Joggln’ to the quarter 
“Takln’ out the kink».’’

8l«bt, up the grand «tend 
Full of craty gink»,

Till the starter cells us 
(While the bettors “cough"). 

Lines us at the barrier,
Then—It drops—“They’re offT*

Sprlngln' In the stirrup.
Knees beside my ear,

Harkin’ to the hoofbeeta 
■ Front o' me—an' rear.
Coaxin’ him a little.

Kinds boldin’ back,
Keepln’ with the leaders 

Round the heavy track!
Quarter, half—three-quartsrsl 

begins the row; 
where the race starta

STRIKE SETTLEDThe Dominion Government has In Its 
vaults at Ottawa and in the custody of 
the various receivers-general thruout 
the country, gold to the value of |96,- 
000,000. It has out-standing Dominion 
notes, payable In gold on demand, 
aggregating nearly fll4.000.000. We 
are therefore maintaining a gold re
serve of nearly 90 per cent.

The Globe agrees with The World,and, 
of course, there can be no dispute about 
the facte, In saying that our govern
ment Issues $80,000,000 of notes based 
upon a ’specie reserve of tS per cent, 
and that Ite other note Issues are sup
ported by a 100 per cent, reserve. In 
short, the banks of the country deposit 
gold with the government and take 
receipts therefor In the shape of Do
minion notes. The Globe argues that 
the Dominion Government should Issue 
more currency on a 80 per oent basis. 
The World favors the government Issu
ing whatever may be needed for the 
business of the country on a 28 per 
cent specie reserve and the taking 
away from the banks the power to 
emit currency.

I „ *s
WILKESBARRE, Pa., May 18.—The Anthracite Mine 

Workers’ convention this afternoon ratified the agreement 
entered into by a subcommittee of the miners and operators, 
and the miners will go hack to work after an idleness of 
seven weeks.
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TW» is 
Gotta hustle now!

Whlppln’, talkin’, sweatin'
(Hear the people yellI)

Whoop—you watch us boomin’ 
Down the stretch—pell-mell!

Heavin’ chest an’ shoulders.
Eyes that gleam an’ glare:

Come on, boy, we're wlnnln*.
New we’re almost there.

Like a locomotive, 
i g forest fire, 
wè come a-tesrin’

—Winners et the wire!
—Benton Braley, in The Popular 

Magazine.

lng the past few mornings since the 
workout* began, were on the job when 
dawn crept In to pick up wrinkles on 
the horses.

The crowds were larger than ever. 
No doubt it was on the account of the 
presence of Royalty—the first time m 
the history «of the track. And then 
It was King’s Plats day and with an 
uncle of the King here to see the event.
It wa* little wonder. The rain of the 
past two days had no effect The , 
grounds were - dampened somewhat, 
which made walking slightly un
pleasant, nevertheless ever Inch of 
space was taken up by a huge, alert 
crowd. Society was out in the bloom 
of fashion. All the latest tints, shades 
and hues; all the latest cuts to the 
gowns, and hats that were superb- 
all of which made the spectacle gor- 
geous. It was the first opportunity of 
the year that the thousands of ladles 
were given to look their prettiest. In 
fact it was the big spring opening, 
when Toronto fairly revelled to frills 
and furbelowa

At the races. Saturday afternoon H. 
R. H. the Duoheee of Connaught was 
wearing a dull purple gown, with wrap 
to match» pearl and diamond ornaments, 
black bat with grey feathers' and a real 
lace veil. She was presented with a 
bouquet of white and mauve orchid# 
by Mrs. Bowlby, who was wearing pale 
grey with white lace and a white hat 
•ed ruff. H. R, H. the Princess Pa
tricia was In a becoming dress of 
white cloth, braided with black, grey 
and black hat, and received a bouquet 
ef Pink and white sweet peas from 

The Globe says that the banks com- Mrs. David Alexander, who was wear
ing a wonderful gown of pale pink and 
blue, and blue, velvet hat and long 
transparent wrap of jetted nett. A boa 
quet of Golden Gate roses was pre
sented to Lady Gibson.

His honor the lieutenant-governor 
was accompanied by Lady Gibson, 
wearing a eoty black satin gown with 

banks held In specie cream Mce, a black hat with white 
plumes and black ostrich boa; Miss 
Eugenia Gibson in a cornflower blue 
taffeta tailor-made, with embroidery 
of blue and gold and becoming black 
and white hat with blue flowered rib
bon; Mise Meta Gibson, wearing a ce
rise silk tailor-made and black hat 
with willow plumes; Major Shanley 
and Mr. Sydney Fellowee, A.D.C.

The mayor was accompanied by Mrs. 
Geary, who looked lovely to a black 
satin tailor-made, black lynx furs, a 
black hat wltl^ band and aigrette of 
white ostrich feathers, purple parasol 
and a bouquet of mauve "orchids. 
Others present were:

.gown trimmed with corde and nefflee, 
and black hat with ostrich fes there; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Strachasi Thurston, 
the latter wearing blue and grey hat 
and/ feathers; Mr. Charles HtScbte. 
Reginald Northcote, Mr. Nortboote, M. 
P., Mr. Jack Eddie, Arthur Hills, ». 
K. Osborne, Mr. T. Worts, Acton Flem
ing, Lome Gibbons (London. Ont.), 
Mr. Edward Murray (Scotland), Mr. 
W. D, Widner, Arthur Papier, Mrs. 
Papier, In black and white; Mrs. Vin
cent Green, in a smart bladk suit 
piped with black and white, and black 
and white hat, with touches of cerise; 
Mr. ». Curry, Mr. Rose Curry, Hon. ». 
K. Kerr, Mrs. Kerr, wearing a grey 
tailor-made end black hat; Mr. and 
Mrs*. George Cassela the latter In a 
mauve gown and coat, white hat wlcn 
mauve rose*; Mr." Edward Seagram, 
Mrs. Seagram, wearing a wrap of elec
tric 1 bh*e satin, white marabout stole, 
pale blue satin hat with roses to 
match; Messrs. Miles, Mrs. Reer, In a 
white tailor-made, her daughters to 
rose-color and dark blue respectively; 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Sweeny, Miss 
Muriel Parsons, to a dark blue tailor- 
made and hat to match; Mies Kitty 
Oooderham, wearing a serge gown 
braided with black amt a black and 
white hat; Miss Williams, black tail
or-made - with white and green, and 
black hat with pink roses; Mr. W. p, 
Fraeer, Mrs. Fraser, to a brqwn cos- 
Jtume wffth gold embroidery, black 
satin wrap and black hat with yellow 
paradise feathers; Dr. and" Mrs. New- 
bold Jones; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lae.
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Orangemen Gather in Mount Young Woman Living on Bal- 

Pleasant to Honor Memory 
vf “The Maple Leaf For- 

1 ! ever" Author,

r xsam Avenue, . With Ten 
Others, Found to Have 

Dreaded Malady, IN THICK F06 I*plain of that provision of the Bank Aot 
which require* them to keep 40 per 
oent. of their cash reserve In Dominion 
notes and call It a “forced loan,” etc. 
Why Is It, then, that the banks not 
only keep 40 per cent, of their reserve 
in Dominion notes as required by law, 
but keep 80, 70, sometimes 80 per cent 
of that reserve to Dominion notes 7 On 
March 80 last tile 
880,027,797, and to Dominion notes 886,- 
786,228. So far as the Bank Act ap
plied, there was nothing to prevent 
them from at once withdrawing 840,- 
000,M0 In gold ‘ from the Dominion 
vaults. They preferred the paper, “the 
bank legal»,” to tbs care of gold.
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Steamer A, W, Perry Brings 
Word of Collision—Captain 

Believes Schooner is Still 
Afloat,

While many distinguished persons 
'•oked <5n and over 100 children from 
tk# «Alexander Muir School 
masterpiece, "The Maple Leaf Forever,” 
Lieut-Col. J. H. Scott K.C., of Walker- 
ton' frand master of the Orange As- 
•oclhtlon, unveiled a memorial to the 
*«iory of the late Alexander Muir 
•hti&day afternoon In Mount Pleasant

-4,'. *"A smallpox was discovered 
by the medical health department Fri
day night on Balsam-avenue, the pa
tient being a young lady of about 26 
years of pge. In the same bouse there 
were ten other women and all were Im
mediately quarantined by the health 
department, and are aJso being 
elnated.

The young lady had never been vac- 
Tb* memorial waa designed bv Ar.hu» elnated. She has the disease, however, 

«mss Clarke, a Toronto sculp tor._ It only In a mild form, and about 12 
» apryamld shaped piece of (granite, o’clock on Friday night was removed 
waring a bronze mel.iillon portrait of 
•be Canadian author, whose memory as 
*•11^0» whose poems will always find a 
F*rm spot In the hearts of the people, 
vho dwell in the land of the maple.
?H..following Inscription Is also cut KINGSTON. May 1$.—(Special.)—

"Alexander Muir )850-1906; , . 10 breeklnr
of Canada’, national song, ’The Abemeth . store and stealing eev-

^ . Leaf Forever ; erected by the *?rL b* *♦ T.' ^
«frand Orange Lodge oi British Am- ^ . 1 V T ^
,rlcV The memo, hii was placod fn ] ôirenr*°° d BOt °n" 

cemetery by the order, to mark1 
* dfave of the author, who waa a 

! of the association for' many
i "ur*' Rev. John Coburn, grand chap- 

*“^f the Grand Orange Lodge of On- 
• "fl* West, conducted the devotional 

eervlc*», and Fred Dane, grand master, 
acted as chairman. The memorial com- 
'*ltte* consisted of Capt. T. G. Wal- 
I *' J' seph E. Thompson, Rev.
I ;chn Coburn, 'J. C. Boylen and Fred 
«-Dane.

It Was Coel.
A cool, refreshing breeze from the 

lake made It necessary for most to wear 
their wraps, but thbee who remained 
In the stands were in no way Incon
venienced. The races brought out all 
kinds and classes of people. It was 
the most cosmopolitan mass ever 
gathered together In Toronto. There 
were many Americans who came to ; 
witness the big thing In sporting circles 
during the year. The bookies were i 
missed, but the mutuels did the work Little Hope Island, N.S., was brought 
with the same perfection, every body to this port to-day by the steamship 
was given an even chance, an even A. W. Perry,Wvhlch arrived from Hall- 
break, which was not the case In day* tax. Capt. Hawes of the steamer be
ef yore. Mostly everybody who attend- lieves that the echAoner Is etlll afloat, 
ed bet money agalhet the mutuel». Of The steamer collided with the 
course there were some who were dis- schooner Wednesday during a thick 
cltned, some who didn't have it to lose, f»g. As the crash occurred members 
and others who lacked a sufficient flow ot the crew and passengers on the 
of sporting blood, and saved what they steamer heard members of the 
had" In order to return home—It’s three schooner’s crew cry "Help us: save 
miles to Yonge-etreet. i «•/' The steamer wa* brought to, a

It waa a great day. With good et°P but hy the time lifeboats were 
weather nothing else was expected. Hie lowered the schooner hqd disappeared. 
Majesty. King Horse, wa# a good and ! The Perry waa not damaged and the 
true friend, and a great sport pro- officers of the steamer are positive 
ducer. that the hull of the schooner was not

• ipjured.

sang the

$BOSTON, May 18.—The story ef a 
collision in a fog with an unknown 
schooner, probably a fisherman, off

vac-
%

Crtfttery.

The National Bank notes In the 
United States are really government 
Issue*, guaranteed by the government, 
and payable by the government, and 
their circulation yields little, -If any, 
profit to the banks. And speaking of 
a gold reserve, the United States

to the Swiss Cottage Hospital for treat, 
ment.

1
1BROKE INTO STORE.

gov
ernment for yAre kept at par green
backs, National Bank notes, silver and 
gold certificat/)» and stiver dollars 
aggregating 8700,000,000, with -a 'gold 
reserve of 8100,000,000. But In the 
meantime -read this most significant 
letter:

aui
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Hon. Adam Beck and Mrs. Beck, the
IhoTellk cosfume a'nd greVhVwk" DISMISSED INDICTMENTS, 

shaded osprey, ^r. and Mrs. Albert SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May lâ.-In 
Dyment, Mies Dyment, In a smart obedience to the mandate of the state 
white satin gown, with real lace coat, appellate court. Superior Judge Dunne 
black hat with lace veil; Mr. and Mrs. to-day dismissed the 24 indictments re- 
A- R. Boswell, the latter to *n olive mglnlng against Abraham Ruef, for- 
gown embroidered in gold and black mar political boss of San Francisco, 
hat with pint roses; Mise Gertrude now serving 14 years In San Quentin 
Tate, looking well to a white dress, Penitentiary for complicity to the cor- 
fawn wrap and black hat with pink ^tolW. mUn‘C,pal affalr8’ uncovel"
rosee; Mr. and Mrs. T. Kay and Miss --------------------------- -
Edith Kay, Mrs. Kay wearing a black -V DROPPED DEAD., 
and white gown, brown ostrich boa KIN<}BTONi lg._(gped<lU_
and black hat, with white lace and ; jamc» Gillespie, for 30 years a resident 
feather*. Mrs. Horn* wearing-*^dark of Kingston, dropped dead fhle fore- 
blue tailor-made and Wedgewood blue *2
satin hat: Hon. J. 8. Hendrie and Mrs. morning from Buffalo with steel -for 
Hendrie, ' the latter In a velvet gown the Kingston and Pembroke Railway.
and plumed hat to match; Miss En!d C,auee' He *■_ . , , . . _ . _ survived by his widow, two sons and
Hendrie was In a smart brown taffeta one daughter.

)It was his 
was given a chance.

...
Editor World: Read with pleasure 

and profit your articles re banks, but 
what troubles m,ny people Just now le 
where to borrow money on mortgage 
security. My firm have dozens of appli
cations for loans on city property, but 
cannot find any person or company 
who has money to loan at six or six

NEW AMERICAN DREADNOUGHT -1REVOLVER BATTLE
Battleship Texas Largest In United _ . .__.. _States Navy Two 0fficere Another Man Killed

_____  In Texas Fight
The^battleritip*Tex!u8 ^rratestXf“hi T CORPU® CHR1»TI, Texas, May 18.- 
euper-dreadnoughts yet constructed for ^„a rZ,Ve"1tVe0rf ^0rnU,atrhri«nD,tf daî°

3d°T^3acf PSerto ”t0reS ' r'" B^arcounTy“ie„d ^ricTtUkli

. n )h.28’^.7A ’ ?! Duval County: Antonio Angulno, de-
Tfw Vh^?„tr!,? ^d ,ht PUty sheriff, and Candelario Saems. 

Arkansas, now about ready for com
mission. She Is 678 feet long, 9$ feet 
2 1-2 Inches beam. Her draft will be 
28 feet 6 inches, and her speed 21 knots.

(

aand one-half per cent. Interest To-day 
I asked n man who ought to know, why 
money was so tight, and he replied: 
"Money I» net tight, but we can get 
eight per cent. In the west, eo have 
no Inclination to loan on Toronto prop
erty at six or seven per cent." What 
le the remedy? Building operations 
are being hindered by this shortage or 
unwillingness to loan In Toronto.

H. U F.

V
, Got the Ax f
KINGSTON, Mav 

Dr" Bell. V.S.. vrt*ri 
; ®f thle dlstriefc'-Aae been dlsmleted 

ne Dominion Government, and Dr. 
. ’a® Nlchoüaf

18.-/-(6pedal.)— 
nary Inspec

tsNew Tubareutoals Hospital.
KINGSTON, May lS.-<8peclal.)- 

The Daughter* of the Empire have do
nated 2800 for fitting up the first shack 
of a new tuberculosis hospital.

i Vhas been given his
Toronto, May 17.

- t
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Church Parade Route
Tlie military parade Sunday 

will take place at 2.48 p.m. 
Leaving the armories at that 
time the régiments of the To
ronto Garrison will proceed via 
Oegonde, Chestnut, Louisa and 
Sljuter-streeta to Massey Hall, 
where divine service will be 

The return will be bv 
way of Jarvis and 8t. Alban’e- 
etreets to Queen’s Park, where 
a general salute In honor of the 
Duke of Connaught will take 
place In front of the parliament 
buildings.

held.

The return will be 
via University-avenue to the 
armories.
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SUNDAY WEATHER 

Mostly fair and cooler.
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GoW Coinage 
Now Planned 

For India r.

Not Puzzle-Wittcd 
Is Retort of T

IBS comes home to the Indian ryot that 
the present silver currency is a token 
coinage, it seems to be diverting his 

preference for hoarding from silver to 
fold.

A SLIGHT ERROR.Revival of 
Ocean Trade 
At Montreal

FED THREE in the chin, another under a» ear and 
a third behind the ear. x

Has Chance of Recovery.
A physician was Immediately sum

moned. Dr. Hurdman of Bryson ar
rived a couple of hours later and was 
In attendance on the young woman all 
plglit. It is announced by him that 
she will recover if septic, poisoning 
docs pot set in as a result of the bullet 
wounds.

Search was then made for young 
Hod gins and the party which set out 
soon discovered blood stains on the 
wharf at the village besides the re
volver. People of Portage du Fort 
car, assign no, cause for the shooting. 
It is believed, however, that Jefttousy 
was the cause of the action taken by 
the young man.

II r Two tourists were travelling 1n Spain, 
but they could not speak the native 
language, and found considerable dif
ficulty In making known their wants.

Eventually they came to a waysldo 
Jnn, and' decided that they would par
take of roast beef with the usual 
trimmings.

“How shall we manage It?" asked

"Oh, we’ll draw a picture of a bull!" 
replied the other.

The waiter was handed the drawing, 
and left them, apparently to execute 
their order.

Then he came back, but he had no 
•teaming plate of roast beef and York
shire. Instead, he calmly handed them 
two tickets for a bull-fight!

/

r y
Curious Gas Well In Hungary.

Uf all the wells 111 existence there * 
reliably none so curious us one which 

,s In Hungary. It Is a gas well and Is 
situated In Transylvania. Its chief 
'peculiarity. 1* that It can be heard but 

I not seen. According to Harper's 
' xVéekly, the gas escapes by means of 

.. . . .. . , ^ . an iron tube with such terrible force
entire financial world hue just been . that It produces a noise which makes It 
brought under discussion by tho Impossible
government of Drltieh India, The idea Many and diverse attempts have been 
is not entirely new, but now seems on made to regulate and utilise the out- 

. , . ,, put of gas from this well, but so far.
the point of receiving official sanction the only device which has succeeded
heretofore lacking. It Is, In substance, haa been to put an Iron tube of twenty- mini* wlttel bn, «

live centimetres In diameter Into tho am not so punie-willed but that I, 
that the Indian mints be thrown open earth. Thru this the gas has been es> -ean conceive the different between Its* 
to the coinage of gold. caplng now for nearly three years. flftp~-mfllon dollar treasury deficit at-

.. . . . .. .. , Engineers from various countries
It is not certain whether the opening havo been conducted to the spot and 

of the Indian mints to the coinage of have thought out Ingenious ways to 
.. ... . make the gas available and to stop the

gold would Increase the Imports of dreadful ' nolwe caused by Its escape, 
gold, or whether some of the gold Every plan has failed.

, , , .. ___ , . , . . On one occasion the problem was be-
whlch would otherwise be hoarded iieved to have been solved, but It was 
would not be converted Into coin. *°on found that the gas had merely
... .... . , been turned aside In Its- course and
It Is of some significance, as bearing wa„ escaping In the same manner In 

out the contention of those who believe adjacent territory after having follow- 
...... .. cd a track for some distance below the

that India is ripe for a gold currency, surface.
that within the last few years the Im- The gas comes thru the Iron tube 

, ... . . „ . . ,, with the velocity of a cannon ball and
portatlon of silver has fallen materially, n i, estimated that there is a daily loci 
while the Importation of gold has been I of a million oj cubic metres, the value 
rising. Gradually, as, the consciousness j of which amounts to $6000.

President Contrasts $40,000.000 |<
plus with $60,000,000 osfieit at

End of Roosevelt's Terms, BLA'r£
one.*

NEAPOLITAN, Ohio, May •
sldent Taft addressed a large crowd,! 
consisting mostly of farmers, hers ts-i 
day, defending his reciprocity treaty,) 
and declaring he had redeemed all plat-j 
form pledges.

“Roosevelt says that I lack unifies-! 
tton and sympathy and am puttie.) 
wilted," continued the presldmt Tl

Montreal reports to Bradetreet'e say 
trade there Is steady in character.
The feature of the week ts the large 
amount of business already moving at 
the port. A large number of ocean 
and Inland coasting steamers have al
ready left with cargoes and a heavy 
season's business seems to be well un-. 
der way. General business Is active.
Retailers report all lines of seasonable . . .
goods to be moving briskly, and * behalf°ôf1 fhèS2i«leth® ne, con‘
wholesalers say excellent sortlnir or- bile for light and hJaly hauling, and °a" 
ders are coming forward for all lines, recently published list of expreis com- 
A feature Is the continued firmness In Janies, department stores, brewers,manu
al I cottons. The hardware trade is facturera and other Industrial concerns 
also busy. Reports state the year's i an aggregate Investment of about
building activity to this city will be ] *®’^«IO In e‘eetric storage battery 
far in advance of that of any previous ! and ^Votoer T^e eXPc 'servI?*^^" 
twelve months. This together with the parties selling electricity are especially 
unusually heavy demand for supplies ( heavy users of this form of transporta- 
from other parts of the country indl- tlon. Municipal utilization Includes street 
cate a record year's business in this cleaning and garbage removal,fire trucks, 
connection. The western demand for i police patrol and service wagons. , One of 
ennemi enntillps brisk and large !the most conservative central stations Infhtoments ^ gôoA. are booked to lo the VTtUef that more current will 
shipments of goods are booked to go | Hoon be ,oM (or the charging of electric
forward by lake -and rail freights. vehicle batteries than Is now being sold 
Country trade is reported to be fairly for light, 
active. Roads are now In pretty good 
shape and the farmers are busy on the 
land. Receipts of products are fairly 
large. Prices are generally steady, al- 
tho dairy products are easier following 
upon heavier receipts. Collections are 
generally fair to good.

Chalcedony In Shells and How 
Formed.

Beckite Is a form;of chalcedony that 
is found in concentric layers encrust
ing and replacing fossil sheila The 
problem of its origin has been studied 1 
by investigators for more than half a I 
century, and has lately been taken up 
by James fltrachan, an Irish chemist, 
with such success that he believes his 
solution is thoroly demonstrated.

His conclusion is that chalcedony Is 
precipitated from silica-charged water 
by osmotic action In the gelatinous or 
colloidal matter contained In the shells.
The precipitate replaces calcium car
bonate, and the rings formed around 
the central disk represent periods of 
the chemical action. Banded flints 
have been similarly explained by Prof.
Hollas. ! (

Mr. Strachan has caused the precipi
tation In the laboratory, and has pro
duced the mineral artificially, showing 
the chetplcal action of the gelatinous 
matter. 1

These siliceous deposits form disease 
•pots analogous to the calcareous de
posits constituting pearls.

ONA proposal of much Interest for the
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Young Quebec Farmer Disap

pears After Attempting to 
Murder His Fiance, and is 
Believed to Have Committed 
Suicide — Revolver and 
Bloodstains Found on Wharf
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JAPANESE ELECTIONS.
TOK.IO, May 18.—’Returns to-day 

from the election of member# of tile 
house of representatives shewed that 
the Helyukal government party scored 
again with an absolute majority of 203 
members. The house, established by 
the constitution of 1899, Is composed of 

■356 members.

4 the end of Theodore Roosevelt's two‘% 
terms and the $40.000,000 surplus at the - 
end of my first year as president"

Mr. Taft declared Roosevelt should 
not be nominated because^of the char
acter of his campaign and because tc 
do so would mean a violation of ths, 
third term tradition.' He spoke «gslnst r 
the judicial recall.

I

i OTTAWA, May 18.—The little Vil
lage of Portage du Fort In Pontiac 

*1 County, on the Quebec side of Ottawa 
River, west of this city, was thrown 
into a state of great excitement at an 
early hour this morning when the 
alarm was raised that a murder had 
been attempted there and that the 
perpetrator of the outrage had probably 
suicided.

Will Live With Son.
NEW YORK, May 18.—Mrs. Ava 

Willing Aetor, first wife of Colonel 
John Jacob Astor, before departing 
for Europe with her daughter Muriel 
to-day on the steamship Oceanic, made 
it known that she. Intended to return 
later to New York to make her home 
here with her son, Vincent Aetor, who 
will become the head of the Astor fam
ily next fall. Mrs. Astor expects to 
be abroad about three months.

1It
Sir William Trsloar In Amsrlog. .
NEW., YORK, May 18.—Bit William | 

Tntioar, former lord mayor of London, 
reached New York to-day on a business j, 
trip on the steamer Celtic. Sir Wil
liam will visit various hospitals here, * 
in which he takes an Interest

ill!

■

Miss Jessie Dolan, aged 2$ years, 
daughter of Joseph Dolan, hotelkeeper 
of Fortage du Port lies at her home 
in a critical condition, the result of 
three shots from a 82-calibre revolver, 
and Gordon Hod gins, fiancee of the 
young woman, and a son of William

BIRTHS.
PATTERSON—On Friday, May 17th, at 18 

Bloomfield avenue, Toronto, to Mr. and 
Mr*. William F. Patterson, a son. Both 
doing well. THIS MAN WORKS FOR A LIVING1 r

Seven
* ;

I MARRIÀÛE6.
MORTON- OE.’^.EiO.N-On Thursday 

evening. May 9, lfrizpat the residence of 
the bride’s parents,/ 46 Melbourne ave
nue, Parkdale, by the Rev. C. O. Johns
ton of the Queen-atrfcet- Methodist 
Church, the marriage took place at 
Alice Maud, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Charles Gentleman, to Mr. William Her
bert (Herb) Morton, Montreal, eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Motion, Malakoff. 
Ont.

4M T
Hod gins, a respected farmer of the dis
trict, has disappeared, having taken 
ills own life, IV l* thought, as the re
volver with which tho deed 
ntitted was found on the wharf near 
the village this morning, together with 
blood stains, which Indicate the prob- 

rability of hie suicide and drowning. 
Searchers are at work with grappling 

, . irons endeavoring to recover the body. 
Mystery Surrounds Affair,

An element of mystery 
the whole affair.

and his special work has rounded his back or dropped one shoulder to this shape. 
To you, Mr. Reader, who know how hard it is to get money, we make this special 
appeal When you see the pretty pictures of ready-made clothes that look so good 
in fashion plates, your common sense tells you it does not apply to you.

*Vr\ the great crowd that came 
^ W liNvJ 1 vv to our store Mônàay and 
Tuesday, there were many we could nbt wait on, 
so we again give,every man an equal chanpe to get 
one of these
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Gordon Hodgine, a 
handsome and popular young man of 
24 years, holding a good position. In a 
bank at flhawvllle, has been attentive» 
to Mies Dolan for several years. Late 
last evening he arrived at Portage du 
Fort, presumably to call on her. To
gether they spent the evening In the 
parlor of her father's hotel, the young 
Jady being an accomplished pianist 
and he the possessor of a splendid 
voice, and were heard by those In the 
hotel singing and playing.

About U o'clock throe shots rang

■irntr-
!L.DEATHS.

ALLiS-On Saturday, May ISth. 1913, at 
his late residence, 2 Soho street. Robert 
Allis, aged 64 years.

Funeral will take place Monday. May 
20th, at 2.30 p.m., to Motfnt Pleasant 
Cemetery.

ItlSEBROUOH—At Newtonbruok, May 
18th, Luetna Johnson, relict of the late 
Ilbbt, Rlsebrough,

Funeral (private), Monday, May 20th, 
at 2.80 p.m.

out and Hedging dashed out of the ho- HHORTT—Richard Shorn In his 42nd 
tel barehende, leaving his hat and 
overcoat hanging In the hall, where 
he had deposited then? bn arrival, le • 
lat'.vcs rubhnd to tiro parlor and dis-, 
covered Miss Dolan unconscious, *hct| acquaintances please accept this intima- 
thretj times in the head. One wound Mot: r
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Bananas recently- sold at seven for a 

penny In London’s Dovent Garden.
Women take the place of newsboys In 

many of the streets of Spanish towns.
About 327,000 tons of coal are burned 

every week In London.
I.ast year British shipyards turned out 

more than 1,750,000 tons of new shipping.
There are 11 "White" rivers In North 

America.

I
Mi*8|fe

year.
Funeral Monday, from his late resl- 

| dene#», 363 Carlton street. Friends and mÿm!

MONDAY and TUESDAY
- r ' I u

Just Why • 4.BECAUSE REMEMBER
the highest type of 
low-priced car is the

It *it possesses
I - t'T.Aj*Vf jBWaRVVjpf.vi

■
mmm

K-R-I-T ball-bearing motor, 
smooth-running and quiet.

Self-adjusting multiple disc 
clutch, floating type; no 
jar when starting.

Ball - bearing transmission 
and rear axle.

One lever control through
out.

Aluminum crank and gear 
cases.

Simplicity. Strength. Power.
Long wheel base. Large 

wheels.
Low centi-e of gravity.
Liability to skid minimized.
Spiral time gears.
Completely enclosed unit 

power plant.
Dust-proof and oil-tight con

struction.
Surplus power
Surplus braking surface.
Surplus cooling surface.
Ball-bearing fan.
No pump, commutator, bat

tery or ceils.
Demountable rims and spare.

jif[-J
if iA A
Vv

Perfect Perfectmmm [mm
mm,wâmm

-

m£ AD those reasons carefully. They are of 
first importance to any person at all contem
plating the purchase of an automobile.

The Krit Car construction marks an era in the de
velopment of the low-priced automobile. It given 
its-owner a power plant value such as le found In 
but a few of our $5000 cars—toa 11-bearlng, motor 
and transmission, and ball-bearing rear axle. Thte 

{ nioanu less friction, greater hOTFepower, emoother 
'•iinnlng nn<l longer life to'the car.
DctalU of the Krit power plant:
Fo-ur-cycHnder motor, water-cooled: bore 34»-In.. 
v.roke-4-ln, ; horsepower 35-30; ball-bearing crank 
shaft: transmission—sliding gear—^selective type : 
multiple disc clutch; entire power plant assembled 
as a unit with flywheel ene.ioeed: three-point eue- 
Oenslon ; Strom berg carburetor: Roech hlgh-tenelon 
mngneio.
Four model* for 1000 pounds delivery car. _ 
1‘hone 11* to-day for a demonfrtration: Main 42 U. 
Adelaide 95».

Fit FitR -,
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SPECIAL $17.50 and $22.50 SUITS
/ 5 /

BUYS 
OUR
We will fit you with any material you may fhoose from^lu.Of) and up
ward, cut you any style, single or double-breasted, trousers peg top or 
dose fitting.

I

Î ; recove
I /I

I («T

! Remember, on Monday-Tuesday $15.00 buys #our Special $17.50 and
$22.50 Suits. Vou should rush to our store at once and see our goods before going else

where. All Suits guaranteed to titov money refunded.Gordon Myles & Company
25 Toronto Street, Toronto
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. COME IN EARLY AND GET YOUR FIRST CHOICE IN WOOLLENS .*Vi

i;Model K. R. Roadster, 
Fully Equipped, ABERDEEN WOOLLEN MILLS CO.

243 YONGE STREET

i

L 243 YONGE STREET$1150 r m
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Some Really Remarkable Price Cutting Monday

Dining Room Furniture
Hardwood Diners 72c—Regularly

i£.^rdwYd' *olden oak finish, heavy spindle deck 
'J*p d ««tossed top rail, saddle shaped wood seat, brace

forhsî7n d«bl! ,tretcher base. Regularly 79 
sold for $1.10. Monday special at, each. .A............... /Z

China Cabinets 310.78—Formerly $27.00. 
in rich golden polished quartered oak, bent class ends
Lh2K.?*X dT- h2£7 shaped claw feet, containing 6 _____„
shelves, shaped pediment top, with British bevel mir ’lit»~r- Regularly $27.00. Clearing onMon^yiQ 7Ç Mh

............................................................‘\'^X......... lsrs/D "CIL .■<

Buffets at 926.78—Some Worth $86.00

uAWS.aSS£ K5 ffir&Xé

Specialists 
in Home 

Furnishing

| Hon, Geor-P, Graham Argues 
That Quebec Elebtions Fore

shadow Defeat of Federal 
B Government,

x
!

City Hall 
Square

1

=5;
*

* !
rml. "The result of the Quebec elections ! 

Ie shows that if Premier Borden was to go 
#Y to the country now he would meet I 
Sis * sure defeat,” said Hon. Oeorge P. Ora- 

\ ham, M.P., former minister of railways, 
In an interview at the Prince Oeorge. 

i Mr. Oraham went on to say that the 
E • Quebec election was a great triumph 
g for the Liberale, and went to show 

that the people were losing confidence 1 
In the Borden government. It showed ; 

E strongly that the Nationalists were .no 
longer In favor of Borden and fore
shadowed hie defeat at the next general 
election. _

Referring to the statement recent
ly appearing in The Toronto Globe to 

i\ the effect that he would probably be 
§r the "ext president of the Grand Trunk I 

Railway, Mr. Graham said there was 
ER, ahaplutely no truth in the report, that, 
it In fact, he had never, been approached 
| on the subject.
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ittcd 1 Sideboards at $19.69—Reduced From $27.00 
In rich

4 f. $1.10
of Ti golden surface oak, quarter-cut finish, 2 shaped 

1 lined—long linen drawer and double cupboard, 
heavy oast brass trimmings, 1 long and 2 small shaped display 
shelves supported by colonial columns, heavily carved 1A /» r 
pediment top. Regular price $27.00. Special Monday at ISfeVU

»
cutlery draw

i.1,, „■ .iV
in : A

[Mo.oooyioo Sur, 
boo Déficit a 
it’s Terme. Extension Tables $18.90—were $2b.bo.

With round 44-lnch top, in choice quartered polished golden oak, 
heavy rim, 6 ft extension, 6 heavily turned veneered legs, bolted, 
an exceptionally neat design. Regularly worth $26.60. 1 n r A 
On sale Monday for ..................................................................... lOevU

Sideboards $30.99—Instead of $48.60, the Regular Price
_ _ In choice quartered polished golden oak, 60-inch case, containing

. , J cut‘e,T drawers, çentre one shaped and lined, large double cup- 
b°*^. lln®n drewwt heavy cast braes trimmings, best quality looks, fun -
length British bevel mirror, 1 long roll front and 2 small shaped display shelves ■ 

. •uj?I>0Ited hy heavy column», massively carved pediment top. Regularly oA nr 
$43.60. Selling on Monday at ......................................... .......................... 77...... dv.95

r;>
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the result 'in St. 
Leals division, the member-elect, God
frey Langlois, says that, altho It was 
not a party contest SL Louis domlnai- 
sd the province, as all eyes were on 
that division. The best men of all par
ties, creeds and races, added Mr. Lang
lois, united to crush those who, cover
ing themselves by the mantle of re
ligion, attempted to stay the march of 

L educational reform In Quebec.
The electorate, added the member- 

. Meet, declined to listen to the unfor-
ir in America. Hr tunat# appeals of Rev. Father Belan-

18.—Sir William ger, who, from his pupit of St. Louis
hayor of London. .ftg| de France, as well as the Jewish candl-
ilay on a business ft date, wanted a man of one race elected. 
Celtic. Sir WH- -4M I Mr. Langlois says that hie election was
is hospitals liera :»» |. M a crashing rejoinder to a certain press
interest. -ft which has represented him during the

last ten years as the Incarnation of 
Satan himself, even If he has tried to 
live like a good cl-tiaen and to treat 
every mao alike, Irrespective' >f his 
race or religion. f

’ IRegu-if 25.75I
-I

Anything or Everything 
that you could need in 
Homefumishings will 
be found in the Adams 
Store in stupendous 
variety, and at the fair- , 
est prices.
A “CHARGE AC 
COUNT” makes it 
tremcly easy to pay-for 
what you want.

Monday’s 
Sale of Carpets, Rugs, Etc.
r.f, w***for the h6me “d for them summer cottage at prices 

Scotch Brussels Rugs

prices' rtC’m the fo,lowin8r sizes and special
§}* kf- |P“!aJ on Monday at,...,. 8.66 

x 12-0. Special on Monday at...........  9,85
mo „ China ,and JaP Matting
100 rolls, a very fine quality, in fancy and plain / 
patterns, one yard wide, in green's, reds and*' 
blues. Regularly worth 30c a yard. OO 
While it lasts on Monday at.................. . •*«$

:>it.h
. English Velvet Carpet $1.28 Yard

800 yards, fine quality, some with borders to 
match, in patterns suitable for drawing-rooms, 
dining-rooms and halls, in greens, reds and 
tans. Regular price $1*40 per yard. 1 OO 
Special on Monday at, per yard.............;.

V

m Sr.

L< 9

vwÊSSÊG. Y ^ex- Ingrain Carpet 37c Yard.
Seven Years

For Thorogood

. t
500 yards, it is 36 inches wide and in good re- 
versible patterns, suitable for bedrooms.
Reg. 50c. Cleafing on Monday at, per yd.

*9 » .37iühu.I ■
*

Your Choice of
The* Beautiful High-grade

N “Pullman ” Davenport
1“'"" -3^- '. in Beds ■

•enteneed by Mr. Juatlee Latehferd 
S«- rèr Killing of Joaoph Sabine In

:»?|f
nape, 
pecial Basement

Bargains
“Jewel” 

Gas Ranges

Pool Room Brawl.

Dressers for
$1875

N
good y] Walter Thorogood, who wa» found 

mllty of manslaughter, was Saturday 
morning sentenced by Mr. Justice 
Latchford to seven years In the peni
tentiary.

The crime waa committed in a pool- 
room brawl on West Queen-street, 
when Thorogood struck Joseph Sabine 
With a billiard cue. feabino afterwards 
died In the hospital.
M his first trial the Jury disagreed, 

aadjt came, therefore, rather ae a 
surprise when the second Jury found 
aim guilty of manslaughter.

('I •Vat cabote 
ay and 
kait on, 
e to get

ill îl? IS* SfAgre» g-L , ,,
Simplicity
Elegance
Luxury
Convenient

:4 12 only, with three burners 
os top, .moveable cape, 18- 
iaob oven, with drop door, 
nickel-plated front bar. Our 
regular $16.00 gas range. 
Monday only

Regularly 
Priced up to

I; 4 *> é ,y ||îîîiPïlWIf*

"""illWMIllMMSUP
L

$28.75 t %

12.45•m 'ïSjjfyjSfastr
I '**• <•:
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50 ALCOfi FOR PITTSBURG.
~-■ : I I

A contract with the Prtteburg muiii- 
tlpe! authorities for three Alco trucks 

* ,°I tone rating Is announced by the ; 
American Locomotive Company. The16 
'ehlclee will be used for hauling as- 
walt, a work that at present Involves 
* sgvlng to the city of $15,000 a year 
over horeea.

It became a question with the auth- 
«rttiee title year of adding to their 

a «lu«portent of seven teams or supplant-
«« me animale with motors. Tbs mat- 
tir has been agitated in Pittsburg for 
soms time and an investigation showed1 
utat the machines could do the work 
store efficiently while proving an 
economy,

B . .The trucks will be equipped with bod
ies to facilitate quick loading and 
flumping of asphalt. Each truck will 
csrry sufficient material at a load fur1 
70 esuare yards of street surface.

X
Blue Flame 
Oil Stoves

8 only, with two burners, 
brass oil tank, steel body, 
movable burners. Regular 
Price $6.60. On sale a af 
Monday at ............. 4.90

Gas Ovens
18 only, asbestos lined, with 
glass door, two shelves. Reg
ularly sold for $1.60.
Clearing on Monday

German 
Food Safes

6 only, with metal frames, 
wire shelves, 28 inches high, 
20 Inches wide and 18 Inches 
deep. Regularly $6.00. Sell
ing on Monday for

IMF
fy

The celebrated "Pull- IU/\nsla«„ „ lS^SSlPam ipeefal
«nd unexampled oppor- 

T?fïred 10 the buying public in 
t.b**e Davenport Beds; frames 
•olid oak in fumed, early 
or golden1 finish, spring < 
upholstered seat and back, 
entirely dig- 
tinct from bed- 

- ding, covered .
In choice of JD 
Imitation Span- a 
l»h leather, ]
English tapes- I 
try or velours; I 
bed spring and I 
all cotton felt I 
ms ttress— J 
makes an ax- ^3 
ceptlonally "
comfortable bed when open and a handsome piece 

» of furniture when closed. These davenports have 
always been sold In the neighborhood of $60.00. and 

we are going to clear this special lot on Monday at
”*h..................^..................... ............ 84.76 i

In choice quartered golden oak or ma
hogany, two designs to choose from, in 
high or low cases, measuring 42 Inches, 

d one with three draw- 
bevel mirrors, best 

and locks, well 
Regularly ranging up

* æ

$34.75w. V MS ** > ■\) one with four ana 
era, shaped British 
quality brass trimmings
finished lnteriors.X Regu__, „
to $26.76. While they last on 
Monday for...................................

jffgh XJ 4] | IM":
are at 1

18.75AY •rt:
itm

:«
P. ^-S •*
X S- t:1 ^ X -1 •*> -*«.

One-third to One-half Off Portiere Prices
Portieres—a large colllction of thè^best matënali” 
newest style—the product of our own workrooms—some are ao-

km rs s,"n“.pniw» »gx„i
•0 7wet ’ re?ular prices ranging from $18.00 to $30.00
mg Monday at from one-third to one-half off regular prices.

rr r1.19 /; ' t
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Fmade up in the ill
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\Are You Going Victoria Day 7 
A^ treat many people are anxiously 

■■■ forward to Victoria Day for
1 „,**■ "*et summer outing. Fortun-

Jrely. this year, the holiday falls on 
4 wblch offers pleasure seekers

« three day vacation, with practically 
no loee of time. The Canadian Pacific 
Railway will Issue return tickets at 
«ng's fare between stations in Canada, 

r 2H: °T Port Arthur, also to Niagara 
vüï. and BuffaI°- N.Y., and Detroit, 

W ' •5atL Ticket, good going May 23 
Return limit May 27. See that 

ticket reads via Canadian Pacific ' 
Kin. ,yi Toronto City Office. 14 East I 
“Sf-st., Toronto.

J> -iClcar- I1'A Per 4.95 Ÿ.9.00 to 19.75 z

lcct [ rs /•*
W‘ BRASS BEDS That 

Will Not Tarnish
It h\

anteed

â
Z

$ed7 ;
VWe are introducing brass beds finished with “Barnard” 

Lacquer—* new invention of Prof. Raikes, of London— 
which absolutely defies the dissolving action of adds,
“ft? “ tad^ST’^oMwtre to
Demonstrations of the indestructibleness of “Barnard” 
Lacquer are being given in our store.
We have been authorized by one of the largest Brass Bed Manufac- 

jjV ^mer,ca~who confro! the use of "Damard" Lacquer-io 
™*tcd number of their beds it reduced prices in order to 

wS sell; UC* th‘S WOnderful "Dartiard» Lacquer. Monday we

Damard Ucquered Bnu. Bed, for $10.95 - worth $15.00. 
Damard Lacquered Bras, Bed, for $14.50 — worth $20 00 
Damard Lacquered BraM Bed, for $16.95 — worth $23.'oo‘ 
Damard Lacquered Braw Bed, for $21.50 
Damard Lacquered BraM Bed, for $28.75 
Dumard Lacquered BraM Bed, for $36.75

All these Beds Guaranteed for 5 Years

0* C. Mooring Injured.
I Sw.0, ,9' Mooing, Modern Machine 

hr.’»1® Pear|-»treet, was run down 
■' *n *uto at King and Slmcoe- 

•« o.°? Thursday morning, and Uk- I
ÏLilür M|Chael's Hospital. When suf- I 

recovered he was taken to his 
ferS,*.*.1 ol° Dundae-etreet. He is suf- 

h l gkjlf "‘0m a slight scalp wound and 
but will be around again In a 

V M zzr a*ys.
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■ | - Toronto Daily and 
| "Unday World are now de

livered to any addreks on the 
| **. ,n4- Residents or transient 

T*ltors can receive a copy of 
Kl w v *avor7tc morning or 

I !“;end PaPer by telephon- 
; j** ™a*n 53o8. Subscribers 

T0vin8 to the island for the 
'iS ™ler or for a short stay 
Ü 2® ^Ve their regular

“•mferred without trouble.
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— worth $36.00.
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Ladies : You Can 
Easily Have a 
“White” Sewing 
Machine

1

$1 Down
is all we are asking to place 
one of these best of all ma
chines in your home at once. 
This offer is open for a week 
only, and those who wish f> 
avail themselves of it should 
come in Monday.
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(big tailors for the peopleTORONTO'S MAMMOTH 
NEW AMUSEMENT

•IT RD«

HOF HER DANCED 61

Description of “Venezia," Largest 
in America, Just Completed 

at Hanlan’s feint.
♦Lee Trickle 
b Rif it Feint 

; j: Fled, Firm 
I! Himself Wh< 

Was Imposa 
Caise ef Crii

I

Your Suit for the 24th of May 
Shouldn’t Cost You More 

Than Fifteen Dollars

iupply of Nitriç Soda, Neces
sary for Manufacture of Ex

plosives, May Be Cut-Off 

in the Event of War,

: i ■it
5

The Illustrated section of The Sun: 
dav World contains ar. excellent photo 
of the design of the front entrance to 
■'Venezia,’• that haa Just been com
pleted at the Point, a small army of j 
workmen consisting of surveyors, car- I 
penters, machinists, painters, artiste, j 
iron workers and laborers having been } 
at work fo weeks pact, rushing to j 
completion the several buildings and-, 
equipment, in order to be ready for I 
the. 24th, which Is the recognized offl- 
ylalXopening day of the Island enter- 
talnmqiUs. Their labolrs have been re
warded with success, and now the 
newest, and what Is considered, the 
best amusement device Is almost ready : 
to receive and entertain Torontonians ! 
by the thousands every day during the 
summer.

A Sunday World repfesentatlve.whlle 
visiting Hanlan’s Point during the 
week, was at once attracted with the 
beautiful 
zla," Im 
ferry dqp 
on sometl
of activities: was In order. Gaining 
the interior, of the main building, a 
sight really beautiful was presented.
In order to fully describe “Venezia.”
It Is necessary to state that It pur
ports to give a true and complete re
presentation of Venice, showing the 
celebrated canals and many of the 
famous buildings and places of Inter
est of that world-famous Italian city, II 
and “Venezia" at Hanlan’s Point Is 
built on such a gigantic scale that a 
very real and true conception Is de
picted. Tin ere are In all four large 
buildings comprising the group, the 
largest being over 300 feet long. A 
real canal a quarter of a mile long is 
built Inside of these buildings, and 
upon it the visitors will be seated In 
gondolas and taken thru the streets 
and past many of the most celebrated 
scenes of Venice. Everything has been 
built to harmonize as closely as pos
sible, and the entire plan strikes one 
at once as being new and novel, as 
well as both entertaining and Instruc
tive.

Heretofore these large undertakings 
have been almost entirely constructed 
and largely controlled by outside 
firms, ft will be pleasing to our read
ers to learn that "Venezia” has been', 
designed, built and will be operated 
by a group of local men under the firm 
name of “Toronto* Amusement Con-' 
structlon Co.. Limited," who have en- | 
tered the field to cater to the enter- : 
talnment of the people, and The Sun- I 
day World can bespeak for them sur- 
cese If they use the same perspicacity 
In their future ventures that they have 
used in "Venezia."
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{HAMILTON. Aid
•ank _ Truckle J 

, ! * matrimonial
? g, when he 

1 fid later, when p 
ie scene of the d 

Seer of Park and 
**'bout 10.56 this 
«treeta were thro 
jot people passing d

lI ;pi LONDON, May 18—A new danger 
hreatens England, according to Sir 
Vllltam Ramsay.
Irltllli gçlonce Guild.
Real Britain’s supply of nitric soda, 
vhich came from Chill and Peru and 
vas an absoluteyiecesslty for the man- 
ifacture of explosives, might be cut 
iff If Great Britain was involved in a 
War. The government ought to be 
warned that it was living on the edge 
tt a precipice.

Unless It did the same as the other 
Suropean countries and made nitrates 
Tom the atmosphere. England would 
Je without ammunition a few months 
after war broke out.
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■ **am7, dFSSFIlf.lUH !1 imposing front of "Vene- 
ntoalatoly upon leaving the 

land scenting a write-up 
new, a visit to the scene

z*-
«f w-I // A.Mme Navratil

Leaves New York
1 m//

if iÆ/d y,.u ) v.... ».

pression that we could not 
^ jy make a good suit of clothes
. ee ry\ for fifteen dollars, to measure.

We not only have the public
believing it, but we have some of our friends in the tailoring business quoting scripture to 
prove that we were always right. Truth to tell it is only recently that they have been con-
verted to our way of thinking.
No matter how you look at it, a suit of clothes, made properly to your measure, is onlyHOOTLAN^^OOLEN 
mills and the wearer of the stiit-by cutting out all intermediate profits. That iathemethod employed by the SCOTLAND WOOLEN 
MILLS COMPANY, arid we have yet to hear of another company working on the same basis in Canada.

You have just time to get in an order for the Holiday. By 
giving it to us at once, we will be able to devote to it the 
attention required.

t
71:to i

Will Try to Glean Full Details of Dis
aster From Children at 

Home.

Wé nmwmAmrtiinunl

m viF

m §NEW YORK, May 18.—The passen
ger list of the liner Oceanic, outward 
bound for Europe to-day, included the 

' names of Mme. Marcelle Navratil and 
her two children, Michel and Edmond, 
the two walfe of the Titanic wreck 

out whose Identity and fate there 
s been so much Interest on ' both 
es of the Atlantic.

Mme. Navratil kept herself in ee- 
cluston with her children while in New 
York, the being completely worn out 
by her experiences of the past few 

«Z weeks." Practically her only, visitors 
. were her Cousin, Miss Rosa Bruno of 
| Elkins Park, Pa., and Miss Margaret 
5 Hays, Into whose care the children 
f were given by an unidentified rtfitîi 
'■* when the Titanic was sinking. ' v

I
I

& ■

'^LfOwin \S$£

It
I.

11

. , The mother said before leaving that 
) f she did not Intend to mention theyTl- 

, ! j lstanlc disaster to^ the children y nor 
%'speak of their father until she had 
;| them safely back-at her home In Nice, 

v'j Once they are at homo she hüpès to 
“'f obtain from them the details of their 

S experience from the time they were 
i taken from the home of their aunt 
il Easter Sunday until they were placed 

» Ip in Miss Hays’ ca're on the night of

• )

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY MATERIAL 
MADE-TO-ORDER SUIT OR OVERCOAT

,

Is it not a great source of satisfaction for any man to 
i be able to walk into a tailoring store and have the 

choice of any material in the house and know that 
there will be only one charge for a made-to-order Suit 
or Overcoat? To feel that you can have some special 
cut or coat, or have cuffs put on the trousers of your 
Summer Suit and not be taxed anything extra for the 
service? That is in some way a part secret of the 
success of the Scotland Woolen Afills Company. The 
big inducement apart from this is, however, that you 
are buying cloth direct frpiri the Mills, and having it , 
made to your measure by the best of artist tailors.

ir
i April 14.

< Ijcr
lijrluW

The Scotland Woolen Mills Comnanv is undoubtedly the largest success on this continent in the tailoring business. In Toronto alone
1 we^ura out anTverage of thwe^undred and fifty-five suits each day. These suits are made

buildings, and a third building is being rushed to completion to handle more promptly the .orders coming daily into our shops.

I'll ii •
SNOW AND FLOODS IN QUEBECHeaviest Battle ,

Cruiser Launched
*! VHeavy Rains Causes Trouble—Lau. 

rentlane Enveloped With Snow.

QUEBEC, May 18.—Following a 
heavy rainfall, which ended only this 
morning with sunshine, the rise In the 
Jacques Cartier and Montmorency 
Rivers, and the mountain lakes, has 
been extremely high; flooding the 
banks and Inundating the farms Io
cs ted on the low levela

Snow fell yesterday all along the 
Laurenttan ranges to such an extept 
that the mountains were last evening 
enveloped In a white mantle. The 
spring season of high tides Is respons
ible for these unfavorable weather con
ditions. 1

' ■"
i

Japanese Warship Kongo Displaces 
25,000 Tons and Has Speed of 

Twenty-eight Knots.1

Ài BARROW-IN-FURNESS. Eng.. May 
. 18.—The new Japanese battle cruiser 

Kongo was launched here to-day' from 
d Vickers’ yard, in the presence of the 

Japanese ambassador and many of the 
j*. foreign naval

thousands of the general public. The 
Kongo displaces 26,000 tons, and is 
the heaviest battle cruiser yet built. 
She is one of four sister ships, the 
other three of which are being bulk 
In Japan. Sue carries eight 14-inch 
guiis and sixteen 6-inch guns. She is 
fitted with turbine engines, estimated 
to develop a speed of 28 knots.
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EASY
Iattaches as well as

•«ad Quickly lor 
Book and Start 

more Voi

I Beauty Doctors a 
leeelon Stand A* 
Marveling at tl 

Method of Re: 
Which H«e t 

I he Leadln

I
) French Pape» Make* Change.

QUEBEC, May 18.—La Vlgle, a Lib
eral dally newspaper, announces to
day that It will become again a week
ly, notwithstanding Its party's victory j 
a: the poll* this week.

i

the:Th» tunnel thru the Jungfrau tXvarrtK j 

Its lop haa been completed. Ultimately 
tourists will be taken to a point within a ! 
few hundred feet of the summit by an j 
elevator.

- TIip 2,151mjIt*a of road» and ''near 
mAdF" In thf rdral Vnhcd Hiatt-* am. as 
ha« bet-n #■ sproj'sod by oik» pop*on of un
known nationaliiv. "now on the highway 

■of improvement."
, »_____________________
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139 YONGE STREET. TORONTO 1 r,\4

«Branches' Toronto, Detroit, Cleveland, Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton, Hamilton, London, Regina^V 1Fruit Loat
The delicious, wholesome 

goodness of this tasty loaf is 
even better than it is “paint
ed." Enjoy it to-morrow.

;chNAn I
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( £ CALVE HOLDS HER FAME - SMYRNA WANTS TRADE 

RELATIONS WITH CARAOA
stop being th«r Roaedflle Golf Club’* 
stop. Golfdale la to have all city Im
provement» and Intending purchaser* 
of North Toronto property should see

Finishing Touches 
On Transcontinental

A Start in Life The peoplo that heard Calve at 
Massey Hall on Thursday night gave 
testimony of their appreciation of the 
fact that her talent ha* by no mean* 
faded In the hearty applause accorded 
hor. The applause was even a more etrlk

Week-end E,our.,on F.r,. App.y to £t

Larger Area. public since thru an accident on the rall-
„ ,, .. . . . way the orchestral music, which waeThe Canadian Northern has extend- t)> Jhavp bonn ueed dld not reach To

ed the week-end excursion», hitherto ronlo Hnd Salve's only accompanying/
In effect from Toronto to point* on Instrument wa* the piano. Calve *e- j
the line as far east an Cobourg only, looted the New Scale Williams’ Plano QUEBEC, May ^fmyna. AgS
to Include Trenton and, point* on the ' frr both her private use and her con- Minor thru the representative of tie
Central ■Ontario RallvJay. Tlfi* will t/ert appagranco,_ tho, and the public Brltlah Board of Trade th8r«- ;“*• ®*. '
be- a great boon to a number of people i had a further demonstration of the pressed In a letter to the Quebec Board 
who travel to Prince Edward County ’ wonderful qualities of this Instrument of Trade, Its desire to open up ».
and all along the lake shore front. :-the qualities which make It so much peso connections with Canada, and J." 
The Canadian Northern Is- certainly ! "The Pinno of the Great Artists,” It /mcD. Russell promises to visit Qtieoeo 
running some beautifully equipped has power and beauty of tone that shortly with this end In view.

1 trains that make the r-eople along the . ommends It to every music lover. The ; Smyrna Ie prepared to export tobac-
I countryside very proud of their new R. S. Williams & Son Co.. Limited, COi opium, figs, raisins, olive oil, 
railway. 148 Yonge-street, show all styles of the nuU eUi from Canada cheese, out- -

New Scale Williams at their ware- ,pr> leather, tallow, tinned fish, 1°d-
A regular aerial mall service i-.a* been where yon are Invited to sec gtefs, aardl-nes, etc., would find a mar

: Installed In' Germany between the cltle* and hear them for yourself. k-,L
of Cologne, Dusseldorf and Neuss. Four .... . ............ -mi..------------ .....-------------------- * —

1 HV'ators are employed, and flights are 
made dally.
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it. iWALL STREET, May 18.— 
Wall-street never ceases to dis
cuss tho personal fortunes of Its 
representative men. Borne one 
remarked the other dny that 
George F.
{J25.oXl.lKKi.

i| i[610c V
NEW LINE REDUCES RATES.i! Chairman Leonard Hopes to Have •: 

Final Link Completed by 
Fall of 1913.

!Asiatic Country Would Export 
Usoful Commodities in Return , 

For Canadian Products.

Urocrr or driver.
Baker was worth 
“NonHer.se,'' cried 

who knew particularly, “heMONTREAL. April 18. Major R. W.
Leonard, chairman of the Transron- 1 ji 

l linen till Railway Commission, arrl'ed 
| in the city, after an Inspection of those 
i pcrtlcns of the Transcontinental Rail
way which have been constructed east 

I apd west of Quebec.
I "'Cheer Is now a gap of 32 miles In the :
| line betw'ecn Quebec City and the New 
I Brunswick boundary, and from this 
boundary to Moifeton the whole line Is 

I completed. West from Quebec the linn j 
ij comiileted to a point ICO miles west 

I of La Tuque. Between La Tuque and i 
I Cochrane, ' if . there is still a gap r.f j 
about 200 miles to lie filled In. This.
Ii was stated, will be the last piece to ; 
be constructed. The contract* have al
ready been let, and the grading on the 
last contract of 113 miles has Just 
been started. It is experte! that this j 

. final link will be completed by the fall QOLFDALE IS THE BEAUTY SPOT,
of 1913., t _____

I The whole of the line between Win-'

i« Ione
is worth more than J. P. Mor
gan, and what Is more no one 
ever saw his name on a note. 
Ills fortune began by the gift of 
200 shares of First National 
Bank stock, which he was allow
ed to pay 
demis-,
because he has never been In 

bothers

fcSn:i,

T Vi>
VOl r out of Its divl-

as never worried
fspr

lldh
)

I

about idebt;
socletv, for he ha* nn Ideal home 
and family. If there Is a bank 
or railroad or Industrial that 
has made a phenomenal record 
for Its shareholders.' you will 
find Baker In the directory, and 
you hear of nothing but ad-

never

m
i
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44 Jut t Across the Bay ”wmm On H» turday afternoon the opening 
nioeg and <’o. hrime. howV- r wi,’ ’>c 8H,„ „f Ooifdale took place, and many 
complet <1, It is e>.iicctcd', -tti ■ c'ofli* #pM>g advantage of the pleasant day to 
oi navigation this year, hi lime to p. r- , r.op thlli „»w North Toronto subdivision 
mil of^wheat being hauled! over -the which Is being developed by Mr. R. W. 
Grand Trunk Pacific to Co; lwr.nc. Burnaby.

Golfdale was at lts'.best. and looked 
Teamsters' Generosity. refreshingly attractive after the rain

Thru the efforts ■ f MesKr*. 8-tone and of the past few days. Thé trees arc 
1 dlllor of-the Rhfddon tcumsters, a very j neatly all planted, the streets will soon 

uhntanllal stnniof money was gathered he nil graded and altogether Golfdale 
from their fellow teamsters for the j feins to b<- In the class of the best 
widow of the late Alex, ('iidtivy, .who of "Toronto suburbs. in.
was ac ldentally thrown off hi* load1 Located In North Toronto, It Is reach-' 
on Quecn-strect, near the Woodbine. . ed by the Metropolitan Railway, the j

THE CATLIM TREATMENT:
5=5

HANLAN’S RE
48th 
BAND

Ï Positively r.-move* all Craving 
Desire for LIQUOR In

x . V."? ~Sift

o» *»— m* •“■l'flTS.ïïte W,” TS,
The Gatlin Institute ;« .

was cleared this morning. The blame 
has not been fixed.

3 DAYS9 TO-MORROW | 
(Sunday) 

EVENING
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Eoits Every Few Minutes.
428 Jarvis 8t., Toronto. Phone N.. 483«. 

A. HARGRAVE, Mgr.
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I. MURDERED BIS WIFE ON 
HAMILTON CITY STREET Æhe• 8 e’€ iiîMpj

■HP
pSpO|:

M
It

then Trickle Seized lerse s$d 
Mg at Foist of Revolver aid 

1.. jj Fled, Firsaed By Mob—Shot 
11 Himself When He Saw Escape 

;; || Was Impossible—Jealousy
I Cause cf Crime.dL

walk at Rev, Mr. Daw’s side, and. 
pulling a revolver, shot himself In the 
left lung.

The men who . had been following 
Truckle came up Immediately and toll
ing the wounded man In a,motor, rush
ed him to an hospital, where he was 
operated on by Dr. Hopkins, but his 
chances of recovery arc exceedingly ( 
slim, us the bullet pierced his lung.

The police were notified as soon as 
the shooting took placrf and rushed to 
the scene to find Lena Truckle lying 
dead on the sidewalk. She was at once 
piuced In an ambulance and rushed to 
the morgue, where a Jury viewed the 
remains at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

1 Truckle la a young man who came 
to this city trem Brantford a short 
time ago and got work at a local lum
ber yard. He Is 24 years of age and 
has been married more than a year. 
Lena Truckle, the wife, Is 22 years old, 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bows- 
fleld, live in Brantford.

Jealous of His Wife.
Apparently the young couple have 

not found married life wholly to their 
liking. On May 2 Mrs. Truckle charg
ed her husband in the police court 
with aggravated assault, claiming that 
he had abused her In different ways. 
On this occasion the magistrate dis
missed the case, as the husband swore 
that hie wife was living an Immoral 
life. The motive for the crime was 
evidently Jealousy. Mrs. Truckle, it 
appears, was rather free with other 
men. and this action was greatly re
sented by Truckle, who is naturally of 
a very Jealous disposition.

Truckle had appealed to the police 
some time ago for help to keep his 
wife from associating with other men, 
and it )s stated that only last evening 
a policeman Interrupted her talking to 
two other men. Mrs. Truckle evident
ly did not care whether or not her 
husband was displeased at her actions, 
for When he called here this morning 
he found her talking to two men, whom 
he could hardly persuade her to leave- 
Truckle told the police before the 
shooting took place that his wife would 
not live with him, preferring to work 
in a hotel, where she had more oppor
tunity to see more men.

No Chance of Recovery.
Dr. Hopkins stated after an examln- 

at'on that Truckle had no chance what
ever to live, the bullet having pierced 
his right lung. Truckle after being 
revived talked freely to the attend
ants. “Never marry a loose wotpan; 
when you boys get married be sure 
you get a virtuous girl. A loose wo
man has brought me to this*-' said he.
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■je£eTe'MILTON, May li.—(Special.)—O. 
ank Truckle put an end to 

this morn- MomePi
I

I lin ?s matrimonial career 
g, when he shot his wife, 

later, when pursued, shot himself, 
scene of the murder was the cor-

m .V£>£WWv.K-wiT L;;
eer of Park and Market-streets, at 

:—-About 10.65 this morning, when the 
*i 4. ptreets were thronged with hundreds 

U 5 jOf people passing to and from the m.tr-

l .’lh Truckle called at the King Georg* 
r Hotel, where his Wife was employed 

as a waitress, and asked to see het. 
As it "was the busy time of the morn
ing the girl had difficulty In getting 

~ out. but on being persuaded by her 
husband, she accompanied him-along 
Market-street. To all appearances the 
/two were on the best of terms, as they 

if "v-Walked along, arm-ln-arnv As they 
_ neared the corner of Park-street, how- 

a- ever, several people noticed that tho 
couple were talking excitedly, and Just 
as they^ had reached the 
man shoved the girl from 
drawing a revolver from his hip pock
et, he shot her twice-Jn the left, side, 

f Died Almost Instantly.
Without a sound the girl sank to the 

sidewalk, where «he died within a 
I "41 minute. Truckle stook looking at the 

*■ y*jwr girl for a moment and then, with a 
\ purse, he Jumped Into County Con

nétable Dan Morrlson'e buggy, which 
was standing at the sidewalk, and 

I ï ■ putting the pistol to the driver's head, 
,tY the fugitive compelled him to get out 

■ Tt- . vof the rib. Truckle then picked up the 
reins, and giving the horse a vicious 

’ cut. started eqpth on Park-etreel.
' The hundreds of spectators who had 
*tood mute from fear and horror

$-

L/i„ Close to the Works— 

close to the Post Office
> t /;•Aboutt& /

ÛèWejfand ilillInmm m
That’s what the workmen in the Northern Fac

tory District of Welland are saying about 
“Rosedale.” That’s what the hundreds 

more who wÿ^come to work in the 
will say. “Rose- 

e .ideal spot 
Investigate and you 

will understand 
why and want 

to buy a lot,

ÏM.

We ;iiito
Verify» corner tbe 

him, arid« •

ot ries 
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new facto 
dale” is
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fear and horror 
awoke as the fugitive dashed away 
and at once a mob was In full pur
suit.
' As several motors were rapidly over
taking him Truckle, forced out of the 
rig, started to run, bolting thru gar
dens and doing everything possible to 

> ’ elude hie pursuers. The mob, how- 
11 ;>ever, was not to be cheated and fol

lowed the man relentlessly. After fol
lowing a circuitous route Truckle 

' reached McNab-street and followed the 
street, evidently hoping to get Into the 

V , .grounds at the end of this street that 
J, il might have been possible for him 

to escape thSfee In pursuit of him. 
Shot Himself.

*“ As roon as the chase took to the 
... -, street again, however, the motors were 

, again called into service and these rap
idly overlook the man. Rev. Canon S. 
Daw was In the act of assisting three 
l-d'es Into a car In front of his resi
dence at 284 South McNab-street when, 
the fugitive came his way. Truckle 
was on the point of dropping with ex
haustion and. evidently understanding 

. e j thit there was nd chance whatever for 
" h’m to eecape. ran up on the side-

Ipi
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IMPORTANCE OF THE MATCH IN- 

DUSTRY.
. -A*X i

It has been estimated, according to 
The Scientific American, that for each 
minute of time the civilised nations of 
the world strike S.OOQ.OOO matchea This 
is said to be the average for every 
minute of the 24 hours of the day.

Fifteen hundred billion Is the number 
used for the entire year, and those per
sons who live under the American flag 
are charged with consumption of one- 
half of this amount.

The importance of the Industry which 
turns dut the little splinters of wood 
tipped with sulphur or some other ma
terial Ignited by friction, U only recog
nized when the average smoker tries to 
contemplate his predicament If he had 
to go back to the time when he had to 
coax a spark from a tinder box.

Small and Insignificant as it is, the , 
match demands as mutSh attention In 
the choice of wood involved in Its 
manufacture as any other forest pro
duct. Only tbe choicest portions of the 
best trees are suitable. Sapwood, knot
ty or cross-grained timber will not do.

Instead of being a byproduct, the lit
tle match is turned out at hundreds of 
mills over the country, where the by
products are bulky objects, like doors, 
sash, shingles, sidings, posts and cord- 

i wood.
! The pines, linden, aspen, white cedar, 
poplar, birch and willow are the most I 
suitable match timbers,

MANGANESE AND ITS VARIOUS 
USES.

Manganese Is one of those substances I 
that have long been employed In the arts 
before their existence as Independent I 
metals was recognized. There Is plentv 
of evidence to show that from prehistoric ’ 
times It was employed as a cotortn

*t I

If:

Make Your Savings Multiplyx

f ! tit
sto more than 6,000 people in 5 years. That U. Welland’s 

record for the five years just past, and it beats that of 
all other Ontario towns. More branches of United States 
industries located in Welland in the last two years than 
in any other Canadian city.

Profit! by Welland’s growth. Consider the wisdom of 
making a small, sound, modest investment in a lot in » 
"Rosedale.” Put aside a few dollars each month in a 
"Profit” account by buying in "Rosedale,” where the- 
values increase daily as Welland continues to grow.

11 Men and women working on a salary—people who have a 
Il Étnall steady income—any person who can make a small 
II deposit and a small monthly payment can make their sav- 
II mgs multiply by buying a lot in "Rosedale.”

H Welland is attracting manufacturing Industries, and 
■ growing in a way that is well worthy the attention of 

people who wpuld consider an investment that cannot 
I help but bring good, returns.
I Think of a growth in population of from less than 1,700

t
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Wrinkles Go Quick
HOME TREATMENT '

i ;;e m

u
•A.It , EASY llx|

■ Iu

-V .■ I
I Send Quickly for this Great Wrinkle 

Book and Start at Once to Re
move Your Wrinkle*. ROSEDALE LOTSIff

s Beauty Doctor* and the Medical Pro- 
feeelon Stand Aghast In Amaaement, 
Marveling at this Wondrou* New 

Method of Removing Wrinkle*. 
Which Hit* for Age* Baffled 

the Lending Expert* of 
the .Earth.

$95.00 upwards each. 10 to 15 per cent down. $5.00 to $10.00 per lot per month. No 
interest. No taxes for one year. Free deed in case of death. On June 1st prices ad
vance 10 per cent.

"Rosedale” has more to commend itself to small investors than any other property we know. Let 
os tell you about it. Then, come over to Welland if you wish—or get the opinion of Welland peo
ple. We know that "Rosedale” will appeal to your best judgment as the best Welland buy on the 
market. The Street Railway, which we own, will eoon be extended into "Rosedale.” "Rosedale” 
has almost every good feature you could wish for in a property investment.
Come over on our Salesmen’s Excursion May 24th—witness the Big Barb ©que—See "Rose
dale” for yourself.

lone
•coin

.
;;»

« I■fiii
i WRINKLE . 

BOOK FREE
i i mm

/ COUPON.

/ Messrs. Laughlin 
Z Realty, Limited, 32 
Adelaide St. Bast, To- 

^W'ronto.
Z Please send me information 
re "Roeedale” lots in Welland.

PRINCESS TOKIO f
New Method of Re
moving Wrinkle*. 
No W o r t h 1 e * * 
Cream*. No Plaa- 
tere, >o Mamie, 
No Mask*. No Rol
ler*, No Medicine* 
—Absolutely New 
Treatment, Never

________________  Before Offered by
Other* In America. 

Did you ever see a Japanese woman 
with clouded complexion'/ Did you ever 
*ee one with wrinkles, irrespective of 
*ge? Then learn how they achieve and 
maintain these, lines of splendid femin- 
lne beauty. For the first time In Am
erica, the Princess Toklo treatment Is 
being made known, and It 1» a revela
tion. Never before i.av* Christian wo- 

r * men been able to solve the secrets of 
these oriental beauties, whose faces and 
forms have been the marvel through 
ages. But at last the treasure-trove has 
been unlocked, and there Is set before 
every American lady who writes Imme
diately, the full knowledge about this 
wondrous new method.

The Princess Toklo Wrinkle Book is 
a message full of sisterly feeling and 
sympathy for the American ladles. It 
tells, without hesitation, all about the 

r Princess Toklo new treatment for re
moving wrinkles without harmful 
creams, pastes, lotions or plasters, or 
mechanical appliances.

From tho glowing letters of 
pouring in. It Is evident that 
markable rt'medy has created a vérl- 

i table sensation and furore In the fash
ionable homes where prominent society 
women and actresses adopt this method 
of remaining young looking, banishing 
all signs of age.

Not Sent to Ladles Over TO.
This Princess Toklo book is FREE to 

every lady who writes except those 
over seventy years of age. To these 
the Prjncess Toklo methods extend no 
hope, for they have neglected them
selves for such a long period. It Is Im
possible to- benefit through this know
ledge after seventy years of age.

if you are a matron, would you like 
to look dike a girl again? If you are 
fifty years of age, would you wish to 
look like a splendid young woman of 
twenty-five? If you are forty, would 
.vou like to looke like a girl Just out of 
her. teens ' Then, to you this book will 
be of great valu”.

No mon»y will he accepted for Prin
cess Toklo Book about wrinkles. Tt will 
be given to you FREE, seeled prlvale- 
Ty. by ope who believes that there has 
dawned the moot splendid day for Am- 

’ eriean women of all ages up to seventy. 
Tt Is a message of the most hearty good 
cheer, and so unlike anything Ameri
can. It is a treat In Its untrue contents. 
All you need do is ask for a FREE 
copy, addressing Princess Toklo. B.C., 
Suite 2578. Central Bank Building. Denver. Polo.

It t-])s how to remove every wrinkle 
by entirely new treatment In only eight 
da vs

>6 mh
g■ i,

R :::
m Call, Tbone, or send in the coupon for information.lg ma-1

LAUGHLIN REALTY, Limitedi->

lift 1
32 Adelaide St East, Toronto n

. Phone Main 6086. Next to Post Office. Open Evenings 7 to 9 VCkck.
►: cij SB Name., i 

Address..
4 * -

■{ *H... ... .•, *.
■#

■ terlal. It was not known to be a distinct 
metal until the year 1771.

fn inoia the primitive smiths used it as 
» flux and as an allo> for hardening trou 
and bronze. Nowadays, remarks a writer 
In Harper’s Weekly, Its power as an oxi
dizer, rendering It one of the most Impor
tant disinfectants, and Its value as. a 
chemical reagent, as well as Its Increasing 
use as an alloy, cause an active search 
for Its ores.

Manganese Is very widely distributed, 
forming about one-thousandth of the sub- Week-end Excursion Tickets on sale 
stance of the earth's crust. The minerals| ..... Snto return Mondav.containing manganese are gem-rally found >. Saturday, good to teiurn •»»»■».
In decomposed rocks.

It Is principally mined In India, Russia,
Brazil, Spain, Turkey, Chile. France,
Greece, the United States and Japan, the 
countries being named In the order tof 
their importance as producers. The In
dian smiths above referred to faced their

NIAGARA, ST. CATH
ARINES LINE

There is no bread so good for you as the loaf that suits 
you. Those who have not tried

,,
«% W

LAWRENCE’S: i.1 Spend Your Week-ends 
In the Garden of Canadafft *

l) l m% i

:.X::Id Export 
|n Return , 
[ducts.

#

Home - made Breadi»

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 
FALLS, BUFFALO

raise 
s re* §§tn? -X"f

?

5Xand Intermediate points
anvljs and hammers with what was. In p,. n«ihou*le «1 on Welland .........Si.70
fact, manganese steel, which they called “ Catharines L10 pt. folborae. a.15 
kbert. Merrltton .... 1.211 Nln. Kails, Ont. 1JW

. 1.30 Nln. Falls, N.Y. T.fiO

ONLY CENTS j ,
mAsia. 4 !hyrna, 

fcatlvo of tbe 
here, has ex- 
Kjuebec Board 
men up bual* 
Lnada, and J. 

visit Quebeo

Lxport tobac- 
11 ve oil, soap, 
f cheese, bill
ed fish, lob* 

b find » mar-

]
ft have something to learn in the matter of “bread that 

satisfies.” There’s a flavor and substantial character1' 
to this loaf which makes it a favorite wherever it is 
tried. Our driver passes your door. Why not have 
him stop at your house ?

Order by phone—College 321,
GEORGE LAWRENCE -

-4,4*
Thorohl ...........  ..... „ „
Font hill ......... 1.80 Buffalo, N.Y.,. J.00

Tickets and Inforn/atlon: V. V. Hlg- 
glnbottom. City Ticket Agent. »2 King 
St. East: H. G. Wlltsc. General Agem, 
Yongc St. Wharf. Toronto. Ont. . <

i HOW AN ICEBERG IS HORN.
PMiss Dorothy Stone, some singing 

girl. Strand Theatre, this coining
week. .

The Iceberg with which the Ill-fated 
monster liner, the Titanic, collided, was 

of a huge field Of bergs mountain-one»t
Scarboro Beach Is Open.

Scarboro Beach Park Is open again, 
and un Saturday was thronged by thou
sands of Toronto people who delighted
to again visit the park for a first taste | . , .
of summer enjoyment. The free at- ! and of the Antarctic Continent. Veer above the water- as
tractions were cqtjal to the standard-! T»ie glaciers of the Antarctic Con- about on-nlv.tb of a berg eppepr* !
wa»a"heTnratlonea, "1,.^ dC of i tinent ^ ^rwfrTatThc^af a I «rat «uaat^ «, how do they go about the diameter of the earth's orbit. ! back a.Thousand years ago.
Kearney Speedy, who dived from a I summer move forward at the rate of a must have been -it. ieei. I tt to measure light. , t distance of about 2«),008,00V miles, thus Art haeloglral excavation has

.7” «r s «’îT-n.^fÆ i sr," - «^-«AWJssriKjr. EBX« : «.“-as a. a-. »...,$sssa. sa srrusuisfw w~ jnaasaissftssa «s» w XAt ssrusÎ"1’1*: c,‘mTed}. contributed by j Thtg |, exactly what does happen. Ihirk But n0e |Ce may be pieced to- !Th.cJ'fn ^“"nthls way’ll wtt?U|t wa«nSotrd The Helen till* American reports®^ dwellings are ->f the highest archaslo-

srr sMsastir ^ " «.-sa sajyL.’vwi.’s.w X rzu, »......Tuards. New York, also opened an on- f hor ng opposite the face of a glacier. ;____________________ , i« minutes earlier than when ; Stockholm University This is come two finds of th‘s kind have no far been
gagement under the direction of loiv- ,for lllP waves thrown tip by the .giant -- , it was In the farthermost part, where- , brtad that dates from the • me of made, foremost among which ew»«1i
rence .VI. Matt. This organisatton at- i .... „ , „ of ice are In many ci«e? cn- DETERMINING THE SPEED OF ;ag by all rules of astronomy they should | es 1 * ” t)e mentioned a corn meal loaf dating
Mna0,l,f.aa1t' HS al'?Tl"re's band and Is rrjsfh swamp ”va a great liner. LIGHT. have occurred at the Jame minute each ■ M)c*osc , c an-motion has shown from the fourth century A.D.. which
undoubtedly one of the crack bands of) ah auv long during the short Arrtlc i ----------, time. - ... . . . , , t.-irk was dls-overed by Dr Schnltteer lethe United States. The band will give summer"lumps of Ice from a few tons Light travels at the astonishing rate Jt waa deduced fronr this that the *>* 8 bread to be made from pin ^ . ronneet,on with the cxcavatloa
two concerts on Sunday, of which tljc ,n weight up to masses larger than St. of 186.00ft miles a second To the lay- light was not an'1 l°»- «i-own ta^wwlen ‘wt*r of Boberg CajU*. '
program la published elsewhere, Paul’s Cathedral coma crashing away, man this seems Incredible and his seuuently. took J.6 minutes to traverse U»ht pea* were grown In Sweden as tar m

Alpine glaciers are huge and impos- : deafenlngTounV complmbir only “with 

Ing. but they are mere toys compared the roar of a great earthquake, 
with the giant Ice rivers of Greenland The largest iceberg on record was
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THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD6 SUNDAY MORNING MAY 19 1912Y 0——
T YORK CLUB BALL •H*e Mortimer Clark, white 

PWl lace. The following danced in 
the let of honor: H. R. H, the Duke of 
Connaught, H. R. H. thl Ducheee of 
Connaught, H. R. H. the Prlnceai Fa- 
trlola of Connaught, Sir Edmund Oi- 
Jjr; Sir. Edmund Walker, Lady Walker, 
Colonel Lowther, Miea Felly, Hie Hon
or, the Lieu tenant - Oovenor of Ontario, 
Lady Olbeon, Sir Wm. Meredith, Mri. 
J. K. Kerr, Mr. and Mri. R. L. Bor
den, Mr. and Mri. W. D. Matthews.

tin and! i
The York Club on Friday night w*a 

the scene of one of the brilliant 
dances of the eeaeon, the email num
ber of *80 being present The Impos
ing entrance hall and staircase were 
hanked wltlr palms and hung with 
backets of pink carnations, and the 
mantel piece filled In with pink hy
drangea. In the north reading-room 
the mantel piece was' banked with 
ferns and the room hung with baskets 

_ .. . of yellow tulips. The south-west read-
On the evening of May 18 a wedding ing-room was done with ferns and bas- 

took Place quietly a* the home of Mrs. kets of red tullpa The south-east 
Arthur Parsons, when Miss Sarah Stott reading-room with yellow tulips. The 
Ï** Te,7lwL?> Mr Ylctar OUbertorps. ball-room was arranged with basket» 

.we ***• * dreel ot duûhesse of daffodils and yellow tulips. The ver- 
sattn, the customary veil and carried andahs were walled with box trees, 
a °lAmerlcan beauty ro#M- Palms and daffodils. A large marquee
Miss Doris Stott, as bridesmaid, wore 
white silk and carried white carnat
ions. The bride will take up her resi
dence at 885 Manning-avenue.

OSTRICH PLUMAGES :aft, ti

r
ist

That have distinction, style, and are of finest quality, demand the 
attention of every woman. We show an unlimited variety ot the 
newest Parisian .and New York oetrlch novelties for fashionable 
millinery, and are especially well prepared to meet the demand 
for colored ostrich plumages.

*1 1

dance, In the clubhouse, Balmy Beach 
(Beech-avenue), on Saturday, May », 
at 8.18 p.m.

Mr. and Mra George A. Begy, of SL 
Catharines, are In Toronto for the 
races and are the gueets of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred J. Foy, Russell Hill Driva 

• # e
Miss Marie Dressier accompanied by 

her husband and Miss Georgia Cain, 
was In town last week and Is return
ing later for some fishing at one of 
the near-by summer resorta 

see-
Mra Gerald Barton will act as ac

companists at the musicales at Ben
venuto this week.

ill
■, FOR THE RACESKEITH—HUTCHINSON.f ‘t » , • I

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. John 
B. Hutchinson, 216 Robert-street, To-

the •**"* ot a Quiet wedding 
,£"peît ,even Wednesday evening, 

wbe" the marriage was eolem- 
2r,i daughter Ida Maud to

was erected on the lawn where supper ”rt John Clark Keith, B.A.Sc., of Moose 
was served at 88 tables, that reserved of Mr. and Mra William
for the royal party being decorated “*u"> Smiths’ Falls, Ont. The cere- 
wlth standard vases of Richmond roses, “*°”y was performed by the groom’s 
the other tables being arranged In dr- J*1*®1®' Rsv. Stephen Bond, In the draw- 
cular fffect with red roses, pink roses, which was prettily decorat-
daffodlls and carnations. The rooms plnk carnations, sweet peas and
on the first floor were also filled with pa 91®. Mrs. Wm. Hillock played the 
flowers, the ladles’ drawing-room be- march. The ’bride, who was
lng arranged with pink and yellow J”®" away by her father, wore a love- 
snap-dragons, and In the largest room !y ot white, liberty satin, Veiled
the Hambourg trio provided a most *nd pearls. Her veil was
excellent concert His Royal Highness wltb Uly-of-the-valley, and she !
the Duke of Connaught, accompanied iriT. a shower bouquet of bridal 
by their Royal Highness the Duchess 1 j"°a®*and Uly-of-the-valley. There were 
of Connaught and Princess Patricia, ; «.-?jLtendant*' At the conclusion of the 
was received by sir Edmund Osier and îiy Mr" Wm- Hillock sang "The
Sir Edmund Walker. ‘ Jv®**». and afterwards Mra Hutch-

Hlghne,s the Duchess ot pi£Si1!n a «own of grey shot silk and 
c?»»aï»ht wore a Jet gown over net, f ®£,a!“embroidery, held 
with diamond chain and tiara. Her f£„er the bride and groom left for a 
Royal Highness the Princess Patricia £p to. Ottawa and othsr eastern 
!^h‘" a*°£n of white crepe de Chine, j before leaving for their home In
’l,ltb rt"broldery.»nd long rope of beau- JT?*’/®w. flask ; the bride traveling 
tiful pearls. Miss Pelly, lady-ln-waltlng a tan tweed suit with hat to match. 
t°, h«rvR°yal Highness, wore white 
chiffon brocade with velvet. Mise Adam,
lhîy»5«Walt,5F t0 her Royal Highness 
the Princess Patricia, was In white ea-

“t--Col. Lowther. Mr. Arthur 
R®^,h;„Capt' Rivvrs Buckley, Hon. J.
Ramsay Capt. Butler, Capt. Worth- 
thîtmv«?aPtL,Jv0nr aleo accompanied 
were^Tbi " * ,ew other, present

‘ ?on- R- L. Borden. 
d bK. Mr"' Borden, Who was 

^,mkry ,5anda<”ne In blue brocade 
£?bro,d?r?. diamond and opal 

wThv “tflad the bouquet présent
ai?! Empire Loyalists, of
eue "7®* F** and «Iknon-
tin 'rlhhn, lïi.red’ whlte and blue 
rmn/,bb°Tn ’ ti1* oolors of the United 
Sl?Pn?i^°ymm Association. His Ex.

J^®*ph Williams, Lieutenant-Oov- 
LteSte™ ^e^0undland ; His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor; Lady Gibson, tn
fon*«^]?y *?t,n* Ve,led wlth black chif
fon and velvet, diamond and pearl or- 

and carrying a bol^etof 
pre?ent0d by the boys of lnPwh 11 Ca"ada College; Mts, mb,on

peartî” Vl« m Xe" «,uwlth nlnon and
oerlse.M ta 9 b,on’ wearing a 
oertse sfttln gown with embroidery of
TorontoeF’ Hl" Woreblp theMayw ot 
Toronto, accompanied by Mra Geary
î,fe«.îatVr w®arlng a very pretty gown 
satinaCmad»d ,whlte ,chlffon over white 
bîaek k pan,er faahlon with

y«lvet bands, a band of black
auet*»# h.'i’it* halr and a corsage bou- 
2r wMth M0t£ope orch,ds. Lady Walk- 
®r' and crystal, opal and dla-
w D mSI' coral tiara; Mra 
over black dlamente lace

1u *r. Mr tMf fKm°nd llara and neck- 
S“' “aUhewa Hon. J. k. Kerr,
Mrs. Kerr, white brocade edged with 
gold cord. Brussels lace, diamond tiara 
tlTdwhiran2ent,:.. Lady Mo«lmer Clarit.
ÏÏ.7Î. * br?cade wlth Brussels point
Wlllllm 8 ri Mort,mer Clark, Sir

Mackenzie. Lady Mackensle.
s Sye,r white lace, anddlanionds, Col. Gooderbam, Mrs 
bert Gooderbam looked lovely in peach- 
î?.,°rtd “tln ^th real lace studded 

f diamond tiara and mag
nificent necklace ot many rows ot fine 
pearl.;> Mr. W. P. Fraser. Mrs, W P
vJnüü1" WM ot Pa'* b,ue satin
veiled with rose chiffon and seouln
orohM.•b°iv<1Uetvimauve and white 
orchids, Mrs. Edmund Bristol was in 
mauve satin, veiled with mauve wipe 

SPknlsh lace*1 embroU?-
teîvet JnS tfPa ’ C<>Urt traln °f ysHOWI
velvet and topas ornaments, gold but- 'ly 'n.ber balr: Miss Clatk, cr^i 
satin and lace with touch of blue; Miss

Tbe beautiful new mount shown here Is one of the new staal-sp 
‘•facts, and is shown In all the newest spring colorings, Including 
shaded tonlngs, tan to cream, deep blue to del, violet to pale
mauve, etc., etc. Price, each ..................................... *0.00
We show scores ot other mounts, Including several of the now
Durbar styles. Prices ranging from................ *14» to *60.00 each
Our *64», 910.00, aad *164» French Duchess Plumes and Willow 
Plumes are the talk of Toronto. .

«
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1 LONDON HATS1 see
Mrs. Hamilton Merritt gave a very 

nice tea at the Military Institute 
yesterday after the laying of the cor
ner stone of the new building by H.R. 
H. the Duke of Connaught. Mrs. Mer
ritt was wearing a becoming pale blue 
gown and large plumed hat.

tot
The annual June tea ot the Harbord 

Alumnae Association will be held In 
the Little Blue Tea Room on Monday, 
June 8, from 4.80 to 6 o’clock. The 
secretary is Miss Vera Hamilton, 188 
Grenadier-road.

t
Don’t forget if you haven’t secured your hat that we may have Just what you 
want, moderately priced.

Mdse H. M. Hill has moved from 
Baldwln-styeet to 18 Bernard-avenue.

•. * • '
The Misses Beale, formerly of ’ 19 

Pembroke-street, are now residing kt 
628 Sherbourne-street.

If/ If a.London Feather Co., Limited
144 YONGE STREET - - TORONTO

* '
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Mr. and Mrs. B. Caswell, 380 East 

Queen-street, announce the engage
ment of their only daughter, Maud, to 
Mr. G. W. Wood. The marriage will 
take place June 28.

f

.

• • «U /
Mr. and Mrs. C. R Brickwell an

nounce the engagement of their only 
daughter, Lolla, to Mr. George G. Hare, 
Brunswick-avenue. The marriage will 
take place the middle of June.0 t t

tot
Dr. Theo. Coleman and Mra Coleman 

(Kit) of Hamilton, announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Patricia, 
to Mr. Hulbert Fortner, New York.

<MUlda reception. ^ACKBD,Exhibition of Scotch Paintings in L

Society st Hamilton illlon,
Mr. D. MacGregor Whyte of Glas

gow, Scotland, has now on view at 79 
Adelaide B., Room 314, an exceedingly 
unique and Interesting collection of his 
own pictures, painted chiefly ki the 
highlands and Islands of Scotland.

There

ieoli
-1 1st. lit! 

When 1 
the T

The Heliconian Club Is giving a living 
picture exhibition In the W. A. A. 
Galleries on tbe evening ot May 28.

V ...
The tidy principal of the Bishop 

fltrachan School has sent out invita
tion» to the Old Girl»’ Association to 
high tea in the school dining-room af
ter the annual meeting on Friday, May

The engagement 1» announced of Lil
lian Victoria, the only daughter of the 
late Lt.-Col. William Henderson and 
Mrs. Henderson, to Mr. Arthur M. 
Cowle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Horton 
Cowle. The marriage will take place 
In June.

Mrs. Heudrle Is visiting In Detroit. 
Lleut.-Col and Mrs. William Heodrle 

have returned from Montreal where 
Col. Hendrle was one of the Judges at

ROYAL visit to home.

Her R°y*| Highness, accompanied by 
Miss Polly and Captain Worthington,
tof^..th».J,'î0lement weather- Paid «1 
Inf^rtv »Wt on Thurwlay to the In- 

and Infirmary, 21 BL Ma^y ^r**t' on Thursday afternoon.
received at the door by the 
Mrs. William Boultbee* aid 

conducted over the home.
tbe tidy managers who wore

nrn«Tnn i**^ hid the *®*>r of being 
presented were Mrs. Charles Pansons.

vtc«-Pre»ld«vt, and 
Alex. Robertson, Angus Sln- 

M«nAi,8tSCh!f Johnston, John Wright, 
Monck Tyrell and C. Harding Fits- 
•immons.

Her Royal Highness expressed ap-
cveîXwrfJ1* hame’ H ti much
w,iTS Td^’ and v«ry beautiful she 

ta,M‘ti» to the little fairhaired 
ff‘“dT*n who, won over by her kind 

worde- crowded about her offering their toy» for Inspection and 
Bravely saluting her when she turned 
It leav® the room. The Httle one. In 
the kindergarten ward sang several 
songs In their sweet childish voices and 
ml? S?yJi! Highness predlcU for one 
slngerHebreW b°y a irPeat car*#r as a

Jn January last Her Royal Highness 
graciously extend her patronage to 
this worthy institution.

RECEIVED PREMIER’S WIFE.

"But i 
dfsplai 
be lait 
up—an

tin.
a

are about forty canvases, com
prising landscape, figure and port-

the horse show.
Mrs. James Turner Glllard has been 

ralts; mountain and loch, with deep visiting friends in Toronto this week, 
blue distances, Children Idling or at 
play by the shores of the rolling Atlan- «ton Woman’s Art Association, was In 
tic, men and women active in the fields. Toronto Wednesday for the aunlver- 
gathertng potatoes or cutting their ht-1 sary at the Women’s Art galleries, and 
tie patches of com, and several char- j for the Women’s Canadian Club 
acter studies of the vanishing Celtic tlon 1n honor of Right Hon. and Mra 
type.

floarhoro Resident Dead.
Mrs. J. F. Maglntr, daughter of J 

J. Edwards, a resident of Scarboro 
28 years, died very suddenly after 
Illness of two weeks. Cause of d« 
paralytic stroke. She Is survived 
husband, one daughter and four 1 
there. Deceased was a member 
Wexford Methodist Churoh. Fun 
Monday,, to Norway Cemetery.

ti • • • ans1Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Welland an
nounce the engagement ot their daugh
ter, Lucy, to Dr. C. W. Brown, the 
marriage to take .place next month.

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. A. Peden, 101 Dupont- 

street, announce the engagement of 
their daughter,, Mary Elizabeth 
(Mamie), to Mr. Edgar Howard Telfer 
of Calgary, Alberta. The marriage to 
take place the third week in June 
next.

• • •
Miss Lyle L. Kennedy, pupil of 

Irene M. Sheahan, B.I., le giving a 
dramatic recital on Monday evening, 
May 20, In St. Anne’s New 8. 8. Hall, 
when she will be assisted by the fol
lowing artists: Lillian Grace Par
tridge, L.R.A.M., Frank Oldfield, bari
tone; Mr.. Harvey Robb, pianist and 
accompanist.

81. press, 
d) there*

servlci 
‘scattel 

, V- wart,
still b 
the ot

ac- Mre. John Calder, president of Hstm-■ V.
>:

The trustee and officers of the To
ronto General Hospital have issued in
vitations to the dosing exercises of 
the 30th graduating class of the School 
for Nurses, at 8.80 on Friday afternoon. 
May 81, in the amphitheatre of the 
hospital and. to a reception in the 
hospital grounds from 4.80 to 6 o’clock.

_ t t t
Miss Sternberg has issued Invitations 

to a children’s party from 4 to 7 on 
Wednesday afternoon at Simpson Hall. 
Yonge-atreet.

) *•>;/•!>
Hereoep-

tti*1 and O 
rtimln 
htt itsea,
and t( 
one ot 
peolftt 
pfarts 
Uritle)

Borden..
Some of the most striking of these 

are: "Children of the Hebrides,’’ 
group of young people listening with 1 
wrapped attention to the story of a girl,

Is, "The Legend of he Daughter of! Much Interest Is felt here in the an- 
the King of Norway,” or merely the nouncement that Miss Viola Knott
commonplace gossip of the neighbor- d.u_ht„ e___ " ' *>
hood. The color scheme of this picture d ter ot Ito*eU® Knott* ti earning 
is In quiet greys, blues, purples and a *r®at success In lap McLaren’# 
greens. dVctlon ot "Hamlet" at Walladc’e

"The Fisherman's Daughters" gives Theatre, New York. She takes Lie Cat
a fine rendering of sunlight on figures. part of OpheWa. r#l
Two glrle standing on a long stretch of Miss Nlsbet was In Toronto Wedaoe- 
whlte sandy shore, bordered by a fay *?r the anniversary celebration at 
streak of blue sea and rolling the Woman's Art Galleries and 
foam. They are apparently wait- Women’s Canadian Club reception for 
lng tor someone and have cans • to the Premier and Mrs. Borden, 
gather shell-fish tor baiting the lines. Mra William B. Blake, who has

These figure plctureeXare painted en- .been the guest of Mss. Harry Wock- 
wbich gives a house, has returned to Toronto, 

it labored studio Mrs. (Dr.) English, Asylum Park,
has been the hostess of several enjoy
able bridge parties during the past 
week.

The marriage of Miss Ruth Hubbard, 
elder daughter of Harland P. anti Mra 
Hubbard, to Frank Wolhihg of Hamil- 
t°°. formerly of Galt, took place Jp St.
GJee Church on Wednesday afternoon.
Rev. J. B. Paulin officiating.

The bride was attended by her sis
ter, Miss •Olive Hubbard, and Mise 
Beatrice MacMurtry was flower girt.
The groom’s half-brother, Harry Turn- 
bull, Galt, was beet man. The ushers 
were Charles Hubbard, John Rosa 
Walter Barrie. Miss Grrita Blair pre
sided at the organ and Mr. Hendershstt 
sang "O, Perfect Love.’’

After the ceremony a reception' was 
held at the home of the bride’s parente 
on King-street east 

Mise Mona Purvis 1^ visiting in Mont-

Dr, and Mrs. Theo. Coleman an
nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter, Mise Kathleen Patricia, to Mr. 
Hulbert Fortner, New Yerk. }

Mrs. Hugh Scully. Toronto, visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mra W. H. Bal
lard, this week.

Mies Madeline Thompson Is visiting 
her aunt, Mra Melton La eh. In Tor
onto.

Mise Florence Smith, daughter of Dr. 
and Mra Bruce Smith, Is the guest of 
Mra Bldwell Way, Asylum Park.

George F. and Sebert Olaeeco have 
sailed for England.

Mrs. Blackstook, Toronto, le visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mra Charles J.
Jones.

Mrs. J. R. Kirkpatrick, Toronto, It 
the guest of Mr. Oliver Hillman.

Mra Fenner F. Dailey gave a bridge 
party on Saturday, v,

Mrs. Skinner, St. Johns, N. B„ is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Walter Bur- 
rell. * \

Miss Carruthere, Toronto, is the 
a guest of Mra James Moodle.

Mrs. Theo. Coleman (Kit) was In 
Toronto Wednesday for the Women'■

FAT FOLKS
Reduce 
Fat N6w

• » •
The president and members of the 

O.J.C. are giving a luncheon at the 
Woodbine at one o’clock to-morrow for 
their Royal Highnesses, the Duke and 
Duchess of Connaught Other im
portant events of the week are the two 
musicales at Benvenuto on Tuesday 
and Saturday evenings, the O.J.C. din
ner on Thursday and the Empire Club 
dinner on Friday.

• * •
The president of the Ontario Medical 

Association le giving a garden party 
on Wednesday afternoon at 5 o’clock, 
and on the same day the commence
ment exercises of the Margaret Eaton 
School start. Mrs. G. H. Hees is Jiving 
a small dance that evening for her 
guests, Miss Hillary Thomas and her 
cousin.

fgWay.
pro-• • *■-

1A pretty wedding was solemnized 
at "Hedge Park,” Wicklow, on Tues
day afternoon, when Loretta Mildred, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrg. 
W. F. Winter, was married to Charles 
Edgar Robets. Rev. H. W\ Foley of- 
delated, assisted by Rev. H. B. Ken
ney, Bowman ville.

The bride, whtYTDitered the drawing- 
room on the arm of her father, was 
beautifully gowned In white satin with 
tunic of lace and wore a wedding veil 
caught with a wreath of orahge blos
soms. Heronly ornament Was a hand
some gold cross with diamond setting, 
the gift of the groom. Sftie carried deep 
red Richmond roses. Wagner’s wedding 
march was played by Miss Bessie Win- 
ter, sister of the bride, and during the 
signing of the register, Miss Edith 
Roberts, Toronto, the groom’s sister, 
sang "O Promise Me.” “The groom’s gift 
to the pianist was a crescent of pearls 
and to the soloist a gold watch fob.

After the ceremony the guests re
paired to the dining-room, which was 
decorated with roses and illy of the 
valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts left on the 
Westbound evening train; the bride 

ti,. * * * travelling in a tan tailored suit with
The commodore, officers and mem- hat to match.

1 th,1 B,pach Canoe Club have Mrs. Roberts will receive at her new 
issued Invitations to tfhelr monthly home at Wicklow, on June 13 and 14

un
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One Pound 

a Day By 
My New 

Drugless 
Treatment

%
«the ii
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tn

tlrely out of doors, 
snap amd reality that 
work can never give. Mr. Whyte, who 
still has a studio In Glasgow and one 
tn Hebrides, studied for years to Paris 
and Antwerp. In Parle he was under 
the tuition of M. Bougereau, Delance 
and Callot.

This artist has painted many notable 
portraits and one of his more recent 
was a commission to paint a member 
of the Argyll family.

This exhibition will be open for eome 
time and art lovers will have pleasure 
to viewing an Interesting phase of- the 
"Glasgow School," and Scots can recall 
thoughts "From the Cone Shelling on 
the Misty Island.”

The ladles' branch of the Centre 
and South Toronto Conservative Club 
gave an enthusiastic welcome to Mrs. 
R. L. Borden at the clubhouse on 81m- 
eoe-etroet on Thursday afternoon, 
when the chib was decorated with flags 
bunting. Plante and flowers. The rooms 
were orowtieti with an enthusiastic 
gathering of women representing every 
class afid creed In the city. Mrs. Bor- 1 
den was presented o,» arrival with a 
handsome bouquet of roses by Flor
ence Williams, four years of age, the 
youngest Conservative

V Id ac«
* ThA ex„e^utlve of th« w.A.A. win 

meet àt 2.80 to-morrow afternoon. q
fi

■p„«■& “ptS su?»;;
Churchill-avenue are leaving on the 
24th Inst for a two months’ trip to the 
British Isles and France.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Mundy. GS.lt, 
ont., announce the engagement of 
their youngest x daughter, Florence 
Lula, to Mr. Edwàrd Victor Smith, son 
"? Mr- ind Mrs. J. A. Smith, London, 
ont. The marriage will take place 
early In June.

is
Get This 
Free Book 
and Begin 
Reducing I 

at Once

Al
ai%

M to
dl

. , member,
grand-daughter of Mrs. Wm. eprinks, 
the president ot the ladles’ branch. 
Mrs. Arthur Vamkoughnet welcomed 
Mrs, Borden In a happy manner, 
epeaacfng ot the great success during 
the recent elections, and presented her 
with an Illuminated address on behalf 
of the club, to which Mrs. Borden made 
a suitable reply, congratulating the club 
on the work and thanking them for 
electing her a patroness Mrs. Bordon 
was wearing a smart suit of dark blue 
Shot taffeta with blue and white hnt, 
and her bouquet was of red roses tied 
with ribbons to match; Mrs. 
koughnet was wearing a black and 
white gown and large plumed hat. Af
ter the speeches, tea was served from 
a long table decorated with white sweet 
peas and white sod silver-shaded 
dies.

It leX

At their home, 188 Bellwoods-avenue, 
last Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Copley entertained about 40 of 
their friends, It being their silver wed
ding.

The host and hostess were the recip
ients of a number of beautiful gifts. 
Congratulations were received from 
Buffalo, Rochester and Vancouver.

Marjorie Hamilton Cm 
ed with Praise by 1h 

and* ot Grateful Pati
..îî?-,drug* *? tak®: no body-raoklu» 
erclees, no starvation diet; no swes 
garments; no pills, oils, cathartics, a 
no medicines qf any kind. Most my e 
“eu* weight In a short time and 1 
™fXwJ?*.,®n ,tout »•"«*• 300,000 MÈN J WOMEN ARE NOW TAKING 
DRUGLESS TREATMENT, WHY t 
YOU? 8C0JO IN CASH IF I FAIL to prove 
my drugless treatment anything but elf* 
quick and harmless In fat reduction.

THIS BOOK SENT

p:
I I l

I r9 Van-1

Ger()ardJ{eii)fzmat) Pianos
"Piat) os of fresfi^e

More Than 200,000■11
Persons Cured Them
selves of Constipation

At home, without the aid of 
doctors or drugs, nearly a 
quarter of a million men and 
women have recently cured 
themselves of constipation. 
How? By bathing internally. 
Doctors all over the world 
have long recognized the vir- 

vtu^ of this treatment. But un
til recently the full efficiency 
of the internal bath could not 
bfc obtained without the aid of 
costly and elaborate appa-„ 
ratus. Now, with a simple de
vice known as the J. B. L. Cas
cade anyone^ can enjoy the 
wonderful benefit of bathing 
internally at home.

Let me send you tb 
Great Book and all 
P*'»er (TBE*! so ye 
muy eummeooe 8 
tiuclug a( once, Tb 
book telle ut my nr 
method, » howls 
J'UW you way saisi) 
quickly end esS 
remove Much orlll
“■»’'a- is, t
Remove DeubI 
Chiu | Hew to Me 
duee Big HUs 
How to BeAh

__________  Largo Busts, Mi
to Reduce Uij

„ .__ Abdomeni how :
«T »art of the Body Deeifl 

ie1® ,new common-sense très ment of mine endorsed by 28 promis*
Denver Physicians, and praised by 301 
000 satisfied customers.

PROFES»10» dim.
, founded. ’ ;

tr*.ttmh.*n.,c,en.tlflc .loglc upon which
!* founded. It Is slmolrters^bl,?5, rh.e,.f^,anda of «ratefuf 

f«2:nn ïî/ c.tly#d from the medical region and other» regarding the highDr r-1* .''•■tirkabfe treatn
thifhi ii ff Covington, Kentucky, w:
J™* be lost » pounds with this hern
Ut htoi"* etter a11 dru*» failed to b
r5L.„Yaefer' eraduate of Rush Medical ?r 

atatea that the treatment la 
r?„U/hi on ? genuine knowledge of the 
«n^hh °eyi ot °be,lt)' that It la a lift and harmless fat reducer. ,' .

Allan Ransom makes a peeltiva 
statement that this treatment la (to* of 
thyroids and all drugs and that It'4 
based on the only real fat-reducing prin
ciple known to eelence.

sms rssrs
this -drugless fat-reducing treatment 1 
ona any doctor might safely renomme* 
and that Its action produces a aenal 
reduction of tbe fatty tissues,

Elbert Hubbard, esteemed as the *r*wf '<’«& 
eat sage of all ages, In one of hla famokl fe 
lectures, acknowledged this treatment IWju. 
perfection for the well-being of humanity, •

Louise Dresser, America’s most bes**1 
ful and accomplished actress, has «« 
dorsad this treatment to a legion of '
men and women.

t* me at once for this Great Trot 
Book and thus learn of the only trmf 
greet fat reducing method known, wwes 
not only reduce» your fat permanently, 
from 5 to 140 pounds, but which will to, * 
crease your health and give you the 
Vigor and Joy you have long sought v.

Write to-day for this great book, 
let m* send you all I agree to send A»*; 
lutely Free, so you oan get rid of yow 1M 
before your fat get» rid of you. isg 
that you may reduce to beautiful propw 
tlons before sweltering summer heat roes 
you of all comfort. x' ,. „

Reduce now this new way and rid y 
self of abhorrent fat, which I* »e dial 
lng, not only to men, but to all warns 
refinement. A postal or letter requel 
the book orln^^bv. next,.
Batte aSli A. Oatvil Bank llldge B
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GOVERNMENT HOUSE DINNER.

I i Hit Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
ot Ontario and Lady Gibson gave a 
dinner of thirty covers In honor of 
Their Royal Highnesses the Duike and 
Duchess of Connaught on Thursflay 
might, when the following had the hon
or of being invited: Sir James and 
Lady Whitney, Rt. Hon. R, L. Borden 
and Mrs, Borden, Hon. W. J. Hanna 
and Mra Hanna, HI* Lordship the 
Bishop of Toronto and Mrs. Sweeny, 
Hon. A, j. Math won, the Mayor of 
Toronto and Mr». Geary, Col. sir Henry 
Pellatt and Lady Pellatt, Archdeacon I 
and Mrs. Cody, Principal and 
Hutton, Sir Wm. and Lady Mackensle, 
Miss iMowat, Mr. George Tate Black- 
stock, Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Strathy. 
Their Royal Highnesses were accom
panied .by H. R. H. Princess Patricia. 
Mias Pelly, Miss Adam, LleuL-Col. 
Lowther and Capt. Long. The table 
wag decorated with marguerites in cut -1 
glees and silver, and Lady Gibson was 1 
In a white brocaded satin gown, her 
daughters being In .pale blue and pals 
yellow respectively. H. R. H. the 
Duchess of Connaught wore a hand
some black satin and Jet gown with 
diamonds and pearl ornaments, and i 
the Princess Patricia was also in 
black; Miss Pelly, In black satin and 
net, embroidered In stiver, and Miss 
Adam was m pale grey satin and nlnon.
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Va YOUR LITTLE GIRL’S GENIUS
For music will be dwarfed and handicapped 
if your choice of a piano is not a good orie. 
The pure tone, sweet, melodious, 
sive and true, of

I f
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if . Mrs. W. H. Glllard has left for Van

couver to spend the summer with hu* 
daughter. Mrs. Hendrle Leggat.

Mr*. Klrwln Martin and daughter, 
Vera, hawe sailed for Norway^ anil 
Sweden.

Mrs.

I : /1
1 Mrs.; . V exprès- medical

wart Osborne, Toronto, has 
been the guest of Miss Enid Hendrle,

#
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The Gerhard Heintzman4 II if4T &SOCIAL NOTEE.
A R Î p:A most enjoyable evening "was spent 

on Thursday to Simpson-«venue Hall 
when Miss Margaret Sullivan enter-

Bathe
Internally *h‘m.d “ - *■-

The J. B. L, Cascade is the în^ toUodUa. >.T1hTmusk wai'render-
invention of Dr. Charles A. ed by miss a. Glatt and accompanist.
Tvrcll a orominent Now York Among th°a® pr**ent were Mrs. J. lyrcn. a prominent INew York McIlmurray> Mrs. J. Gowdy, Mrs. D.
physician. By its use the bow- Sullivan. Miss Ibble Charters, Miss 
els are- quickly and thorough- Empringham, Mise H. Fitspetriok, mi«s 
lv rleansod nf H*zel Statoton, Miss Marion McLeod,ly cleansed of poisonous waste Mies Stella Charters, Miss May Gear-
matter—that prolific cause of fng. Misas Blda Stalnton. Miss EthTl
nine-tenths of all human ail-1 ^ Lo^an’«‘®s o. Ptok-

r* .. ,_ ering, Miss L. Knox, Messrs. Ray
Gentle in its action,1 White, A. MoNicboll. J. Watt, w.

this cleansing process rests1 ^b’rters, T. Barohard. J. Sirvone, L. 
the mteatinol 1 Charters, R. Towns, D. Bleaedell. W.the intestinal muscles and | g-,-unom, M. Charters, T. Hoderon,
stimulates them to again re- i H. Hall, Mr. Lavelle, J. Gowdy, Ken- 
sume their natural action. In neth Charters and A. Towns.
this way—the J. B. L. Cascade Pastoral Cantata,
soon effects a permanent, posi- „ Miss Brodigen. regent of the sir 
five cure v George Kirkpatrick Chapter, I.O.D.B.,

T, y is v , announces a pastoral cantata, to beI he J. B. L. Cascade is now held in the ground# of Trinity College,
being shown and explained at f.ft ?atu!^a3L af^l7?9di>’.Juge l. at 3.80, 
«11 of th« ten Owl Drag Store, SUSJTC SgXStFZ
in Toronto. Sixty-four page» I^dy Çlbeon. Lady Pellatt, Lady Mann,
book, which fully explains the ,nn'M#rr.tt. M^MmunTBririJ^Mra 
infernal hath, mailed free by Nordhelmer, Ms. Allan Arthurs. Mrs 

,/Dr. Charles A. Tyrell. 280 Col-(IS sm'm,. “a Mr*'
lege Street, Toronto. Tickets mVbe obtained from the5?*!

.trôner»»# atrd Mise Fred David eon, 
•ecretary, 22 Madison-avenue.
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Canada's Greatest Piano

will make your little girl know codling 
but the highest musical standards from 
day she begins her lessons.
The Gerhard Heintzman has become the 
standard HOME piano.
Over 20,000 in Canadian homes.

M

Cy> The tables were

the

MOTHERS’ CORDIAL OR HERBAL 
TONIC.

Lessens the dangers of childbirth— 
aide oulck deliveries, making them eae- 
—shortens confinement and pain— 
strengthens mother and child—makes 
recovery rapid, and’both mother and 
bshy health'- and good-spirited.

Mothers’ Cordial or Herbal Tonic.
Is also a sure preventative of delayed 
and painful menstruation. Young girls 
will find it Invigorating, and women 

, nearing the change of life will find It 
a friend Indeed.

This time-tried medicine contains no 
stimulants—It Is simply a scientific 
blend of Indian herbs, famous for their 
medicinal value. Write for free circular 

j At your druggist*—or by mail, $1.00 
i per package, 8 packages 16.00.
Dr. Ceonley Medical Co., Windsor, 

Ontario.
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E«y Terau Arranged
Beautifnl New Booklet
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GERHARD HEINTZMAN, Limited
(fl.i”—HI-43 Qoecn St. West <§KSÎÎ!î)
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■■ The honorary governor* who will 
visit the Toronto General Hospital dur
ing the week commencing cn May 28, 
sre Mes»r«. Charles N. Candee and H. 
P. Eckardt.
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PIANOS

Weight reduction 

witmoiji DKUG5 
Removcyourfat 

MT WAY 
Wis HOOK(OR

FAT F0iH5 ONLY
'*'H0 Wf^MTOHfDUCf 
THFlIfWnOhl WlîH TMI5
CPI Ar DRUGLESS 
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Physicians and Nurses Endorsem

This Is Where 
You Save$10

9

IOVRIL:1
*

l is*
,4<

It is unequalled for its nutritive value ahd for the 
great aid it gives in the digestion and assimilation 
of food. BOVRIL is used for invalids in more than 

thouaandhosprtala.

1 *

two»

i 1 «
I" He becomith peer that dcalcth with 

a tlack hand. Solomon, Prov, x., 4.
«=

Britain’s Political Good Nature iT

Solomon was the wisest king 
who ever lived. He was probably 
also the richest. He here enun
ciates a principle of life which 
every thoughtful man knows to

be true. Carnegie 
points out that it’s 
not what a man

What She Might Have Done te Germany But Didn’t— 
Herr Harden Gives Support to English 

Naval Policy.

■7
IIP

ce dislodged, the con- have watched Britain’s arrival on the 
scene, were the conditions reversed, 
with the same placid demeanor, which 
hae characterized Britain during the 
changing order of things. Would they 
have played the game with the same 
firmness, even after they had felt the 
pangs of a loser? And. referring to the 
doctor's words: "It can hardly he 
doubted that the federal empire, which 
owes Its present political status and 
economic well-being largely to what 
are euphemistically termed ‘preventive ' 
ware,’ would have adopted in the case 
of Great Britain those efficacious pre
cautions which crippled Austria and 
felled France to earth with broken 
wing. Germany affects no scruples 
on that ecore.”

The easy going tolerance displayed 
by Great Britain Is part of the British 
character, and It forms one of the ele
ments of Its policy. This has bom good 
fruit In many tasks which have been 
successfully undertaken In the past.Ger
many’s rivalry has been cheerfully ac
cepted as an Influence to be reckoned 
with, and not ’’ a stumbling block to be 
dislodged sf any cost. The sequel. It 
Is true, has often been deplored but 
only ss s hurricane or a bllzsord might 
be.” Dr. Dillon remarks, and adds:

"After German rivalry had begun to 
assume s different and dangerous as
pect towards us, Ve still stuck to our 
principles, even when they gave a dis
tinct advantage to our adversary. The 
growth of the Germany navy Is s drain 
on the tax-paying population of Great 
Britain, a powerful check on the cul
tural progress of the world, a revolu
tionary leaven In the social organism."

He Infers that If the mischievous 
agency had been paralysed at the out
set, It le reasonable to believe that 
the well-being of Europe, "the standard 
of living, the level of culture, 
everything would have been dif
ferent and better.” Long ere this 
Britain oould have used precentlve 
measures at relatively slight cost, but
2ÏLSÏT2J?.take lhe edvlce of h«I their downfall, remarks: "If England ‘ in a like manner a German policy which

?.v? ,7,?Jild strengthens her navy In proportion to should counter England’s vital Interest, 
In enibt!?«fdtbi,Md r. * Tj?1 Jha *rowth of foreign sea forces, this : her striving after assured superiority
pnn'JinfL»* !*nr*V1* I ,e by no means a sign of arrogance, j on the water, wpuld be not merely un-
m?nv "V, Prevails thruout Oer- nor yet of a thirst for frivolous ag- fair, it would be condemned by history 
—" w”"’ ftnd "till are, gresslon. She is doing no more than ! as unwise and senselessly arrogant.” 
m, .tTÏ./. *orab* opportunity to the duty of self-preservation enjoins. | He goes on to state that the duties
irusn our rivai. She Is going no further than she muet ! and .momentary tasks of the Brltlrh

Self-Preservation *° )f "he be minded not to risk her navy are so manifold that Great
Mnximm.n . world-empire, her well-being, nay, her ; Britain, cannot possibly go on- for long

fWm.ITï , the oolehrsted national life, on a foolish game of keeping the bulk at her battleships
ysars'Sm’V,! ** on “he' pari'0/Gres 7 Britain Mow vZoTT the.V S ‘VT

-« „ a question If the German, would X

considering that England is compelled 
to span the whole Inhabited world, 
whereas Germany holds Its entire sea 
power focussed on the decisive point— 
the North Sea and the English Chan
nel. „ >

The German press has done little In 
the way of dlspellng the clouds of mis
understanding which 
German people from clearly under
standing the British views, and pre
clude the proper light from shining 
upon the British policy. Many of the 
lending papers treat the recent negotla- 

1 tiens for a better entente cordiale as 
tho success were neither likely nor 

; desirable. *

^•Prejudice on
âfcting Interests of the two peoples 
oould be dovetailed by a few business 
iqpn In about a week," writes Dr, B. J. 
t)UIon, the eminent publicist 
theological subjects, historian, lingu
ist, litterateur and political economist, 
prhen referring to the relations between 
the Teutonic and Anglo-Saxon races. 
"But diplomacy alone Is unavailing to 
displace It. It Is a spectre which can 
be laid only by those who conjured It 
up—an Irresponsible clique of politici
ans acting thru Influential allies In the 
press. Publicists In both countries, 
there fore, can render an Inestimable 
service to peace and civilization by 
scattering the clouds of falsehood, ath
wart, which each of the two peoples 
still beholds the distorted features of 
the other."

He opines that the lesson taught by 
the past goes to show that Germany 
and Great Britain, however sharp their 
rivalry In commerce and Industry, can 
hit It off politically, and And ample- 
scope for their activities without 
olAshlng violently against each other, 
and to quote him again: "Goodwill I» 
one of the principal requisites for their 
paelflc Juxtaposition In the various

, writer on
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dent Dead, 
daughter of John 

pt of Scantoro tor 
suddenly after ait 

Cguse of death, 
e Is survived by 

1er and four bro- 
raa a member of 
Church. Funeral 
Cemetery.
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he saves that vm t
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makes him rich. 
We haveorganized 
this tailoring busi- 

1 ness so that every 
man who buys a suit 

' here really saves 
money,. because 
he would pay much 
more for the same 
suit if bought at the 
high-priced stores. 
.If you deal with a 
'slack hand/if you 
don’t care whether 

you save money or not, then dé- 
* pend upon, it you will never be 

rich. These prices offer you a 
distinct saving of at least $10 :

!
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m, paru of the earth, and hitherto th. 
British people have displayed It abund
antly.”

The eerrylog trade of tile world wit. 
I# the hands of Britain, and she still 
cfnridered herself mistress of the sees 
lets than 8* years ago, 8he was facile 
princepA and her commerce had at tain- 
I'd unparalleled result», but Germany’» 
Well deserved prosperity has brought 
about commercial rivalry, and the var
ious parts of the world which have 
hitherto been considered ae monopoliz
ed trading stations, have disappear-

"Dr. Dillon proceeds: "At first we 
welcomed our rivals good-humoredly. 
Then we recognized their sterling 
qUHlItles, the gravity of the danger, 
iuid acknowledged our own dtffielencles, 
and thus from tfce outset to finish we 
■played the game,’ and relied upon no 
counter forces which were not drawn 
from the sphere of Industry end com
merce." This statement, the Germans 
lifve not understood, with the under
standing of a moralist, and the .ratera 
of the Hbhenaollern House are quali
fied to appreciate this forbearance by a 
different standard.

What Would Germany Do?

>
iM

*

v|
f U S IMPORTANCE OF BEING EARNEST": SENATOR SMITH ON TJ*E STUMP.

Hmtih if vurhiM*1 °h th* ?r!?Z thp trs*edlr 01 tix* flunk has brought upon both hemispheres, Senator
‘be »t Washington, has set die whole world Uuglilngby die ap-

palling Ignorance betrayed/by such questions sa “Did the Titanic sink by the t»t*d or the bow?” “Where do 
Icebergs come from, an^/what are “Didyy" {ç* horlzon|tiL>1y upward?" and so fortitf

m
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Auto Ownership
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%‘ Well- Known Msnufsoturer 
Claim* This Has Nothing to 
Do With Who O&n Afford to 
Own Motor 0»r.=

C. I
> Hamilton Crdwn-

Pralee by Theus-
Grateful Patrons.

1 body-racking ex
diet ; no sweating 

1, cathartics, salts, 
ad. I lost my enor- ,
>rt time and have 

200.000 MEN AND 
V TAKING MY 
ENT, wftT NOT 
[F I FAIL to prove 
anything but safe, 
fad reduction.

SNT FREE, 
et me send you this 7 . 
rest Book -«d all I 
ueF ■I' Rh.kl so you 
ay euuimenoe re- 
I.:iug ttt once, Th.p 
>ok Ivlin ut my new 
cthod, showing 

you may safely,
■“caly, and easily 
miovu' Much or Ut- ' 
h ot your fat, 
it leiis Hew te 
«move Dewblé 
nisi Use to Me* 
n«e Bln Mips)
I of* to Red 
urge Hurts)
> Reduce Large 
bdomcni how to 

I lie Body Desired 
non-sSnse treat»
I by 26 prominent 
d praised by 300.»

0 ca^oooocgxaxo^ [oocoocxxxxio^ ^ The question of who can afford an 
automobile was brought up recently by 
an automobile manufacturer In discuss
ing the problem of what Income would 
be necessary to Justify the maintenance 
of an automobile. In commenting on 
this subject R. C. Hupp, said:

“To my mind the question of s man’s 
Income does not enter Into the ques
tion of whether he should buy an auto
mobile. Who ever heard of a man be- 

i The Berlin Post expresses Its dislike ing extravagant because he owned a

=sr.r " .•"» jrüx ysæs ss « - *• - ■»- • -*» -'->■-
on the footing of being strong as an 
enemy, and, If possible, still stronger 
as a friend."

The Hambourger Nachrlchten de- 
; monrtrates Its antipathy for anything 
I Brltlrh by asking the German Govern
ment "not to allow Germany's hands 
to be tied In respect either of her naval/ 
armament or of the pursuit of the alms 
of her oversea policy.”

As Dr. Dillon states. “It should be

7> prevent the

NORDHEIMER r: -f
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# si s Suit to Measure“QUALITY TONE”

PIANOSi c-p *

$15 and $18
0

1Ï3 bought a hors, because he needed it. 
and because It was a profitable Invest
ment. Why an automibilb should be 
purchased for any other reason Is a 
mystery.

“A millionaire who purchases n high 
priced Car and has a chauffeur should 
do so because It le h profitable Invest-'

It]

ARE THE ACME OF PERFECTION7.! Vt
\

■ I ! - *
W

9 K ' : •$&

1m a

Guaranteed Satisfactory
iThe values arc unquestionably the 
greatest in Canada. If you have 
a prejudice against clothes of 
moderate cost, and don’t believe 
we can satisfy you, remember our 
guarantee, which is your protec
tion. You are protected against - 
any loss whatever. Come in now 
and put us to the test. You will - 
find some very fine fabrics for 
summer wear, beautiful goods im
ported from Britain, many of them 
exclusive. Begin your career to
ward independence, if you have ^ 

, not already begun it, by saving 
$10 on your summer suit.

j

THE IDEAL WEDDING GIFT '

= -V The accompanying cut 
shows the most popular 
style manufactured by 
our Company. * It pos
sesses a singing tone 
which makes it a favor-, 
ite with singers as well 
as pianists. The size 
makes it the ideal piano 
for the apartment or 
drawing-room, and the 
design, being simple 
and plain, will appeal to 
those of refined taste.

The case is finished in 
Satin finish Mahogany 
or Walnut, or Weather
ed Oak, as desired.

ment. Usually a millionaire’s time Is 
: *he Intense desire of those who clearly j worth money and the automobile and 
discern the gravity of tho Issues that the chauffeur, he undoubtedly figures, 
the efforts of the statesmen of lwth are paid for by the saving of time, 
empires --should not be put forth In and the luxury and convenience are 
vain. Relations oh a footing of good procured for little, or nothing extra, 
nelghborllness, and un-lmpnlred by ! if the millionaire’s cor did not save 
misgivings and distrust, may need a him anything K would be Just oe ex- 
mlracle to establish. But they are so travagent for him, as It would for a 
desirable, so Indispensable to the cause poor man to buy a car which did not 
of humanity, that one hopes for, nay. bring a return on the money. Men of 
one almost believes In, the miracle." all classes, no matter what their In

come buy automobiles because thfey 
need them, or because they either save 
them time or actually have a profit 
returned by their use. Salesmen, con
tractors, farmers,and every class of.men 
who have to go about a great deal can 
make an,automobile pay and there-

> ;V7.m
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gsalon nuM-
SD,
b upon which tirtk— 

I It 1. simply *»N 
Is of grateful let- 
pi the medical pro
ving the high ex» 

ikable treatment,
1. Kentucky, writes 
with this harmless 
en failed to bene»

«

m roj m o]-.vjg A WARREN INTERVIEW.

Foreigners who have from time to 
time criticized, our roads are perfectly 
Justified, no doubt, especially If they
base their criticism on what they see f‘>re- they buy them without any par

ticular consideration of what their In- 
, , come may be. In other words, the
to the point, however, when the ob- great majority of people who are using 

! serrations along this line come from automoblllee Increase their income 
I home sources. One of the recent com- ] th,®^*by’ ......
m ntators on road conditions Is Lucius ld-nhc.pvtC?h«b /hi

: E. Wilson, general manager of the Identically the same reason that the 
: Warren Motor Car Company, who has j horse has been purchased, but It is 
! Just returned to Detroit from an , mor® economical than the t)ors* on ac- tensive western* trip. Mr. Wilson re- : £""< ** that esn
! ports the roads as "horrible." Tbte. be covered In lees time. The low 
he admits, It the only drawback to the t0*d*Y ,e «’henper to own
automobile business for otherwise : and <>P«rate than a hors# has ever
the conditions are excsptlonally bright heew There sre hundreds of thousands 

Mr. Wilson visited Warren dealers °» people to-day who should have an 
In De» Mones. Minneapolis. Kansas 1 automobile, that would be A money 
City, 8‘. Louis, Milwaukee. Chicago , savor for them if they would only 
and various points thru the State of : *H dow n and figure It qut but the 

I UHno’s. He declares that more cars I consideration of how great an income r.
will be sold thruout the middle west mnn must have to own a car deters
during the season of 1912 than ever many from making an Investigation 
before. and when automobile manufacturers

Mr. George D. Wilson hae Just re- themselves Insist on discussing th< 
turned from a hurried buslneee trip matter from this angle It certainly Isn’t 
to Buffalo, Rochester. Syracuse and . strange that the people who need nr. 
Cleveland. ! automobile, and do not have one.

___________ _______ should he looking at the matter from

TP ;q
;
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tong sought.

1 great book, sne 
tree to send Abac, 
get rid of your tst 
Id of you, an* 

beautiful proper- 
summer heat robs
way and rid yoiW- 
hich Is so disgust*: 
it to all women 
r letter requestln» 
text mall IMII/TON,
Its Ilk Hid*., new

1* -I : at this time of the year. It Is morv
* 043er.

z
Style A.

Height 4 ft. 2 in.; Depth 26 in.; Width 5 fu
* i v -

Style A iain reality a.LARGE PIANO in a SMALL CASE.fa
WE INVITE INSPECTION- CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION
NOTICE.—Every Nordheimer Piano receives individual attention—Is manufactured on 

scientific principles—from finest materials—by skilled artisan»—end is exclu
sively an artistic instrument,

W. •Iw.v. csrry . complet, etock of Vieto, VietroU. end fUoords. Sheet 
Miwc, Music Books, end Theoretical Works for Students and Teacher.
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t >
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CRAWFORDSz
NORDHEIMER P

l
The Co.IANO 

A MUSIC
t

LTD. the same standpoint”Smallpox In New Brunswlpk.
ST. JOHN, N.B.. May 11.—Dr. E. B. _ ...

Fisher, secretary of the provincial Wllhur Wright 111.
board of health, has been called to DAYTON, Ohio, May 11.—Wilbur 
Deer Is’and. off Charlotte County, on Wright .the aeroplane Inventor, I 

. the coast of New Brunswick, because critically 111 with typhoid fever In hit 
of an outbreak of spiallpox. He re- home here. Yesterday hie temperature 

: ports seven eaves, some serious, rose to 104 degrees, and It Is declared 
Quarantine has been established and by the attending physicians that althc 

I he thinks there is no danger of the he I- re«tlng easily, his condition Is 
spread or of any cases proving fatal. [ curious.

LIMITEDi
16 KING STREET EAST TORONTO

211 Y0NGE ST. *•Open•*nr
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Realty Market News and CommentI I
I >

I ■8mm si i 0Handsome Stores and Buildings Mark Marvellous 
Retail Trade Expansion at Bloor and Yonge Corner

»
■: »i I NEW C.P.R STATIONI .

IBI ■

WILL BE ERECTED ÔNI
i

O

RITSON ESTATE
OSHAWA

W m.

Best Residential Dis
tricts of the City Are 
Tributary to Meeting 
Point of Canada’s 
Two Greatest Streets,

I *
V ■jMkm
SB)®’ ;>
zmtwt awvi 1 1

From 
Means 
ing fJ 
Search 
Yorkie!

g
IH *1

• 1I I• I Adjoining lots now offered $150 
and upward on easy terms.
Oshawa is one of the best manu
facturing centres in Canada.
OSH A WA NEEDS S00 HOMES

NOW
RITSON ESTATE IS ALL WITH

IN TOWN LIMITS

Even the magle-mede cities of the 
weft cannot claim a more wonderful 
advance in population, In financial and 
building growth, than Toronto. And 
the movements of this growth are on 
the most interesting features of the 
city's life.

We have seen the financial district: 
centre along King-street between Tonga 
and Bay with the consequent develop
ment of a skyscraper patch. We see 
the retail stores gradually leaving 
King-street, and spreading themselves 
along Yonge, and their places being 
taken by banks' and brokers.

Soon we are to see the most wonder
ful change of alL We are to see the 
big stores Jump from what we know 
a« down-town right up Yonge-street. 
The biggest will stay at Carlton-street, 
but many will make Bloor and Yonge 
their abiding place, and some of the 
retailers will move right up to the 
railway crossing, where the C.N.B.- 

t C.P.R. union station will be built
The business always concentrates

*
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yi y isWill have street cars on east and west 
sides. Will make you money, i Let us 
send you particulars.
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Roam 11S, Home Life Building, - - Toronto
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THE BAST SI1>E STORES, BELOW BLOOR. WELLAND WELLAND■ kII*V. ' COST OF HOUSES HERE 
CLIMBING AWAY UP

jugasig ... 'dM
allwI iil . - PieWmm

viA COME TO WELLAND, .
they1:

i 1 u Jartment
Tegislatl
Interests
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nexatlons• :: St% : Average Dwelling Now Being Built is Close to $4000 for 

House Alone—Workingman's Outlook is Far From 
Bright ‘ FREE EXCURSION

MAY 24

mm
t dfl

•r*h t 1

S*
%

If
$tmmn Very fev/ houses that will sell at $3000 ’ home of their own. or a place at least

î.n1r'Z£ îv”îb.6'another «to. 
Is Indicated by the permits being 1~- awaits with welcoming hand the in-
sued by the city architect. The great ventor who will discover a reasonably
majority of the houses are around P"lced five roomed house. People edn
S40f*o or thp kind that roll for I7i00 ülong v®ry comfortably In five-
*4000, or the kind that tell for $u&00. roomed flats, and to many small fam-
From «5030 to «7000 many of them Hies the five-roomed house would be

ideal.
Six-roomed houses are getting out of 

reach for about a third of the people of 
very, very dismal—or maybe we have To-onto.

m* Lim■i
%

1 (WEN
,

iafii nber mill 
m complet 
rly hour 
â one of i 
i of Its 1

mmÊ ^ A special C.P.R. train will leave the Union^Sta- 
jJ tion af 1.15 p.m. noon on Friday, May 24th, reach- 
31 ing Welland at 3.30 p.m.; returning will leave p 

Welland at 7 p.m., reaching Toronto at 9.30 p.m.
Free tickets will be furnished to any person 
desiring to visit Welland with a view to purchas
ing Welland South lots.

For full particulars and FREE/PICKET, send

■

y6
i 1 range.

The outlook for the workingman isP
i. ..ii In

thruA

1
al fire de 
lid from, i 
fhe loss ii 
o.ooo, whl,

no workingmen In Toronto now. The two or four family house is
And with the great increase In the t‘’ou*’ht by «orne to be the solution of 

average price of houses In this city, 8ma11 house problem. It is some- 
due to the high cost of land and ma- “"ng that has not been tried out here 
terial, likewise labor, and also the in- î° nny *reat «tent, and the trials have 
creasing difficulty In securing building brought up certain urawimca. wnlch : 
loans, money being somewhat tight, w“‘ eventually bo overcome. But they Q 
the doubling up evil le also on the In- are only K°°d for renting. Theyycan- 
crease—that is, of anything that is *lot. bought by the occupant
at: absolute necessity can be And here in Toronto the great need ie
teimend an evil. There are « "euee8 a man can buy with a small i —- 
whole streets in Toronto, whhln twenty r ^paX1Pent 3,115 the mortgagee of ! y 
Of twenty-five minutes from downtown whie!l w *?ot burden him all his days ‘ 3 

, , , i where seventy-five per cent, of thé a, «WÇend upon his heirs, executors, ;__
where the people do. Thus, we have the finest residential districts of Toronto. ! storey building, 57 by 120 feet, Is op- bouses are occupied by two famille» administrators and assigns to elûg up I 

' ,I*5A°n?h , f,„imt,n fü?,,é#C7»!n traver8ee the most populous mid- , tloned now to parties, may be King- arid then some roomers perhaps. the wheele ot estate administration.
streete.thu roost valuable parts of the dlt-clats sections. Thousands and thou- street merchants, at «25,000 a ye^r on No one can really realize the extent I . ...------—

^ îÉZi/âi H-tlEsF 3 F'‘v”‘^ « i * "-SS. sSssk-K'I’•-« ".v. b„ ! ira s* .rœis, stssu?1F “? I'/-*'»»«""-"« £, I

A Fashionable Shopping Point. great difference between the number and south is «1060 to «3000 a toot. up with it like doubling up; la not Quite <**«00. There are no lo
of people on the street at this corner Bloor-street values are on the Jump. I corrcct- Many would rather have iXÜPXr! ^lnclu<1*d tn th« t<rtal I

They have doubled close to the corner--------------------------- :------------------------------------- ,50'00) apartments.
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NORTHWARD ON THE WEST SIDE, FROM THE CORNER OF BLOOR AND YONGE. t
Ch1

I
Name ,...

N t IA

Address
To—

But the purpose of this story is to „ . . 
tell about Bloor and Yonge. The Carl- etl!i’ Zn ,the evening,
ton corner has had a great share of Part|eularly on Saturday night, the 
attention. The mysterious block for de,l8!ty. ot the cr?w<l }• surprising. It’a 
a X’hlle had everj’one guessing until pr®JZriy ‘discovered1 ** hB8 yet t0 be

3 Canadian General Securities Corporation
Limited

1 Forty Houses \KINGEAST 
Going Up in FRONTAGE 
Lawrence Fk. PURCHASED

And things have only started.
The Joining up of Danforth and Bloor 

by the viaduct, the construction of 
street railway lines west of Dundns on 
B oor to the Humber, will make It the

LU
3I $ The World told about the Eaton plans.

Now everybody knows that this corner
win0b,bCthî.5r“four1ÎL»Teî And in „ Thc ban“ managers and the store-

the meantime the Bloor hmctlmt wIU kei'p,'r" al thl* «'vrner know all about fiatcst street in Canada. And where
grow up inlo the most fuBhlonable 1,1 80 do the people who own land. The u meets with Yonge-street. the rleh-

n st r is uonam r|ge |n values reflects the earning <‘8t «trect In the country, there will
power and the in-ome of the pr./perty ,M‘ aa«ther big retail district. It Is na- 

j hereabouts. Stores that, could bo leas- turit' that there should be. Many see \
„,T. .0rr'ï . vr thal prosperous ap-jed three years ago at *«r, and *40 a coming, but few fully realize the j
frontV*nneotnes with expensive month to-day nr, worth *150 to «250 a "lim'flcance of It. This article Is not a j,-ortJ. houses going up now In Law-I The property m rsa it. ~ 
front» ami coztly fittings. And they month. Home of the down-town merch- boost. It 1» the story of another roman- “/V,, . X . IV / street nZ e t Wl1 Ea,t Kln*'

vï s; srr,rx.rïïéïï ientire city One ofYh/m’rtnF 11 thî !ng aItered "nd remodelled. New build- ')retty much of a prophesy. lots Indicates the attitude of the home for «25,000 There^U 5 Co0ch

ass *" v.".. ». A.,,-,. »..» t„«,. ; Kjto^v»; .vrsa v,The reason for*th? getting too high to pay a decent In- ! Already we see a quickening Into *lun offerings that are really worth 1 There àr,,
Is cssHy we" Bloor .tr«.nî prn'wr/'p™e with old, small structures. l^c of that once dead section ot Yoltge- while. prVnv now Th Vam° hou?*8 on the

mi seen. Bloor-street touches the The south-west corner, with a two- «treet b. tween Carlton and Bloor. The great attraction of T awrenre cw/and whn 0t the pur*
________  Property sales are going thru daily, they _ »r«at attraction oi Lawrence cnaser andI what will tre done with the
------------ range even midway between the big Park is Its beauty. Nature was very i propert> ar* not known.

corners around *1000 a foot, an Increase kind to the big Yonge-strect park,
TherTts nothing south^CaHto'n Lesii bu‘ Dovercourt ^mpany haVe ad- 
than *2000 a foot. And all these many, ded. t(> Its charms by an Intelligent, 
many property transfers, ttmwe an- far-seeing system of beautification that 
nouncetnents of new buildings and lm- includes floral adornment, creerented 
prov-tments to old, are but precedent roadways, and ravines the charms of 
to the lining of Yonge-street on both whj(h have been enhanced by skilful i 
sldr/s fr^m 9PCen a mlle and 3 landscape, architecture. And the com- i • 
half north, v/ith well-doing stores, pan y gently Insists that all homes built !

And the greatest polntL along this upon It be of a style that conforms with i
stretch of prosperity will be at the the peculiar beauty of the park. The i
Junction of the cross-town streets. buyers readily assent to such a good t*®! for a residence for lady teachers,

Five years from now Queen-street bargain.. And the result Is an aesthetic nurses and business women, to be
will lie given over to the merchants whole that Is developing Lawrence erected at 180 Huron-atreet. at a cost
who catch the quick day-time tradei p»rk Ipto one of the beauty spots of *75,000, The .building will be a steel
Carlton and College will be the mecca around Toronto.* | ano concrete structure, covering ,i
of the department ids, and (he hoetif ------—— 1 «pace 40 by 120 feet. •
of wont n-- hoppers, nnd Bloor corner HARRY RYRIE SELLS HOUSE. Taylor obtained a permit to erect |
will be ii place ,,f hlgh-clar* retail ---------- ’a 3 1-2 storey apartment house on QUEBEC. May 18. -Giovanni An;c-
* o-e», catering specially to the reel- U «try Ryrle has told hie house at Frinee Arthur-avrnue. at a cost .cf l-iP. an Ttill^n 11borer, employed . , ,
derts of !'» Iigh-elas» district» of K-t Isa hells-s trig C tc Mrs, M. \ Ire- *40.000, -t . th- construction of the Quebec a-d ’ Î! r«n ait
Rotted:-le, of the "Hill" and of Lea- land of 126 Isabella-itreét. The co,i- Fh-e detached dwellings on Hutche- ( Saguenay Railway, was crushed toi

sidération was *11,308. sen-street, with garages, will be erect- death by the fall of * large stone,

r d *dfOr»m 39 SCOTT STREET
I P.S.—Free Lunch will be seried.T0I|Zeiji

Values on the Rise'.
- ifVO

1 "O On
ahopplug point of the city. Already it 
Ik quite a place. WELLAND WELLAND

!
*•

11

Important to Biilder^ 
and Investors *

FARMS AND 
BUSINESS PROPERTIES

Our Specialty

J. M. WILSON & CO.

* \ 1

$■

s
See our list of lots In Alexamdrs Oajhf-' 

deas, the beat residential section ind* 
North Toronto.

See opr list of lots In §4, Andrew's OmrJ* 
dens, the select residential district of 
North Roscdale.

We have vacant land In these district# 
at prices that will Interest you.

Forbes & Love
2 Court St.

Phone Main 856.
Night Pfcoaesi June. 1640 sad Park UMlt

Real Eetate Agents
14 KINO STREET EAST

I'koae K. 44(11-2.

a
W:

Home Suite Homes 
Women’s Residence

Will Be Erected] rnÆre?lTt^
I cos; will be *18,000.

A. H. Proctor received a permit to J 
erect a five-storey brick rooming house 
at 240 and 2*2 Jan la-street, at e cost I 
of *10,000.

A two-etcrey brick apartment hours 
at 1059-1081 College-street, will be 
erected by J. H. Simpson, at a cost of
*24.000.

f WANTED

ifTT i Experienced Salesmen
To Sell the ,Best Subdivisi 

in Canada

«47:f
m

rji". *
*

$£x t
The Home Suites Homes, Limited, 

received a permit from the city arch!- i/ton ■y~%\■ *
/it i

„ ism «5 Sss “**• "»» »»*
Call at our Toronto offlse, 32 Adelaide street car (next the post- Crescent RooflngSo.»

Siait. Tile and Gravel Roofer». Re»#' 
prompt sttentloti. Eiti' 
klnde of roofing.

T»*. «. ADAM». Manager, g
PlMigs Janet. *04. «41 84 Bkaaly Mr

/ Italian Crushed to Death,office ).m ■
A*k -io ece MT DM ley. mttnager.

LAUGHfIN REALTY, LIMITE!)Xt;
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PICTURESQUE LAKE SIMCOE
OROPARK

t

h. LEGISLATION 
«ND DENTS

T -#’• -

1 % ■

Vtti wE - - ALL 
ANT - . . THE Want . •" the

/City Will Plant Flowers and 
Shrubs on South Side of 

Street Overlooking Lake 
at Sunnyside,

Ij1 «i TORONTO SUMMER ,**

Unless Work Has Been Started, 
Apartments Cannot Be Built 
in Residential Districts, .is 
Opinion of City Solicitor — 
Holders May Seek Compen
sation,' •

/aw Keeping Apartments 
From Residential Districts 
Means Higher Cost of Liv
ing For the Many—House 
Scarcity Due First to “Wee 
Yorkie" Policy,

i RESORTGROUND
FLOOR

GROUND
FLOOR

T®| is** W'lSt'*’"Wortc hes commenced in connection 
with the remodeling of the city's lend 
on the south side of Kins-street, be
tween Wtleon-evenue and Sunnyside. 
This property, which Is about 1600 feet 
•Ions and 40 feet wide, le to be Improv
ed by the parks department. Shrubs 
and trees are to be planted and seats 
placed there, and the land turned Into 
a email park. The property has an 
Ideal situation, with a beautiful view 
of Lake Ontario. It was given to the 
city some years ago by J. Beatty.

! Oru

1 /

So!
£ 1<****? r

1

i Z*djKm m /

Hot content with the hl*fe*e«A» they 
«fe now setting the Mg landlord clr.ss 
have succeeded In passing thru the city 
council «ret a measure restricting thi 
building of apartment houses and then 
s bylaw that practically prevents any 
more from being built.

Anything that will help to keep heist 
rente high, that will boost the 
of houses. Is being done. The never 
cessing rise In city lend prices Is mak
ing It fast lmpdselble for the man of 
•mall means to buy a home and mali-

City Solicitor Johnston stated on 
Saturday that the new bylaw prohibit
ing the erection of apartment house» 
and garages In residential districts 
would apply, In all those cases where 
permits had been Issued, and where 
building operations had not begun*. Mr. 
Johnston ss|d that the only question 
which might arise tn these cases was 
one of compensation.

Queries bare already begun to reach 
the city hall regarding the status of 
apartment house permits and hitherto 
the opinion has been that all eueh 
permits were valid if Issued-before the 
passing of the bylaw.

Another question may arise as to 
what constitutes “work." Digging of 
the basement may mean that work has 
been started, but this Is a point that 
has to be cleared up.

Althô no figures are available one 
building estimates had there must be 
thirty apartments permits , for which 
have been granted and construction 
started.

OBNÀ I
:

BUT DO WE KNOW THE 
GROUND FLOOR WHEN WB 
SEE IT?.

BUT DO WE KNOW THE 
GROUND FLOOR WHEN WB 
SEE IT?

$r. • %VOil Blaze Ruins
Stained Glass

Tnt
: mI

y*;* VM3

Mif /
value .

' ■

r Ip» '>V;A lire that broke out Saturday morn* 
log about 7 o’clock In the premises 
occupied by the Colonial Varnish Com
pany at 96 and 98 East Adelalde-street 

lag it possible for the big landlord to caused about $4000 damage by fire and, 
Aeve up the rent Just s little Mt mote, water before It could be got under
Only the fact that the income of the jc blase started near the elevator 
many 1# steady now is preventing a1 on the second floor, which Is tenanted 
strong, vigorous outcry against the by the varnish company, and when the

.h., ». 'Ar
artment houses from residential d’.s- The heat from the biasing varnish and 
trlcte will aggravate. oils was Intense and the firemen had

The excuse Is given that apartments great difficulty In getting anyway 
■re "not for the workingman and thut ' near the blaze to fight It. 
the class that can afford to live in them The Crown Art and Stained Class 
does not want them on the same street. ! Company, who occupy the ground 

— But apartments will be built for the; floor of the building, had their ware- 
. workingman, only they’ll give thim house flooded and two large consign- 

the name of tenements. Apartments ments of stained glass ready for smp- 
sre getting cheap all the time. They’ll ment were broken. It Is said the fire 
soon be lees expensive than houses, wss caused by spontaneous combus- 
And realising this the landlords have £jon among the oils and varnishes, 
forced this latest fool-bylaw upon the The lose is partly covered by insur- 
non-ratepayer».

And 1f It were not for the mlsguldr.il 
efforts of the "Wee Yorkie” crowd, led 
by The Globe and Telegram, there 
would .be no house ecarclty and there'd 
be reasonable fates. The "Wee York- 
let” are doing their best to keep the 
people in the “dear" land area. They 
oppose all movements that will let 
the people out where land le cheap and 
where they can have homes of their 
own.

Apartment house restriction Is land
lord 'legislation atfd is passed solely In 
the Interests of high rent.

The majority—the
meekly sit still and read about the big 
landlords as they kill the tubes and 

- annexations and cheap land and boost 
-ente.

%11 WE OFFERED SOME ORO 
LOTS AT 
LAST WEEK

3J yWHY?
BECAUSE

$25.00i V £V!si
f- Pbrt±\f?\*1/l! :Tf WATER LOTS r

t >
P

$350.003 WE STARTED SELLING TUES
DAY, MAY 14TH, AND HAVE 
ALREADY RECEIVED APPLI
CATIONS FOR

g■1

1
^ùPer Lot

CAN YOU BUY AT: THESE 
PRICES TO-DAY t z POSITIVE
LY, NO.

! the box which fits In a cavity buried 
deep In the masonry, so that It Is Im- 
possiMe to withdraw It without pulling 
down the stones forming the wall of 
the staircase.

The objects guarded with such sac- 
redness are our standards of weights 
and measurea They are taken out In 
order that oùr existing weights and 
measures may be checked, and always 
remain of the same value. The stan- 
dards 
destr i,
houses of parllment, and It took a big 
body of men of science many long years 
to compute and manufacture the ex
isting two pieces of metal.

The one-inch cube of platlum, al- 
tho so smell, weighs a pound. The 
bronse rod Is thirty-eight Inches long, 
and contains two gold etude to measure 
off the yard. Two lines cross th 
two gold etude and at a certain tem
perature and pressure of the air the 
distance between these fine Unes le the 
standard of our measures.

When the ceremony takes place, the 
pieces of metal must never be touched 
by human hands—the work being done 
by means of special tongs. At the 
coming ceremony the cube will be 
weighed on one of the most delicate 
balances known. In the same manner 
the yard will be measured with such 
exactness that a powerful microscope 
wfll be called into use, other delicate 
measurements having to be made, in
cluding that of the temperature and of 

/the height of the barometer.
At the end of the measurements the 

precious box will be placed back In Its 
tomb.

»/' »
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290 LOTS«ONTO,i an ce. V-■f »
OUR PRECIOUS STANDARDS And now the cheapest inside lotyis 

$115; the cheaoest waterfront lots 
$400. Buy now, before lots at these
prices are all SOLD.

A

SELLING AGENTS:which were originally used were 
oyed In 1884, In the fire of the

Burled In the maselve masonry 
which fomte the public staircase of the 
British House of Commons Is an oak 
box, which In some respects is the 
most remarkable In the kingdom.

Masons are about to pull down a 
portion of the wait- of the staircase In 
order that the precious contents of the 
box may be Inspected by a body of 
eminent men. The ceremony will take 
place In the presence of Some of the 
greatest dignitaries of the state.

Once every twenty years the box Is 
exhutfifed. After tho Inspection has 
taken place, It will be placed back In 
the cavity In the wall, which will then 
be firmly built up again, to remain 
unmolested until April, 19Î2.

The precious contents of the box are 
two pieces of metal. One of these Is a 
cube of platinum measuring only on#
Inch along each side: you could buy 
another such piece for. say, £40, but 
this particular cube has a value beyond 
all other, pieces of metal.

The manner in which It ,1s guarded 
will give some slight notion of its ex
treme value. It Is well rapped up In a 
specially prepared paper of a very soft/ 
nature, which Is laid In a silver-gilt 
case. This case In Its turn fits Into 
another made of stout bronze, which 
fits into a staunch mahogany box,
firmly screwed down, and. In addition, The caterpillar of the lobster moth POLO. I be found ponies that cost $2,500 apiece. I player has a fresh pony every ten min
is sealed In a particular manner. was pointed out as the most remark- ■____ - | Then, of course, men must be kept ! utee. In minor club matches a player

The other precious object Is a rod of able example of mimicry 1» nature In The Most Expensive 0am# In the to look after the ponies. Most polo m'ght, of course, only use two ponies, 
bronze. This Is also carefully protect- a late London lecture by Mark Webb. world, , Payers keep four grooms—two to took taking each In turn about every ten
ed, and is placed on eight rollers in This moth Is an ant In appearance _____ I after the stables, and two to travel minutes.
another mahogany case. This case also -when first hatched; then It looks like a poln the moet expensive of all w,t1’ the P?nle*' and to attend the anl* Then ‘the "Incidental” expenses of a 
is very securely screwed together and leaf, and on being alarmed K «hakes rDorts and pastimes; To start w4th, a m»'e on the »round. polo p’ayer are very heavy. Traveling
carefully sealed. Now, these mahogany lt, antennae in dise resemblance to a ma^who plays nolo must be prepared The wages of the grooms may be put expenses will cost him at least $2,500
cases are placed in a special casket ep,der. I tn »mb2rv on an initial expenditure of down at H'760 per annum, and the keep per annum,
made of lead, firmly soldered, and per- slack and white or black and yellow over $6 000 <m ponies. The price of a of half a dosen ponies at $2,500 per an- Whenever he goes to play a match, 
fectly alr-tl|rht. are nature's d&njrer glanais. Black and nolo oonv varie* of course; but It msy ' , he has to taka his ponies and servants

There is still another covering. The y*tiow are warning colors of snakes be taken that unless a polo player Is j Minute Turns. with him. so that If he: has to travel
leaden casket is fitted Into a very and waspe, and ot caterpillars and but- exceptionally lucky, he will not get one! The reason why a polo player wants any distance for a dub match, on# 
strong box made of especially selected that birds do not eat. Other for less than $1,000, and he must have at many ponies Is that a pony cannot game will cost him anything from $75
oak. This oak box Is firmly bolted crertUT.eg mimic the colors for tiro tec- least half a dozen In his stable. Many last In a game for more than ten min- to $2j0. *
j$FZther' manner that “tts4 con- H<>n. the black and white of the young of the best-known polo players keep a*d m'Tu^mnortani^m^heZa faTrlv” larre'^um^of ^nOnev ms'rld^
sUch a m^nn^pt t^ntact4taThls°,ls frightens away rats» I a dosen ponies, and among them may hour, and In all important matches a fairly large sum of mohey# His rid»

J.C. HAYES CO. Ltd.BUT YOU STILL HAVE A 
CHANCE TO DOUBLE YOUR 
MONEY.

a — K-•u r

168 BAY ST. PHONE M. 7140.« «■a , /
t JAMES GBAY * CO.,

»«M M. Dlaces BnllSIag.

31 0R0, $2.70 S OROTRAINS STOP ATG.T.R. retuwPfare to

tenants—musti *
b

I »

*$100,000 FIRE 1 SUMMER RESORTS REALTY CO
STAIR BUILDING. TORONTO

TELEPHONE ADELAIDE 864.

to
Carney Lumber Mills at Owen Sound 

Destroyed.
•1,

OWEN SOUND, May 18-—1Tho great 
lumber mill of the Carney Lumber Co. 
wss completely destroyed by 'fire at an 
early hour this morning. The mill 
was one of the largest and most mod
em of Its kind In Canada, and Is a 
complete wreck. The wharf .and lum
ber piles In the adjacent yard were 
saved thru the splendid work of the 
local Ore department and a favorable 
wind from the northeast.

The loss Is estimated at upwards of 
$190,000, which is partially covered by 
inference. A staff of about 75 men 
will be thrown out of work until the 

_ mill Is rebuilt. The stock of lumber, 
which Is owned by the Hines Lumber 
Co of Chicago, which took the output 
of the mill, was entirely saved.

I
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Examples of Mlmlery In Nature.
The caterpillar of the lobster moth 

was pointed out as the most remark
able example of mimicry I» nature In 
a late London lecture by Mark Webb.

This moth Is an ant In appearance 
when first hatched; then It looks like a
leaf, and on being alarmed tt shakes ' ,Porti and' pastimes. To start 
Its antennae In dise resemblance to a man wj,o plays polo must be prepared

I to embark on

ing-breeehee, silk shirts, and sieves 
cost the average pole player about 
$500. a year. The really well-to-do 
Players, of course, spend three or four 
times this sum on their outfits.

Polo Is an expensive game even for 
a spectator Hurlingham Is the classic 
resort of polo players about London, 
end lt will 
to pass the turnstiles of that exclusive 
Institution, and with your $2.69 you 
must produce a member's card to ob
tain admission.

One way and another, lt is doubtful 
If the expenses of even the most econ
omically disposed polo player kmounte 
to less than $7,500 per annum, atad they 
may run into much higher figures.

I
AVj
*T1

’ l S'*
m cost y où half-a-sovereign
{If
V

The ancient City of Nara. in Japan, 
maintains a beautiful park, obtaining 
revenues for the purpose from the sale 
of timber on a mountain that stands 
behind It. The park Is thus In the po
sition of being a despotlcr of the moun
tain.
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OPENING SALE ALL NEXT WEEK' 1 PRICESM

PRICES
$0.00

Hr
to

$0.00

LIHi

Sr.my

$0.001 IMPROVEMENTSth LOCATIONen
«alope

tan.
« -

Concrete walks will be laid, roadways graded, and shade trees 
planted throughout the property at our expense.
These improvements will greatly add to the value of the prop
erty, and will make your lots worth several dollars a foot more 
as soon as finished.

On the Kingston Rosd, just outside the city, fronting on the radial car line, 
which passes the property. Every lot ha* a splendid view of the lake, as 
the property has an eleyation of about 300 feet.
It is IMPOSSIBLE for you to purchase land in any other location, so 
beautifully situated and so convenient to the city at such extremely low 
prices and easy terms.

\u V 1vi*
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Early purchasers will be given very easy terms, with interest at 5 per cent. No interest will be charged if price 
is paid in full within one year. _________ ______________________________

ti TERMSCt

.^^HITEscK

REAL ESTATE
VICTORIA ST. V

MOTORS may be had at 
68 Victoria St., 

and lots reserved, subject to inspection. 
Salesmen at our branch office, Stop 26, 
Kingston Road.

PLANSPHONE
MAIN-

will be at 68 Vic
toria St. every 

! day to take you to the property—or— 
take a Kingston Road car to Stops 25 5495'

I or 26.
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LAID OUT FIRST 
RAILWAY LINES

WILL HEARST 
BE A FACTOR 

IN BIG RACE?.
V "■

ÉF

..

Murray-Kay, Limited -

Novel and Pleasing Designs 
Furniture tor the Porch 

and Verandah

V f

Geo, A, Keefer'Dies at Victoria 
—A Native of Cornwall and 

Graduate of Upper Can
ada College,

A? •
,t\f ■, ' ' ’I 'L<

The Only Man on Democratic 
Side Who Can Out-Roosevelt 
Roosevelt—Both Republican 
Leaders Claim They Have' 
Already Won the Nomination 
Without Ohio,

1

> • . ■

iv >v
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, OTTAWA. May ll.-^A message from 
Victoria, B.C., announces the death 
early there this morning of George 
Alexander Keefer, the second and last 
surviving son of the late George Keef
er, Jr„ civil engineer, Thorold, Ont., and 
a nephew of T. C. Keefer, C.B., of 
Manor House, this city. He was in his 
seventy-sixth year, and from informa
tion received from relatives here, had 
been In 111 health for some time.

The late George Alexander Keefer 
was a well known civil engineer and 
at the time of his death was district 
engineer of the department of public 
works of Canada in British Columbia. 
Born at Cornwall, Ont., Sept 10, 1886. 
of United Empire Loyalist descent, he 
was educated at Upper Canada College. 
He was first employed In surveying the 
G.T.R. from Montreal to Cornwall, and 
later, under his uncle, the late Samuel 
Keefer, C.B., on the Brockvllle and Ot
tawa Railway. He was subsequent!*, 
chief engineer of the Belleville and 
North Hastings Junction Railway from 
Belleville to Peterboro. and made the 
first exploration for a 
Toronto to Ottawa, 
government service in 1872, and was 
employed In the preliminary surveys 
for the C.P.R. In the Rocky Mountains 
thru the Yellow Head Pass.

For a time afterwards he was engag- 1 
ed in the construction of a system of 
waterworks for the City of Vancouver, 
and also other dykes and drainage 
works In the province. Since May, 1800, 
Mr. Keefer had been resident engineer 
for the Dominion Government in Brit

ish Columbia.
He married Charlotte Maude, daugh

ter of the late Daniel McMarttn, Q.C., 
Perth, Ont, who survives him.

v

The cult of outdoor life htys grown mightily of 
late years, and as a natural consequence a great 
deal of attention is being paid to the making of 
comfortable and attractive furniture and 
furnishings for the Verandah, Porch or Sun- 
room, an adjunct that evevonc nowadays very 
wisely insiste upon in the housev he or she 
builds or buys or rents.

To learn of what is to be had in artistic and 
comfortable furnishings for these outdoor 
rooms, you have only to visit our first floor 

. Here we have assembled a great collec
tion of Chairs, Settees, Rockers, Swings, Tables, 
Book Racks, Magazine Stands, Electric Lamps, 
Curates, Trays, etc., in Reed, Willow or Oluta, 
Rush. There are also Chairs, Rockers and 
Settees in varieties with strong wood frames 
and seating of plaited reed or cane.

Some of the Reed and Guta Rush pièces are 
indicated in the cuts, and there are many other 
novel and pleasing designs, hand wrought, of 
these tough and durable materials. The prices 
of many of the articles we show are wonderfully 
low.

i

\WASHINGTON, May IS.—(Special).— 
With President Taft and ex-Preetdent 
Roosevelt each claiming enough de
legate» already selected to Insure hi» 
nomination, tho public interest In what 
may happen next Tuesday In Ohio ha» 
nevertheless In no ,wlse abated. For 
two gentlemen already nominated Ir
respective of what Ohio may or may 
not do they are devoting most extra
ordinary efforts toward capturing the 
buck-eye state. That Mr. Roosevelt’s 
triumph at next Tuesday's primaries 
would absolutely force Mr. Taft’s with
drawal from the presidential race Is
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K WHEAT YIELD 13 
PER CENT. LESS

and drown him In his own teapot! 
Hearst hates Roosevelt, and wttkgood 
cause, and In some lines of activity 
he and hi» lieutenants could keep even 
the rough rider on a hard gallop.

Hearst made a good race for the 
New York City mayoralty, altho sore
ly assailed by base reports, no doubt 
calumnies, respecting his private life. 
Indeed, he found that the whispered 
word could be more deadly than the 
printed word. As the Democratic can- 
ldate for governor, he gave Charles B. 
Hughes a run for his money, and he 
might be able this year to carry New 
York State against Roosevelt. With 
hds chain of newspapers and magazines 
he* would be In many respects a for
midable candidate.

At any ra$e, the gossip here now Is 
altogether In favor of Roosevelt as 
the Republican nominee. Bryan Is 
Iplcked as the Democratic nominee, 
but an anxious eye 1# being kept upon 
William Randolph Hearst.
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Only 20 Bushels Per Acre, Ac
cording to Present Indica

tions—31,10 Per Cent, is 
Winter-Killed.

ri-ARAB TRIBES RESENT 
FOREIGN INTERFERENCE

1
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Cluta Rush Curates at $3.75 and $3.00. 
Stoutly-built Small Chain or Rocken, 
with wood frames and reed seats, a\ 
$1.05, $1.65 and $3.15.

Arm Chain or Rocken to match, at 
$1.90, $3.00, $3.75, $3.00 and $3.73, 
and Settees at $3.50 and $6.73.

These are finished natural or painted green or bfown. We invite you to see this display, 
and also the handsome Rugs and Matting* for verandah use we show on the Ground 
Floor.

There are comfortable Willow Arm 
Chain at $3.50, $5.00 and $8.50. Reed 
or Rattan Arm Chain and Rocken at 
$6.50, $7.00, $9.00 andiip to $18.00.

Cluta Rush Chain and Rocken at 
$7.50, $9.50, $11.00 and upwards.

;r 6-1.
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British Cruiser Sails For Island 
of Ormuz to Protect Im

perial Interests.

«0OTTAWA, May 18.-A bulletin of the 
c.nsus and statistics office Issued to
day makes the following report on the

Starve Chihuahua ZTZiK 2
« eVem sttr&dto * IlltO SublïliSSiOîl wWhreSm acres ^ere lu'ontJo ?ox‘
TŒreToLveK — | * Albert. From r<- = dar AbUjrcMh. Island <* Omimjn
m°r« certain. Federal Forces Converging Towards threaten.* by° atorce of Arab ?rlbes-

Ohlo has forty-eight votes In the J„,rer—Flying Squadrons to per vent of this hsL h»„ men who resent the Interference of the
Republican National Convention. For * _ 7. ..tnle acre**° Ba* been win- «rltlsh authorities with the run run-the first time her voice will decide the Cut the Bridges. ter kilisd, the proportion being 28.52 per bIm trade W
presidential nomination. Many Ohio ----------------| ZlertZ °Thll rewe.lnu I The Arabs have seized the municipal

ssr'Bjrass. sjgjsa el pabo. t«m. M.y ,,.-a sass % ïïïïh.".. s'«ar at îLSSkï xs - «— - » »«» ?» h£, ■ss?u.abler man tha« any of these, could never Sanchez advanced toward Juarez late average condition of winter wheat on cru , r P to g d th* clty’
land the presidency because there were last night, co-operating with a move- Apt 11 80 was 72.82 of a standard (71.24
always so many Republicans In Ohio menl 0f Capt. Obregous approaching P_erA^îüt*Ontario and 76.80 per cent.
whose state pride was eclipsed by their K i in AlberU). From these figures -it id
personal devotion to James G. Blaine, from Hermoslllo and Bavlspo. I calculated that the yield per acre
Mr. Taft had the Ohio delegation four The object of the manoeuvre Is to from winter wheat In 1912 is likely to
years ago as a matter of courtesy, but cut off Chihuahua from the north and be about 20 bushel» per acre, or 13 per
bad little personal acquaintance at practically force its submission by cent, less than the average yield of with the end of a gas tube clutched
that time In the state outside of Cin- starvation. The federal» do not in- the three years, 1909-11, viz., 28.33 buoh- tightly In hi» band, the body of Tho».
clnnat). He has never had anything tend to attack Juarez. The Junction of per acre, provided that average filler was found In his room at 116 
like the acquaintance with the poll- the two forces is planned to coincide conditions prevail between# cow and River-street on Saturday morning,
tlclans and the people possessed by any wlth the general attack of the govern- Harvest. Miller, who was about 50 years of
of the Ohio Republican leaders above TP,®1}1 troops at Jlmlnez and Reliant,. , Seeding Delayed. agc an(i unmarried, has been boarding
mentioned. As president. Mr. Taft has Flying squadrons have been cent from In the Maritime Provinces spring at the River-street address for the
shown a distinct tendency to be guided the advanclngforcestocutthe bridges seeding on April 30 had only begun ' past two months and left on Thursday
In the matter of Ohio appointments by °n the Mexican Central and Mexican here and there, most of the ground be- , evening, saying that he" was going
old-time politicians not always the Northwestern, thus cutting Ch!huabm\ 1ng still under snow. Very little pro- ; away. He was not seen again until
most reputable, while the young men oft *rom communication with Juarez. , grers has been made by the same date j last night, when he returned to the
of the state are generally for Roosevelt- ; *rj Quebec, the amount of seeding house Intoxicated. The body was
as for years the young men of the FAREWELL TOUR « alone representing not more than j found by another roomer In the house.
state were all for Foraker. ______ — , ; about three or four per cent. In On- j who detected the odor of gas about 8,

California Help», _ . . - . 1 tario about 16 per cent, of the total cTclock and Immediately traced It to
Mr. Roosevelt’s great success at the 1 Of Canada and United states by seeding was completed, but this up- Miller's room. The body was taken 

California primaries adds another to General Booth. .plies chiefly to the western and south- to the morgue,
his string of popular victories and ap- "■ 1 ern,.part? ot *he province,
peals far more to the imagination than LIVERPOOL, May 18—Miss Eva northwest provinces the wet condition 
the delegates quietly pocketed in the Booth, commander of the Salvation. the coupled with cold weu-
old-fashioned convention way during Army in America, sailed to-day on -, *7**1 ,f, amount of fall 
the week, by President Taft in Ar- board the Lusitania After consulting has c*u®‘
Kansas Tennessee and other states. In- wlth her father on the subject of the bL^frdf operatlone t0 be eoroewhat
,taendwehercPthLyhlvi^ot°beencehÔseen £ ^nged^toraTeweU '' 71^4 ^“^iK £ Saskatchewan

and involved8’ that nôT pîetend!"” tour °{ Canada and the United States the 'seeding of spring whea^was" ôm- 

bn able to accurately allocate more by General Booth next spring. This pleted by the end of April and of tc- 
than sixty per cent, of the delegatee will, however,-, will be dependent on tal seeding done the percentage prn- 
eo far.chosen. Roughly speaking it the operation for cataract which the p0'"t °n8 we.r„eL Manitoba 36.63, 8a--
may be said that about nine hundred aged general Is to undergo on May 23, katenewan 49.30, and Alberta C1.50. 
delegates have, already been chosen and which it is hoped will restore hi,- ,, y winter Killed,
and that one hundred and seventy-nine sight. Nearly 14 per cent, of the bay and
or less arc still to be chosen, Including .. ■ '---------------- ? eF m®,a have been winter
forty-eight from Ohio. The successful NEW MOTOR CAR COMPANY IM- aJl, {helr average condition Is
candidate must have five hundred aijd PORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT represented.-by 74.63 for all Canada, 
forty votes to be nominated. Out of the PORTA T ° ’ ‘he figures for Quebec being 50. for
nine*hundred delegates already elected Announcement has been made that a SMkltchwan 87V f?r Alberia^fi" 
some two hundred and fifty are neither company recently chartered in Canada ®nd for Ehltlsb Columbia 97 7* 
certain for TafL-nor Roosevelt, and in hae secured the valuable right of manu- |S TOe^epwl on the Condition of live
this categorie Include the th rty- facturing and selling the well-known shows a high avera« for ,iî
six delegates instructed for La Follette and very high-class ’’Ohio’’ automobile, ! D^inlon being over 90 n?r
and the ten instructed for Cummins. hltherto built at Cincinnati. Ohio, for the standkrd West of Ontario ^
W thf lr.°, hundred still remaining In the Un,ted states. This cannot but be vires exceed 90 for all deter,ntînn. îr
this doubtful column more than helf a{ interest to automobile dealers and jive stock In Ontario for mfieh
are from the south many of whom, users ln the Dominion, since the ’’Ohio” l„d other cattle In Quebecer hor.e!
nthe ,a?<Hd'h te a,|ke will go to the holds the unchallenged record of three Hnd milch cows and In Prlnoe Fd-

b!dder* °r beudp ven by p^n,c trips across the American continent in ward Island for milch cows and other 
' V?c man ^'bo Is going to win fourteen months at a cost-of less than catttle. the percentage figures of eon

without them. Of the remaining six S20 for mechanical unkeeu Hiiinn t« 1 on . J18^ or eon-
anl<1 flVy 1 three hundred and . The “Ohio” was designed and develop- from 83 to^8. ' ® range e ng

01 ty are prima facie for Taft and three ed t0 stand the-severe tests imposed by 
hundred a”d ten are for Roosevelt, but Cincinnati's long steep hills and, as a 
a,. 6v11,T Roo®?veU men are admitted natUral consequence, It Is equal to all
th— 1 U' 9k ef , to be , alaunch. possible strains wherever these may be
there Is no certain 1 yat al about a fotmd
eTen1 thc, ?lft The ’’Ohio" was selected by the fa-

[ro1k0 i lf'Jn statc*- Mucl]' of mous speed king. Bob Burman, as one 
^ “pon the result In ot h„ atr|„, 0f foreign cars, and he

life fo thn t!ft L,t^Jni,ht* 8àve declares It to be the smartest that he
new file to the raft campadgn. A de- d
feat, or even a drawn battle ln Ohio, , ____
would be fatal bo the President. with thc la'test appliances and methods
loTDhuz»^emos[ob*ervlrtUOTl TchüüT ^h" r8°°thebC"Ohlo”dwHI ° b^bulU '"by
fLvv , rn ,7 Champ Canad!flne for Canadians, and Its pre- 
1 '^‘he most popu^r candidate „ent hlgh qualit}. of construction and
Z horn, in ndnd however • service carefully maintained.Dornp in m * no • no w pv <?r. tno.t si i m, ««i+s- ,, _ ,1 ai. _aveat part of Mr. Clark'» strength ... o.lî..P?? »n d|ntkvrl,v of work

comes from the support of William J. base1d, f„n J^nholh- l
Bryan and William R. Hearst. The '"“"“hip, and it is absolutelj guaran-
Xcw York World and other newspa- Î® ,’V.nd offfeien?'ear of Ihe hl»h* 
sers now accuse Mr. Bryan of deslr- 1"Jd”of.^I o, n?Llh h g 
1ng the nomination himself. a.nd there L fh® ?„rontod roo^it of th
is considerable gossip to the effect that a?. %
William R. Hearst Is preparing to be ®?'"P ^IndsomeVV of
» candidate. Tlte Democrats recognize ''Iw jjc 1»andsomest line of models
that they cannot run a mealy-mouthed nfn_n ,nh«fo^ «f*
candid.-,to or an F-nater-bonnet-parade p'>Pt^llt! for ln*Pectlon '* being af-
• ampalgn against the cyclonic and dy- I02l„ ' a-u,—-i— v,.
beT^^^J^Tng^e^^mlnut^un0 f'"n he relied on with eonfldenee. Re- day that work had already Ken c0m-
rr-„r?bo T ^îf.n,,7» 1 to h; dealers desiring ,, hlgh-ela.s menced in tills connection.
lost - ,b1u a t-.-ci’ier poo I agent.V are Invited to communicate mend ,ns traflje over the hills has mad:
Veit I» so (larinr aVd Le.iUfoV iha- >,« I will! the Canadian Ohio Motor Car the wora a necessity, he eald. since the ]» 'hell to seize a 1 Company, Tonge and >1 it nd-streets. L^had tocmuc places been llterall
>*de candidate like Woodrow Wilson Toronto, fiat, ............ .... W^ei, ---------------------

’
H WILLIAM RANDOLPH HEARST.
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36 and 38 King Street West.
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Commits Suicide
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’hCmilitia, asking that the cadets whom 
the commonwealth Intend sending on 
a visit to Canada should travel by 
the Steamer Suvertc, leaving June 6. 
Owing to tills request It hae been 
found Impracticable to hold the 
qualifying examinations for the pur
pose of selection, and 
two lade from the best 
state will be chosen to make up the

AUSTRALIAN CADETS contingent. An officer and non-com» 
tnlribloned officer will accompany the 
boys. v<mal Will Sail f«r Canada by Steamer 

•uverle on June 8,
ri UflVlu

:rc * -

U.S. government printing office tènycar 
tu,rne2jyt ®|T7M24,000 postage stamps. 'In England there Is a chalk which Is r-
very cheap and can be burned ln a grate t- ...
Vftth coal.

MELBOURNE, May 18.—Secretary 
of State tor Defence Pearce has re
ceived a message from 
Hughes, the Canadian minister of

V
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$150.00 PER LOT1 my ^ -Af-•••J TAKING DIRT „ 
JO HIER PARK]

City Dumping Carloads ofjl 
Earth to Replace That Worn 

Away by Tramping of 
Countless Feet,

th

Easy Terms. Get in now;\he Spring Boom has commenced.; The growth 
and activity of Port McNicoll this spring has exceeded 

everyone’s most sanguine expectations.
QUICK PROFITS HAVE NEVER MADE ANYONE POOR I
The opportunity to make quick profits In Port McNicoll le right new. Let us send you our 
Illustrated Booklet, which contains Interesting Information which you ought to read. Sign

and mall the coupon for full particulars.

EXCLUSIVE SELLING AGENTS
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CUT OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON TO-DAY 
TO F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO.,

Royal Bank Building, Toronto
Please send me full particulars of your BRAE- 
SIDE PARK property, and your Illustrated 
Booklet.

1

C. SUTHERLAND & CO. M
ONT. I

M For the first time In the history fit 
High Park It has been found necessary 
to place a top dressing on the various 
hillsides, and soil has been taken In 
by rail for this purpose. Parks Com
missioner Chambers stated on Satur-

•ed ■h 11 
rus I 
e tir 
lot I 
id it!
Sev

1
iROYAL BANK BUILDING

' 0*
Name........ TORONTOThe tre-bu' .-Vrldrcss..................4.
Sunday World—May 19.
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BIG HIPPODROME 
THE ELECTRIC CITY
WILL OP1N MONDAY, MAY 20th, CORNER 
OOLLROI AND DOVIRCOÜRT.

THIS IS THB BIGGEST SHOW OT THE KIND 
IN THE WORLD—14 BIO ACTS, 2 PERFORM
ANCES DAILY ; 1.36, 7.30. TAKR COLLEGE, 
CARLTON OR D0VRR00URT OARS.

ORNIRAL ADMISSION, 10c; RESRRYED 
SEATS, 10c AND 16c.

THE SOCIAL 
ORDER OF MOOSE
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■4 PROPERTIES FOR SALEPORT MoNlCOLL.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. __________HELP WANTED.

A NYBOLXT can earn |20 weekly, rale-
j^-artST T"JS£;J‘3St 
fe, ss,.ntsi;lg„^a ■"“■• *
"DIG MONEY mad* writing wor 
~ music to successful song* 
booklst with full particulars, Duedale 
Oo.. PepL 718-Washington, D. C. ’“tTTT

----- - * -1

F/Î/DA y, MA y 24—ro pORT McNICOLL will grow by leaps 
f- and bounds this year. Those who 
'nvest now at present prices cannot fail 
to make handsome and quick profits. I 
j>*ve clients that bought Port McNIcoll 

I two months ago, that X have resold thflr 
*°t* « ISO per cent. profit. It you doubt 
.5 . «tatement, I can furnish you with 
their names and. addresses. Choice build* 

lots from 1128 up, easy payments. 
>£“*** lots will morn than double in value 
;wmie you are makiag your payments. 

,wr‘te me at once for handsome cata- 
l0*u«, maps and price list. I have been 
on this property several times, and know 
Fhat X am offering Investors. Every lot 

guaranteed level, and high and dry. 
write to-day for catalogue. G. Korman 
Shields, Port McNIcoll Realty Specialist, 
72 Beetrlce street. College 7*41. ed7

Allan 4. Breen's List,
A LLEN & BREEN, 12 Queen SL East. 
A Adelaide 1683.

®9itnft-8YMINQTON ave., 8 nice 
«tiLbUVV rooms, all 1conveniences. En
quire.

SkQtiniY-YORJK LOAN • district, 8 
qpouvv rooms, nicely finished. See

u.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAHWAYWELLAND— a
:

ordersVictoria Day Excursion
Under the Auspices of the

LAUGHLIN REALTY LIMITED SALESMEN
ROSEDALE

VICTORIA DAY
Between all stations In Canada. Port 

Arthur and East. Good 
May 38-34.

UPPER LAKES NAVIGATION large
Steamers leave Pert McNIcoll Mon

day». Tuesday», Wednesdays, 
Thursdays sad Saturdays

;up
tiiia. !

Mich *n’ Grand Rapids.

fUtfV-PARLU-MENT ST., eight 
igrfcVW rooms, solid > brick, two en
trance», easy terms. 1

May 2T. *

(Minimum .Rate of 26e.)

Homeeeekers’ Excursions
MAT 3), JUNE 11, 30,

And every Second Teesday until 
SEPT. IT, Inclusive.

WINNIPEG end RETURN.. .084.00 
EDMONTON and RETURN... .3434*0

for
MARIE, PQRTgAULT ■

ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM 
The Steamer. Manitoba, sailing 

from Port McNIcoll Wednesdays, 
will call at Owsn Sound, leaving 
that point 10.80 p.m.

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
- Leaves Toronto. 12.46 p.m. on sail

ing days, making direct connection 
with Steamers at Port McNicolL

BUNNYSIDE AVE;, eight 
qPVAVV rooms and spn room, solid 
brick, hardWood finish, hot water heat-: 
lng.. Owner must selL

FREF—DINNER SERVED ON THE GROUNDS—FREE.
BIG RLRBEQUB—ATHLETIC SPORTS—MUSIC AND GAMES— 
P GRAND BABY SHOW.

It Is seldom that the public has an opportunity to witness a 
Barbeque or Ox Roast such as -we propose to make a special feature 

Everyone is invited to come.
enjoyment of a pleasant day in Welland—-the most

this 
come

G. T. R. train at

7

lege street.SUMMER RESORTS Lots -for Sale
$25-BATHUR8T STvTpOR SEASON—At Honey Harbor, six 

-*• rodm cottage; Ice-house; sand beach; 
good fishing. J. Wf* Bald. Midland. ed7

BÜ8INE88 CHANCES.

T GCAL representative wanted. No 
, vaasing or soliciting required. Good 
income assured. Address National Oo-
SSBSSrwiSMVg"1

f our excurdlo 
Added -to

rapidly growing town In Ontario—the public will be treated to 
unique programme. We are going to have a big time—better 
along—-bring your girl or your wife wad kiddies.
8.00 a m. and LIS pm.

For Railway Tickets, etc., call, ’phone or write.
LAUGHLIN REALTY, LIMITED—32 Adelaide St. East, Toronto. 

Phone Main 0086.

Proportionate rates to other pointa 
1 Return limit 60 daya 

THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPING 
CARS.

Ask nearest C.P.R. Agent tor Home- 
seeker»' Pamaklet.

For MONTREAL and OTTAWA
Try the 10.00-p.m. train from North 

Toronto, with through Electric- 
lighted Sleepers and Compartment 
Para ,____________

NEAR St. Clair and Bathurst,

3RD—ROSE HILL AVB.. well Wgoded. 
StVtV well restricted. ^
®K-1 -QUEBEC AVE., near Blqp'r. This 
*#n-'A must be sold for cash. t
«KA-HUMBERSIDE AVE.,g(fOd 
qPOU for builder; won’t lagÿtloe

!7ft • 4
fpHREE good m<n to sell real estate. 

Apply 8 W. Lemon. 818 Dundee sL STCtAPiTAL procured for meritorious com- 
: panles—Stocks and bonds sold by re
sponsible house. New projects organized 
and financed. References! furnished or 

■ securities sold. Hastings A Co.. Rocke
feller Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio.

!.

ladies, immediately—Reliable

College Doh’t write. adT>

20Tickets and Information at any C.P.R. Station or City OSce.16 King E ■r
71-, chance|i

"CV3R SALE—Dentist practice and out- 
7* fit. Centrally located at Junction of 
two car lines. Apply Box 88, World.

CASKATOON REALTY offers the best 
^ field for investments in Cansda; ex
ceptionally • good security, and yielding 
good returns; have special propositions 
le offer In residential, business, trackage 
end warehouse property; also acreage 
shd farm lands In Saskatoon vicinity. 
Trust funds Judiciously* invested tor cli
ents. Correspondence solicited. Owners 
of Saskatoon property who wish to sell, 
write or call. W. A. Ronald, 2U 10th St.. 
B., Saskatoon, Western Canada.

I S10(naBl^°R WB6T- «9* $200
- y." - - -.............  unnecessary. Spare time at homeTt!

$1 OK—COLLEGE STREET, beat buy furnish everything. Guarantee rnmnsgi 
w-LAfV on street, large-frontage. Act Proofs and sworn statement free Voor- 
qulck. / hies. Desk, SU, Omaha, Nsbr.

Want Bricklayer» a» 
Building Inspector»

!
>

i •
T 1ST your property Ntlth us, for quick 
-LJ sale. * _______

s E SOLD 4Local Unions Write to Mayor Urging 
Appointment of Bricklayers' 

and Stenemaeene.

AGENTS WANTED. -
A GENTS—Men or women wanted in

cent, profits. Write The Wltils Supply 
Dept. 6, Yorkvllle avenue, Toronto.

"R°Y and girl agents-SeU M packages 
a-* of high-grade postcards for us at Vo 
each and receive a beautiful fountain 
p*“,°r »lr rifle free Write to-day. Ool- ' .
onial Postcard Co.. Dept t, New Box 
m, Montreal.

MONTREAI^-OUfiBEC
LIVERPOOL

SAILINOrvrySA TLttDA VS by tbo 
"LAURENflC" AND "MEÛANTlC’f

Fitted with mgr ao-te-tkw dnic* let était* led 
■slaty. Ekrstea. Otchclra cutted. '

••TEUTONIC* *-CANADA’.’
\ One Class C-wie III) 850 end *85 
Tkitd dew wwesswa lisind is dwsd teem, «sly

HU «T. LAWRENCE 1*.
THE SHORTEST ROUTE TO EUROPE 

ONLY 4 . DAYS AT S1A ^ 1

Kj^LLBNjk BREEN* U Queen SL East3-
4

Jackden’e List
JOHN B. JACKBON, 71 SL Clarens Ava

7tf-
Asking for the appointment of a 

practical stone mason on the city at- 
cbitect’e staff of building Inspectors, 
Mayor Geary received a letter on Sat* 
urday morning from the local Brick
layers’ Union, Noe. 2 and 28. The 'et- 
ter claimed that at the present time 
there was not a practical stone mason 
connected with the city architect’s de
partment.

The unions also advocated that there 
should be more brlcklhyere and men 
familiar with concrete and stone struc
tures employed as building 
At the present time only 
nine were bricklayers, and 
the fact that nearly all buildings were 
of brick, they thought more Inspectors 
qualified In this way should be em
ployed. ■ ,

yttensive Parcel Occupied by 
Three-Storey Brick Buildings 
* Bought by, American for 

$55,000,

YX/ANTED—Capital for Investment In a 
high-class industrial proposition, 

where enormous dividends ars being paid, 
and In an established business. Apply Bex 
U, World.

to fltl (RKA-SIX ROOMS, large lot, close 
WAUUV car Si concrete cellar, electric 
light. Easy terms. Snap.e<17
«OQKA-siï ROOMS, near cars, alec-,. 
4PA,OUV trio IlghL all conveniences.VANCOUVER ISLAND, British CM- 

7 ' umbla, offers sunshiny, mild clim
ate; good profits for men with small 
capital In fruit-growing, poultry, mixed, 
farming, timber, manufacturing, fisher
ies, new towns. Good chances for the 
boys. Investments safe at 8 per cent. 
For reliable Information, free booklets, 
write Vancouver Island Development 
League, room A, 21 Broughton-itreet 
Victoria, British Columbia.

rrtLOt
SALESMEN WANTEDssru:

station.

A*.
es A GENTS—850 to 1260 per week »»*))"«■

■2A. Success Hand Vacuum Cleaners; 1*U 
000 In use. Superior to âny cleaner made

gALESMEN—Every clty; opportunity to ' , 
^ establish profitable agency; sell an»

Peterson's Desk Companion* n» ' ‘ 
every office; office appliances of great 
merit. For further information see ad
vertising in System, Business and Modem . 
Methods; exclusive territory; all ordiës 
and enquiries referred to local representa
tives, Scofield Company, 188 Ngssau 8t,

An American, who will remodel the 
Rrtlons not under lease, Saturday pur
sued the northdast corner of Duke 
u>d Jarvis-streets. The property 1» 
levered by - five'separate .brick bulld
ogs and one frame structure.

On Jarvls-street there Is a frontage 
if H7.9 feet; on DÜke there is a front- 

ige of 167 feet The purchase price is 
8& Enoch Thompson, Limited, con- 
lucted the negotiations. The vendor is 
lohn R. Barber of Georgetown.
The property was bought purely as 

is Investment. The -buildings on it, 
rhlch are mostly ’ three storeys, ara 
ised tor livery, carriage salesrooms, 
wctem works, garage, restaurant, bt- 
itos by numerous small tenants.
The buy Is considered a very cheap

and

Ee. $8 UPWARDS—Building lots, easy
terme; various locations. See Jack- 

son, 71 SL Clarens avenue.
inspectors, 

two of the 
in view of

1C 67
/ 67 j^UBCRAY A CO.

to ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW Movûi. LONDONDERRY
Sailing From New York Every Saturday.
Cameronla... May 26, June 22, July 20
Caledonia.......... June 1. June 20. July 27
Columbia............. June 8, July 6, Aug. 8
California ... .June 16, July 13, Aug. 10 

Apply for New Illustrated Book of 
Tours to R. M. Melvllla * Son, G.P.A., 
40 Toronto St.; A. F. Webster'* Oo., 
King and Yong* 8ta.; 6. J. Sharp, if 
Adelaide SL East; G. MeMurrieh * Son, 
4 Leader, Lane, Tqrosto.

/PATENTS

Star Bldg.. 18 X-..g-»t W.. Toronto. Reg
istered Patrs. Attorney, Ottawa. Wash- 
lngton. Write for information. sd-7 house Is in the market in such a fine lo

cality. »

or more

University Ave. 
Work to Start

<MEDICAL,the Lots for SrIs

and Yonge street; splendid lot.

SlS'rSwstîset!AVE” ”4001 l0t’nelr

J^JURRAY * CO, owners, 716 Yonge sL

yT)R. ELLIOTT—SPECIALIST - Private 
AJ diseases; pay when cured; consul
tation free. 81 Queen easL Toronto.EXGUflSiON TO HOMEUNO ARTICLES FOR SALI «'7 ■x ; : r iPark 'Commissioner Chambers stated 

oa Saturday that work would com
mence June 1 on the reconstruction of 
University-avenue. This street is to 
be Improved according to the original 
plan prepared by the late Parks Com
missioner Wilson. The main boulevard 
to the east is to ,be 66 feet wide, while 
the western street Is to be decreased 
in width 12 feet 
definitely endorsed at the last meeting 
of council.

Vf ARLATT’S Gall Stone Remover and 
XÏL system Cleanser—Will curs appendi
citis, indigestion, intestinal indigestion, 
jaundice, gall and ltldnsy stones; relief 
In twenty-four hours, without ash* or 
pain. Sold by Mariatt Medicine Co, Ltd, 
147 Victoria streeL Toronto.

A TON and a half truck for sale. Apply 
2X n Carr streeL .ed-T By tbs same committee that sr« 

ganised the previous eight
By
the Two Killed and Three 

Hurt in Auto Smashes

■CURB-PROOF SAFE - Also new Cash 
X- Register; a bargain. Box 0, World.

file.

When opalf are first taken from the 
min* thej- are so soft that they can be 
picked to pieces with the finger nail.

During January 22,049 visitors went to 
tne London oologlcal Gardena, an In
crease of 1710 for the- corresponding period 
>f 1H7.

ed-7
1867 -DRAYLJDY A JERKED, 960 Bloor SL 

■*-» WesL Phono Coll. 8028. Open even- V^ITINO CARDS Printed to Order; 
\ Latest Styles; fifty cents per hundred. 

BARNARD. 86 Dundas-streeL ed-7^ RUBBER STAMPS.
XfT EVERETT mONsT"Rubber Stamps. 
Tv « 116 Bay-st, Toronto.__________*d-7

Inge.

This scheme was ®4flAA-ROXTON ROAD, 9 
*wNfyVL* square plan, hot 
lng- exceptional value.

to OH HORSE POWER gasoline engine.
Baines saw table, boring machine 

and sand drum. Nearly new; in good re- 
palr. 260 Bcllwoods avenue.

rooms, 
water heat-One Automobile Crashed Gown an 

Embankment at Lowell—Another 
Geee Over Bridge.

HATTERS
rGÉNTSrHATS cleandî _ 
vT""17' Hlchmond street East.

xJ3900-SÏÏ1ss^s:^ 5KSÏ
thoroughly modern. '

:------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------—- ■ , // ,

Y our Manhood can be Restored
and remodelled. ARTICLES WANTED.2467Royal Edward 

July 10th
hit (■' LOWELL, Mass., May 18.—One man 

was killed and .two neriouely injured 
last night when an automobile, crashed 
down an embantenent .between "Nashua 
and Lowell. John B.. Morin, an Insur
ance agent of Nashua, N.H., was crueh- 

•1 ed beneath-the car and killed. James 
I Landry of Lowell had a skull fracture 
j and will probably die. Alphonse Bl- 
beault, also of thl* city, a contractor, 
who owned the car and was Tlriving 1L 
Is suffering from skull fracture, but is 
said to have an even chance of re
covery.

CHATTANOOGA . Tenn, May ll— 
Pope Brown was killed and Samuel 
Divine, Jr, fatally hurt late hast night 
when an automobile was overturned 
on Missionary Ridge. Brown, the son 
of Foster W. Brown; former attorney- 
general of Porto Rico, was pinned 
under the machine and instantly 
killed.

fYNTARIO veteran grants located and 
vy Mocated, purchased. Highest cash . 
price paid. Mulholland * Co,* Toronto.

** ed-7

ROOM WANTED. $2850 BACH-Pair solid brlok, 6- 
roomed houses, rent at |26 

month; good investment.

■
S "DOOM, with or without board by young 

offloe man, within walking dietance 
of Queen and Parliament streets; Box 86, 
World.

i.m^nLy manhood fascinates all 
. f within Its Influence. As *ue a. you are
Vim*3fAVHOon. ****“”; Mnr, I can restore your 

lu to Wh^î t 2^?H:.the/e shadow o# a doubt
vfrÀÎfiTn Bt 1 do* BY-T there is a elnrle
condition, one re*triction I nut. a certain
nrîmf** ï ,xact from You before you can exact a 
all^ser.é n^î-^î; namely, you must uncondUI-m-
£ wa'sîinT d^nnrtmî1 ÜZ™ o‘r0 ,
& JiOUwwlt“ this ouV'of‘the
jWaj, i will do all the rest. Remember what- t
matte^w.h'a!1 ‘kT.Thet your Present condition, ‘no 
.■^ FjjF* bad happened- in the -past, Just ferret

MtoLssaauLYjav *s
drugs, no^lotion», no medicines; t 

restriction» upon 
yrtr.Just lead a natural Ufa, get 

the enjoyment-you poksibly
can. but Cf-aee dlaslpatloti; al 
w*y« remember that. I can then 

tirestore your vital energy: I can 
,t“M V-»u out of the oalf-man 
■till. *,na. Rut 3" u !ti the spot

r" '■ ,heaiti*f ■ contented, i 
1 ftîn, FPU feel A

. oung sgain and keep you fee!- e 
■dg roung to a ripe old be. ^

• Tt‘iV® 1rV’ >"°ur system
"l*,®’1* t!,ln« which keeps ths
^r° Vrevia’iSi ln MW**>c2t name-

àf7:F^sS'"'"ï«ï™

as m
toentha '"Thus 

»H!1* you sre -sleep- JH 
It sends a gr

wt, potent life-rlv-
Sncr'V'i VITAL

'nto your 
your nerve» 

your organs.

ziur ®Oy4 AA—WEST END, six rooms, brick 
6P477XUV front, all conveniences, splen
did cellar, well located, must sell.

From Montreal
Excellent accommodation. Write 

for information.

R. MEECM,
38 Adelaide. »t«. East

TORONTO M. 2754

VETERAN LOTS WANTED, s’--
WANTED — Hundred Ontario Veteran 

- Lots. Kindly state price. Box 88, 
Brantford. __________ _______________ »d-7

« /

STEIN YACHT FOR SALEthe TDRAYLEY & JERKED, 969 Bloor St. 
D West. Phone Coll. 3023. Open even
ings.

Steam Yacht, 37x714, fitted for cruis
ing, machinery and boiler in first-class 
condition. Boathouse also If needed. 

DR. HAMILTON,
308 Bathurst StreeL

-F,e EDUCATIONAL.
4 C. W. Laker’s List

ZN W. LAKER, S ] 
v-J. Phone North W71.

IOU A T REMINGTON BUSINESS COL- 
•CX. lege, corner College an Spadlnà— 
Thorough courses. Individual netructloa. 
careful attention, progress certain, posi
tions assured, catalogue free, »d7

TYPEWRITING AND COPYW
mYPEWRITING AND COPYtitO - 
A Noble, public stenographer, ‘ 
Building. Main 3066.

Macphereon avenue. 
Residence, 5688.571471It ,

i

PAPERS WANTED ■RAINY LAKE-266 acres, farm and tlm- 
av her; Parry Sound district; ZH miles 
from station, postoffice, churches; 114 to 
school; soli rich clay loam; 70 acres culti
vated, 60 meadow, 20 pasture, bush, 196 
acres hemlock, birch, maple, balsam, 
spruce,, ash, basswood, some cedar ; 
enough timber to pay for this three times; 
about 26 acres of maple bush; fences wire 
and rail, are In fair repair; eleven-room
ed frame house, on nine-foot stone wall, 
hardwood floors downstairs and hall up
stairs; house built for summer boarders: 
this is on a lake of about 900 acres; about 
two miles of lake front, with sandy beach; 
summer resort; barns, 40 x 60; stables, 40 x 
60; . piggery, hennery: two springs supply 
house with water; small creek thru farm ; 
63 tons of hay last year; only 84600; might 
take house In city.

George-atreet to Bernard-avenue, 
have laid a complaint with the city en
gineer’s department against the Bell 
Telephone Co. erecting poles on the 

streeL The matter will be taken- up 
with the residents and the company
tVith a view to having the poles placed 

Residents on Admiral-road, from Si. In the back yards.

WANTED — Two copies of The 
Sunday World of April 31. 1013. 
Apply at World BnolPees Office.

«w-

lone
•coin E. PULLAN ARTS <M >A RTISTS using 

A and mfterials, 
Supply, Nordhelmer 
street, Toronto.

"Cambridge" Color* 
save money. Artists’ 

Building, York
* Cuyt all grades ofDON’T WANT POLES, t

WASTE PAPER
MM EACS, IRON, MITAIS, RUMS I 

P4#a« AJel-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST
tuts

a WHERE TO BAT

Queen Street Cafe. Full course msals 
90c, Riobmond-st. dining room.

■

t

Scarboro Beach Park
Musical Program 

Sunday Afternoon, May 19th> 1912

Ingersoll
TT’IGHT ACRES—Right fat residential 
AJ district of town of five thousand; 
house ssd bam; soli Al; possession: no 
healthier spot In Canade; G. T. R. and C. 
P. R„ also radial; land Al; 88600; terms. 
C. W. Laker, 8 Macphergon avenue.

PALM|8-n>^,

1 » TTBNTION — Consult Prof. O'Brtsn 
A Canada's greatest phrenologist and 
scientific palmist, whose methods were 
demonstrated In open court and approved 
bv Judge and Jury at the Toronto General 
Sessions, March 14, 190L - 7

L v---JEDUCATIONAL.•vsr : kBUTCHERS. S-Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

—.
mas ONTARIO MARKET, 40 Queen JL WesL John OoebsL College M
I 1 ---- )■: ■■■■■■..................... 11

.1

PHRENOLOGY AND 4*
FLORISTS.eat, H- —XTEAL-Hesdquarters for floral wreaths.

TJARK, Florist—Artistic floral 
A decorations. Park 231*.

EDW ARD FISHER, Xus. Doe., 
Musical Director.

i Examinations June 17 to 22, 
! Applications must be in on or 
before May 15.
Send for 170 page year book.
' CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 

-, EXPRESSION 
F. H. KfitKPATRICK, Ph.D..

Principal.
SPECIAL CALENDAR.

Public Reading; Oratory, Physical and 
Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and Lit
erature.

|

Matt's Famous 22nd Regiment Band,
(FORMERLY PATRICK 8. GILMORE’S) OF NEW YORK. 

LAWRENCE MANSFIELD MATT—DIRECTOR.
• AFTERNOON.PROGRAM,

end
Il cot a

fiVilL It helps 
-you Immsdi- 
Attly; It com- 
(tnences from 
4th* ftr^t time 
.worif to show

»tub!
WÉMÉÈ&Ëm -tjiVERYBODY knows Prof. O’Brlsn — 

L {fours ten to ten, 229 Major, near 
Bloor.' Telephone. Patronized by the 
elite. 7

■ PERSONAL.

THE -fii V
A VERNON, medium. Send dime and 

IX, stamped envelope for test; satisfac
tion guaranteed ; three questions answer
ed. Box 57, Galveston, Tex.

/1UT THIS OUT FOR LUCK, SEND 
vv birth date and 10c for wonderful

Prof. Ra
phael, 499 Lexlngton-avenuerNe# YM-k.

i
1. March—22nd Regiment .................
2. Overture—II Guarany................ ... ,\ .
3. Coronet Solo—The Lost Chord .

Mr. D. M. Plctlolo.

t-MASSAGE.............Matt
,.. .Gomez 

.Sullivan
i-energy; It takes the kink out of your back In one night; It 

halts» a man of you after you have given Up In despair, simply because It 
applies you with VITAL POWiBR—which means manhood. Just stop to 

-nih*. You hgve the -same- organs, fiervea and fibre, the same make-up 
*i»otly that healthy, vlgoious men posse*», the only différence being- you* 
«* under tone*, you need a foundation of NEW VITAL RESERVE, and It 1» 
m I ^ve you. There 1» no reason why you should not be as strong, healthy 
•N vigeroun as the best, fullest blooded man of your acquaintance. The 
«tuer le easy If you do yo.ur part. Never mind about buying a HEALTH 
BELT a* yet: first get In communication with me; read over my booklet, 
■I’d, if yon want to do so, toll me your physical alimente thatT mey advise 
you. then a little later we can arrange In somo way for you to try mi- 
HBALTH BELT. But first fill In the coupon and get the hook free, or e; 11 
« my office. My HBALTH BELT aleo curee Rheumatism. Kidney. Liver 
sod Stomach disorders.

h mm 712x f ASS AGE—Baths, Superfluous Hair re- 
JU. moved. MRS. COLBRAN, 765 Yonge.

ed-7
• • * •

Phone.
4. Suit»—(a) Lea Mimons..........

(b) 'Chilian- Dance ....
5. Selection—Spring Maid ..........

.... ,-Drlgo 

.... Mlssud 
ÿ-heinhardt

horoscope of your entire life.\fME. MURRAY. Massage, Bathe.
1ML bratory and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism. 606 Bathurst-st. ed-7

VI-

uld Export 
in Return , 

oducts.
Intcmüssion.

6. Echoes from the Metropolitan ..................................
7. Sac-red 'Melody—"Herald Angels" ........................

(With finale, Han-d-el’s Hallelujah Chorus)
8. Miserere from II Trovatore .....

(•For cornet and trombone).
9. Medley—"Uncle Tom’s Cubin’’ ............................. ....................... Lampe

10. March—L. M. M................ i....................................... ...... . Schaefer
(■Respectfully dedicated to Mr * Lawrence Mansfield Matt, bandmaster 
of the famous 22nd Regiment Band).

N.B.—At each and every concert the waltz, “King of Art," (dedi
cated to Enrico Caruto), composed by the world's greatest trombone 
soloist, with Matt’s famous 22nd Regiment Band of New York, will 
be featured by'the band.

ft ET MARRIED—Matrimonial paper 
vT containing advertisements marriage
able people from all sections, rich, poor, 
young, old, Protestants. Catholics, mail
ed sealed free. The CorrespondenL To
ledo, Ohio.

HERBALISTS
I-———
^ P. ALVER’S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb. 
\J. Sure Cure for Nervous Hcadachee, 
Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office 169 Bay-street, Toron-

ed-7

.Tobani 
. . Beyers RELIGIOUS SERVICES

ANGLICAN CHURCH lit. . . VerdiAsia ;. ST. BARNAB,XS, Pariah of Chester, 
j corner Danforth and Hamptpn-ave- 
nues. near Broadview terminus. Rec
tor. Rev. Frank Vlpond. To-morrow’s 
services: 8 a.m., Holy Communion; 11 
a.m.. Matins: 4 p.m.. Baptism (Special); 
7 p.m;. Evensong and Sermon by the 
Rector.

imyrna, 
ntatlve of tie 
■there, has ex- 
■ Quebec Board 
upen up bliel* 
lanada, and J- 
o visit Quebec

to.

Let Me Send You 
THIS BOOK Free

/XLiVE, who was recently at service, 418 
" West Marion street, please communi
cate with Interested one. Box 29, Wdrld.

YXTEALTHY banker’s widow, 60, would 
’ marry. Confidential. A, Box 86, 

Toledo League, Toledo. Ohio.

CARPENTERS
ThTBL'R '"fisher, Carpsnti^
JX Weather Strips. U4 Church 
Téléphona

piCHARD O. KIRBY, carpenter, eon- 
XV tractor. Jobbing. 629 Yonge-sL sd-7

DENTISTRY.

TYR. KNIGHT, specializes painless tooth 
U extraction exclusively. 250 Yonge 
street, over Seller,-Gough. 2467tf

view-
export tobac- 

ollve oil, soap, 
a cheese» 
mod ilshi lob* 
ild find a tnar-

DRINK HABIT
AND JOINERS,terest every man. young or old. who 

would be strong In manly- vigor. Tl 
Is a word of hop», a carefully writ
ten, Interesting booklet which should 
be In everyone’s possession. There-

I'm In the coupon; let me sont? you 
•i «nco -ny free booklet. In Plain 
«••led envelope; It Is profusely fttu*- 
rfStsd with half-tone photo»: keep 
u m your pocket for ea«y reference

:STj^e^e Debimyrwia ’%* fore’ iend tP"Uy- „If, 1 ’’ or nP9r ,he
cl>»pter on subjoct» which In- city, call at my offlo-*. Hour, 9 to «.

Another Vacancy 
On Railway Board

riiHE Gatlin three-dav treatment Is an 
JL acknowledged success. Institute, 429 
Jarvis-st., Toronto. Phone N. 4638. ed-7

Met»'
Street.

but-

•d-7PALMISTRY
j I. -I *" V~l-
I n r RS. HOWELL, 416 Church street.
| JjX phone Main 8076.

SIGNS
rxriNDO W LETT £Rs'Tnd SIGNS. J.e! 
W Richardson & Co., HZ Church-street, , 
Toronto. sd-7

SUNDAY, MAY 10th, 1012. 

EVENING PROGRAM.
1 2467M1. Prle»t'« War March................................................................Mendelssohn

2. Overture—William Tell............................................... .. ...... Rossini
3 Rural Scenes—Suite (a) In the Meadows; (to) Love Scene; (c)

Village Revel ,. . ..................................
4. Grand Selection—La Travlata ..........
5] Scenes from the Sunny South............

in BUILDERS MATERIALS.Dç. Mills May Resign Shortly anti Is 
to Sell Ottawa Residence.

D*L A. B. BANDICN COMPANY, MO Yonge M.. Toronto, Onl.i
Dear Sirs; Plearw forward me your Book, as advertised, 1FREE. ;

quality, lowest prices, prompt serriee. 
The Contractors', Supply Co., Ltd. Tel. 
M. 6869. M.-4224. Park 2474, Coll. 1371. ed-7

Collision ... .Matt 
... .Verdi 
.. . Lampe

OTTÂW May 18.—The government 
colled upon to fill another

te>7»- may soon
vacancy on the bpard of railway com
missioners. It is said that Commis- 
sloner Mills intends to resiwn from 1 A RTHUR WRIGHT, Contractlr, Expert 
the tii-.arrl - V Forester and Landscape Gardener.

Estimates given. Mount Dennis P; O.. 
Ont.

Iy LANDSCAPE GARDENER.Intermission.IS—A HOUSE MOVINGMay ..
-ed last night 
h line a mile 
■as slowing u> 

me and ,

6. Fantasia—Creme de La Creme ....
7 Concert Waltz—King of Art...............
8." Mazurka—La Czarine...................... <rv*. .
9 Excerpts from t|ie Chocolate Soldier . 

10 March—22nd Regiment..................... ..

........................ Tobani
..............J. Fulglone

......................Gan ne
......................Strauss

. Patrick 8. Gilmore

r i. -.1-. -.
tJOUSB MO 
11 Nelson.

VINO and Raising uon*. j? 
106 Jarvis-street. s*-f ?’

While Dr. Mills has given no official 
Intimation of airy such Intention, It Is 
known that for some time past he has
been anxious to relinquish office. He Is ___ ______ _______________
already negotiating for the sale of his < rTOPE'3 BIRD STORE, 
residence here, Xl West ■ Phone Main 4969.

367e time an
ret so fifirtoo*’
■d and net one 
Several 

s but the 
ig. The blam#

ROOFING,VT/DRESS/ LIVE BIRDS.

BROS., 124 Adelalde-sL WesL s*-I

- . Have Dinner at Scarboro Inn.■*oar* ^ 
track A 109 Queen street 

•d-7

'Iff ■r* ■

A

-i

j

V

MU8K0KA 
■ EXPRESS

' WUI leave Toronto 10.16 e.m., com
mencing Saturday, May 18, thaklng 
direct connection at Muskoka Wharf 

1 for Muskoka Lake points.

VICTORIA DAY
SINGLE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP

____________charge 35c)
Between all stations In Cen^a; also 

! to-Niagara Falls and Buffalo, N.Y., 
Detroit and Port Huron, Mich. 

Good Going May 33 aad 34. 
Return Unit May 37. ,

MONTREAL
i 4—TRAINS DAILY—4
7.16 and 9.00 a.m., 8-30 and 10.30 p.m. 
Electric Lighted Pullman Sleepers. 

Only Double-Track Rente.

ROUND TRIP

Heeeseekm’ Eicsrsiom
TO WESTERN CANADA

at .oÆ^sîl^r Chicago. 

Special train will leave Toronto at 
10.80 p.m. on above dates, via Chi
cago and St. Paul. Full particulars 

■ and tickets from any Grand Trunk 
i agent. Toronto City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yongu 

' Streets Phone Main 4209.

«
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Stock Market and Financial News—Commercial Reports
WALL ST. SYNDICATES I "

ARE TESTING THE MARKET

f

!

NEW YORK ST EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

THE STOCK MARKETS HERON & CO.U
_.<l Members Toronto Stock Ixehange 

SPECIALISTS:TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS >av 1
Erickson Pcrklnt, & Co., ll West King i 

street, ^embers New York Stock Ex-1 
change, wire the following:

—Railroad s-
Open. High. Loti. Close, sues. ;

i* ::8g Sf* 12s■anscitM * n.......^
X?rB* & °........ 79 79*. ?* 7»
spas?;-- “ - ' -

-'2
_d0- Pref. ... £1 ••• ""I

Unlisted Issues
WILL BUY

,Speculative Competitien is Keen, 
aid it Reqiire* Mach Sagacity 
te Select the Willing Coirse 
—Canadiai Markets Are Boom*

May 17. May IS. 
Ash. Bio Ash. Bid. ft!I Ahi- Asbestos 

Preferred “lack Lake
„ do.

31 i
i 1 M Home Bank. Sterling Bank a, Dom >>er- 

maxee-V/-5 Loan, eg Son & Hastings,
aj Nat ! Lemert, jo Dom Po > er and Transmis- 
•ton.. 7.5 Mnrray-Kaÿ com.. 50 Nat l Life. 50 
Continental Lite. ^

icum 
Preferred .

a u f^ker» A. 
do. B ........* M4 ...5% .... ire 1.IM I

200 ! 
1,3 0 !

: m mI i <■ * .X; 102 Mi4 iDo 106K
, à#IlSIbi

111 h <10. common

FnMXI ... 94%... 160%
it ^
aS 29%
...'• 89

lii iii ua

... 94%
:::
!.. 117%

200iig. R* V Correspondence Invited.-5.100 
1.IW ! 

IW
>e';I 16 King St. Weet, Toronto;LT.do. preferred 

Canada Cement 
do. preferred

C. & K............
1 *h. Oen. Elec 
Cbn. Alaeh. com 

a do. preferred 
|L' an. Loco, com..,

«lu. preferred ..
C. V. R....................
Canadian Salt ..
Uty Hairy com 

<!•*. preferred ..
Cou» timers’ Gas
CSjw s Nest ..........
Detitolt United ...
Horn. Cbnncrs .... 

do. 'p referred
Donation L. & s........................................
nom jT*<er;ed •>•••• «»% ... ...
Horn, tit eel Corp   eg 67% ... to

uo. preferred 
J»». ' Belegrapli .
Duluth - superior

Illinois spref ..........
{nflt®r- & Coke.......... ...

2L316 Woods..,144 14k 144
do. pnafeined 

Lake Sun. Carp.
Mackay «oui ..

do. ‘propertied 
Maple Leaf

World Office,
Saturday Evening. May 18.

The moat of the pa et week on Wall- 
•treet ha» been occinpled In testing the 
market on both sides.
•peculators, long or short accounts, 
have been frequently wiped out anil 
the floor trader» must have experienc
ed difficulty In attempting to follow 
the many turns made by the 
eatas

* 20
■ ter to

As theM Established 1670.

'I* X
l ?y,s!•vm

m
■Jj ’U) JOHN STARK & CO.*Btv:Short-stopped Erie

_ lat pr 
Ot. Nor. pr
Ill. Central...................
lD}°T M«L ••• 2084 21 20% 21
K°b. » •»

Leldgli Val. •• 176% 170% 170% 178% <2,900 K JAM2LO MoOAKI
Mliin io91/i 159 1591/* 0001 I _ ?t**°**A
illnn tit. P. & t . |1 Corr.-,pondentR. B.Lymsn&Co.. .Member

Mo. Pacific .. 39% 40 "|% io 000 I ?‘S:r£1°r,u"| *oema S0„-810. Me*la7
h ■ T. C......... 119\ Vo ItOSi lies- i vt’i I P,011 Bldg. Toronto. Writs lor Meekly
North. Pacz-... 119*4 12014 liolfc 120 4 1,9>J ■—Hinjlllj rllrr ,~n New Y..rli Sl.rrUr. od,
£?n2f...............122% 122», 123% 123%
£ca<>ln* ...........  176% 177% 175% 176%
Rock Island .. 27% 28% 27% 28%
«<JOm PJief’ • 561,4 >6% 51%
•South. Pac. .... 111% 111% 111% UJ%
KoutU. Ry..... 28% 28% 28% 28%
Texas *Pac. iî% ^ ^ g*

Toledo.A8t L <01/J 4IV‘ 41l/‘ U»)!

A Western .
Union Pac.. ..
Unit. Ry. Inv. 
preferred ...

Wabash ...........
do. pref. ..

Ray Cons..........
Miami ...............
Chino .................

II' »% 5*8. 3684 '.36%
^5.% 64 54%

Do 84% to 84%i■M 2,1.02do.40 W
94% 93% ... 91

267% 266% 267. M
no%:L STOCKS AND BONDS- 

INVESTMENT AGENTS, 
an Toronto Street.

i. -M and100:mM"-*':.'.
. 127 .0) le 1m2 110 LUI cd79.800 hi

.
58% ... 58% ... 

192%

7.90026%-25% 25% 258* io101 Ml
m ili284syndl-

Tihe market has arrived at a 
***** '"here speculative competition Is 
remarkably keen and It requires much 
sagacity on the part of the pools to 
break even on the

IX • ' sow•11nign 681.4 ... ,«%
■i ... 66% ... - 

101 ... 101 ...
66%â 5? if-Sfs>

1 «to ‘>#y mm
^ËÎ^2i^ar:7:7SsT;

BJ
day’s business. 

Tltere Is not yet sufficient confidence 
atnongt he public to admit of Indiscri
minate purchases for a tie-up. Dis
trust Is raSnpantbofh 1n sldeand outside 
the market, and the advances are re- 
mrded with suspicion. Yet, withal, 
the average of viAlugs Is Improving 
and occasional outbreaks of special 
buoyancy prows the bull character of 
the market.

Ss* i
110% ... 110% ...

19% ,9%

94 92

Nis HENRY C. FBIC V 
Miteter of ooke, leader In fin Vnce, and, 
after Andrew Carnegie ‘ the S world’s 
greatest steel man.

t 1
J. P. B1CKELL & CO. «;sPv 505:■■

toolB Members Chicago Board of Trade.* 
Winnipeg Grain ‘Exchange. ^ 1}>Ut Wl 

r all as
Si ns ...r 122 

... 28% ... 
86% ... to% 
69% 698, 69%
66% 66 67

102% 1018* 103 
89 88% 89

V

grainmmmade in certain section» of t list. 
The most outstanding feature ht e 
that the buying has been of tV 
vectment rather than a speculatin' 
ture, and In this fact has rested \ the 
mainstay of the
Many of the Industrial securities h 
oome to the front In this way, the 
mand being based on the practlc I 
certainty of Improved earn Inge for tht 
year.
and Sao Paulo have fallen hack Into' 
dulness, tho this has not Influenced 
the quotation levels In the slightest 
degree.

109• 15 ... .7. ...
• 170% 171% 170% 1,1%

: â > "i!* "*

—Coppers.—
19% 19

26 26% 26 26%
■ 30% 30% 20% 20%
—Industrials—

Allis Chal. ... i ...........................
Amal. Cop. .. 83% 81% 82% 84% 16.200
Am. Beet 8.... 73% 71 73% 74
Amer. Can. .. 3*84 3985 3884 39%

do. pref........... 117
Am. Car & F. 59 -.................
Am. H. & L... 6%..................j.......................

do. Prer ... 27 2784 26% 26% ............
Am. Ice Sec... 27% 28% 27% 27% 6,100
Am. Loco. ... 42% 46 42% 43
Am. Smelt. .. 84% 8684 84% 86% 7,700
Am. Sugar .. 131% Ul% 131 131 
Am. T. & T... 143% 146 143% 146
Am. Wool.......... 30%.............................
Anaconda .......  42% 4284 42% 42% 3.600
Cent. Death... 26 ...
Con. Gas ........... 142% ...
Corn Prod, pr. 83 .............................. ..........
Gen. Elec.......... 169% 170 1 60% 169% 6'JO
G. N. Ore Cer. 44 44% »l 4484 3,100
Int. Harv.......... 122. 122% 122 122
Tnt. Paper .... 17% 17% 17% 17% 1,400
North Am, ... S3 83 82 82 ............
Pac. Mall

v The pu 
"it Porcu 
1 '• mont

Members All Leading Exchange* |^Of th 
802 STANDARD BANK BLDÛ

KING AND JORDAN STS.

been Correspondents ofcom .. 
do. preferred ....

Mexican L. & P...
do. pretfcrred 

Laureml* com 
Montreal Power 
-' «lean Tram ..
M.b.P. fc S.K.M.
-Niagara ‘Nav

steel -
Oglivt* com ..........
Pacific Bupt coin*.

do. preferred ..,
Penmans abm ..

do. preferred „.
Porto Rico Ry ...... 81 SO
Rio'T Lr„H- *7p... 60 ...

R J''am ..........m 130%
*o&n'o2£ ^ m ^

m 8» :::do. preferred. ...... U7 11684 117 11684
^ye,'3?a,,eyl....................... 36% .7. 36%
de. preferred ........................ 91% fiYit

St. Law. & C. Nav... 104 ... 103 100
Sao Paulo Tram .... 220% 230
S. Wheat com ............ _ *0%

do. pseferred ..........
Spanish River ..........

do. preferred ...........

3,200j !n- FINLEY BARRELL & CO.Politics and the na-,, . anthracite coal
•trike have provided eufflclent mater
ial each day to account for the 
ket vagaries. Commission houses 
hwve written on these topics until they 
are threadbare. In attempts to satisfy 
those who think there should be some 
reasonable explanation for every 
ohange In quotations. Undoubted Im
provements In the crops and further 
betterment in buslnese conditions have 
not recelvefl much attention. The 
warranted boom In grain prices 
Chicago ha* exhausted lteelf and can 
only be resumed by a genuine knowl
edge of crop tnjuy. The June govern
ment bulletin may completely obliter 
ate the effects of the first report of 
th* season. If the information trap- 
Piled by the Steel Trust la reliable, 
tnis company La doing by far tne larg- 
est business In its history, and Ideas 
that the dividend on the common' 
stock will have to be lowered have 
ceased to be- ventilated.

30)m ' ■ n'X)
19*4 20 909 i>whole movem lent._ mar-

kvo • . Where securities aggregating upwards of 126,000,000,000 par valuelare listed 
,\e. ; al«l where upwards of a million shares of stock are of 11 m ». t rnd i J.” iJ"•'e-| dhy. The total par value of the securities H.ued ?hruout^he world icoordîn* 

y 0 anOdmfnM00?000U0Ô0 *re ,n theee c»lumni- between 1110.978.000.-

-363 •203I . 19 19% .
lii ill ... In tin

•* ilticom . 4. M% ... 94% Requiring
Capital

andMeanwhile such stock as R1 -’•Xi1, 126
... 48% ...
93 ... 93
5884 ...
88% ...

209UGH COST OF 
LIVING IS AT 

FEVER HEAT

i C. M. SCHWAB 
THE PREMIER 

STEEL,MAKER

4.995688* ... 
86% ... 290

! il un- 10)83%at ... i
The undertone to the list 1* undoubt

edly of a sound character, and as mon- 
sy conditions are fairly easy, and crop 
prospect» are good, there seems to be 
every ground for the expectation that 
further Improvement will p*! .brought / 
about. Public participation In, the 
transactions has broadened** 'consldor- ; 
ably, In fact the outside speculative^ 
account Is larger than it ha* been In. 
many a month. One factor which Is] 
not to he lost sight of Is the exten
sion of the upward swing \o Inclut) è 
practically every section of the 
Up to a week or so ago the movement 
embraced only such favorite securi* 
ties as Rio. Sao Paulo and Rueselt 
Motor; now the movement has expand-* 
ed from specialty trading to a broadA 
and comprehensive swing toward high-1 
er levels. h

I
700; Companies financed and incorporated"

We Specialize ia Promoting 
Industrial and Manufacturing 
Companies.

490
100

<95 tj.100It Is j well known that commodity Charles,M. Schwab, alt-ho still
prices,. speaking of them collectively, paratlvely young man, is.not only the 
and of animal meats particularly, are j pioneer steel maker of the United 
very high. Indeed, the recent trends i States, but stands to-day as the head 
have been such as to Induce the In- j of the Bethlehem Steel Corporation, 

ference that «the spending power of the the greatest Individual
masses for other things than food- !rtnUnf!u_!?.i th® .world’

. . , , will probably not approve
■tuffs hasiprob^bly been reduced In no words. ~ "

220a com- 80%

G. E. OXLEY & CO.
Promoters and Financial Agents

union bank building

Corner King and Bay Streets, Toreete 

Pbonj Main 2491

7 tf

::: 'io
96 96*4

60% ...
_ , 96 94
bteel of Uan. com ... 351.4 

<lo. preferred 
Toronto Ry 
Twin City, com 
Winnipeg. Ry

Fhe i599« s s
A decrease in the Bank of France 

discount rate this week draws atten
tion again to the decided turn In the 
money market. The tremendous ab-' 
sorption of gold by India ar.-l Egyp‘, 
tn which Places it Is largely concealed, 
end the almost certain decrease In the 
world’s production, will count. If 
Lnued. In an advance In 
amd a lowering of oommopity prices 
Given good crops, the preponderance 
2* evidence Is favorable to the bulls. 
The New York market la a rising one, 
but the milking process, by which the 
syndicate» make their profits will 
oause frequent Irregularities and a 
consequently slow upward movement.

35 74%
«!- V I

... 13884 139% 139%

... 10784 ... 196
217 ...

31%.............................
Peo. Gas .......... 109% U1% 108»i 111%
Rep. I. * 8. pr 79% 89 
Tenn. Cop. ... 44 44% 44
U. S. Rubber. 5984 62%, 69»4 62% .......
V. 8. Steel .... 69% 71 69% 70% 60.500

do. pref. ...11184 111% 111% 111%
"“cÏÏ'bi:.- g» "* “ «

West. Mfg. .. 78 ...
Total sales. 350,800.

MONTREAL STOCKS.

steel manu- 
Mr. Schwab 

Ot
He still regards Andrew Car- 

Bmall degree. negl© and J. P. Morgan aa the great
That commodities in general are dear Sen,“*es this «country—

ti. clearly reflected In Bradstreef. in- and burins man^aSd0"^ ^Morgan 

44ex numher as of May 1 last. In a* rounding up the steel slttation for 
-arief. the compilation presents-& record the,whole country, and by his financial

genius putting American Incoa trovertl- 
py *t the head of the steel. business 
of the world.

Mr. Schwab always speaks , of Car
negie and Morgan in terms of greatest 
respect and affection and Is modest con
cerning his own achievements.,But It

79% 80..............217
—Mine»——^ ^
...........7.20*7.00 7.20 7.00
.................. 3.0U ... 3.00
......8.70 3.60 3.70 3.60
..........7.96 7.76 • 8.00 7.73

( 44% 1.900. Conlagas,..............
Crown Reserve 
La Rose
Niplsslng .............
Trethewey ...........

Commerce ..........
Dominion . J .. 
Hamilton
Imperial ................
Merchants’ *..........
Metropolitan ....
Molsons ..................
Montreal ..........
Nova Scotia .... 
Ottawa ...... ..
Royal ..................... .
Standard ...............
Toronto ..................
Traders’ .................
Union

!

590con- 
sccarltles 3,200

SIX BILLION 
IN INTEREST 
PAID YEARLY I

U) 90 199
-Banks- 400COTTON MABKET8. y.

Erickson Perkins & Co. fj, G BtsiyT , ,
14 West King street, report the follSsv- lndex number, $9.2746, this being four- 
Ing prices on the New York cotton

235 ... 227 .
-J ... 231, 230
302 201 202 ...
... * 232 232% 232
18?% 194 198% 194
301 199 201 199
... 204% ... 204%

230

' m Prev" of 1 peI’ cent, above the last
Open. High. Low. Close, cfosél prevlous record, which was established 

• »•“ «.IJ H.IO 11.12 11.25
..11.2S 11.28 11.13 11,14 11.34
”ÎHI H! H'17 ll-» 11.39
•• 11-g 11.42 11.27 11.29 11.47
- 11-49 U.4C 11.36 11.37 11.67

11-41 11.42 11.32 11.34 11.53

25 at 266%. 26 at *6%, 30 at 266 4 *’
• Winnipeg Railway, new—106 at 200, 
fe30 at 50 >1 306.
Shawtnlgan—5 at 13rr—r .. . ,
R. & O.—133 at 121%; 30 at 12184 269 at T- According to Neymarek's biennial 

ViS.t i3p%. compilation of the ho,dings of stock

Mackay pref.—io at 6684 exchange securities thru out the world,

£flepv<”,e-1?- at there were held at the beginning ot 1*11
Toronto1 Railway—10b at 1» t ; ffr"? ab°,'it 111 to about U6_billion dol-
Steel Co. of Canada-iw at 36 I l worth, as against 101 to 106 bllUon

atJ7. 125 at 9684, 26 at 96%, »o l 'lar*. worth at the beginning of 1*09.
Cen:enwatatM4: I y Topper cent which

™ i fT iïri 'other
i. &* 'ŒZiïz àZ l7tnd-° ™ehoKs^ between

6|%, 10 at 67%, 970 at 68, 100 at 68%. 183 at an, Per cent, an Inference derived. ; 
hS>' 3C0 at 68%. 12» at 68%. 160 at 6884. 715 from Income tax returns and sustalntidT 
at,-.H8’4' Æ at "• 660 at «8%. 25 at 68^4. by the flotation rate on recent UtA- Cemen^DrecTlrL81 7W" 1 îiaBe. ‘"^clpal Issues In Germ^,

Ogilvie—I7 at 131%. ' ’ To" estfmd Lhf Ulllted States.
Sawver-Maseey—10 at 39%. . th_ ® , I? l,e ÎÎJf averaKC Income from
Penmans ptef.-00 at 86, 20 at «%. ; .. ^prld 8 holding of stock exchange
Spanish Rlver-100 at 69%, 76 at 69%. Md aecurlties at the present time at 6 per 

at_se- _ ,, ; cent, per annum would bo above the
Crown Reserve-140 at 812. 800 at 810. German but below the "British

sw ”■ af ™

Montreal—1 at 266. > billions) would amount to $5,790.000 OOT
B. N. A.—3 at 158. Per annum. Following are the d.tsdis.
Quebcc bonds—91000 at 72. <Tn dollars, 000,000 omitted) • ******
Tron bonds—$6000 at 95. ; H nmteaj.
Pell Tel.—$3000 at 
Rico—$2200 at 95.

ae followb ;ket:
May 
July .. 
Aug. 
Oct. .. 
Dec. 

been Jan. .

•en -January 1, 1910, when the figures 
at $922310. Prior to that, March 

1, 4*8^7, was the high point, the figure 
them being $9.1293. The record of 1912 ,
to tlaae Is as follows: January, 8.9493; i 
Febitmry, 8.9678; March, 8.9019; April, f 
9.097J^ May, 9.2746.

Thg Jndex number by years Is given 
below, pvlth comparisons back to 1892:

248 24S
276 275The Canadian stock markets ha\e 

been booming during the past week, 
and remarkable progress

2or ...
233% *

209
) 4 Ig ver !. 

* l aw. »«:
has

... 206% 
167 166Hf 11

El____ —Loan, Trust, Etc.-i-
Agricultural Loan..............................................
Canada Landed .......... 161 169 wi 159
Canada Perm.......... .
Central Canada .
Colonial Invest.
Dom. Savings ....
Hamilton Prov ...
Huron & Erie ....

I do. 20 p.c. paid..
Landed Banking 
I>mdon & Van .... 

j National Tiust ....
j Ontario Loan ........

- do. 20’p.c. raid .
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts ,
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust .

A R
/

:: .!* '77 ,:8 •«
.$7.9364 Ik
. 7.9187 
. 8.0987 
. 5.4176 1
. 8.9015 I
. s.oC'O-i [
. 8.5152 1
. S.9SS1 I 
. 8.7132 
. 9.0362 I

y i 1892...
1893.. . 

1 1894... 
; 1896... 
I 1896... 
I 1897... 
< 1898...

1899.. . 
j 1900...

.. 4. • ». 47.7766 1903...
■ • * 7.5.224 1904..
■ • • 4............6.'l84ti 1906...
..-I.**.. 6.4346 1906..

. 5.9124 1907...
6.1159 J90X..

• - — 6.5713 m>...
......... ... 7.2100 1910..
.........♦77.883» 1911...
1........ejp.6746 1912...

TH&
Dominion Securities
CORPORATION LIMITED

QUARTERLY 
BOND LIST

Norti
l

I» 136■ ;/ IVv206% .. j05%., ■ w
1•94 194

■; 140I 120%
f Ni,:08 -On 111901. .61 164’j 1902. <62 1528769*•■

' The figures for 1912 are based on the j 
index numbers as of the first days of ; 
January. Febuuary. March. April and 
May.

200- is138
2*62001 .... i» 178 

Bonds-
7'I 178F■

i 1 Black Lake ........
Can. Nor. Ry ...
Dom. C aimers 
Dominion Steel .
Electric Develop
Laurentlde ..........
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. A p.
Penman ...................
Porto Rico ............
Prov. of Ontario .............. ioi% ■» 1017*
Quebec L., H. A p.. go » *OHAS. M. SCHWAB Rio Janeiro ......................... ,W ’

The mechanical wizard of tho C»rne- &?o' Paulo"*?!^?'" ^ iôi% A . • fini «

Winninee . _ , . , ^ , de regime, and one of the marvelous «P^h River ........... ioo ... iôo A f*T11 # r/l/ffr
ri g ports to Bradstreet s the group of shirt-sleeve millionaires Stcc Co’ of Can.......... 100% ... 100% M I OQÇ

volume 6f business in summer lines ' ‘ _______ ’ r, i
has been very good so far, but warm cannot b® disputed that Mr, Schwab TORONTO MlRvrr ... -- F — A If _1er weather !s needed ,0 bring on a roa, 'cor^m^ani, . V _ —-, ^ All/4^l1\eS

: heavy btjislnçes In these lines. Large Andrew Carnegie, with plans for new Burt. r. N °.P “15% *h' LoW’ Clo,t 88w /g* 
numbers of Immigrants are dally ur- 2fork* continually In advance of Mr. S’ Balry, pf... m -Î Êf% §
riving hêèerînd at other western noint. f S coni,ervatl8m. Mr. Schwab’s SJf’ fr’ .......... -«54.................. g 1 UTOFilO Totals ...................
—4. T , vtner western points, youthful energj- was one of the Hon ... ng% «7% «, - \Thej art mostly well supplied with Inspiring forces In the Carnegie vyorks Gen ei?UP J9,................ ••• '*76 —^  ‘These holdings are estimated much

(money dnd are appreciably affecting '“r’8p*>wal> outlined ,to M? Nf^rglti Mackay ” »■ Toronto reports^ Bradstreet’s sar *Vfhfrf by Neymarck^han by Pstoh.
trade In the districts In which they imnrm™ 1 i* 6? of economtes and of Maple Leaf .. 66% 66% '44 ’44 ® -1, iin„, . V latter averring that a large pro-

Thc. ... 1 Improvements in the manufacture of <*o. pref uibl i<2?v ,ju 113 *1' Unes of trade are reporUd^actlve. Portion of British flotations and in.

tTÆïïSK SSSS-r »»  ̂ ...... ....... ............. .............  -■

K&g» s Z t JiEEriHFTr^' cor n nirrpnT
ffîifirwArffta» sraasr&iSK.’Tss: » Z ■*. UULU WulPUTi KS. ””J '*'»■’ ff5*s$jvss i “r F a* • $ 1 Ek51^ 85x51 *«»• -OF THF rand

: ; ai isi J»*jn***S|f ON iNfRFASF

.s?Ær:ar«s2yssrrjKsi«« - • css- .v.v s ” is^**^’* -w” wtKtAat,
SS~rg — '»«r. S. œpjgroÎS*'4tS'rc."* *S5Sr» «, S'bLT.SJ^iT1 “*•: T"= *«*•• «< **iuu

r?---•«» ** 4 the ,ank1t„,m,nt. :Z
«R# «S .sur-'is sua .a» asnars s w

wwsssaufwsssi,,, ,-axt.zsxnSrŒT™* Ws,
gttesxssszMx=L L«sairas1œSc5T lr'E......................

York rr,»;h0'f httu> ™ cent New ÎÎ a‘* h^h"r Ipvels are "«cord- «ter., demand.:» J Ï19-32 9% ^ creese. 1444.000; net $ewn.i^ tL"’ 4,‘ ^u,y .............
towAMt K/ monoy* hiarhFiit a por cent. J?* thBrel f ample* reason io bellevs Cabl# trans..,,» i f>21.32 ~ 10' <10,036.000; circula Mnn **’ -August ...
lent * rkiiP?r ,wr‘l„ i-ullns: rate 2% per ^ Food profits will accrue to those -Bates I»,New 7ork_" 000; execs, lawful w'’9-- ?*p,«mber
^ Ca” moh*y « «* wriwho purchase at or around aUtie£ HterllM -, . X ActuaI’ Inoreaae, R.WUoO aB Number8ilce* aas-flia g

17i 18
A w 90j Immigrants 

Aid Business 
In the West

N
A booklet giving complete particulars of 

current offerings:
96 '94% 96 '94%

108
■our 1fis I83 83 WW% 90%t 91 ... 91 Ex/ 93 ■ Io102»; y/ '-O'LIAn. In- i

Countries ti 1 ji oonts at !v-uumi us Holdings b m. t,
UnlfeH Bs.'yaln* "• -7,026 to 27,406 
Fran6^. bttite8 • -• • tiS.090 to 23,476 ’ L274
Germany.................... •*?•«* t0 -’1.230 lfitl
2“! ................ 1-.3.0 to 18,3to
S ‘ ”2i............... 5,597 to Ï.W
ItX * HUngary 4>4a) to 4.632 , «
“apan ™ 3

A" other. ..............: 6,766 to y»

110,975 to 115,800 *,97»
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CAPITALIZATION
Usee*.Amhorlred.

7% Cumulative Preference Stock 
Common Stock........ .. ...... ., ..

$40,000 
60,000

Par Value of Shares, $100 each.

$24,000 
. 60,000

(Treeearr)

♦ DIRECTORS
JULIUS F. HOUSE, ESQ., Manufacturer, Toronto, President.

T. HERBERT LENNOX, ESQ., K.C„ M.L.A.
T. B. CHALK, Esq., Carriage Manufacturer, Port Hope,

T. H. BRUNTON, Police Magistrate for the County of York, Toronto.

Transfer Agents and Registrars, Imperial Trusts Company, Toronto.

AUDITORS:
Edwards, Morgan * Company./ '

»
In recommending the purchase of these Preference Shares to the conservative 

investor, we draw attention to the following
(1) Preference Shares are preferential both as to assets and cumulative divi

dend at tbs rate of 7% per annum, and share with the Common Stock up to 10% 
per annum.

(2) The first dividend on the Preference Stock will be paid on November 1st 
fçr the half-year ending October 81st. 
yearly, on May 1st and November 1st.

(3) The Company has taken over all the arsets, good-will, patents and busi
ness formerly owned by Mr. J. P. House, by the issue to him of $54,000 in common 
stock of the company.

(4) The «sets, comprising real estate, factory, plant and stock on band, 
amount to ?57,000, not including good-will or valuable patente owned by the Com- 
par.y, The Preference Stock now being offered amounts to less than 43% of the

' physical assets.
(5) The Company has been engaged for the past seven years in the manu- 

facture end sale of cold tire getters and power hammers, all covered by patents.
_ There is a wide and increasing market in Canada for tbrse machines.

x(6) For the past three years the average net earnings of the Company have 
been sufficient to pay an amount equal to 7% on the entire capitalization." The 
management estimates that with the new additional treasury capital the net earn- 

. ingn should show an amount equal to 10% on preferred and 21% on common shares. 
(7) We oonrider this one of the best small industrial issues ever offered to 

the Canadian public. We cordially invite the inspection of the factory at 201 
Church Street, and the closest investigation into the proposition.

Application to be accompanied by 10%, the balance of 90% to bo paid on al
lotment of stock.

Further particulars and prespectus mailed en request.

Thereafter all dividends will be paid half-

i

G. E. OXLEY & COMPANY,
FINANCIAL AGENTS AND BROKERS

Union Bank Building, Toronto, Ont.
>

Telephone -Main 2246 
Mein 2247
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KUCE 1orcupine Gold Output Should be $ l0,000a Pay in Near Future
ÉfouRÉ

SOON BE IN OPERATION

1

them a large liberty of opinion, provid
ed that they say nothing damaging to 1 
financial interests, jft lei above all," on , 
the new» column* that the financial, 
control is exofplaed; any Information' 
that 1» not to the Interest of the fi
nanciers Is suppressed or distorted, 
with the result that there I* no grepit 
dally paper Which çan be relied upon 
for honest and unMAsed

FAVORED FEW 
RULE FINANCE 

IN FRANCE

Cobalt Ore Shipments
I i

The following table show» the Cobait 
shipments for the past week and tor 

the year to date :
Oil'

Tear
u eek, to uate

•    286,e$
. 61,«0 847,761

JHS The domjnant power Of finance nnd 
223MC the consequent concentration of power 
'*1,712 in the hands of a few wealthy ladl- 

I îîl.liw vidua!» aw problems of this twentieth
W.780 1,061,329 century which are engaging attention

M JM8S ■ to a marked degree tbruout |ho whole 
<• - îiS'YAï civilised world and which promise to 

toceo loom up ettll larger a» the year* ad- 
125,820*290 vaneç. Just how we are hearing much 
<9,208 657.223 concerning the alleged “money trust”

1*4,211 2,825,021 across the bohler; at the same time
Si-ill, , problems of like Import are to (he forp
oa,M. .m.m |n Qreat Britain and to a lesser extent
........  $ to possibly here in our own Canada. Else-

... 1,829.300 where similar conditions
...... 610,993 the Canadian publjehave

44.44V concerning their existence.
83,614 <23'289 The republic of . France is passing

................... 318,990 thru the throes of one of these great
218,470 convulsions due to the concentration of 

wealth and power into the hands of the 
favored few. ,

M. Francis Delalsl, In hi* remarkable 
book “La Démocratie et les Financiers'’ 
•hows tliat the whole finance of France 
Is in the hand# of about two hundred 
persons, and that some fifty financial 
families control nearly all the great In
dustrial undertakings; railway and 
other transport service*, mines, In
surance companies, heating, lighting, 
food supplies, Ac. Thus the three 
brothers of the Adam family are con-

ODm
Beaver .
Buffalo
Van. Uowgand# ..
('harnbcts-’Ferland
City of Cobalt .......A.
Cobalt Lake ... 1
Cobalt Townslte 
Colonial 
Conlegas 
Crown Reserve 
Drummond ,...
Hudson Bay ..
Kerr Cake ..... 
l-a Rose 
Mann (Oowgands) ....McKinley .27........ .
Mlllerettc .......................
Miller Lake O’Brien ., 
Nlplsslng ..
O’Brien
Provincial ......
RIght-oMVay . 
Tlmiskamlng .. 
Trethewey .....
Wettlaufer ,....

Totals ..

news.
depletion of thplr treasury funde than 
in anything else. In the early history- 
of many of the. Porcupine concerns the 
promotere failed to furoleh the treasure 
with wufflcent capital to carry on de
velopment work for any great length 
of time, and with the realisation that 
Porcupine le u rich man’s camp, and 
that gold production cannot bC attain
ed from the veritable inception of 
mining, also came a state of practical 
bankruptcy. Several companies have 
already acknowledged themselvee to be 
virtually out Pf funds, and the belief 
le that others are In much the same 
condition. Meanwhile the Insider» are 
making strenuous efforts to refinance, 
and the public In full realisation of this 
tact are holding off, pending the aet 
eurance of the fact that they are buy
ing Into a going concern net Into a 
mining prospect which is more or lee# 
a derelict.

|! ràePorcepiie field Oetpet Sfcoild 
y q Sees Be EiteMifked es s 

, Send, Ternunt tub — 
Meaewkile the Stsck Market 
Référés le Eethese.

r

Capital of 
U,S. Railways 

Is 14 Billion

•I Î

m.■

i£ World Office, 
Saturday Evening, May 18.

As the time for the opening ut the
-------Big Hollinger «amp mill draws near,
Ml ' ttie eyes of tfce mining world are fo
il riueeed directly on the Porcupine camp 
Hilo the endeavor to fathom the poestblll- 

tles and proepecte when gold produc
tion is In full ewlng. It the present 
outlook I# realised, and all Indication#

___-point to the fact that.lt will be, there
^ggggfjÿbe four crushing mills In operation 

gltlUn the next three weeks, and the 
total dally capacity of theee, when 

i -. .«tinning full time, will be upwards of 
b*w» thousand tone. As to the likely out- 

'jqf bf previous metal, thle can only be 
estimated, but basing the computation 

■ggppn an average ore value of, eay 810 to 
ton, the Indicated productfon would 
at least 810,000 per diem. Such a 

i r record la of course- not to be expected 
JJuntll the mills have effectually "found 

»... , themselves," but when It does come the 
r. ’ output will stamp the camp once and 

tor all as a remarkable gold producer.
ViU
I The public have lost all confidence 

' In Porcupine stock# during the last 
I i. '.-irwe months, and It will take something 
r . out of the ordinary to r#etore them to 
[ ./ * efhefr pristine faith. Nor le It to be 

anticipated that the change will be 
I realized all at once. Nevertheless, there 

—*k«» In the realization of the fact that 
U - Porcupine ae a gold camp has come to 
!■ e May, and that the output will be es
ta , %tobllshed on a sound and permanent 
l*« «teste. In the very near future—there 
I lies therein enough reasoning to

ierially Influence market sentiment, 
«and perchance to entirely change the 
Tjrlft of action. Once a regular corn

el rotation of the production of the 
Porcupine commences to appear In the 

lie: -Area» arpl this should not now be far 
amoved. It Is to be anticipated that 

r Pbblle opinion will undergo decided re- 
r. g* 'f. tdjestmeut. Meanwhile a change for 

the better would not come at all amiss, 
tho It le hot to be assumed that such 
I» actually promised for the Immediate 

Q vWf*

iz

The Bureau of the Railway Econo
mic# ha# Issued ite summary of railway 
return# In the United State#, which In
cludes road# reporting to the Interstate 
Commerce Commission having annual 
operating revenue# of 81,000,000 or over, 
for the month of February, ae follow#;

The return# which cover about 60 per

\ Vis lIT
4prevail, tho 

beard little’-%K «

le-Witted
:ort o{ Ti .... 669,683 16,884,713t

The mining market during the week 
Just closing has maintained much the 
same appearance of depression which 
has characterised Its being for so long 
a period now. Trading ha# been any
thing but active, and the net result of 
the transactions has been that many 
have sunk to level# not touched hither
to since the time of the mid-January 
elump. The buying demand In the 
meantime has dwindled to email pro
portions, in fact there seems to be an 
utter lack of enthusiasm at the lower 
quotations. That a change In thle re
gard may occur at any moment 1», of 
course, probable, and the turn when It 
comes will likely be a rapid one. That 
much Improvement can be brought 
about In a few daye le, however, un
likely, and after a sharp recovery, 
stocks are more probable to drift back 
Into dulneee than to maintain an ap
pearance of firmneee. Meanwhile the 
beer ooterle will continue Ite “knock- 
1Pf’ proclivities, and may succeed in 
driving prices down to a etlll further 
extent.

cent of the eteam railway mileage of 
the country average ae follows per mile 
of line for the month; Total operating 
revenues per mile of line averaged 8866, 
a# compared with 886« In February, 
1911, the increase resulting almost en
tirely from freight traffic, passenger 
revenue

1BERLIN SOLD C.P.R.
IN LARGE AMOUNTS 

OVER IN LONDON

bets 140,000,000 Oui 
b .000.000 Définit « 

b sevelt’s Terms." j
Ohio, May 1*.—Jfcj 

rssecl a large ^3 
of farmers, here 3 

kfs reciprocity 
ad redeemed all

l that I lack amlgtiJ 
(liy and am puzZ 
bd the president! 
pe-wltted but that i 
different between til 
r treasury deficit g 

bore Roosevelt’# tw< 
».000,000 surplus at tiv 
year as president" 
red Roosevelt shouli 

jocause of the cher 
palgn and because! p 

violation of thi 
in. He spoke again»

FLEMING A MARVIN
Members Standard Steels 

Exchange.
•10 LtUSSDUW UL1LDIXC.

Porcupine and Cobalt Itoelii
High anÎT'lo^*quôtsUoûe" en O- 

bait and Porcupine Stock* lor till 
mailed free on request. edî

Asseiament Ww|
NORTHERN ONTARIO
HICH-CLA55 RPIIUNCBI

having slightly decreased. 
Operating expenses per mile of

cerned In seven bank, and ten In-I ^ F^ua^.%9U; TtTeUnï ref 
HU.1lrld!ni^MnksinxeebantJle of^>nue 8254. as compared with $223 In
inda.tri^i i ndertakinM^ t*'*lve February, 1811. Taxes amounted to $44 
Ln,l» aIV. xfîL Srî^ Lh*, thre; Per °< Une, an Increase of 10.8 per
Mghtebn Industrial undertak?^; y^r °Ver F6brUary °f ^ >rev,oue

2°J,hC"nti ^ZnBŒe f®/r!‘no* *e •*• February conuined 8» days In 
well a# their own bank and six rail- 1912 and 28 In 1811. the return# for thle

Jint lnsurance com- month of the current year, other things
B î-ïïïî, hLv - iMm.» . » *9ua1' wou,d be one twefity-eighth. or
.VIe “ wisdom nearly four per cent greater than for
from their experience of the Second February, 1911.

■VfiY.t£re■ r.°uL tonln,.In opei1 Thè total "St capitalisation of all ef 
C ien<1 îber work the railways of the United States a# 

behind the scenes. Their policy Is to shown by "that report Is $14 336 675 940 
tolerate the republic in order to leave p -1-
the people in the Illusion that it govern#
Itself.

line
1 LONDON, May 18.—Money and dis
count rates were firmer to-day. Thb 
•took market ended the week In de, 
sultory fashion with quotation# gen

erally tagging. Console and foreign 
securities declined on the firmer dis
count rates and continental political 
runjora and home rails on realising. 
Berlin sold Canadian Pacific down.
2 1-4 point# below parity.

American securities were dull. Price#
opened around parity and later declin
ed under the lead of Canadian Pacific

,. ......................... and United State# Steel. The closing
h.. hi1® Coba|t Wet Uttle of Interest was quiet with Canadian Pacific two 
r„Jr,red, «UV.?L.thî Thc PO*nte lower and the rest of the list
resumption of dividend# by Trethewey from l-g to 1-4 below Friday’s New 
Proved a help to sentiment, but failed york closing, 
to Inspire anything like activity In the 
general Hit. Some of the Issues which 
have recently been selected for epedal 
attention, have failed to maintain the 
appearance of firmness which was In 
evidence some weeks ago, and have 
suffered to a slight extent as a result 
of profit-taking. On the whole, there
fore, the period has been more dis
appointing than anything else. The 
immediate future doe# not seem to 
hold any material change for the-bet
ter In store, but a revival of spécula
tive Interest In eome of the more favor
ed stocks would not come as any great 
surprise to close followers of the situ
ation. 1 r

4

worn* i. cibsok a ea
■SOUTH

JOSEPH P, OANHON Co.J. Barr &
—EftaWebed leea-

Stock Brokers
Mfflfbcrs Standard Stock Backsage %

Scott Street

A. J \
Membei Dominion Slock Bscbang*
•TOOK BROKER

14 KIN6 STREET BAST.
Phone* Alain M4*9 #4-1

43ma-

F. P. N. Peterson & Co..n a ail •
Gold Bullion1 In London.

... . _ . . LONDON, May 18.—Bullion sunount-
*11 tj1® zr®»1 ^B2*sle” dajl1*1 ar®. lug to £16.960 wae taken into the Bank 

either directly or Indirectly, under the j of England to-day, and £200,060 was 
control of the financier#, who leave . withdrawn for shipment to Turkey.

-'0

^UROdfECTOR—Experienced, with valu- 

T able information, wishes to meet re
liable people. Box 84, world.

Member, standard Block Sxehange. 
STOCK» AND BONDS 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT.

Telephone M. 12». 24 King St. W.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
releer In America,
l-May 18.—Sir WlUlai 
rid mayor of Londoi 
k to-day on a buatnei 
mer Celtic. Sir Wl 
arloue hospital# b#r 
s an Interest

ed : 671

IS IN A NERVOUS STATEThe public is asking of Itself at thle 
1 • ■ ^Ime the why and wherefore of the 

lie cxlsteht depression lit the
. « «tooke. The answer therefore le not 

■<' hàfd to fl*d. The true explanation 
probably lies more In the fact that so 
Many companies have been forced to 
discontinue operations by reason of the

NC mining.
»>.

Peas-Ne. 2, $1.20 to4L28 per bushel, out
side.

^tbiekwbeat—72c to lie per bushel, out-

Frices Moved is Nsrrow Rasge 
aid Closed Oily Slade ligàer 
lias Fretleia Day—Cere aid 
Oala Qeiet aid SUffctly Easier.is shape. 

;s special 
so good

Msnltobs wheat—No. 1 northern, 81 jt$%; 
Ko. Ï northern, It.Mti; No. $ northern, 
$1.084», track, lake porta.The Week's Sales , î

I CHICAGO. May 18.—Sentiment In 
thc wheat pit to-day was In a very un
certain mood, and price# fluctuated 
nervously within an extremely narrow 
range. News from the crop districts 
was bullish In the main, but the trade 
wae not disposed to take advantage of 
thle to any extent, and on the whole 
left the market pretty much to Iteelf, 
The closing call left the llet with 
irregular changes from last night, 
wheat l-4c to l-2c higher, corn un
changed to 8-8c lower, oats unchanged 
to l-2c lower. Provision# were weak 
under heavy selling and closed around 
the bottom level# for the day, pork off 
16c tq 33c, rlbe 10c lower all round, and 
lard at a reduction of 10c to 13c.

At the opening of the session tho 
trade wae In a nervous state and, 
pending the establlehment of sentiment 
on a -more settled basis, commission 
men were Inclined to let the market 
find Its own course. Crop news and 
the feeling that the decline had been 
overdone led to the opinion that the 
odds were In favor of a reaction, hnw- 

‘ ever, since It was felt that the recept 
' collapse In values he'd not only shaken, 
out many accounts which had been 
pyram ded, but alee had effectually 
disposed of a multitude of weak hold-

’ : 7 Manitoba flour—OUeUtiona et Toronto
îsrM; «’•mng^ïîere’, W. 'in’jute! ^"ot- 

(on, 10c more.

Standard Stock Exchange.
Porcupines— °P' ^ L°W" U 

Apex ."............... gfc .... ...
doWnbCSo • il m 17 18’400

High. Low. Cl. Ltwk. Saies. ï::: 8» * *#»-■»

......» l & ^ %% ::: :::
ynaw. Far. /. J? M W* $$ ftSÏTUké 
Llty Cob.......... 18ti 16 16u, 23.495 hÎ„ Lake
Cûba$t L. .... 26 23«à 26% 25V 2,600

3- L'onlag&a ........ 715 . 700 700 700 260Crown R.......... 817 816 ..... 310 149 t'Tpond
"... Foster .............. 4 4 4 3% 600

tilt ford ............ 44 4 4 3% 7,000 tS— »

•v >Jt North. .. 11 10 * 10 10V 6 SOO Su<lver ............ 46% 46%, Ureen-M. ....... 1% 1> 1* Sî aty^obalt " 16«l 18^ lL « am
tlargruvee .... 3 5% 5 9 1,060 18 18 ••«*>

.........Hudson Bay..86.00 S3.00 S2.00 83.00 10 ofttord^ " "îu
Kerr Luke .... 216 360 356 ... 1» fL 414
La Hose ;.......  370 360 360 360 710 ■Little Nip. ... % % % l 1,500 ÎKKIntey
McKln. D. ... 177 166 176 170 2,005. Nlplsslng .... ' 790 775 786 765 $3° Isîînd aS iti »
Ophir ............ 11% 10% 10% 11% S,6d0 I,land Sm..........  8^4 9

t O tisse .............. 1% 1% 1% 1% 2,000
Peterson L. .. 6% 6% 6% 6
Right-Of-Way. 10% 10% 9% 10% 4,000
Rochester ....... 2% 1% 2% ... 10,000
Silver Leaf ... 5% 4% 6% I 10,000

' : Tlmlskam.......... 40 37% % 87% 15.650 galley     .
. v -Trethewey .... 63 "60 61 15,647 Beaver Consolidated
lets. Wettlaufer.... 67 to oi LVX) Chambers - Fernand
i .. Island S........... 11% m 8 10 24,000 UtZ of Cobalt ..........

---------- Cobalt Lake .............. .
Total ............ .......................................  228,462, Conlagas .......................

Porcupines- £rown Reserve . ..
•*. -Crown CU. .. 35% 16% 16% 24 112,0301 Fwter ....................

Doble ................ 87% X 40 360 Clifford \. .
Dome Ext. ... 40% 60 34% 40 134.350 Great Northern
Eldorado 6 6% 6 ... 1,000 Oouid .......... .

i Foley-O'ti.......... 24 20 23 19% 1.400 Green - Meehan
Mol linger ....11.86 10.16 10.90 11.86 6,366 Hargrave ...........

9. Jupiter ............ 32% 29% 2»% 84 8,«0 Kerr Lake
$>• ilonets...........................11 11 :li tjW La Rose ........
L pearl laike ... 12% '17 18 32,300 Little Nlplsslng
E V. imperial .. 4% 3 . 8% » 3% 11.M» McKln.-Dar.-Bavage ................«6

P. Tisdale .... 4 2 , 3*,4 2% 1,70» Nlplsslng ........ .............
u Preston 6 6% 6 5 8,7») Nova Scotia
B Rea ................... 63 36 3* 60 1.726 Opblr ...............
ft blandard .......... 6% 4 6 3% 22,400 Utlsse ...

wsstlka ........ 22 17% 17% 19% 12,226 Peterson
rolled Pore... 4% 1% ■ 1% 7.0)0 Rochester  .............

.«f-r.Ylpond .......7.. 3) 86% 28% 38 7,600 Right of Wqy ...
West Dome .. 26 24 25 20 1.100 Hilver Leaf .........

------  Tlmiskamlng .........
272,065 Trethewey ..............

Wettlaufer .........
Porcupines—

Apex ..-......................
I Crown Charter ..
; Dome Extension

Eldorado ................
Foley O'Brien ...
Ilolllngcr .............
Pearl Luke ..........
Pore. Imperial ..
Porcupine Tisdale 
Porcupine Union Mines 

40 Preston East Dome ...
08 Rea Mines ...................... .

.Standard ....... .
11, Swastika ..........................

V found ...............................
15 United Horduplne .........
15 West Dome ......................

Cobalts—
600

Corn—New, No. 3 yellow corn, all rail, 
from Chicago, 36%c.

6.000
10,100 -that cape 

>nday and 
it wait on, 
tnce to get '

2.000
10#

28 VOg% 'i7% # tt 1,800 Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. 86 to 
84.06. seaboard.

Mlllf« 
shorts, 
shoru,

100

L k Sü 1
1,61)0

ivy WV&& Sia’&.irir.;
$27, car tots, track, Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market
arc quoted In Toronto, I» bags.

2.CU0 ’•••

5,000
1,300
1,»50

50 Bugafs
per owt., as follows :
Extra granulated, tit. Lawrence

do. Hcdpath's ..................... .........
do. Acadia .......... .

Imperial granulated 
Heaver granulated
No. 1 yellow ............

In barrels, ic per 
5o less

287
i.1,090

1,200
*6 «

250 10
.. 176 ... 
., 61 61

$ 41 
$ 20 
I 30,

» » 400

7% 9 1,600 .... 6 04
cwt. mors; ear lotej,00 Closing Quotation»

STANDARD EXCHANGE,
8,000

Liverpool ProvlelonA'
LIVERPOOL, May 18,-Beef—Bxtrc. 

Ipdla mess, 120s. Pork—Prime mess, 
western. 86s. Hams—short cut, 14 to 16

(■go. On this ground trader, bought 5^ J®

x pxsi EESiS-Hl'
moved1 fftL^eoHa?1

SSESErCS? «t
IZlut;, waT due • ?„nd, lue Petrokum-nefined, 9 3-Sd. Llh4Hied

ErEdoE? ^°“”Mu11, reflBed’
1?jilLn,onlni„provl,el<",e ,oppled i ^Liverpool Oraln Pries,.|gLtLK”.J?trs. mSÏ,ïï‘1T!-

1 s»str JsrssK.is.i5
iSU ,’n’,,/„,rd"r„r "•,,b- *nd .65;
ura iv 33 cents In pork. American, mixed, new. nominal old!

*4 11 l-3d; new kiln dried, 6s lid; fu
ture#. weak, July, 6s « 3-8d, Sept., 
E* 3 3‘t3‘ Flour—Winter patent», 10». 

a’® »» Hops in London (Pacific Coast)—U0 to 
Week Year t(l. |_#

To-day, ago. ago.
■ 69 136 Chicago Markets
. i« nu ta» _J , P. Blcgeli * Co., Standard Beak

G a 33 1 Sïc^a^Sa^Ofte? PrlC*e 0t‘

European Markets. ... ., Open. High. fLow. cieee. ciSe.
The Liverpool market dosed to-day on eet—

wheat unci.ange,! i» %r) liigher than ' ts- , ..........
icrday, and on corn %d lower. Aiiiwcrp 4....
wheat e’osod unebanged, Berlin 'tc higher ;.......
and Budapest %e higher. Lorn—

l6»y .,.
Primaries. - 4.

Wheat^™ T-)-da,. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

Rcrvlpts ................. 394,OA 242,000 461,00) jîj|? •"
fibljpments .... 469,000^ 166,0» m.W),

Receipt* I'O.OOO ( 714.0(0 373,0») rk,~ .. _
| Shipments .... 199,000 630,009 247.0)) ...” ®

Oftts— «uly •!•••• •18.8# 11.84 IS.iO 1$.40
i Receipts ....... ULOOO ........... 8®,Pt: ....... H.*> 13.80 16.66 l$.8f

40I.OCO ................................................... „^be~
"l*y el..
July ...
Sept. .. 

laird—

# Bell. Buy.
Cobalt—

1% 2
.. 46% 45%
.. 17% 17%

18 17%DAY
26% 25

660
326 360

6 8s. eeess esseeee 
##e # .##.#• ej.r. 4% 4

10

Fears#eseeeeeeee
««#«,#. ######»

m## I<<II<<IMIM<
.. m 360 

176
I

795
-'<##«#••<<$##• lbU IA <<«### a e ##•#<#

i%
Lake 6% v%V f 2% 2

crfcct 16 9%
ü'/, •06

37%
oi

88%
Total .........

Fit 6366
silver market. ft4-EsTiiter.

I ’♦,-
hn i a

4% 3%
18% 18% Northwest Receipts,

wb*”lt at northwest mimery 
.foltits, with Ui$uaJ cumpurleons 
lo.lows:

aranteed Bar silver hi London, 26 2-l<d or.. 
Bar «liver In New York. 61%e oz. 
Mexican dollars, 48v.

35at:
6

24% ’»
lOWl 10S3

iî.*1
New York Curb.

Furnished by J. P. Blckell and Co.,

—Close.—
High. Low. Bid. Ask.

16% lti Chicago .... 
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg .. 
Duluth .......

2%4m: . U «iii.umg; 4 28C „■ 14716
6% "i’2
45 35Pore, Gold ... 

m rtrntx K\i ....
^<o:lne.r':.

Pore. Cent ............
I Vi •’£•«. North..........
14.. POrc. South ..........
‘^aNereeton E, D.. 6 8

Beaver Con ... 16 
UcKlu. . 1 far.. l%
Alpluelng ....

4 Kerr Lake ....... 2%
i-ib . .» Ro«c .........3 9-16 3 9-18

Tlmiskamlng.. ft> / 28 2Y /b lowing ;
Î, ' *CiBtl\|lJrr M M Tho rise In stocks was carried fur- j

J?6*11''‘'Amer Mar.............................. 10% 11% ttlcr- with the coaler» leading, on Iho
F v Sale’s:Peec."doM, 1(00: Dome Bktmslon, - expected vote by the minera to-day. to1
■>< <W: Ilolllngcr. 70; Rea. J/O: Preston end the anthracite deadlock. Thc en-

Eaet Dome, mOO; Beaver Cons.. IflW; Me-; tire Hat rullled c-nslly on short cover- ■ 
k Klnley . parragb. ltd; Nlplsslng. Ito; Kerr, iug and man|pU|ai|on by thc clique*. I 
* l-n Rose, .W: TlmlsUamlng. would not frdlow them up. hut think
l, VX): t\ ctllaufer, 660. I w|e0i |n thc event of a firm opening

| Monday, to take profits on purchases 
Sale», fonde lower down. There will be some 

■ nervousness between now nnd the Ohio 
666 primary elections on Tuesday. The New 

5.(0) York batiks made a strong showing, 
•with an increase In surplus of nearly 
$9.000,000. Loan» contracted $18,000,600, 
altho deposit* fell away only $2,l98.n00.' 

ru This disparity v as probsb’v due to New 
V.« York City bond uperatlons, In a mea- 
46 sure.

803»
20

SUITS 5%10% 10». 11 »
29% |n F 8 1/* B 

h IF 8 8 »

’St a a
41 41% 41%

31 '4675.26 1%«%to 16X> and up* 
peg top or

io
r.

1% i IM» i ifie Wall Street Comment 74’1546
is81

2% 2 11-16 2 13-16 
3% 3 9-16

63
Erickson Perkins & Co. hud the fol- . 49%

. 42%0 and -«%
:

■ r18.96
| Shipments ..

.10.30 10.20 16.26 10.26 10.36

.16.26 10.36 19.»
.10.63 10.62 16.46

M
s«p,. »:8 u:«

3*4

GRAIN AND PRODUCE

Local grain dealers' quotations are as
follows :

Out*—1Canadien western oats extra No. 
1 feed, f.0c: No. 1 feed, 49e, trad'- laki 
ports: Ontario. No. 2, 46c to 47c; No. 3, 
47c to 48c, outside points; Xe. 2. 60c to 
61c, Toronto freight.

Wheat—No, 2 red. white or mixed. 61.64 
to 11.66. outside point*. ,

Rye—Ko, t, Sic per bushel, outside.

Is . . May
Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

Op. High. Low. Cl.
July 1r->

Mine*—
City of Cob.. 10%.. 
Dome Ex. 34% 3Me

Industrials -
r - Bread .... .14% i*%
I* " « an. Mar .. 6% 6%
I v 1 f'ruine 13
w. v Monarrl,
■ do. prof

Winnipeg Grain Marfcatfc
Open. High. Lew. Cloe#. i

Wheet-
Msy ..........103% l#t% 101% tei%»
July .......... 101% ti* 104% 166*

Oats— To. day v
May 4....... . 1 mu*.r
July

J. $;»
4
u

(M
m w

REET 88 ..........................
... 94 94% 94 • 90%

- Ont. Pulp . 39% 39% 39% 39% .,.«.<» Ti»%<%i.e.

h;
)

ti

V.

t; _ ;

<

The House Cold Tire Settet Conpany
Limitod

Incorporated Under the Ontario Companies Act
y

Offering $24,000.00 
7% Cumulative Preference Shares 
With 25% Bonus in Common Stock

i

\

:

THE TYPO TELEGRAPH CO.
, LIMITED

CAPITAL $500,000.00
Divided «"to so,ooo Prefer.see i 30,000 Comm**.1 P*r C*nV atcutnu'Z^t »NW®*ae »h*ree at

vincto.rtiLror.rP;°,,?:?trndSUl7 ,un par,lcu'‘r' e°d e,ed wn,,

and a * f ù m" e1* p U n a 11 vn* ' L fL e vs r y* h i n g! *Z t0 ‘"y0ne tô 'nVest,^U
'VÏ*8 Is.thc most wonderful electrical Invention of the age and where 

clients overlooked Investigating B«n Telephone, Kodak. Linotype and 
eueh Investments when In their Infanqy lost the opportunity of making 
large profits on a small Investment, we ndw offér you an equal chance atie 
invite VOS. to Investigate this proposition fully. '

«« be you who will say: "Weti, ! had a ebance to buy thle 
flrî- ‘U*. Ilke th® Alarcon! which was ogered me

pesslbiufiee ,0 <7 t0 This stock has the same chances and greet

tunlty °P,e"
$ andTo'tiocfc10"11 wl" be m>de Tueeday aod rriqay "i«hte between

0™„>b-,yearsley
TORONTO, ONTARIO

PHOIIB MAI* awe. •7
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See Our Sewing Machine at
$18.50 f!Three-room Outfit, Kitchen, 

Bedroom, and Dining-room, 
furnished complete, $165. 
Terms $18 cash, $2 weekly.

111 &

TO BE BURIED 
BÏ HIS MOTHER

EXHIBIT US yYou will find it complete in every detail, and 
equal to any machine you ever aaw. Sold 
under a guarantee and fitted with a complete set 
of attechmepte. r .

Terms: $6 Cash, $1 Weekly.

If F !

♦ f■

■

And Implores Spiritual Advisers 
and Counsel to Walk With 
Him to Death Chair—Con
demned Minister in State of 
Collapse on the Eve of His 
Execution,

SpringjHouse-Fumishing OpportunityGovernor - General, Premier, 
Lieutenant - Governor, Cabi
net Ministers, Provincial and 
Civic Officials Make Inspec
tion of Home Market Associ
ation C.P.R. Train',

■*1
!

%Married folks who are housecleaning or moving, as well as you 
folks to be married, will find many opportunities to save n< 
week. You will be surprised at the reductions we have made, 
well as the values we offer for the money invested. Do not 
any more time pass, but come in Monday and look through « 
seven mammoth floors of housefurnishings, make any selectk 
of Furniture you need, our dignified credit plan takes care of 1 
rest. No extra charge for credit on advertised specials.

GUT OPxTHE 
NIGRPRICE 

DISTRICT"

■

f
•uparladucad tv opiate, shut L!“Made In Canada,” 11 coach loads ofout Hi
world of agonloe from the troubled exhibits, brilliant with polish, they 
mind of Clarence V. T. Rlcheson dur- fhone as H. R. H. the Duke of Con
ing the earlier hours of to-day.

The iron will of the former clergy- 
man, who awaits death by eleotrocu- 
Mor next week for the murder of Miss 
Avis Lionel], gave way last night The 
collapse came while the condemned 
man waa alternately beseeching hie
2?" h/Y® My Interred be
side that of his mother In Virgin.1»
and hysterically raving over the fan
ned persecution of the
forming hi* death watch.

Rlcheson learned definitely for
y^t^day that he must moot 

death by electrocution. Thru the day 
he bore himself with much fortitude 
Ltttlg. by little the awful import of 
the decision be had heard began to 
impress Itself upon him. Some one 
of those who entered the death «ham- 

^ >b* prisoner the fact 
tna, hie father did not care to have 
hie body taken to Virginia for fourtaL 
Rlcheson at once gave way to his émo
tions and Implored of this counsel, Wil
liam A. Morse, that arrangements be 
made so that he might lie beskle his 
mother In the family lot.

As the day wore on other incidents 
occurred to distract and disturb the 
condemned man. The .dlacusslon be
tween Rlcheson, hie counsel and spiri
tual adviser, turned upon the execu- 

. U in, and the prisoner begged both 
Rev. Mr. Stebblns, the prison chap
lain. and Rev. Herbert S. Johnson, his 
chosen adviser, to walk to the chair 
with him. -, Rlcheson also expressed a 
wish that Attorney Morse should be 
present during the last few minutes, 
and further exacted a promise that 
either one or other of the ministers 
would remain constantly with him 

^ til he died.
In the meantime Rlcheson did not 

eat his dinner or supper.
It was nearly 12 hours after he 

learned that he muet die next week 
that Rlcheson burst' out In a paroxysm 
of grief and hysteria. Fully clothed, 
the stricken man threw himself upon 
his cot and moaned and shrieked In 
misery.
twitched and shook, hls* face was 
drawn In agony, and from time to 
time, as hi* glance fell upon the two 
guards set to death watch overh tm, 
he would scream out In horror cry
ing. "They're watching me; they're 
watching me."

Warden B. F. Briggs wae notified 
— *nd hurried to the death house. He 

found conditions • even worse than be 
had . feared, 
physician. He 
Dr, Frederick 
tewn was calle

When Dr.
was still more or less hysterical, but 
apparently unconscious. Dr. Lyons 
administered a sedative and the pri
soner went to sleep about 2 o’clock, 
remaining In a deep slumber until a 
Isle hour.

The attack follows out the conclu
sions of the alienists who recently ex
amined Rlcheson and who declared 
that Rlcheson, altho sane, was sub
ject to periodical spells of emotional 
disturbance or hysterical delirium. It 
was claimed such attacks would be of 
short duration, however!

Because of the law governing capi
tal punishment In this state, the pub
lic will, not be Informed of the exact 
hour of the execution. The statutes 
provide that an execution must be held 
between- midnight and sunrise within 
a stated week. Under this law War
den Briggs has aifthorlty to order an 
execution In the early morning of any 
day next week.-

Illa
e §naught and a distinguished entourage 

viewed them at the North Toronto Gas Rangesf.
C. P. R. station yeaterday morning. 
His royal highness arrived In a motor 
car, accompanied by Capt. Buckley,

I at 10.8». ‘President T. A. Russell and 
Secretary Scully, of the Home Market 
Association received them.

Sir John Gibson, Lady Gibson and 
Miss Gibson, who arrived In an open 
carriage drawn by a span of high- 
•tegyping hays, were present.

Hie royal highness was Immediately 
escorted Into the coach at the east end 
of the train, and proceeded to make a 
careful inspection of the various dis
plays.

The exhibits Included stoves and 
general hardware, motor car special
ties and bicycles, peinte, tobacco, cash 
registers, shoes, bras*ware and a va
riety of other goods likely to appeal 
strongly to the settlers In western 
Canada. President Russell explained 
that the train would start to-night for 
the Pacific coast, making stops at the 
central"points for the exhibition of the 
displays and the distribution of litera
ture promoting the encouragement of 
home Industries.

After passing thru the train the 
Duke of Connaught said: "I am de
lighted and astonished at the compre
hensive character of the exhibits. They 
are certainly a great credit to Canada, 
and especially to Toronto. The'admlr- 
able manner In which they are arrang
ed greatly adds to the attractive and 
impressive character of the exhibition, 
and I feel assrured that this enterpris
ing and worthy effort to bring the east 
and west of Canada Into closer com
mercial and Industrial connection will 
be productive of most excellent re
sults. I heartily wish It every success."

Among those present were: Hon. R. 
L. Borden. Hon. W. T. White, Senator 
Jaftray, Hon. A. E. Kemp. W. K. Me- ! 
Naught, M.L.A., K. Dunrtan. Presl- | 
dent Oourlay, Toronto branch Cana- , 
dlan Manufacturers' Association : John I 
Kent, president Canadian National 
Exhibition; Dr. J. O. Orr.W. K. George, I 
Mayor Geary, Controller Foster, D. R. j 
Wilkie, E. Freyseng, P. W. Rogers and 
several hundred citizens.

; No. 4A—Mads best blus stset black 
eled, has elevatsd ovsn andenameled, has elevatsd ovsn and 

18-lnqh roasting ovsn, fitted with
mise* t ieea- —* - - HjjUlt*

Ir valves, sliding shelves, 
enamel drip and roasting 

and.large canopy ehblf. This 
Well

s
mica doors, star burners, 
able/air valves, 
wht&
Pttn, Iniw —, p— WH.IU,, *„v.
range Is fully guaranteed, 
worth $67.06, special ..

1 ?

*
■ ■

-
1

Hi
’ \>two guards r

Terms, 13.00 Cash, $140 Weekly.
The finest stoves In the city.

No. ISA, our Cabinet Range, has 
two elevated ovens (one broiling), 
four star burners, surface all 
enamel finish, 40 Inches long, deep 
drip pan, and broiler, 
shelves, very plain, ntcksl_ string 
med. Regular $82.60.
Special ........................... W- -

1 ■
* s •:the l>Jh

BUR RO UGH ES y
CREDIT HERE R*

MEWS SAVINS TO YOU i
THE RI6HfROAD P

«•COMFORT ✓HAPPINESS In, 
IN VOUR HOME 1

a
i

sliding. I I

27.7511 »

30.00 Cash, 3100 Weekly.
No. 66, gas range, all enainel 
leh, has 16-lnch oven, fitted with 
sliding shelves and patented star 
burners. The best valu» In Canada 
for a high class stove. Regular
price $17.60. Spécial... 35

1 1 ffn- $48.60. Like
Cut. Khas star burners, large shelf, « 

amel finish. Regular 66.00. A 3
Special .... .. .. ,. y
See our SPECIAL.'THREE-SUftl 
ER QA8 RANGE, with star bur 
ers, large oven of enamel flnli 
and broiler. Worth $10.86.
Special .............................

i a

311 i 3* 34X0 Ceeh, 31.00 Weekly. 
High Shelf >3.50 Extre.

OUR 2-SURNER 
STOVE is a marvel for t*

Curtain Stretchers, full 
size, well made, 
only .....................

i m
M 9.3LAUNDRY

noney,^ lll IB
Electric Irons, guaranteed, beaut- 

QQ .ifully finished, complete 4 f Q 
iww with stand, only..................... Oil3

m <P

r.4

Summer Furniture
SKA 1 GRASS, *

un- ?i

F. C. B. Kitchen Cabinets 
$|00(A$HAND$|O0UEEKLY
PLAccsyn is (Xbi N tT inYour

rocker or chain/ 
nade In sea grass 
frame, -being pure 
Malaca cane, all 
woven with twilt- 
~'d sea grass, suit
able for verandah 

bedroom or 
parlor, well worth 
610.00. Special - -

mNew Spring Baby Carriages
vHis arms and shoulder» mor

âA Folding Go- 
Cart, made of 
best steel, has 
large leatherette 
nood and uphol
stering. adJust-
ible back and 
heavy 

1 r e d 
■prlng seat, well 
worth 19.00. Sale T
prlce •• 5.29 8

i**,V. 1y 7.00
Daring Scientists 

Descend to Depths 
Of Vesuvius Crater

Sea Grass Tables 
—We have a 
large assortment 
of tapies to match ■ 
chairs, ranging In 
price from 67-00 
to 610.00. Tour 
choice

rubber-
wheels.1h

‘I m9Jid sent for the prison 
e Wag not at home, and 

, Lyons of Charles-

«/1
5.85» .

4; Lf edZ
layons arrived Rlcheson

Prof. Mallada of Royal Italian Obeer- i|| 
vstory Explores Inside of Voleano 

1,000 Feet Down,

See our large Sea 
Orasa Arm Chair 
Rocker, roil seat 
ind back.
(ar $7, 
for ...

/\\ \ / I 1”kis Famous No.AVXV / / ,51 Pullman Csr,
X f ' r'*8*’ made with

wood body, pan- 
\ / aII ‘!e<* sides, drop
\ y ’ Ky/ !)ack> aut0 hood,

m<1 side curtains 
oeet floating steel 

m 1 ’L/ \ Vz ‘ i,rings, nicely
upholstered 1 n 
Boston leather;

ind heavy %-Inch rubber tires, bodies finished In 
tan, pearl grey, or dark green. Regular IQ OB 
price 826.00. Special...................................

/illS
V Y/Tïjuil
t

S IRegu-
7- 3.98 i

LONDON, May 18.—The Chronicle's '
Milan correspondent sends the follow- ! 
ing despatch:

“Prof. Mallada of the Royal Observa- ; 
tory at Mount Vesuvius descended the 
depths of the crater of the volcano,
Since the awful eruption of six years 
ago numberless attempts have been
made by scientific adventurers to ,, .. „ , . .. „ ... . .
to vaYn/owing'partly to the'pre'clpltous i ll En*lll,h ®abV Carriages, 8 only, made with highly 
nature of the slopes of the Interior but I P°"»h®d wood bodies, fitted with strap gear and the 
DrlnclDallv Wan., of the ’ .«A I high English wheels, upholstered In leather and fit-d^X^LrrTLÎp^^HhWto ted wun.eather hood. Top ..brass trim- 17.20 

acid gases. I med. Worth $21.65. Sale price ...................
"The crater Is about 660 yards deep, Il A b5a“tlî,Y1 caJ,^a*e' T\lde 15wcloee, TL0V?n rA**â a"d 

Prof Mallada arcnmnanl./hv un I wood bodies, fitted with rubber cloth hoods. Thepert, named* VarvazT^attached "to tUe ' aear " th« «trap swing design, fitted with 19.75

observatory, started at 8 o’clock to the i I a strong rubber-tired wheel. Price Is....
morning toward the Pompeii side, tak- I Four on,y- Reed Carriages, parasol and IT QQ
tog a quantity of scl«gitlfl<- Instruments I hood styles. Regular $24.00, for .............. .. • * swif
for observation purposes, photographic 
cameras, a couple of stout ropes, one 
850 feet, and the other 500 feel In 
length.

They were lowered Inside the volcano II or satin finish, has drop-foot end. 6%-Inch.
380 feet, till they landed upon huge T fillers and heavy vases.
'■rugs of lava overhanging another ! il $20.60 
horrid abyss 150 feet lower down. After 
exploring this perilous slope of 900 
grees amid gigantic masses of petrified 
lava, they found the means to fix the 
second rope, whereby they were able to I
reach an enormous fissure created sum» _ .....................
years ago, when the volcano was sud- || a 35.00 Cash and 31.00 Psr Wesk. 
denly torn asunder, precipitating an I A ‘arF« mahogany finished DRESSER, either low or 
Immense mass of the outer cone Into I 5*8* cas®. largo British bevel plate glass, ahaped 
the crater, and causing a partial wreck. I °rawerB to match cheffonler, French shaped legs 
age of the Messrs. Cook’s funicular sta- I or Colonla-1 design. Well worth $37.95 
tlon.

The Intrepid explorers discovered il 
that this huge fissure extends to the | 
very bottom of the crater, which was 
finally reached at a depth of 1600 feet.
Tb®r« they remained a couple of hours.

"Prof. Mallada took a number of pic
tures of avalanches and showers of red 
hot ashes, which were taking place at 
the time.

F

Verandah Furniture
£■£ Sïsaïsarassï’&.rJiia t i*
thfey last .................. ■........................... »

h R°ck’r' ma<t® of the best quality of hard- 
ba«. douh1® split reed seat, also arm o 

match rocker, finished to green, red, or na
tural finish. Regular $2.66. Special 

Lawn Benches ......
Small Rockers .
Lawn Swings ...............

I,

IE 8
'lli;

1 i
b;:: £ ohair to

2.15
— i :,-i

'lli •e
VJ 31.»

99V ..... 646
3 This-Electric Fixture 

$12.85
11
i in A

OFKmk This six-light 
4ture made 
brush brass,

fix- 
to best 

heavy 
cast husks, complete 
with lamps and 6- , 
Inch cut star ball.

i j
[|! t|

Bedroom Specials
A 2-lnch continuous post BRASS BED, In polished

200 Miles of Yukon 
Valley a Furnace

il 3 a ;,i rBrasu

pr,ce 19.50
-<

Regular
12.85 i,put up 

for -,.
See our seven-room outfit 
of Eleetrie Fixtures, all 
wired and oomplots with r m 

lobes. Put up in your I '
21.00 V v

!
34.00 Cash and 31-00 Per Week.

! This beautiful CHEFFONIER, to either dull or pol
ished mahogany finish, with brass or wood tugs 

! ®well drawers, shaped British bevel mirror 
the newest designs. Well worth *85.26. “

■’

rForest Fires Are Raging Everywhere 
and Mllllone of Feet of Timber 

Ruined. '

de-
I; 1 y

ofone

27.75 R 5t«f
SEATTLE, Wash., May 18.—A spe

cial cable to The Seattle Post-In tom- 
gcncer, from Dawson, says: ■

"The Yukon valley Is a roaring fur
nace for 200 miles between Big Salmon 
and Stuart City.

SUM • ■
This Cabinet Is not a luxury but an inexpensive necessity to the careful 
housewife. It has features contained to no other cabinet. Such advantages ns- 
Rust and dustproof, flour bln fitted wltu sifter, sanitary air cooling cabinet 
removable sanitary wire shelves, glass receptacles for tea, coffee spices etc’ 
aluminized.metal bread box, large bread hoard, P . t .
pertinent for pots and pans.
The case of these cabinets Is of solid golden oak to a hand- —* — 
scme dull finish. If we cot)id Improve the F. C. B. Kitchen "‘
Cabinet we would. Don't fall to get to on thia exceptional a ■ M 
offer while It In open. Price only ............ .................................... ..

(Consisting ef 10 pieces)

Lawn Mowers and Hose
No. 1 Marvel Mower, to size 14. worth $6.26, for «346 

I No. 1 Marvel Mower, to size 16, worth $6.16, for 4.46 
No. 2 Marvel Mower, to size 14, worth $4.26, for $240 
No. 2 Marvel Mower, to size 16. worth $4.46, fér I 8.10 
No. 2 Marvel Mower, to size 18, worth $4.66, for «346 

50 feet of to-Inch guaranteed hose, has best brass 
nozzle, complete with couplings and wash- À IQ

29.50 separate baking table, com-
*Everywhere forest 

tiros are raging, but they are not near 
any city. Millions of feet of timber 
nave been ruined."

$-.00 Cash and $1.00 Per Week,

This Rocked, Only $12.50 m

Terms $1 cash, $1 weeklyObtaining Supply of Illuminating Gaa 
By Novel Method.

M?iltrIU|ltl0v ot drlcd aedlment from sewer 
' J'a" hren found by Prof. Honlg to
wnmn. Awr’„j"»bom to°lry,thli novel

"«ting gas foJa',h"K " l'UPplS 0f 1Uuml- 
v»lue I. claimed to be 
t bat of coal gas.

Organic waste as a source ot heating“f n°i! R nwW ldr,' h|U It does no* 
seem to have been proposed before for 
lighting a town.

;•
This Is truly 

Ja u great
nap. A big 

|3value at $18. 
IjjKMade with 
Jr^ -gh comfor- 

‘‘hie back, 
y urge 
r roomy size. 

JE upholstered 
Eg ;n deep 
ffl tufted 

style, has 
V nasslve 

oak base 
and artistic 
claw feet. 
You can get 
one If yog 
want it at .

SgkM
Have You-Bought Your Refrigerator ? !IDespite the precautions taken, the 

explorers were at times almost 
co^ne by the suffocating gases.

1 hey found the temperature vary- 1 | 
Ing from 90 t<> 98 degrees Fahrenheit. 11 
Levelings were taken with a barometer II 
on the floor of the crater, the exact 
result of which will ehortly be publlsh- 

j ** valuable collection qf minérale
I ''"t*.nI*'! ™ade. consisting of volcanic 
matter tailing off from the sidewalls | 
of the funnel, which on striking the :

I ctode^dust8 Cl°Ude of flne' oholitog ]
,b7!lf.eXP'?rcr* P>ant®d a red flag on ill
trio and r„fl00r, 1,8 “ mcm°rlal of the. • 
trip, and then began the fatiguing up
ward Journey. Finally they reached
and8arh?uf'hnt'arly wor" 0111 • «Iter two 
Th<. auhflf ho,,:« continuous effort. 
hours."° 6 expcdltl°n lasted nearly nine

! ft,\over-
town, 

even greater than
The heaVn-T No. 201 Refrigèrator.

la made to a hardwood ease, galvanized lined, and 
Interlined with mineral wool, has large Ice chamber tit* I 
and provision cupboard, heavy hinges, lock, anc*W| 
removable water caps. Regular $9.66. Spe- 0 ®5

\

'H
\i$2.00 Cash and $1.00 Psr Wpek.

Burroughea Niagara Double-Door Cold Stor
age Refrigerator. .

This large double, door style has lift top, and Is pure ;
galvanized Iron finish Inside, has sanitary provision 
racks. Case to hard golden oak finish. 1 A ÏE 
Regular $19.00. for only..................................... XaV»<99

$4.60 Cash, and $1.00 a Week.

Burroughes- 1-arge Refrigerator

DRINK HABIT f.
>

THE GATLIN TREATMENT
Positively removes all Craving 
K Desire for LIQUOR In

and r m12.50 2«^-thhasmî*rgtCOcemchambe?lido^We8«anltl^ rTcCand pn,vision* chîmbe^ 

fhe waste pipe is fitted with a patented removable water cap. The outside case la 
made -of the best hard wood, kiln dried, golden oak finish. Reg. $14.00 for

$3.00 Cash and $1.00 Weekly.

3 DAYS
j “ 1

1 $ F , i 10.35Terms: $2 
Cash, $1 
VVetklv

fhe region about Bernwaia. In Cev- 
lon. a-as not long ago afflicted with a 
veritable plague of snails. Tho tliese 
animals are extraordinarily prollric 
they do not .often appear In sufficiently 
large numbers to make themselves ob
noxious.

No hypodermics, no bad after-effects. 
Call, write or phone for booklet, etc.rv

THE F. C. BURROUGHES FURNITURE CO., LIMITED;,>© Gatlin Institute
Queen Street West at Bathurst• • 

• •rvf* 8t., Toronto. . Phono N. 4538. 
A. HARGRAVE, Mgr.

••

!
t

I

Buy your Furniture at the Big 
Store, out of the High Price 
District . . . Open Evenings
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I Heresy, Favorite, Easy W
■

r»'

inner of the King’s Guineas ii
iii,

T

BEACH OUTFIT Robert Davies’ Plate Glass Taking Opening Event DYMENT WINS KING'S PLATE

Brook dale Stable by 3 Lengths 
Amberite Second, Rustling Third

A

1

Shirts for *

piepiiH:■en 1

kracnt of black and i 
* large shirt, with I 
«boulders, fullness ] 

w American cuffs, I 
d; all sises. Regn-' i 

Ha Monday .. ,5§ j

Filer Outing Shirts, ' 
k French cuffs, but 1 
rate lounge collar. < 
re made of gem " 9m 
bray, ip plain blué j 
id summer shirt,4 
well Other ookftj 

kin white and grey. « 
Regularly H.flo.

Slippery Field for City Cham
pionship Game at Scarboro 
Beach—Tecumsehs Blanked 
in First Quarter, and at Half- 
Time it Was 4 to 2 for 
Torontos,

o
<4

The Woodbine at a GlancePlate Glass Wins First 
Event on Card, With 
Yellow Eyes a Head 
in Front of Warbler.

• tf

5

Mutuel» I .IS
Race. Horse- Owner.

Plate Glass Robt. Davlee
Second Brawny J. W. Schorr

J. W. Schorr
Fourth light o’My life Fred Johnson
Fifth Heresy A. B. Dyment

Jockey 
181 (Martin)
107 (Butwell) 

110 (Sweeney) 
117 (Lotmeberry)
108 (Small)

Wt. Paid. 
, se.40 

•4.00•8.90
•0.50
«4.40

i
WOODBINE TRACK, May IS.— 

(Btatt Special)—The Brookdale stable. 
Heresy, won the King’s Plate by three 
lengths, Amborlte second, the same 
distance in front of Rustling, Calumny 
a half length away, the first of tbs 
also ran», the rest strung out for an 
eighth of a mile, finishing In this 
order—

Tropaeolum,

I'/
SCARBORO BEACH. Msy II. •Tecum-

■«he and Torontoe clashed here In an mThe Toronto owner «cores the first victory at the Woodbine with his new pur
chase, Plate Glass. The Sunday World caught the horse just at the wire and plainly 
•hows Plate Glass in a close finish.

exhibition affray, and a game that went 
I as a city championship battle.

The fleet quarter ended 2-0, with the 
I Indians blanked.

Second Quarter—In the eecend Barnett 
and Donlhee «cored for the Torontoe 
and Rountree and Hope for Querrle’e 
brave». Score: Torontoe 4, Tecum- 
tehs 2.

Third Quarter.—The damp field had 
f- not Improved by the third period. The 

players slipped about most uncomfort
ably, and the slippery turf spoiled shot 
after shot. Felker ran up the field, took 
Querrle’e shot and scored In three min
utes. Score: Toronto* 4, Tecumsehs 8.

W. Fitzgerald hit Gorman and was 
Aped for the'slash on the face. When 
-tiprman retired for repairs, Rowland 
was substituted. Toronto! charged 
dbwn the field and W. Fitzgerald tallied 

!. In 4 1-2 minute». Score: Torontoe 6, 
Tecumsehs 1.

• Art Warwick dodged Into he nets and 
get Toronto»’ sixth after 7 1-2 minutes’ 
play. Score: Toronto» 8, Tecumsehs 8.

Fourth Quarter — When the final 
flurry opened, Fletcher and Hlltz went 

’ on. relieving Felker and Smith. Then 
Joe Gorman, minus a tooth, returned 

. fe the fray for the Tecumeehe. Dan- 
deno carried the rubber up, passed to 

I Warwick, who dropped It In. Dandeno 
did his own retrieving and bulged the 
Querrle net». Tim, 6 1-2 minute». Score:

, Toronto» 7, Tecumsehs 2.
6 To make it field day. Kail» added 

another. Time 11-2 minutes.
Torontoe 9, Tecumsehs 8.

The «laughter Went on, Art Warwick 
[ netting Toronto»’ ninth In 8 minute». 
bj Score: Toronto» ». Tecumeehe 8.

Game over. Toronto* 8, Tecum. 
/ eehe 3.

THE SUMMARY j;<i
■.69

Oaths Lifts First Puree,
,^X9E# — Puree 1600, 8-year- 

old» and up, 0 furlongs: 
i £Xte °1"». (Martin).
*• bellow Byee, 101 (Hopkins). . 

War,b.St’ 11* (Schuttlnger).
J,1*H. Stentor, Sunllk 

tile also ran.
12 mutuels paid: Plate Glass. 18.401® ail5 8».8sriwt&,

Schorr In 'the Second.
i5BC,9?iI2 RACE—Puree 1600, 2-year- 

olds, 4H furlongs:
1. Brawney, 107 (Butwell).
2. First Sight, 118 (Martin).
8. Lohengrin, 106 (Schuttlnger).
Time .66. Marie T„ Buskin and

lywag also ran.

Time 1.414*6. Ta-Nun-Da and Ohe- 
pontuc also ran.

..’AïSS’d’lî'.hKIViiUïX’i
Place, 88.60 show; Reybourn, 18.10 ehow. 
Woodetock Piste to Second Choice.

FOURTH RACE—Puree $8000, Wood- 
stock Plate, 8-year-olds, 11-8 mlleev

1. Light o’ Mÿ Lite, 117 (Louneberry).
2. Jenny Oeddes, 107 (Martin).
8. Frog; Lege, 1*6 (Sweeney).
Time 1.66 2-6. Moie Rook, Blue This

tle, Master Edwin, Aplaeter, Flying 
Yankee also ran.
, $2 mutuel» paid: Light o’ My Life. 
19.60 Straight, 88.40 place, $8.80 show. 
Jenny Geddee, 88.80 place, $2.40 ehowT 
Frog» Legs, $8.20 show.

Eljmmer Weight Nat. - 
erwear, Shirts or 1 
it or dark ibattest 1 
red. al) »d»nu are j

io burrs in thoaa 1 
■atch you; guaraar 3 
nehrinkaW aim 4 

arly $1. For Mon.
.691

RUDOLPH SENT OUT TO WIN 
SECOND GAME FROM GREYS

On Half Mile Track 
At Delorimier Park t

Ctoldbud. Havrodt,
Marybud, Joe Gaiety and Jane Shore.

They were in the chute at 6.10 and 
after threeinlnutee caused by Here-y’e 
saddle clipping, and Small dismount
ing. Dade made a line start. Halvrock 
bumped Jane Shore into the rail and 
Burns bad to pull up Calumny had hie 
nose In front, passing the stand. Ham- 
rock, Amborlte, Rustling being next.

», Tex*

DELORIMIER PARK. Montreal, May 8. 
—The races here to-day resulted as fol
lows : ( '

FIRST RACE—Puree $», tor three- 
year-olds and upwards, about five fur
longs .

L Satin Bower, 107 (Knight), 8)4 to 1. I 
to 6 and 8 to 6.

I. Florence Xrlpp. 94 (Willie), 4 to L 1 
to 1 and 1 to 1

I. Lydia Lee, 107 (ChappeUe), 8 to 1, even 
and 1 to t

Time LU 1-4. 8trite, Penang, Elisabeth 
O., Purslane, Coal Shoot and Rueticana 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse 8360, for three- 
year-olds and up, about five furlongs :

1. Naughty Rose, » (Deyer), 4 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even.
^Golden^Buby, 107 (Russell), 3 to L even

A Oilptan, 109 (Simmons), 8 to L 8 to 1 
and 8 to 2.

Time 1.10. Tulip, Irish Town, Oakley, 
St, Agathe, Matt O'Connell and kertmoni 
also ran. •

Mitchell, • Southpaw, ou the 
Mound for Providence— 
Higgins Catching for To
ronto.

First game—Providence 6, Toronto 0.

Duff crins Trim
Park Nine, 5-2

ent .

11cials ! DUFFEROf PARK, May 18.—The O. 
J. C. opening at the Woodbine evident
ly attracted many of the regular pa
trons of the City Amateur League, as 
only a few enthusiast» graced the 
stand when the Dufferlns lined up 
against the Park Nine for the first 
attraction. Manager Alberts, In hopes 
of breaking the winning streak, of the 
Park Nina sent In hie star right-hand
er, Bobby Auld, while Benson relied 
upon Clements. The only change In 
the personne) of the two team» from 
last week le the addition of Henry it 
short for the Dufferlns.

practically cinched the 
game in the first Innings. Verrai! 
singled cleanly and went to 
when Acbeson messed top 
grounder. Cully singled, scoring 
rail. Grogan hit to pitcher, who re
tired Woods at the plate. HurratVe er
ror gave life to Nevlna McGowan 

gled, scoring Grogan and Nevlna 
McGowan scored on Downing*» error.

Park Nine counted one In the fifth 
on Henry's error on Downing’» offer
ing and Acheeon'e double.

Park Nine—
Buddy, se 
Waleh, of 
Downing, c 
Acheeon, 8b
Murrell, 2b ................
Clorke, If ..
Hastings, rt 
Allan, lb ..
Clements, p .............1

Totals .
Dufferlns—

Verrall, 8b ...............4
Wood», c 
Cully, 2b ...
Grogan, ct .............
Nevirfs, If 
MoOowan, lb 
Henry, »e 
Kyle, rt .
Auld, p ..

’t*WOODBINE RACE TRACK, May 18. 
—(Staff Correspondence.)—Early com
ers looked over the Woodbine track and 
came to the conclusion that the super
intendent had worked wonders after 
the recent heavy rains. The track look
ed no worse than what the form chart 
men would call slow.

Their excellencies arrived at 2.10, and 
were cheered all along the line by the 
patrons,who appreciate the duke’s fond
ness for the horeee. At exact schedule 
time, 2.80, they paraded for the first 
race. /'

Robert Davlee scored at the outset 
with his new purchase.. Th# were off 
none too well, WactyM|ter£|4b front, 
Yellow Byes eeoondTM^WWb Glass
third. The leader was first to get the 
stride, and he soon had a gap of day
light between himself and the field. 
The favorite from hie place on the out
side moved up strongly beside Yellow 
Byes, agd rounding the turn looked a 
winner. But there were others not to 
be downed. Warbler and Yellow Eyes 
held on tenaciously, with Textile catch
ing the leaders c 
The four raced 
crowd etandlhg 
the post for the

There were three scratches, leaving 
a field of six. Plate Glass was frac
tious going to the post, prancing and 
rearing In front of the stand, but he 
stood like a Sphinx In his place on the 
outside In the 3-4 mile chute. After a 
delay of five minutes Dad sent them 
away to a fair start.

Close Finish,
An exciting finish. It looked like a 

case for the Judges with a blanket 
finish, Plate Glass being first in pass
ing, made Yellow Eye» second by a 
head In front of Warbler, and Textile, 
another short length away, with Sun
light and Stentor beaten off.

Yellow Eyes, with the advantage of 
that start, would have likely beaten 
the favorite had he been able to get 
'thru. The time, 1.13 1-6, showed the 
class of the horses, considering the 
condition of the track.

Second Race.
J. W. Schorr’s Brawny stopped R. 

Davies making It two straight. Lohen
grin showed first from 4 1-2 furlongs 
flat In the second race for 2-year-olds 
followed by Brawny and First Sight, 
the pacemaker, dropped back rounding 
the turn, and the other two made the 
margin long. Brawny was much the 
best, beating First Sight two lengths, 
Lohengrin away back Just getting the 
show money; Buskin. Scalllwag and, 
Martin Tl last. The time, .56, equals 
the track record.

Boal- Qulneas to Heresy.
SeOOlT's-year^oi^s'and1 up, 1)4* ml

1. Heresy, 108 (Small),
2. Amberite, 103 (Hopkins), 
j. Rustling, 108 (Schuttlnger).
Time 2.11. Calumny. May Bud, Oel<l

Bud, Joe Gaiety, Tropaeolum, Havreek 
also ran. »

13 mutuels paid: Brookdale entry. 
84.40 straight, 12.80 place, $2.40 show; 
Amberite, 84 place, 12.70 show; Sea
gram entry, $3.90 show.

ELVET RUGS. j 
variety of désigné i 
rooms. They are 

d will stand good 
quantities of ttoim, j 

a very low cost, | 
pany sizes:

!> and 18.09 
> and 581.00 
1 and 23.00

IftSSSS •zflpares
HANLAN'S POINT. May IS—(Staff 

Correspondence.)—In the second game 
Rudolph and Higgins were the battery 
for Toronto, while Mitchell and Schmidt 
officiated for Providence Meyer re
placed Shaw In centre, and with the 
exception of these changes the batting 
order was the same as In the first 
game.

4!

Mlnte Stakes te Edda.
THIRD RACE—Purse $1000, Mlnto 

Setting Stake, 8-year-olde and up, 11-1$

1. Edda, 110 (Sweeney).
3. Altamaha, 106 (Hopkins). 

Reybourn, 108 (Ambrose).

.'U

5

».—FIRST INNINGS— 
PROVIDENCE—McDermott walked. 

At* struck out Lathers bunted and 
»*fe. Lather» stole and McDer

mott «cored when Higgins threw low 
to second, Lathers going to third. Eli- 
ton was passed and stole second. 
Drake » high fly fell safe between Mc
Connell and Dalton, and Lathers scored. 
Dr»k« wae caught stealing. Rudolph 

flrst- TWO RUMS. 
TWO HITS. NO ERRORS.

TORONTO—MoConnell filed out to 
left. Meyer singled to right, but wae 
thrown out by Elston trying to stretch 
“to a double. Atz retired Dalton at 
Arst NO RUNS. ONE HIT. NO

■
Tbs Dufferlns

r all kinds of Ltafr 
the demands of 

llarly low and tit#
:'WÊ

design and color 
lhat no amount df ' 

off; ,6 feat and •? I 
re yard Me, $1.tS.

«
Ver-

*M
THIRD RACE—Purse $260, for 8-

,T335SM.5piAl”(S.IS,S!:Tfc
8 to 1 and eve*

1. Sea Swell 118 (Chappell), I te 1, 
even and 1 to 8.

t. Isabel Casse, 107 (Cullen), t te l 
even and 1 to 6.

Time, 1.08 4-6. Waner, Lu ce t ta, Chil
ton Trance, Billiard Ball and Blagg 
also ran. .

FOURTH RACE—Purse 8260, for four- 
year-olds and up, 6ft

1. Fundamental, 100 
to 6 and 4 to 6.

2. Ala Marchmont, 97 (Robbins), » to l 
S to 1 and 4 to L

8. Von Lear, 106 (Hall), 20 to l I to 1 
and 4 to 1.

Time 1.26 4-S. Yankee Lady. Chilton 
Squaw, Mon Ami, Sir Mincemeat Faneull 
Hall also ran,

FIFTH RACE—Puree 1250, for S-year- 
olls and up, 6)4 furlongs:
1 io^1*’’ Ut (Mentry), 2 to l even and

o^Mamac, 107 (Knight), even, 1 to 2 and

8. Chess, 108 (Gironde), 16 to 1, 6 to 1 and 
8 to 1.

Time 1,42. Dipper, Greneeque, Tiny Tim 
and Frog also ran.

v .1

Score:
■in

R OILCLOTH, 
lug cloth, made In 
l particularly goo# 
e yard ...................... J#

A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
4 0 1 8 8 It

110 0
1 1 S 0 1

10 1 
0 18 8 1 
0 0 0 0 00 10 0 0

5 0 0 9 0 0
0 0 0 6 0

ERRORS. eeeeeeeeee

;ELEB
Jnsl in time. McDermott dumped a 

iaaruer In right and Schm'dt 
•cored- McDermott stole and went on 
ÎSw”i,i*rd when Higgins threw low. 
O Hara made a good catch of Ats'e 
fly. ONE RUN. TWO HITS. 
ERROR.

TORONTO — Jordan fanned. O'Hara

S»iiS“Sf“Af*STUKKS!a
iU *""• «"6- "o

» see»»»*»»e

Whole Detroit 
Team Followed

furlongs:
(Russell), 4 to l 81 coming up the stretch, 

together and had the 
up to cheer them to 
opening event.apers ira

■ v[■rites, tw^ed ef-- 
pin stripe, sior- 
nds. metallics, 

two-tones, in 
blues, buffs, 

shades, cha-m- 
rry and their 
er roll 25c, 35c, 
$1.50.

X/ .... 28 2 6 18 II
A.B. R. H. O. A. 

12 0 1
... 8 0 0 6 3

112 1 
10 0 0
113 0 9
119 0 0
0 0 2 6 1
0 0 1 0 0
0 10 11

ONECobb Off Field ....r

'Ik "'j i"f«-

iB
S.

Msnsger Jennings Uses Amateur 
Tstm to Fulfil Engagement With 
Philadelphia Athletics—Two of Old 
Guard Stuck With Hughle. wind blew out of

«ffigjÿSbÆ Tbu^rina! JTr'.r itToteÆ.^ ApBJ5K°R,e;f0

Rudolph ïftd^ to ^Eufon* jfefô 

second. McConnell was passed. M,ye?HIT? NO ERRORa Ncf RUNB-

feeeeeeeeee»

I Totale ......... .... 6 6 21 11 6
Park Nine .............................. 000010 1—2
Dufferlns  ........................  600000 x— 6

Two base hits—Verrall, Acheeon. Struck 
out—By Auld 6, by Clements 4. Bases on 
balls—Off Auld 6, off Clements 4. Stolen 
basee-Puddy, Downing, Hurrell, Wood», 
Nevlne, McGowan, Kyle. Left bn bases- 
Park Nine U. Dufferlns I. Time—1.80. 
Umpire—W. Phyle.

. rLinen,. Cham- 
Zhintz, Trellii. 5 

Florale, in 
[ted effects. P«f " 
c, 35c, 50c, 73c.

NO
Rid LADELPHIA, May 18.—When Ty 

Robb walked thru the players’ gate at 
Shlbe Park this afternoon, with the whole 
Detroit team In hie wake, the umpires 
waved Cobb from the field, and the II 
other Detroit players departed with him. 
*'8lm Delahanty walked to the Athletics’ 
Seech and offered to bet 86000 that not one 
of the eighteen players backing up Cobb 
would take part In tne game. Manager 
Jennings had a team of amateur player» 
areis beneath the stands In readiness to 
tske the field against the Athletics,

Scouts Jim Maguire, -the old Cleveland 
manager, and Joe Sugden, the old Cin
cinnati catcher, were the only ones of the 
old guard who stuck to Jennings.

At three o'clock the game started be
tween the Athletics and a team composed 
of the Detroit veterans and members of 
the 8t, Joseph College Baseball Club of 
this city.

Boxing Championship*, sm 
Among the entries received so far 

for the bowling championships, May 
34 and 26. are Andrew McConnell, Harry 
Beveridge and John Campbell of Mont
real, Carl Krlvaneck, representing the 
8para A. C. of Prague, Bohemia, and Alf 
Saunders of Copper Cliff. Four likely- 
looking youths arrived from Vancouver 
to-day in charge of Chet McIntyre, the 
Physical director of the Vancouver A. C. 
The boy* are «pending a day or so In 
•Ight-seelng before starting in to train 
the balance of the week at the local 
T.M.C.A. The local entries are expected 
to be all In by Monday, on which day 
tfe entries close, and the different 
classes will then be well filled. Re- 
•erved seat plan opened Saturday at 
Uoodey’s cigar store^ 38 Weet Klng- 
•treit.

■0
Favorites’ Day

At Electric Park
:S. A

i;
*PROVmMHra. a eood

plok-up and retired Rock. Schmldt emaYh 
Meyer's”tîhdeei> centr*- Just^t of
Mûchêû hut'

run down. Mueller fielded McDermott's
“Ti.'To'tR'M'' N0 ”"Ne

with another to right. Fitzpatrick’s fly 
to centre scored Jordan. Mueller also hit 
a long fly to Drake. ONE 
HITS, NO ERRORS.

FIFTH INNINGS.
PROVIDENCE—O’Hara made a fine 

running catch of Atz’e fly. Lathers 
struck out. Elston tripled to left centre, 
Drake rolled to Rudolph—NO RUNS. 
ONE HIT. NO ERRORS.

TORONTO—Sltne now pitching for Pro
vidence. Higgins went out, Sllue to Lath
ers. Rudolph was passed and stole se
cond. McConnell struck out. Meyer 
walked. Dalton filed to Drake.—NO 
RUNS. NO HITS. NO ERRORS.

Eatons Defeat St. Simons.
SCARBORO BEACH, May 18,-St, Si

mons and Eatons played a curtain-raiser 
to the big game here this afternoon. It 
was simply a practice game, but a pretty 
fair sample of lacrosse, notwithstanding. 
The score was 3—1, with the Big Store on 
top. Eatons scored two In the first few 
minutes of play.

The Vallejo, Cal., Motorcycle Club has 
voted to affiliate with the Federation of 
American Motorcyclists,

The Minneapolis Motorcycle Club has 
placed an official ban on the use of the 
muffler cut-out.

LEADING TWIRLER8 ON
THE WINNING TEAMS,

J

[China ware HERESY 1
Md., May 18.-8a.tur-

to1’6tand *2 Maid, 111 (Forehand. 11 to 8, 4 

and **”2 U1 'Roberti0n>» 5 to 2.

: XLouisville Result»pinner Set, in ; 
[or shape, beau- 
t design. Mon* 
... . ... 9.8»

11a Dinner and 
rtistic floral de* 
k $16.50, Mon- !
......... 10.99 j

m. clear Dutch ; 
[y etched de- j 

Monday -j
.69

*1 « ?(How They Finished in
- The Canadian Classic

UP.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., May 18.—The races 
here to-day resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—6 1-8 furlongs, 3-year- 
olds and up:

1. Moncrfef, 111 (Peak), $22.90, $12.60, 
$6.80.

2. Casey Jones. 102 (Callahan), $4.60, 
$2.60.

3. Rose of Jeddah, 96 (McCahey). 
$4.60.

Time, 1.06 3-6. Isidore, Coppertown, 
Mack B. Eubanks, Mias Thorpe, Golden 
Egg and Jack Right also ran.

ONE
even

j *n°°a,d0Cgheck’ 111 (Pickett), 6 to l 3 to

.i^E.CniND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, about five furlongs :
10 andHo’l1* <Falrbroth*r>’ 8 to 6, 7 to
« 2»'Ae°J*î Ï’“8 (J- Johnson),-» to 1. 
6 to J and 3 to 6.
3 to 6 r **’ 111 fBergen)' 3 to 1. « to 5 and

Time 1.02 2-3, Heinous, Billy Barnes, 
Ace of Clubs, Merry Chilton and Congo 
also ran.

RUN. TWO
1— Heresy
2— Amberltei
3— Rustling
4— Calumny
5— Mary. Bud 
8—Gold Bud
7— Toe Gaiety
8— Tropaeolum 
0—Havrock

108A. . B. Dyment 
C- A. Crew 
Joe. B. Seagram 
J. G. Gorman 
J. Q. Gorman 
Robt. Davlee
B, GLaseco
A. B. Dyment 
Joe. B. Seagram

(Small)
(Hopkins)

(Schuttlnger)

«4.40
*4.00
•9.00

108%
108

Î
\

.tWoodstock Plate,
The Woodstock Plate furnished a 

splendid contest and stirring finish.
Light Of My Life won by a scant 
length, but «tailing off the rush" of 
Jenny Oeddes that came strong round 
the field. They were off to n perfect the winter many Improvements have 
start, and entering the back stretch been made to the clubhouse—the dln- 
were still almost In line, Flying Yan- lng-room, kitchen and verandah ac- 
kee, Master Edwin and Blue. Thistle commodations having been doubled, 
were pacemakers. In turn Light Of A new locker house, containing bowl- 
My Life worked thru, entering the ers’ and tennis lockers, hof and cold 
stretch and was challenged by Jenny shower bathe, etc., have been built, 
Oeddes coming home, and Lounsbcrry and the old locker room has been 
drove up his mount, easily In front, transformed Into an office for the sac- 
Frog’s Legs was always prominent and retary. The club will Be opened for 
had no trouble getting the show. The meals on May 24, at which date* the 
also rails were: Master Edwin, Blue regular summer launch service will 
Thistle, Flying Yankee, Aplaster and commence, and the opening iclub dln- 
Moss Rock. The time was 1.55 2-5, ner will tiike place on Saturday, June,
the farthest from the track record of j 8. It is expected the new launch tv/-
the four races. , ing built will be finished by the middle

Parade for the King’s Plate, of June. The boats on the Marîho
The race wae over soon after 4.30, Halfway are now being launchàfi/a.vd 

and the 16,00y spectators are now eag- are getting ready for the club ye
arly awaiting the parade for the King's gatta, open to all classes, on^dTffie 8. 
Fla^- Hon- J- 8. Hendrlc scratched There will be a dinghy racy an June 
Le d Or. and J. L. Hamilton withdrew j, open to all clubs In theVL. 8. 8. A.,
of0trheUgufnei».UThe different candidat» ^ ‘° a ellver

warmed up under scrutinizing eyes. .
The sun Is shining spasmodically, and Leave City, 
a cold wind blows from the west as ' 7.41»
they come out under silk for the race.

-Ct. SECOND RACE—Selling, 4^4 furlongs, 
three-year.olde :

1. Oneida, 107 (Goose), 16.40, $4.20, 13.
2. La Mode, 103 (Jones), $18, $7.60.
3. inquiéta, 101 (Callahan), $3.60.
Time ’.54 2-6. Sprightly M ss, Flgola.

Cordle F„ Yemassee, Whisper Belle. Capt. 
Beck and Terrible Boy also

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 
%-mlle :

1. Worth, 116 (Shilling), $4.10, $3. $2.60.
2. Helmet, HO (Ganz), $3.90,
3. T. M. Green. 114 (Peak), $4.10.
Time 1.16. Little Father. Lady Light

ning, Sonada and Beautiful also ran.

THE CAT DID NOT COME BACK.

RIES \l/
>r

fi. 4 packages M 
c and Taylor's
bar.............. <♦ j

bm-fort floap, per ,
r-sbouMH furiongs'I:hre**year"0ld*' 

1. Mad River, 116 
and out.

ran.

(Bruce), 2 to 1, 2 to 5
2. Deduction, 118 (Moody), 1 to 2, out.
3. Moitié Kearney, 111 (Pickens). 8 to 1. 

- to 1 and 1 to 2.
Time 1.30 3-6. Monsieur X. and Rapacious 

also ran.

>
. I $3.60.!>er bar ... 

an, 7 bçrs..
Soap, per bar -1<> 
i victor Soap, \

.28

FOURTH RACE—Three-year.-olds and 
up, selling, about five furlongs :

1. Love Watches, 116 (Ferguson),
3 to 10 and out.

2. Inferno Queen, 104 (Moody), 13 to 5. 3 
to o and out.

3. Excellence, 104 (Estep), 20 to 1, 7 to 1 
and 3 to 1.

Time 1.013-6. Little England. Burley and 
La Baja also ran.

:.11kage, pkg...
>r. 3 tins ..

peoksge
g Powder, large |

(1er 8 pkgs.
■riff Page. •• 

n*.. •
Cwipmrod, i^r

l to 2.“Yes, Mr. Blake," sobbed the grief- 
stricken woman, "many attempts— 
eight In all, I think—have been made 
on his life, but he wae so strong and 
handsome that he foiled them all.”

She burled her face In her hands, and 
her shoulders hove.
i “You say your husband wears a green FIFTH RACE—Three-year-old, and up, 
trilby hat and long ginger elde-whls- 1 1*1$ mile»:
kers?" asked the great detective gently. „ V ®°,de” Castle, 106 (Forehand), 8 to 5,

“Y*^î;^,her,'eve.U Witcher .W- ' reman Bend, 99 (C. White). 7 to l 5 
one. wiping her e>es with her gio> es. ; ^ o and even

Mr. Blake thought sadly of the man | g, Warner Grlswell, 106 (Moody), 6 to 1, 
he hud seen by the river-bank only that ‘ 2 to 1 and 3 to 5. 
afternoon, and of the strange bundle ] Time 1.57. 
the said man had borne. Then he bent ran- 
gently toward the woman.

“I am sorry, madam, believe me," he 
said softly, "but It Is too late! Your 
cat Is dead!"

. .26

. . •
» _ Lawn Bowling.

Tne Canada Lawn Bowling Club ex- 
P«et to open their active bowling »ea- 
?°n on Friday next, the 24th lnet., at 
*"•<> P.m„ with the apnual match of 
President v. Vice-president. The formal 
opening of their handsome new club- 
nouse will take place early in June.

The directors for 1912 are: W. A. 
"trowger, president; R. Greenwood, 
vloe-presldent: T. A. Hastings. J. H. 
Mackenzie, C. T. Pearce, Thos. Held, 

i Pred IL Ross and A. R. Wlgmore: Geo.
Begg, secretary-treasurer,

The following members have been 
appointed skips: E. H. Anderson, R.

I Armstrong, Geo. M. Begg, G. A. Brown,
■ ,V ■ K, Doherty, H. J. Falrhead, R.
I greenwood, Thos. A. Hastings, Dr.
■ Henwood, R. w. Hull, A. O. Hurst, J.

1 *7 Mackenzie, Dr. Moore, Curran Mor-
K* risen. Jos. F, Mowat, .7. McKenney, E.
K S, MfiL*an. Dr. Paul. C. T. Pearce, Dr.
a „lpeï; F. H. Pole. G. A. Putnam. M.
flfe gawllnson. Thos. Reid, C. 8. Robert-
B *.oni Prod 71. Ross. Geo. If. Smith. VV.
■ r„„Str°w*r. V fi. Wlgmore. J. 8. Wllll-
B4 Weoiï Vt*p; Wood Jr. and Geo. B.

? *
g1 : _ ■ Ë2M -

"v

v f.26
-

V"Any battle among slabmen to lead the 
league Is fairly well arranged In advance. 
Barring sensational work, such as Russ 
Ford furnished In 1910, only a pitcher 
with a winning club has any show of 
topping the circuit. Bender led the Am
erican League In the box last season— 
and his club won the pennant.

Marquard l«d the National—and his 
club won the pennant. And there you 
are.

>r. m ■m

: iagee 
er tin . 
in dry Stardll,, I rAnnie Sellers. Camel also7 Leave Is. Chib. 

8,00 a. m.M a. m. 
8.30 ’’
9.80 "

10.30 «
11.45 •*

1.16 p. m

ONA TEA, S1.16* 
cma Tea, of uni* 
In* flavor, Mac* 

5 lbs-.

The South Scranton, Pa., Motorcycle 
Club U preparing for a motorcycle 
about June 12.

"The motorcycle I* coming Into- fash
ion.” That’s the way the Burlington 
Pa., Motorcycle Club, which was recent
ly organized, viewed the matter.

George Luby of Denver, recently re
turned from a nine-months’ motorcycle 
trip, which carried him In nearly every 
state from Colorado to Massachusetts 
and the south, at a total average expense 
of $1.60 a day.

9.00
Here are a few detailed figures—If you 

are Interested enough In the polite discus
sion to hear u* out.

Bender led the American League—and 
yet rival clubs tapped the great Indian 
for an average of .252 at bat.

Vean Gregg finished second—and yet 
Gregg held rival batsmen to an average 
of .201.

Jack Coombs finished fourth—1.287 bats
men rapping his delivery 1er 900 hits-an 
a .erage of .290.

10.00meet
jROYAL CANADIAN YACHT CLUB. ll.i

1.16 12.00 noon 
2.00 p, -n.The 1 tack ward season has consid

erably delayed the R. C. Y. C. spring 
preparations, but they are now about
completed, the "Hiawatha....................
scheduled to commence running on 
Friday morning on the followl-u* 
scheduled till further notice. During

K
San Jose, Cal., Is arranging a series of 

big race meets similar to those held in 
Crest a Blanca last year when more than 
îrv") moto1 cyclists \yere In attendance.

Youngstown, Ohio, wants more rigid 
law enforcement and has added a motor- 

cle for the use of one of the police of
fers.

2.15 1
3.15 1
4.30 5.00beingi 6.30 6.00 v.v

On Sunday the first boat will leave 
the city station at 9.30 a.m.ci Bob Higglna, Leafs' new catcher.f
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Jimmy Corkey 
Lead* the Van 

In Marathon

Providence Takes First Game 
Leafs Given Whitewash Dose

;

«S| THE FAMOUS BROCKTON 
SHOES for MEN and BOYS

The
Us: /I American

Underslung

* GrowGrey» Pound Offering* of Max
well for Fire Run* While 
Remnea* Hold* Kelly'* Band 
Safe all Time*4-The Game in 
DetaU. *

groundtr. Dalton 
ily. NO RUNB.
ROM.

TORONTO—McConnell tanned. ____
did likewise. Dalton, with two strike* 
on ht», doubled to centre. Jordan gvound- 
•d »«tatflr8 M run*. ONE HIT. 
NO ERRORS.^*

t gathered la Drake's 
NO HIT*. NO ER-

Bhew
..... T "to Runner Wine Long Reee in 
England—South African Second and 
*n Englishmen Third—The Reeulte.

r * j

A Bettter Shoe Man Never Mad 
for Wear—Comfortable as 

Custom Made
Shoes of Sterling Worth, Made on Horn

Correct Shoe Styles
THE WORLD’S BEST AT THE PRICE

Î

Ml*we,l to Jordan. Schmidt fouled out 
to r,acher. Tutwller stole third. Maxwell 

out Remneae for the second time. 
NO RUNB. ONE HIT. NO ERROR» 

TORONTO—O’Hara popped out to Lath
ers. Johnatou batted lor Mueller and 
drew a base on balla. He triad to etaal, 
but wae thrown out, Scbniidt to Rook. 
Fitzpatrick struck out. NO RUNS. NO 
HIM. NO ERRORS.

EIGHTH INNINGS. 
PROVIDENCE—Meyer I* now blaylng 

ESwU* Place of Mueller. McDermott 
walked and went te second on a wild 
pitch. Atz wag passed. Lathers beat 
* bunt, filling the bases. Elston singled 
to left, scoring McDermott1 and Atz. 
Drake forced Lathers at third. Maxwell
. KmvT-'BK xvra
coring Drake, Tutwller making third on 
the throw-ln. Bchmldt polled to centre, 
and Tutwller came In. Remneae ended
ïo‘ir$i,l;i“vs,lïMoun B0Ng-
, TORONTO—Fischer bit to Rock, who 
fumbled and runner was safe. Bradley 
batted for Maxwell and filed out to cen
tre. McConnell's hit was deflected by 
Remneae to Rock, who threw the runner 
out. At* made 1 a fine play on Shaw's
KuiS'a.■1,5',^,S,gl5jM••

NINTH INNINOS.
U now pitchlnr for Toronto. McDermott smashed a hitto»ehî*tneîtrei’ Ef04 E»14*»* by Shew told- 

SLhLÎ?«i !in*la' went out xteallng, 
Fischer to McConnell. AU out to Shew!
ne««Zt8 *« * ,*hafel Tto centre. Elston wa* 

J",es caught off.ssoond
Srn »«?5fttll£S!«bL.^Lnt®r 60 McConnell. NO RUNS. TWO HITS. NO ERRORS

TORONTO—Dalton’s fly was taken by 
SÂJdn;nJf.r£en «afely to left. O’Hara 
*S5 t° left- Jordan stole second and
ishiiasriaesuMiKr180

TORONTO- WÊÊÈ 
McConnell, 2b.
Shaw, c.f, ....
Dalton, r.f.
Jordan, lb. ..
O’Hara. Lt ..
Mueller. i.a S
Meyer. s.s....................1 o 0 *
Fitzpatrick, lb...........16 6 4
Fischer, .....................*667Maxwell, p. ' * ‘
Winter, p. .
Johnston x 
Bradley xx

LONDON, May lt-nj. Corkerv of the 
Irlsh-Canadlan Athletic Club wen the 
Marathon race. Hie time for the distance 
was t hours » minutes end 6* seconds. C. 
w Oltsham of South Africa 
second honora and H. Green of the Herne- 
h™, Harriers finished third.

APPlegarth of the Polytechnic 
Î.ürüiî1? 414 n01 succeed 16 equaling the 
OnfiJ,.lD..lhe Mo-metre run, but he won

Thî 2a,11 •*°®n4» n»t. ,
..m* “W-tostre run was won by W. Cot- 
v[ L.of JJ}* Hallamshlre Harriers by 
IJJ4*- Hie time was 4 minutes 8 i-t sse- 
°°4I- A Hare of the Hernehill Harriers. 
Who flnlsKd third In the final of this 
tT^S1'..1*®4 prsvlousiy won a heat In the 
good time of 4 minutes 114 seconds.

*£•,Powell, a hurdler, of Cambridge Uni- 
vtrslty. dtd a fair performance In the 110- 
motre hurdles event, which he Won la 
ussoonds.

The other reeuiu were mediocre.

The Car for theHANLAX’S POINT, May 18.—(Staff 
Oxrrespondence.)—Atlter an enforced 
Idleness of two days, occasioned by the 
heavy rains, the Leaf# and Greys came 
together to-day In the first double- 
header of the season. The weather le 
Ideal for baseball, tho quite a strong 
wind le blowing from the southweet. 
The ground* are well dried out and In 
splendid condition. Maxwell and 
Fledher Ire In the pointa, for Toronto 
in the first game and Remneae and 
Beckendorf for Providence. Monday 
being an off day for Toronto in the 
schedule, a postponed game with Pro
vidence will be played on that day. 

The Une-up:
Toronto.

McConnell, 8b.
Shaw, c.f 
Dalton, t.t 

• Jordan, lb.
O’Hara, Lf.
Mueller, e. a - 
Fitzpatrick, lb.
Fischer, c 
Maxwell, p.

Diacriminating
capturedBuyer.i

8
Slowly, but surely, the un- I 

derelung principle le becom- II* 
lug the Ideal in automobile I 
construction.

Seven years ago “Tbe Am- II 
ertoen” was the only under- 11 
slung car built. To-day there I 
are a score or more, and I 
new ones are rapidly being I 
added to the liât.

But the “Amertean” la tbe I 
pioneer in .the unde relung j 
principle and Solde the key || 
to success through lte many. I 
patents bn features that are || 
essential to this stylo of con- || 
struct Ion. This and severs! 1 
years’ experience In advance || 
of all the others le What I 
places the “American Under* I 
slung" In a class all Ke own. • II

Don’t be satisfied to take II 
qur word alone. Ask tbe | 
man who owns one or let ne [| 
demonstrate Its many pointa I 
of superiority to you.

A treatise on the advan- II 
tag#» of underalung oon- || 
»truction should interest || 
every automoblliet Mailed II 
tree on request.

. Phone M. 8012.

White*American || 
Sales Co.

S3 Richmond St. East

two

out

%/

$3.50No NoProvidence. 
McDermott, 8h.
Atz, 2b.
Lathers, lb.
Elston, r.f.
Drake, c.f.
Tutweller, Lf.
Rock, s.s. 
Beckendorf, eu 
Remneae, p.

FIRST INNINOS.
PROVIDENCE—McDermott doubled 

te left Atz filed to left. Lathers hit to 
pltoher, who caught McDermott at 
third. Elston singled to left and 
O’Hara threw Wild to catch Lathers at 
third, who scored. Drake went out, 
Mueller to Jordan. ONE RUN,2 HITS, 
1 ERROR.

TORONTO—McConnell hit up a high 
one to left and Tutwller made a circus 
catch. Shaw walked and stole second 
on a first ball pitched. Dalton was re
tired, AU to Lathers. Jordan was 
passed. Jordan stole second. O'Hara 
struck out. NO RUNS. NO HITS, NO 
ERRORS.

: -

Eatons Take First 
Beaches League Game

|L w

More Less<■

i

No matter what style shoe you want, bo mat
ter what material, you will find the most at
tractive, the smartest models, In tbe Famous 
Brockton Shoes. You can get this season’s 
styles, which are a year ahead of all others 

combined, with The, Wonderful Brockton 
Shoe Comfort. The moment yon try on a 
Brockton model, you will appreciate how 

perfectly It fits your foot at every part, 
how absolutely comfortable, it is. The 
Breckton Shoes go direct to yon from 
maker to wearer. ONLY ONE PROFIT- 
ONE PRICE—THREE-FIFTY—NO M 
—NO LESS.

! A lar*® crowd wag on hand te wltn.ee 
tbe gamee to the Beachee. League on Sat- 
irday afternoon. Eaton* and Harriers 

got together in the first game. Harriers 
ï‘ar‘,4-« well, but Baton» came strong 
'"the fifth, winning by a score of 8 to a

Eatons— A.B. R.
i1

Graham’. It.*' .!!.,
McLaughlin, r.f.
Hickey,
Pringle,
Hughes, 8b. ...
Dey, c.f.,.........
Hagerman, It.

Totals
Harriers—

B. Adame, r.f.
•V Adame, 2b..
Ure, lb. ...
Farrell, 8b.
J. Talt. as. ...
Downard.-c.f.
Dodde, Lt.
Frassr, c. ....
BUllngburst, p.

Totals .86 8 8
Batons ............................. . 10 0
Harriers ............................. 8 6 0

. Two-base/hlte-Adama, Hickey, „„ 
bases—Weaver. Ure 2, Talt 2. Bases on 
balls—Off Hickey 2, oft BllUnghurst 8. 
Double-play—Pringle to Weaver to Gra
ham. Struck out—By Hickey 6. by Bll- 
Unghuret 8. Loft on bases—Batons 10. 
Harriers 2. Time—1.28. Umpire—O'Brien.

TORONTO SENIOR LEAGUE.

DespKe the numerous other sporting 
attractions thruout the city, a - large 
crowd warn in attehdance at the games 
of the Toronto Senior League on Stan
ley Park. The Baracae «cored an easy 
victory over Beardmoro, winning 18 to 
0. While Harding wae hit hard, the 
wretched support given him accounted 
for a number of the rune. The Baracae 
had their star of last season. Jim 
Adame, on the rubber. He had Beard- 
mores eating off his hand 
game. Running catches 
Roberts featured 

Baracae—
Roberto, If ........
Dole. 3b i.
Smith, ef I
Clarke, es ......... . 4
Sutton, lb ..
Kirkwood, 2b 
Gray, rf J 
B panton, o 
Adams, p

O. B.
::: i i el

l o■

l l
4 6 
« 2

1
6

6
t
0

ft. 0 6
6< 0

i ! 0
<1

A B. R. H. O. A. B.
,4 6 0 6 0 6

8 0 6 2
4 0 11
8 0 18
4 6 0 8
8 6 10

0
e i «0 o 

0 0SECOND INNING*. -
PROVIDENCE—Tutwller smashed 

one out to right. Rock struck out. 
Tutwller pilfered second. Beckendorf 
drew a pesa Remnea» fanned, Max
well sneaking the third one over. Mc
Dermott struck cut. NO RUNS, 1 
HIT, NO ERRORS.

TORONTO—Mueller hit to Rock, 
who threw him out at first. Fit* wae 
passed. Beckendorf kicked strenuous
ly and was benched, Schmidt taking 
hie place. Fltz stole second. Fischer 
fouled out to Schmidt, who fell Into 
the screen, but held tho ball. Maxwell 
struck out. NO RUNS, NO HITS. NO 
ERRORS.

eeseessseeeee

!l assesses»»• V“8 00 1
A* 41

l V0 <1
00 00

'
... 8 6 6 6
0*06

.... 10 6 0
10 0 6

0 0: « 0 1
? 0 2

0sesssssesee
<

Lush ..... 
Winter ...

I Bradley .. 
Fischer ... 
Wiieon ...

1 18—.286
5 8—.281
2 8—.281
0 2—.222
8 6—.200
6 8—.160
2 1—,077

.16Totals .................. 28 0 8 ft
xBatted for Mueller In eeventh 
xxBatted for Maxwell In 
PROVIDENCE— A.B. R. 

McDermott, 8b
Atx, 2b............
Lathers, lb.................
Elston, r.f. ...
Drake, c.f. ..
Tutwller, Lt.
Rock, as.
Beckendorf, c.
Schmidt, c.
Remneae, p.

I 8-8 
0 M
Stolen

1f

•K: 0
E. r>

4 LS4 (I •811 4 Oxfords $5.50-High Shoes $5.504THIRD INNINGS.
PROVIDENOE—Atz polled s long 

fly to O'Hara. Lathers bunted and wus 
thrown out by Maxwell. Elston filed 
to Shaw. NO RUNS, NO HITS, NO 
ERRORS.

TORONTO—McConnell

4
4 Fielding Averages.

^yer .................O. P.O. A. B. P'ct
.80 20 
.16 26

?■•••ease»»»*#»
0 In all leathers—bo* calf, velours, gunraetal, vici kid, tan 

and patent leather—in Blucher, Bals, and button styles. 
People living at a distance can buy our shoes safely, as • 
cheap as if in our store. We have one price only—$8.50—
No More—No Lees—giving the smallest child or the poor
est judge the same advantage as the most expert buyer.

Illustrated Catalogues Mailed on Application 
Mail Orders Promptly Pilled

? Shaw .........
O'Hara ... 
Bachman .
Steele .......
Lueh ...........
Winter ...
Maxwell ..
Higgins ...
Fischer ..................if
Jordan 1...T1 ......21
Bradley ,
Holly ...
Meyer ...
Rudolph 
McConnell 
FI tepa trick .
Wilson ......... .
Dalton...........

eSsesssesee 6 0-1006 
0-1066 
0—1006 

, 0-1000 
0-1060
6— 1009

I 0-1006 
4 0-1000

b$8 
1-.008 

. 6—.961 
2-914 
1- .944 
e-.9oe
7— .960

» •»— .894 
6 8—.842

. 8 0 J
grounded to 

Atz, went out at first. Shaw Hied 
to Elston. Dalton wae thrown out by 
Atz. NO RUNS, NO RIT8, NO 
ERRORS.

Total....................... 84 B 10 r 13 1
Two-base hits—McDermott, Dalton. Sac. 

rtflee hit—Rock. Stolen bases—Tutwller 
2, Shaw, Jordan 9, Fitzpatrick. Double- 
play—Fits Patrick to McConnell. Hlts-Off 
Maxwell 2, oft Winter 2. Bases on balls— 
Oft Remneae 4, oft Maxwell 4. oft Winter 
1. Struck out—By Remnea» 6, by Maxwell 
4. Wild pitch—Maxwell. Left on bases— 
Providence 1 Toronto 6. Time—2.00, Um
pires—Guthrie and Doyle.

f
8ï !
4
8 fFourth innings.1

PROVIDENCE—DrAke fouled out to 
Fischer. Tutwller hit thru the pitcher's 
box. Rock forced Tutwller. Maxwell 
to McConnell. Bchmldt popped to -Md- 
Connell. NO RUNB. 1 HIT, NO 
ERRORS.

TORONTO—Atz made a fine pick-up 
of Jordan's grounder bac kof first base. 
O’Hara filed out to Elston, a great 
running catch. McDermott got Muel
ler's grounder with one hand, but fail
ed to get the runner, 
tempted to steal, but was thrown out, 
Schmidt to Rock.
HIT. NO ERRORS.

_____ FIFTH INNINGS.
PROXTDENCÉ—Remneae wae given a 

charity. McDermott hit to Maxwell, who 
fumbled, but got tbs runner at first. Atz 
lined to Fitzpatrick, who doubled Rem-

• ssrAssa1 NO nuxe- N0 mTa
TORONTO—Fitzpatrick struck out. 

Fischer war-thrown out by Rock. Mex- 
EÎ." Schmidt. NO RUNB.NO HITS. NO ERRORS.

. SIXTH INNINGS.
^59^ TDENCE—Lathers hit » htxh fly 

to Ô Hare. Mueller took care ef Elstoo’s

2
'<1

fl;
s•r* •t thruout the 

by Bela and19
< i 20 the game.

A.B. H. O. A. E.7 Fs18
5.18' 51 4 eeseeeeeeeee

5f.18 t
4

THE SCIENCE OF TIRE MAKING.

dlvlalon at Dunlop Trac- 
v"eh*Ped oorrugatlons en-

Mueller at- i The Brockton Shoe Co., Limited
Specialists in Good Shoes.

119 Yonge Street

/ NO RUNS, NO Batting Averages.
a Totals .................. » is u i* 4 1

Beardmoro— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Smith, 2b .................. 8 0 0 1 1 1
Clarke, ae ............... 8 0 1 4 4 1

Church Pared# In Klnamaector. BalSg.tt, 'lb':::::::! $ Ô o 4 Î 1
} 11!“

of *** Parliament buildings, Avlson, cf ................1 e 0 e
17—.268 where the parade will be reviewed by — — _ _

i ÏÏ-. *" H- the governor-general, on ~ 2tu,a ...................* • *“U 9
it eîS8 j their return trôna Htiwy FEs,II, BsrtCM ••«••••• .............. . 8 S 2 3 2 lw16

Uctrdmorfi •••••••• ••»•«#••#. 0 0 0 0 0 O— 0
Two base hlt»-Klrkwood. Roberts 2, 

Clarke. Struck out—By Harding 1 by 
Adame 6. Hit by pitcher—Shea. Stolen 
bases—Baracae 7, Beardmoro L

Player.
Steele 

Maxwell .
Higgins .
McConnell 
Shaw ...
Meyer •
Rudolph
Fltz ,18
Mueller ...................... 8
Dalton ........  18
Holly .
Jordan

O. A.B. R. H. P’ct 
0 6—.500

8 8 8 8—.600
8 7 2 3—.429

15 26—.360
13 23—.888

7 101 For Mankind and Nothing Else 
Open Evenings

t
18I a .201■ u y. 1 e 

0 6 1 
1 * 3

1 1 
* 1

111II
ii S':

Lil ..1*

E
ii ■ mw..a

J 1 ■ 200 HORSES1 ■ -i
7itI ARE YOU READY 

FOR THE 24th?
A .31 Electric Park Card.

ELECTRIC PARK. Md.. May lt-En- tries ter Monday are: °
..PMT RACE—Maldena 8-year-olda and 

i up, 7 furlongs:
! gftE!f‘ous.................* Ï2»rel Light
S 'FF1-'.................U0 Overlook .................*
Ellncra.............. ....it* LeU| Ben ..
Orphanry................ioo Vespers

SECOND RACE—Selling, Eyssr-olds
and up. I furlongs:
District Attorney.114 Bxcltuaate...............»
Bonny Bee................104 Mise StanneL 5
OMErfn...............m £OUrt J*,t*r

............1U Perseverance ....ill
un1?! 2 RACE—Belling, 8-year.clde and 
up. 1 1-18 miles:
Crania..................ug petèr Pender ...Me

côrtnth".:;. v.v.v.iS
«^up^ ,-year-<’14e

Hend Running.,..m Miss Nett ...
Fond Heart
Henock......
Lord Wells.

Drafts, Express, Farm Blocks, Drivera' 11
?i hi

•ii

92 Auction Sale
Wednesday, May 22, 1912

!! The indications point to excellent weather conditions for the 
coming holiday. The streets arid public places vill be thronged 
with well-dressed people. Have you got your holiday outfit 
yet? If not. come in and pick it out to-dav. You don’t need the 
money—that can be paid later on easy terms. Read the specials 
below.

-* no * VM

/
<4

11 AT 11 A.M.

Auctioneer, J. K. McEWEN.
h

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY \
\\ c are ready to supply the demand with the^best of horses in every class. Will have- a f J 
large stoc^of Heavy Draught Horses, in addition to several loads of Express and Wagon :

orscs, Farm Blocks, Drivers, and a number of horses consigned by city people who have 
no further use for them.
All horses arc sold under a guarantee, aiid 

fthe day following sale.

m Just1 $1, $2, $3 F"4liarlfl
I Pay Week .....102D. MORRISON, 

Credit Clothier to Men 
and Women.

•Ill Mol the .... ......102
•* O. U. Buster ....100

FIFTH RACB^Purse, î-y'éar-olàs, about 
o furlongs:
Dod Tracey.............iee Bthelberg II..........m
Oriole........... ......1»6 Lady Anna
Fred Levy...............u* Loan Shark
PonkatMset.......... no Latent ................. ,m

SIX l H RACK—Sellhig, y-year-olde and 
up, about 5 furlong»:
Maekz and Face#..1<# Sabo Blend
Teddy Bear...........-ice larico ....
9«tula....................... 96 Sir Edward ....•!«»
Muekmelon............. 10» Fort Worth ....•!«

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds 
and up, 8H furloogc:
Aviator................Ill Premier ....
Smirk....................... k9 Gold Cap
F'lret Aid..................too l,ove Watches .*'10
Claque......................106 Wild Weed ...... ICO

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear. Thack good.

! I 1
* i 10% Off BUI* Paid In 30 Day»

I ii*Some Special? 
for Men

if not as represented are returnable by noon on

V isitors to the city arc cordially invited-to call and inspect our stables and stock df horses. 
1 he only sales stables with Loading Chutes at barn doors-no driving through streets.

These for 
Women

Lsdiee’ Spring 6u
$10.89 up.
Ledleo’ Spring Coats, 
810.80 up.
Dreaees, $7.80 up. 
Mlaeee’ and Children’s 
Dreeeea, Boot», Shoes 
and Millinery.

i! in»

I -$ à Ul
.. 86Men's Tweed and Wor

sted Suite, thle 
, spring’s styles end 

fabrics, from $7.60 up. 
Men’s Spring Suite, 
$10.60 up.

si9

Union Stock Yards of Toronto, Limited■ .m
lit■■■

Men’s Spring Over
coats, $10.60 up. HORSE DEPARTMENT1

W. W. SUTHERLAND, In Office. 

Dundas Street Car*.

f & J. H. ASHCRAFT, Jr., Manager. 
“The Place to Buy Them Worth the Money.”

Night Call*—J. 3244.

Men's Hat»,Boots and Shot3
Boye’ Suite, $3.80 up.

3 Louisville Monday Card.
foî^Mon£yLJ;?i a^foltowY: 1S-Entr;** 

FIRST RACE—Selling, t furlongs:
Turk Lad..............  »5 uin»t ................
«aines Dockery....104 Av.ator ............
tialall............ I......IV/ b«a Cl.ff .............. ito
Sureget............ .....40» Sir Alvescot ........ 10»

....................112 J. II. Herd .........m
J.H.Houghton....114 King Olympian .118 

SECOND RACE—Purse, maiden 2-year- 
olds, 44i furlong»:
Beulah d.........
Klndur Ia>u....
Understudy...
Go Well...........
Baehfui Bettle
Sildav..............

. THIRD RACE—Klv* and one-halt fur- longs:
Sel!£ Ne*»°n......... 81 Non Parlel ...........106
fclr Blaise.............. ,187 Saxon Baron ....105
Pr nut Oal..............Ill Round World ....112

FOURTH RACE—1 1-16 idles:
Impression............  93 Milton B ........... ;<Xi
Kre<- Lance.............NO Prin. Callasay „H6
Foot........................K» John Furlong ..108

1
A !4 £ ..! Phone Jet. 557. î

1 ..ic;
1Custom Tailoring

Special terme arranged.
Leave your order now and

1
Manager...........108 Superstition „,...llol

Font and John Furlong, F. J. Pons' on- 1 try.
FIFTH RACE—Five furlong*:

Lewln  ......... 103 Ella Oraney
Prince honso........103 Mir* Edith
Morris Prlsdzam..108 Ralph Lloyd 
Silver Moon.......... 110 Pericles ....
Yankee Notion»..,m DEATH*

SIXTH RAVE—iOnc-mile arid a âlx- I u . VIM 
tc?nth: . , SAMMK—.At S.' V oolfrey avenue, Toronto

«!• otl Friday. May 17th. i»v Murin.v ■ ”| Widow Of tic late Jo.eph 6amm.“ j0r" 
, 106 1 63 year».

J^J'SMSSS' SS95jrV%:
• Ç i and bulJd a three-fo^t roadway
‘iw th,c thrT cltlee ,or ,hc exclusive
.108 use of motorcydlete.

8
pay email deposit MICKIES

GLEN-ER-NAi
'1 ..112 Jean Grey ..

...112 Coy .................

.1*112 Luria ......... .

...112 Amiu Patricia ..112 
...112 Wlileper Belle ..112

.112
1 112I STORE OPEN EVENINGS .112

no
113 I

D. MORRISON SCOTCH WHISKEY 1
!

Bottled In Scotland-XaccI:Sister Florence.... 8» Tlrzra
Dangerfleld.......... »i B» ............
Gulden Treasure.. 107 Night Mlsr
Manly....................... HO spindle ................... in
Hannlfc...................Ill Bln o' Fortune ...111
Boh Co................... Ill All Red

Weather cloudy. Track good.

Credit cîetîting6 Horse. 318 QilCeil St. West • Mi , z-r*. —Michie & C®'

.. p.m. Interment In Norway Cemetery 
tan ouxer end W nnlpeg copy.

W- iI

7 King St. West, Toro;...mÏ ...... paper g pi «a de
x
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■v\the ployer* learn that the club owner* 

by their action.
■tale plainly that 

full sympathy with the player* in sup
porting one who they arc apparently 
titled in believing wa* harsuly dealt 
But you can see whom It will injur* in 
the end.

"As tar a* President Johnson Is con
cerned, lie doesn't " care whether they 
play or net. It is no loss to him It the 
Tigers refuse to take the field. But for 
every day a club tails to appear on the 
Held, particularly under tho present con
ditions, It Is liable to a fine of *6000 or 
may in the edd mean the forfeiture of the 
franchise entirely.

"However, I will leetve It to the boys 
themselves. They tan act as they see 
fit, but I am sure it will be the right 
way."

an Johnson in a Tight Fix 
Detroit/Players on Strike

R

are tue losers

bj• X want to * I am In

f Jus-
wi.th. 1Our Goats Fit 

Well Around the

! • The Quality, Style 
and Fit ef Oar 
Clothes la theTalk 

of Terente

Wa
■ .■£ i t Iiri
it

Jennings Scrapes up a 
1 Game—Highlander» sad Naps. in Sympathy With

the Tifen—How Will It End?

Semi-pro. Team for Saturday’s f.

NookTa de tf/
11

Id PHILADELPHIA, Mav lS.-Thc Phlla- 
"nbla American League baseball team 
I probably meet this afternoon a team 
"seml-protessivnalu, repreaenilng the 
droit Club, If Ty. Cobb Is not reln- 
ited by Ban Johnson, president of the 
Igue. This situation Is the outcome of 

...b action of the Detroit Player. In de
ciding thpt they will not play ball for 

j Detroit unless the suspension Impeded 
‘ upon Cobb 1» lifted.

"The boys are determined, said Hughle 
Jennings, " manager of the Detroit team, 
to-day, "and in order to protect the De
troit Club owner* 1 am scouting around 

players In order to play a team on 
the Held this afternoon. Failureto do so 
mwns that a fine of 15000 will be Imposed, 
la addition to the forfeiture of the game.”

When asked where he expected to se
cure the players. Mr. Jennings said : “I 
need twelve, and I expect to geiStwo from 
Jersev City and the other» here In Phila
delphia."

s s£iAS'

fHerreehoff Beaten,
LONDON, May 18.-, fretl ilerreshoff, 

runner-up in last year’s American golf 
championship, competed In the match on 
the Sandwich links to-day for the Ht. 
Georges champion cnallenge cup, and took 
174 strokiiH to compete tue <Ki bote». The 
winner of the St. George’s Cup was Mich
ael Scott, formerly open golf cïiamplon of 
Australia, wbo finished tho course In If8.

AFTER A SUPERHUMAN EFFORT1Honor /

i*
à* yWe find that we have cleared np enough Salts and O'ooats to 

be able to take care ofes Australians Ahead.
LONDON. May 18.—The Australians In

creased their lead yesterday In the cricket 
match with the Surrey County eleven. 
SVhen play ceasgd Thursday night the 
Antipodean* had scored 1(6 runs for the 
loss of 6 wickets, while Surrey made 188 :

The Australians ,

r 1tor

X

73 More Orders for 24th May mv ■ 4:...I/o In the first Innings, 
added 187 run* before losing tbelr last 
wicket, making the aggregate for the 

ng 292, Surrey replied with 206, leav- , 
lng the colonials to get but 62 In their ! 
second effort. The match will be con
cluded to-day.

The South Africans fared /badly against 
Yorkshire, scoring >70 In their first In- 
nlngs. Yorkshire ran up a total of 286 • 

Ight wickets, giving the county a 
of 128 and two wicket* on the first

,

If they are placed Saturday aad certainly not later thaa Moa- 
day, aa from 70 to 100 salt» la oar usual Saturday business.
Yon want to Paolda Qutok if yen want your suit for 24th 
May. We have* about 20 Salts left of brown Dtadonnl* the 
(greatest seller In 20 years.

;|r

14;

InnlWolverton Talks.
NEW YORK, May «.-Members of the 

New York sod Cleveland American 
League teams are In sympathy with Ty 
Cobb and the players or,the Detroit Club, 
who have sent a written protest' to Presi
dent Ban Johnson' of the league against 
the Indefinite suspension given Cobb for 
his attack oo k spectator at a recent De-’ 
trolt-New York game In this city.

"It's part of the game for ball players 
to submit to personal abuse by specta
tors," says Harry Wolverton, manager 
of the. New York Club. It’s hard ta keep 
one's temper under such trying circum
stances. Certain ■ fins believe that be
cause they pay to get Into a ball park 
they have the right to insult players and 
umpires. The best way to square ac
counts Is to pick out the tormentor.; and 
then nail them outside the ground*. If it 
Were possible to print some of the things 
said to pi vers, .the public wo-ild i fit eon- 
detnn a man like Ty Cobb for bis recent 
assault. But as It Is there Is no way to 
show how players must bear the coward
ly Insults heaped upon thorn ny their 
inferiors."

The man who was assaulted by Cobb le 
Claude Lueker, a former pressman, who 
lost one hand and nio< of ti e other a

ss )K ■ti l-tor e 
lead « 
Innings.

!
7»no mat- 

post at- 
Famous 
season’s 

1 others 
Brockton 
ry on a 
^te how 
try part, 
is. The 
)u from 
Ï0F1T 
0 MORE

\

Suit or Overcoat $13 to $33MOTOR BOATS. 
fskotsM-HollcS Co- Limited.

'■£ y.
little more than a year ago at his trade. 
Lueker saya that a shout of derision w.nt 
up on a poor play by Coop nnd that the 
Detroit player singled him out for at-

Nevln Won’t “Butt In."
DETROIT, Mich.. May «.-President 

Frank J. Navln ‘of the Detroit team said 
last night that he would take no part In 
the controversy between his team and 
President Johnson.

“I have not communicated with Man
ager Jennings or the players at all," he 
said, "and I do not Intend to. I have 
fvorj- reason to believe that everything 
will turn ont all right Just as soon as

iWhitney’s Mixup Wins
Scurry Piste for 2-Y-O

i1 mTHOS. J. ROBINSON 6t CO
POPULAR PRICED TAILORS

239 £ONGE STREET

‘J*

i M :m '§ HLONDON, May 18.-The Scurry, 2-year- 
eld piste of BOO sovereigns, distance four 
furlongs, was run at the Haydook Park 
meeting to-day and won by H. P. Whit- 
ney’s chestnut colt Mixup, by Broom
stick, out of Hurly-Burly. Bight horses 
ran.

The second horse to finish was Lord 
Wolverton'* filly by Missel Thrush, out 
of Bramble Jelly. The third horse was 
Mr. Edmund Lamb’s filly Chrysantha.

«
..àat

«k: il* 
JM*'*BETWEEN SHÜTEB 

AND WILTON AVE. r.
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School Basketball
Results for WeekWeak People, Wake Upl MONDAY’S CARD AT

WOODBINE PARK
>l«y Bright
Starboard..

FOURTH RACE—About %-mile !
Chilton Tranoe........*98 Laeetta .....
Blagg........ ;...............110 Waner .................110
Isabel Cases........... 187 Hidden Hand ..110
Tem»saire................ 110 Sea Swell ....<...118

FIFTH RACE-11-16 miles ;
Dr. Young............... *104 L. Msrchmont.. .109
Royal Report........... Ill Howard Sheas..112
Christina.................. 107 Cuttyhunk
Oracle........,...-...,111 Naughty Lad ...112

SIXTH RACE—About %-mlle
Leander.................... 106 Alice ................
Jennie Wells............ 107 Edna Colline .
Chess......................... 107 Bright Start ..
Lighthouse...............10» T. Irish Kid...
Purslane................... 100 Mirdll ..............

SEVENTH RACE—About %-mlle : 
Oakley.............  100 Dorothy Web

..Ml Sir Mincemeat ..HO 54—48; McCaul v. Crawford, 80—47.
Senior Series, Girls: pane v. Niagara. 

08—14; Pape v. St. Clair. 17—37; St 
Clair v. Niagara, 68-14; Papa ▼. Nia
gara, 61—8.

Junior Series, Boys: MoOaul v. VI»- 
toria, 87—3».

Vuo 6
t108 « ?

:■ miThe Woodbine entries for Monday are 
as follows;

FIRST RACB-Ben d’Or Purse, «.year- 
olds and up, selling, 8800 added, seven 
furlongs:
Arbutus............... *102 Kyle .......;
Mudsill...................106 Planutess ............ 107
Agnar.................... *100 Question Mark .118
Chepontuc.............. 114 Run. Account ...114
Lad of Lengdon.,118 

SECOND RACE—Coronation Stak 
year-olds, foaled la Canada, 82800 

furlongs:
Stanlslowa............118 A Tyrant...........
ajohn Bowman...113 Lind esta .... ...116
Holly brook.............116 b Battle Song ...
bVale of Avoca...118 cOndramlna ,. ..115 
cHearte of Oak....118

nWhy Do You Walt? ■

•rThe following are the results In the 
several lea eyes of the Public School 
■basketball for the past week;

-COMMERCIAL LEAGUE— 
Senior Series, Boys; Dufferln. v. .Wel

lesley, 63—41;-Glvens v. Wellesley, 70— 
62; Bolton V; Palmerston, 50—48.

Junior Series, Boys: Wellesley v. Bol
ton, 67—24; Ryeraon v. Given», 28—22.

—MAJOR LEAGUE—
Senior Series, Boys: Dewson v. Dov- 

ercourt, 46—28; Queen Victoria v. Muir, 
92—46; Queen Victoria v. Huron, 29—

■Birds Bend Murray Down.
BALTIMORE, Md.. May 18,-Catcher 

Jimmy Murray has been released by the 
Baltimore International League Club to 
Albany ef the New York State League.

Are you satisfied to turn the grindstone tor the 
other fellow all your life 7 Are you content to be 
a plodder all your days? There’s nothin* In It 
sn<1 you know it Then why not brace up and be 
a Man 7 Electricity as I apply It Is working 
wonders in the world. I am making hustling, 
energetic men out of wrecks every day. In every 
walk of life you’ll find these men—men whom I 
have saved from lives of wretchedness and de
spair—men who are making their mark In the I 
world—men who are shouting the praises of my I 
Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt—men who will 
tell you ths* their success in life dates from the I 
time that they began the use of my great Elec- I 
trie Appliance—the only absolute safe and sure 
remedy for a weak man—a broken-down man.

My remedy la an honest remedy, a logical reme- 
^ dy, a time-triad remedy. You have seen my ed- 

vertlsemenU for over twenty year», If you have 
» been on earth that long, and It you’ll write to or 

consult some of the men and women who have 
used ray appliance or are using It, they’ll toll you 
that it does all that I claim for It, and oven more. 
Then why do you wait 7 What’s the use of be
wailing your fate 7 You know you are not the I 
man you ought to be. I can help you with Elec
tricity as applied according to my method mere 
than all the Doctors and Drugs In Christendom. 
If it’s fresh strength and energy you want, VIM 

I And VIGOR, • that's what I can give you, and 
1 you'll he a long time getting anything like that 
* out of drugs.

If your stomach doesn't work: ref usee to digest your food; if your Bowels do not move regularly; If 
Your Kidneys are weak; If your Liver Is sluggishi if your Blood Circulation la peer and your Blood Is full of 
Uric Acid or other impurities; if your powers of Manhood are wekkentng; If your body Is full of Paine and 
Aches: If you suffer from Headaches, Debilitating Lessee, Urinal Disorder», Irritability, Despondency, Sleep
lessness, or any other signs of Nervous or Physical Breakdown, Stop and THINK! Don’t depend upon drugs 
to build you up; they’ll never do It Don’t you know that all such symptoms are crying out the fact as loud
ly as they can that the nerve cells of your body are robbed of their power—their vitality ? Don’t you know 
that it Is the nerve pbwer that operates every organ, every function of the body! Don’t you know that the 
basis Of nerve power Is Electricity, Don't you know that Electricity Is life? If you don’t, then you should get 
my Book and read It. It will teach you facts you ought to know.

Let me treat your case in my own way. Let me apply a steady current of Galvanic Electricity to your 
weakened system with my Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt. Wear this appliance, night after night, for a few 
weeks and It will drive out ail of those pains and aches; It will restore energy and equilibrium to your nervous 
system; it will fill your body with fresh strength and energy; It Will give you back the power» of Manhood, and 
make you a Man among Men. Again I place before yeu my PROOFS;

Peter boro’, Ont, Dec. 14,1111.
Dr. McLaughlin :

Dear 61r,-rl have been using your Bleetrlc 
Belt for three months, and am glad to say that 1 
have received great benefit from IL I would re
commend your Belt to anyone who Is In trouble, 
to give your Belt a fair trial, and I think they 
will receive the same benefit as I have. Wishing 
your Belt every success, I remain, yours truly,

RRT CHARD.

I

10»104»

>.50 :
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109tee, 3- 
added, Ontario Jockey Club*104

■zvs? _________ 106 Dorothy Webb.. 107
CMitou Squaw......107 Cooney K. ........1»

Heretic

.11» TORONTO, MAY, 101S. H
Principal Events to l« Ran at Woo 4M*» 

Park, Spring Meeting, With
109116 H. Crosscaddtn

.Mon Ami........
Semi-Quaver...

Weather fine; track heavy.

...... 109A' Added Money...113 •IP24.
MONDAY, MAY J4TH. 

Coronation Stake»—for two-rear-
old*, foaled in Canada, four and half
furlongs (handicap) ................... reste

neon’s Hotel Co»—for three-year- 
olds and upward. One mile and seventy
yards ............ .................................... »•»

TUESDAY, MAY 31 ST. 
Breeders’ Sfake—for three-year-oldE 

foaled In Canada, one mile and *

THIRD RACE—Ottawa 
olds and up, 3600 added, 
miles:
Damla.......... ........*80 Mips Wlggs
Little Erne..,,,«•*, 98 Lesh ,,... —
Scrimmage...... ,.,.f07 West Point ....*107
Norbltt.................. V» The Gardener ..110
Captain Swanson.*110 

FOURTH RACE—Fashion Plate,mares, 
8-year-olds and up, 8800 added. 4 fur
longs:
Kate Klttleberry.118 Battle Su..............Ill
Mission„10u B. Frances ,, ...111
Commote............... 113 Mo Lent
Bouncing Lass....M3 Cowl 
Amelia Jenk*......U8

FIFTH RACE—Queen’s Hotel Cup,
handicap, 3-ysar-oid* end up, MM added, 
1 mils and 70 yards;
Spellbound......... 83 Amalfi
Blackford.............. 102 aCttff Edge
Kormak................. 107 Guy Fisher .108
Star Charter.......110 bCol. Holloway.. 88
bBob R.................. ill Plate Glass ......... 128

•Watkins’ entry, b Bevsrwyck Stable 
entry.

SIXTH RACE—Athol Steeplechase, 4- 
year-olds end up, selling, about 2 miles:
Idle Miçhael........138 Newcomer ............1M
Young Morpheus. .148 Le nape ............. 1*0
PArade....................«0 High Hat ....... 1*8

SEVENTH RACE—Doncaster Purse, 2- 
year-olds, selling, 8600 added, 6 furlongs:
Orowoo.L,..............«$6 Marie T.
Janus,.,101 Parent .... »,»«»*-—
Ringllng.............. *104 Early Light ....*106
Capt. Elliott.........106 Mary BSribe .107

•Apprentice allowance of five pounds 
claimed.
•Weather clear. Track heavy.
•Davies’ entry. bSeagram entry. cOld- 

dinge entry.

Purse, 8-year- 
selllng, 1 1-18

Junior Series, Boys: Grace v. Jessie 
Ketchum, 64—36.

Senior Series, Girls: Wellesley v. 
Palmerston, 41—86; Palmerston v. 
Olvlns, 38—24. i*

—INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE— 
Senior Series, Boys: Lensdowns v. 

King Edward, 64—42.
Junior Series, Boys: Park v. Leslie, 

38—18; Lensdowns v. Essex, 81—7; 
Lenedowne v. King Edward, 61—46; 
Borden v, Essex, 37—80.

Senior Series, Girls: Clinton v. With
row, 82—48; King Edward v. Perk, 14— 
»; King Edward V. Withrow, 66—30.

Junior Series, Girls: Perk v. Leslie, 
M—17,

Races Closing Monday.
The following races close at secre- 

1 tsry’s office at race-course on Mon
day, May 20, at twelve o'clock noon: 
Rous Purse, Bendigo .Purse, Lens- 
downs Purse, Rideau Purse, Learning- 
ton Handicap.

r aV
■;!/ 1

j—f fur-urnlu /•ttrlooK/ Handicap—for three-year- 
olds and upward, six furlongs.. fS# 

Weedbiae Bt—pleekese--for four- 
year-olds and upward, about two miles
an# VkDnAsdAY, MAI 9>ND.

Kleg Edward Metal Oeld Cap—gar
thres-yeer-olds and upward, one mile
and a quarter ........................... tjtm

Heller Skelter Sleepleebeee—for f 
year-olds and upward, about
ml 1er ........................................... .. '

THURSDAY, MAY S9MD. 
Ceeeaugbt Cm»—a challenge cup, tor 

three-year-olds and upward, the bon» 
fide property of Canadian owners reel- 
dent In Canada, one mils and a six
teenth ....................... ................... .. lms

Leeselagtee Haadleep—for threà- * 
year-olds and upward, one mile .aad a
sixteenth ......................................... \ fd»

Maple Leaf Stake»—for three-year- 
old fillies foaled In the Dominion of 
r'anada In ISO*, one mile and a six
teenth .................................... .......... loss

Henry Oow ef Ash ville, N.C., recently 
completed e motorcycle trip to Atlanta,

h

103 Oa„ aad return.
Chief of Felloe J. W. Jenny of Dee 

Melaee le anxious to add two more mo
torcycle policemen to the squad which
h^*otorcrcL° •ndr"aârepia»e raow will 
probably be added to Ue coming Galves
ton. Texes, cetton Carnival.

The cocoes* of the Central Jersey Mo
torcycle Club Is attributed to the stringent 
rules of tho dub.

. V ui

ted m w MINOR LEAGUE—
Senior Series, Boys; Victoria v. Cot- 

tIngham, 76—43; Cettlngham v. Rose,

•see ••*#•*i 186ng Else ii

.
DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

THE NEW DUNLOP
•FECIAL BICYCLE TIRS

(ft

96 V.102 FRIDAY, MAY 34TH.
Victoria Stakes—for two-year-olds,

five furlongs .......... IASS
Prise* Of Wale# Haadleap—for three- 

year-olds and upward, six fur
longs .................................................. tjm

street Railway Steeploekaea—for 
four-year-olds and upward, about two
miles and a half .................. . - 1MO

SATURDAY, MAY *TM 
Toronto Cap (haadleap)—for three- 

year-olds and upward, 'on* mil* and a
furlong >.....................    SAW

William Heads* Memorial Handled» 
—for thtee-yeer-olds end upward, foal
ed In Canada, one mile........ .. IA4P

A steeplechase will be run each day 
of the meeting.

W. r. FRASER,

ES i
«
S3

V
yrivers. , -L. and Active Again, 

oleewerth. Ont, Dee, 36. 1611.
Dr. McLaughlin:

Dear Sir,—I take great pleasure in asking 
yeu to file my name as cured. I have worn your 
Belt aa directed for four months, and I feel like 
a new man. I am strong and active again, and 
feel as well as anyone could feel. Wishing vou 
every success In your business. I remain, yours 
very truly. WM. H. LYNN.

StrongP /

$6* I' I 6
Monday at Delerlmler Perk.

DELORIMIER RACE TRACK. Mont
real, Mav 18.—Montreal Driving Club offi
cial entries for Delorlmler Park on Mon
day are as follows :

FIRST RACE—H-mile :
Florence Krlpp...... to Boano ........ :...109
Nonkotnhota.......... llo Cousin Peter ....118
Jim Milton.............. 100 Coal Shoot ........ 109
McAndrews............ 110 Blon ........... .......113

SECOND RACE-About H-mlle :
.. % Grace Me ...........88
..107 Matt O'Connell..110 
..110 Secrete ..
.*102 tialypte .

/

I specialists"!e Iji Is tbs following Diseases of Me»:T‘ r■

b: iSf
Catarrh Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney A fieettoo* 
And Bleed, Nerve and Bladder Disease» 
Call or send history for free advice.
SSk^Medîclne torSshsd InjSbM
form. Hours—to a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to

DRS. SOPER ft WHITE,

1912 à HA
-i y

DR. M. 0 MeLAVCHUN, 237 Venge St, Toronto.
Canada T *

NAME

1-,Call at my office this very day If you can: If 
you can’t, then fill out this coupon, send me your 
address and I'll mall you, closely sealed, my FREE 
80-PAGE BOOK, elegantly Illustrated. I have a 
Book for Women, too. DON’T WAIT. Do it now!

Aan ■Irish Town....
Ha tin Bower...
Ollplan............
Eveline Dorris
Bert mont........

THIRD RACE—About H-mllet
Naughty Rose........ 95 MJnnie Bright ..10$

...10S Johnny Wise ...110 

...110 Mamlta

i MEN!JIV*1 ... 96RY DAY \108 Private Disease» end Weaknesses 

packers. DR. STEVENSON, lfl KM

ADDRESS.........................................................................
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays

end Saturday* until 8,30 p.m. G-4-12

'I
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Held Secret Meeting 
But No Headway Made
PHILADELPHIA, May lfc-After 

a secret meeting dt their hotel, 
lasting more than an hour, In 
which all of the Detroit players. 
Including Cobb, participated, Man
ager Jennings announced at 12.40 
p.m. that they had decided to play 
to-day If he could succeed in get
ting a team of twelve players to
gether.

The players took this stand, Jen
nings sgtd, to save the Detroit 
Club the forfeiture of the game and 
a consequent fine of |M0".

Shortly after one o'clock the De
troit players began another secret 
meeting, this time Jennings being 
absent It lasted but a few min
utes, and at its conclusion Davy 
Jones, acting ss spokesman, said 
the players would go to the ball 
park this afternoon in uniform, and 
If Cobb Is not permitted to play 

- they will take off the uniforms and 
turn them over to the players who 
may have been secured by Jen
nings. Jones said Jennings misun
derstood the purport of the action 
taken at the first meeting.
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The 0. J. C. Meeting-A Review!*J ■peed of the horse* owned by cunning 
men who sought In the glimmer of the 
coming day to eteal a march upon 
their neighbors and obtain an op
portunity to filch from the bookies. 
They were happy days of freedom 
when the law of the purse was not 
the only law.

££• ankle, which is getting better. 
. ,?r® sre others «which Justify expec
tations, such as August Belmont’s 
H°®*Vtow. by Imp. Rock Sand, P. M. 
ÇaylU’s La Sainrella, J. W. Fuller’s 
Black Eyed Susan, Dave Gideon’s His 
«J®81» Mre' Livingston’s Scallywag 
a"d Tal®c*rrlec, J. W.. Schorr's 
wf.Tny’, A“°* Tumey’s Horror, H.P. 
Whitney e Tarts and Barrlgat, both
2r„?n5m.etlck' *ir« of the Two Thou- 
•and Guineas winner and Epsom 
Derty favorite, Bleeper IL, Buskin 
and Morwcacy, by Hamburg, and Strik
er, by Disguise.

: Ten
Years
Ago

-
6 COSGRAVE

@ HALF
;

When the Woodbine Came Into Being—Stake Races for the 
Week—A Multiplicity of Handicaps—Probability of the Best 

Fields Ever in Quality as Well as in Quantity;
. I Quality In th# Plats.

But to the sport. "Yours truly” has
..... .. , .....ht.,,— written so much about the King's Plate

Never have the conditions at the Woodbine. The speculators have driven and Its maiden candidates that he re- 
W oodblne been eo disagreeable prior them out It ip unfortunate to have to Joices with a Joy beyond the ordinary
to a race meeting as they were this ■ay that to à considerable extent It hen that It Is oVei^that the fifty-third

was the amateurs’ own fault for It Is winner of the oldest consecutively run 
beyond doubt that ae time went on race In America Is known. Writing at 
some of the races had not the look that eeven or eight o’clock Saturday mom- 
placed them like Caesar’s wife beyond lng as this article necessitates my 
suspicion. It was a pleasure, too, In doing In other years It has been poe- 
earlier days to go down and watch ■•*>!• to feel so certain of the result
the morning trials. It might be cold as to write as if It were positively
and shivery, but there were both com- known. This year It Is Impossible to 

. bad fortune to write up the first race fort and shelter in the neighborhood do this, for not for hours yet will the
and the Inconveniences of the moment race have been run. This much can 
were forgotten In the Joys of the in- b« «afely said, that whether the re-
terlor, In a good hot breakfast or may corded time be fast or slow, on the

eembled a real park with Its undulat- be In something a wee bit more tem- average, a better lot of candidates for 
ing ground and Its trees scattered porarily stimulating than tea or coffee, this particular race never faced the 
here and there. To my thinking It pre- This year, Inclement as was the barrier or went to the post. Sise Is 
sen ted then the most beautiful, the weather and arduous as were the duties not always the best quality, but there 
most real and most picturesque steeple- of the men whose aVocatlon called H much truth in the saying that a 
chase course in existence. It was a them thither, there was neither shelter good big horse Is better than .a good 
pleasing sight to see the horses wind nor comfort Even the verandah of the 11 “le horse. In nine times out of ten, 
in and out between the trees and clubhouse was barricaded against them, toi» la so, and the competitors for Hie 
gallop\p and down the elopes. There while the various stands were com- Majesty’s Guineas In presence of the 
were many gentlemen riders lri those pulsorlly treated as holy edifices to Hoyal uncle and aunt and cousin, were 
days, men whose love of riding and enter which wotild have been sacrilege decidedly above the ordinary in size and 
love of country like were imbedded and to worship which from afar off welSht- They, too, were a healthy lot, 
In them. They turned out in pink and, was perforce a privilege. It Is hard *£e® from "blemish and physical defect 
If truth must be told, in various colors, to say what would have happened to THelr appearance and condition, Indeed, 
but they were sturdy, sport-loving, the vandal who dared even set foot abimdantly proved the good work the 
whole-souled specimens of humanity— on the lawn. In the olden days all )• c- *■ doing in encouraging home-
the fore-runners of the men of to-day was open and racing and playing on breeding. Thfclr class and character,
and pioneers of the game. Amateurs the lawns formed the pleasures of t were superior to what we were
were encouraged to ride then and they morning watches, while in the si lent I formerly accustomed. The best blood, 
availed themselves of the opportunity hours of the break of dawn thoAoût both of England and America, was 
with courage and delight. ; To-day an and tipster would cower behind the ; represented. Some old-timers may 
amateur race is unknown at the Benches, watch in hand,V.to patch the I doubt whether the horse of to-day Is

the pqual of his progenitor. He may 
not run four-mile heats, as In- ancient 
days his forefathers did, but he un
doubtedly possesses the looks and speed 
of Improvement If called upon I for 
one do not doubt that he Arould prove 
equal to, the longer route. That, how- 

O ev*r, Is ’» matter for the imagination.
I The Coronation.

Leaving yesterday’s races to the 
men on the spot it Is worth while tak- 

I 1 *lanc% at the specially good 
I things that will be on tap during the 
I week. Every day has Its stake and
■ some days two or even three. To-
I <M2.nday) the prime feature
* will be the Coronation Stakes for two- 
% y“r'0,d* foaled In Canada, with $2000

22 ®dd®d t° a stake of *20 each. Originally 
1 vVï youngsters were nominated, of 
I which probably about a third will go
■ to the post. ' The blood of 8L Simon,
I the greatest stallion of modern days,
I hnrd off Oraonde, the greatest race- 
I * J* mod5rn day«. 1# well repreeent- 
I 8h?Te’ *>n 01 Orme, sire of
I I F'y,n* F°x, has four In the list, of 
1 who1" probably, Robert Davies’ ch.

A «"y Meier out of Mrs. Frank Foster, 
V St . Imp- Bassetlaw, son of

8t. Simon, has five, of whom 'that 
bonniest of colts Hearts of Oak, out of 
{“* *°?d °ld ™are that gave ua Wire 
In and War Whoop, stands out the 
most prominent There are also in 
toe quintet, Venue Urania and Ondra- 
mida, the former full sister to
«lst«rBa?„ ^nd„ the latter half 

_ . to Ondramon. last year's
A Coronation winner. Melton, ,ire of 

the prematurely deceased Syeonbyhas 
but one representative there. Ailes |v?’ ,n*HOn- * 6. HenÆ'cÆ 
^rup, an emasculated son of the 

eQ Pfnalte, W}^ner' Butter Scotch.
îïî J.8 h.,f JLk>0k1.ngv..felk,w’ but hie

’ SE®"** *tot yet been made plain. 
The National Bureau of Breeding has 

1 it (no?lna,tlon by Sea Horse II., but 
25 !Lllî1rard‘y Possible the Ally will be a 
O J*8”®*’ ^?r’ '8ea#ram has half a dozen 

btT “î41 8ïeat °UP horse Imp.
by Havoc- and one 

^ pershore, son of the late King 
winner Persimmon 

2f.tb®®* of Avocaand Perlss are 
the most taking, but which will repre- 
f?”.1 tb« stable I cannot at present say,
elsewhere e”tTm8 for Monday, given as"

1 ’ T.111. •upp’y the informa-
25 Mr*’ Livingston’s enterprise at
O rîpîe8ent®d by three got

by the big and handsome Stanhope II. 
and °n® by I'drtve. Whether any one
not1" wLtlf/ acha,toO' hlstorj' eayeth 
not. ^Besides the aforementioned Me
ter, Mr. Davies has In John Bowman, 
by lmp. Orme Shore—Parisian Lady a colt that should be sterling as ^elf'a! 
fast, even too he has been "add!d to 

1 Si® ^t ; Lizzie Holtby, by Orme 
8^®’ out of Lou D„ the dam of Lou- 

O I and a raclng like young lady
app®a^anc« and Tyrant, by Bols- 

over. another son of Orme, out of the 
well-bred Mischief Maker. Whatever 
5?*y be their fate as regards this par- 

a?d *very one with 
be heard of Some time or 

other or I mistake my guess.
Geldings In Breeders* stake.

1 Tuesdays program calls for two 
A SSST’ ?nî Î5® Breeders', with $1000 
W 2^d^,’ ?nd the other the Woodbine 

Steeplechase, with $1500 added. The 
Breeders is for 8-year-olds foaled In 
Canada and originally had no fewer 
than 41 nominations. While open to 
f. . a.m j11,1,1®* bred outside Ontario,
U Is still dollars to cents that a pro
vince-bred one will win, and that one 

I will probably bp the winner of the 
Kings Plate or the runner-up, or last

A ONfTBURaDAY NEXT. MAY 28RD. at 11 a.m., we shall hold the S ^".Coronation winner, Ondramon.
2 ( Annual Sale of 3. 8 and 4 Year Old FlU.es and Colts of 9 I toe Ting’s PX!,M ®

are surely more out of place In a 
Breeders Stake, and yet there are no 
fewer than nine here nominated. The 
Woodbine Steeplechase has 22 entries, 
of the most likely of which until the 
names of the probable starters ap
pear it Is Impossible to speak.

The King Edward Cup.
^-^d^day we hav® the King 
E?*ard °®ld Cup.won last year by C.S. 
Hlldeth s Zeus In toe record time for 
IJ.'J Pl*,es °f 2-04 1-5. In that memor- 
a, ® rac.e' reduced to two starters. 
Flat® GIaa* «ads the other fellow 
hustle all the wart The latter good 
horse, purchased recently by Mr. Da- 
Y1®8’,ln a*aln this year, and will 
doubtless carry the weight of money.
If the entries are any criterion this 
year’s race should easily be the best 
Î,' ®Y run tor the big hotel's trophy. 
Besides Plate Glass, there are to be 
reckoned with Bwana Tumbo, Mri- I 
dlan. Love Tie, Frog Legs. Eddc. ! 
Rockville, Penobscot. Olambala. Aide- ' 
baran. Textile and others almost 
ly well-known to fame.

: #3

8 lil: 'Hi
fi and—And Now ri<|:year. Having known toe place before 

It was a race-course and been intlmate-
ever run ln Canada todT^ch ^‘eiu”

2.-year-old races of the 
y^f !° ‘be whole world. One thing
blulr huif1 5S1 ,e£* will represent 

J?e Prince of Wales'
I „m d'ctPJlae 28 but as the weights 
! irL'K* be announced until Monday, 

aow to «Peculate on 
Ï1' The same must be 

^hld.. „,H!e,.8treet Railway Steeple- 
, a^andto^. ' 28 entrt*8' U bdngalso

■: :

,ly associated with it from a Journalistic 
point of vley constantly since It waaso 
transformed, 1 can speak without tear 
of contradiction. It was my good or

•/;» HALF1TEN years ago 
when the bi- 

' cycle was at 
the height of its 
popularity there 
were less than 
thirty miles of smooth 
pavement in Toronto.*

« To-day there are over 
‘300 miles, wtile country 
roads, too, have won
derfully improved. ,

But good roads are 
no substitute for a poor 
bicycle and quality is 
the only thing that 
makes a bicycle good.

i<

The pure food drinl 
for every member o 
the family—that’s Cos 
graves Half-and-Half 
Always clear—spark 
ling-appetizingly good 
Order,a case to be en 
joyed at your home. 
Any of the foliowii 
dealers will delivi 
promptly upon recei 
of telephone call.

meeting that ever took place at the1
1 Woodbine. The Inner field then re-

: :

!

f
H_ The Finals.

mwy ^Ui1****l«1°°e“«*btoi, Show 

wpl^L. il1 017 •<5°ntont when the 
weiginte are announced on Wednesday 
It Is Impossible to say. This race be- 
%,eL~1UaM.iend pp®n toauTt rl
toer appears that It would be a good 
ÎÎ!a V? cYTy opt the Idea that gov- 

ha,® handicap» in England 
1 the weights announced a
I ! or two ahead of the races. Such 
1 adding* i3!0?14 01 va certainty lend

«'S“Æ2sî «" *• —
Other Stakes.

rJJ\av* only dealt with the stakes 
!^8®dhp°..0r.b*tor« April », but there 
■f* others, such as the Queen’s Hotel
triü fJ1th!,<wp,w!îîl wo° *",ded’ •«- 

ctoeed on Friday, and
b8L, ruB to-morrow; the 

Waterloo Handicap, with *700 added 
JLhl®b ok*”» on Friday, and wil 
S’ o“ TuMKlay; the Leamington 
?a!*dlcfp’, with $700 added, which 
close» to-morrow and -will he run on 
^lursday, and the Consolation Hand I- 
cap, selling, with $600 added, which
c”**a on Thursday. I am. almost 

the handlcapper Is being over- 
«Ua,iy 88 wel1 8e quan-

of t other years not having been

S
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IfHorse Exchange

\ .;
Main
Main ^ Barf»*t’ a. R. A Ce. Collège *8* Low.67i|.MJ.

sssa* -s
Main 4SI Bradley, John R. Main 1701 Mara. Wm. Co
College 108 Bright, Fred. J. Mein 871 Mathers John "
Adelaide 1*13 Bright. T. O. A Co.. Ltd. Main 04$ McGuInnese L L.
Adelaide 14* Brooker. C. L. College 3438 McGrath, Robt *"
Adelaide <34 Canadian Win# Co. College 3514 McGuire J r<0$ Dandy, Sam. R. ParkJale 354 McQuilrtn. jS

J» gonley, W. J. Perkdale 1S48 ParideJeLtouir
Edward». F. A Co, a College 34 Paterson. Joe. 0.

«2 Equl Wm. J. I Main 02*3 Redway? H. V.
™ Tleld, Edward } Main 877» Roblln, D. O.

„ . . , 3*37 Fitzgerald, D. College 180» Ryan, J. J.
Parkdale *54 Forbes Liquor Store Main 108 Ryan. J. W.

10® Q*orge, T. II. North ltt Sardell, B. T.
M87 Graham. Adam College 1142 Schmidt, F. K,

S8®0®’ B- Adelaide 8»> Sharkey, Jaai*,
12258n5en'.H.h®®' r- I Main l»91 Shaw, H. J.
<88 Harrle. Albert Main 170 Small, D.

Parkdale 1848 Snell, J. Q.
Main 13» Stuart D. O. * <3* 
Adelaide 177* Thompson, it. ■■
Main 2242 Turner Co., Ltd. (Thai- Xdelatde 2082 Yard on. F. .7. ^
Adelaide 547 Wade, Martin f
North » Wallace, J. H. A ce.

* Main 2837 Watts. T, W. 
Parkdale 441 Woods, T. Ambrose

The “MMsey” is 
% quality bicycle.

! tr01 H. IXrSSrU'mSS

Any time In its long, iuo- 
cewsful career. It le made 
In the greatest bicycle 
factory in Canada by the 
latest methods and the 
flnmrt material. Designed 
right, made right and fin
ished right—there Is no 
bicycle like the "Massey."

a°d the Cushion 
and Rigid Frame models. 
Get the latest catalogua

4

i ■ North 
1 - Main 

! Main 
Main 

: North 
!: Main

»1

16 to M HAYDEN STREETa I,
II

North 
I Main 

Parkdale 
: North 

North
: College • 3684 Herbert J.

Adelaide 1118 Kean, Chas.
■ Adelaide 448 Kelly, Wm. J. 

Parkdale 382 King, Jse. H. 
Main 1842 Kirkpatrick,

; Adelaide 1438 Lee, J. D. * Co. 
;■ College 3413 Lee, Chaa F. 
Parkdale 582 Lee, J. W. * Co.

- soon

AXcr'a,rzsr,b„
SSrfcXïrssrs
ihlr.,i Parade Association, every- 

oonn®ct,on with which Is abeo-
ùrrt rtJÏ!?- <* £■ TomUn’ «8
-hî,, 18 treasurer; Noel Mar-
Miall, 58 East King-street, president 
and "your, respectfully,” secretory

POP.

Canada Cycle 6
Motor Co.. Llmitcd% w —-------- -—

O

D. A Co.

:
Bath-sa

West Torontoi r
î Toronto City Atfont '

IN OTHER YEARS,

Winners of the Queen’s 
Flats,

WALTER ANDREWS 
369 Yontfe St.

Canada’s Leading Horse Market ” ^ont 8 m8,nl* pla3r when stamina Is called tee
fiwhii^ hees^L!^ . How re- composed of red flbrw: those which 
« dJl . It ta to gas such wanted when speed le demanded

fvi a a description, Instead or* the usual conooiêd of n«i*Tesr D>StS!? one M a half miles &****, "after landing over the Ust gr2?«r^art Jf ï
^-Dondua^:......J^White Cartam toSn* aïwrted* ti^lf*^*dH°f 8°'and'*° Nattonal- *• Pals-fWbred muscW
lMeHpil^*trman S- Hend.nonic^ e nn to my tort^"Ttoif'i y, on Pn®mpIoyed. They oorne into of!

.......yr. Chatoere.cSltS” seeTraoes from^ tov® tlon when the Jockey intimates fe
1884—Brune tu0*..... ftL®-„w'bite...Csrleton by pure stamina w£n mount that he must quicken hie el
1385-L.dy^NÎÎïiik ■;& sŒ;d"',0u®iph é£tÎ2m ?• Th«n w* «w-what is called -a re*

i 2
*£aata,nsr«

irFTr:::::l^E°’EE WOTSSaKSS
— John White. ..Preeco"? ™an) make use of hie speed when I 

18W^Mo« hÎSY* •••Ç°L p5to".......London J16 *® bedlnnlng to tire. Then the speed- vl»»-Bonn^ johi? Korb.*." ' ' n«ct0n th® leMt tired one. No Th* Totalizator In Russia.
Tice-ChaneeliorD.Campbeîîlwoodblnî r^Ce ?bat was not a false- j The Russian Government and

won thru speed Moscow Municipality recently

lW-w miw............-J Hsliigan.Woodbine" Two Classes of Stayers t0 l0?ferh®ad8 over the totalizat
IL.V.D.CampbeTl.W^dblue Thl® Pronouncement, ex cathed-a |>8rl-rnutp»' 8y«em. et the hors 

<M,t*nce which had previously °P®ne out the whole subject of sn^aH i,ng meetJnW Moscow. The myear reduced*to one*m™e M^â^îmrtel^ ^ Si ST ^ d““n4- ** C"”‘>,et8

ùw?r"n ^orî?". Owner. rime u. t£ft- m8ny a long-dls- I pression of the totalizator, owlu,

**"»«“»* '-«-"-j
1388—Colonist............ Duggan and to such contests have -been, gained by re,u,ed to accept their legal perc4

horse» that had a reserve of speed to age ot the receipts. After a long i 
arl the fjttaI run home. There reepondence the government ruled 1

sfflsrwissK, Sh°“jb *• -«"*■" «*“" — »"*
mttaat oqe steady pace; they have no 
S2T* but are Just plod-
der,# other are the horges'flwho

8]l*£ "tost forever" at the eteeple- 
buntln« I*6®- but who have,

I8 add4“on’ ■ turn of speed, and it Is 
that sprinting power that places thsm 

-Y‘88®ato>y* th® others. Let it be 
h8r® lhat the writer aforo- 

quoted recognizes this difference, for in 
of*1* paragraphs he writes: "In 

long-distance races, class (1. 
with stamina combined) will 
a horse to lead from

o and King’s

AUCTION SALES 
500 HORSES

usual
-w „ —1 the last

^•tling among the candidates, this 
should be a real good race.

A Sensational Vleterla. 
tm^Priday there are three features— 

theVlctorla Stakes for 2-year-olds, with 
*1500 added; the Prince of Wales Han-
mm’é-'Ltn.,10<!0 tf14®11’ and the Street - 
Ralla ay Steeplechase, with *1500 add- 1
ae- .î,'?.lthe ,ylc1lor,a St*k«» among tiie 
48 entries ta toe great Calgary. Mr
anTsm-tn^M Ub®rty Hall'
and 'Spring Maid. The latter, a daugh
ter of Dick Well»» and a winner this 
year, may start;" but Liberty Hall will 
he an absentee, owing to the Injury to

o

MONDAY

300 HORSES
THURSDAY

200 HORSES° MAYMAY
20th 23rdo( .1

II
Sale Commencing Each Day at 11.00 Delight

your

Race
Week

Guests
with

White
Label

u i a.m.

At these two sales next week we shall have some extra good stock,' 
some extra choice heavy draughts being consigned to us, also a 
number of Urst-class waggon snd express horses. There will be 
no scarcity, an almost unlimited number being guaranteed 
We shall also have a few special lota, as follows :

it

ns.
;

CONSIGNED BY MR. WM. WE HAVE RECEIVED IN- 
DUNN, MIMICO—A bay mare 8TBUCTIONS FROM a city 
pony, 7 years old, thoroughly gentleman to sell Three Family 
broken, kind and quiet, and a Ponies. These are well broken, 
perfect children's pony. She the right age, absolutely reli- 
wlll be sold without the slight- able, and are consigned for 
est reserve.

10QA . . Matheson.........2.1<$“•^-Bltestrlng........ D. T. Hodgens..2.22
°ü*..........B" Seagram..2.14

Sra£r,U*--f S' Seagram..2.22-ÎS; Hartellp............J e, Seagram..2.14
inhff£*S“ifrt’t......J. B. Seagram..2.» 1-2
ÎwtSm5 *< f.d......Jl B- Seagram..2.17 1-2

gy%aS:::::i:8:8asa:J;g
ÇîiriSjjl «

StSss^vr:.». BîS.r.'/.lu «

................J> B. Seagram..2.12
.^-S'eufhter...........J. E. Seaeram..2.U 3-6
1807-Kelvln...................T. Am. Woods..2.12 2-5
1908—Seismic E. Seagram..2.11
1908—Shlmonese..............V. F. Stable....2.10 2-5
1810— Parmer...................V. F. Stable....2.12 2-6
1811— St. Bass....................H. Gltidings....2.08 4-5
Since 1*83 the race ha* been run continu

ously at Woodbine Park.
The Woodstock Plate.

1
abolish the totalizator. It Is pointed 
that the money rejected by the 1 
cow Municipality Is now divided am 
various worthy charitable Institute 
and that Russian horse-breeding we 
suffer if public Interest in the t 
meetings were diminished by dram 
restrictions ln the matter of pun#

" tin-
reserved sate.I

f AieT. A ROWAN, ESQ., 306 BLOOR WEST, has consigned to us 
for absolute sale on Monday his T-Cart and 4-wheeled Dogcart. 
These rigs sre in perfect condition, being practically brand 
and by the very best makers:^

I
new

■ CANADA’S GOOD CLIMATE.

Suggests That Horses Can A* 
tageouely be Wintered Here.

e. speed 
enable a

or. if his Jockey 1» so tmWned? he”’*^ 
want on the others, knowing that nis 
mount will be able to give hie eoeedtioaM cal1* JT" Thl8 «^toslon pPr^- 
tlcally nullifies the advanced argu-

PECIALI SPECIAL 11I ^ Says The New York Herald: "Tn 
tere and pacer* in training thruout t 
country have this year had less wd 
up to the second week ln May thl 
ln any past season that horsemen cl 

The writer allows that the best 'reeal1’ Training operations are ' 
rtC w!8 $?Ve 8P*fd a* w»ll as stamina, ‘«ast three weeks behind time, expss 

e^rrt of^Mray.NL^d Lh£,.rat" 8ay" How th,« will affect the horns 
superior stamina, that ettibted^hlm to *n lnt*restlng question. Whether tta 
race away from Bloodstone and Axle I wln be batter or worse for* their ei 
^"aft®r Jumping the last fence In toe ! forced Idleness by the time the Oral

1 c,reS u ",r,r ™a" “ «

than he possessed. Everybody who 
was ln the neighborhood of the last
was Pf I lied wîih*6' 8aye an authority, 

with amazement ,by the 
sprinting power which Jerry M dis- 
piayed toe instant he landed on the

1 i The invigorating influence 
of » glass of really good 
die after the strenuous day 
At the races will do you 
And your guests a whole 
lot of good; Choose the 
beverage of quality—it’s 
named

ii8 m ■ %
ri

e Sydenham Stock Farm
Wallaceburg, Ont.

Jear- Horse. Owner. lbs. Time. 
1M6—Curtollme.. ....T. Hodg.ns.U6 2.17
1383—Shamrock............J. Forbes....120 2.05
1887—Lady Dayrell...Roslvn Stock

Farm..116 2.07 1-2
........W. Hendrfe.128 2 z ,%l
......Wellington

Stables...122 2.02 
•C. Pbalr.... 122 2.01
G. Kennedy.112 2.00 1-2 

1892-Lady Superior. W. Hendrte.112 2.07 1-2 
1892—Coquette....
1894—Blue Garter
1886— Silk Gown..
1898—Eulalon........
1887— Boanerges..

ment.«1

1888- Banjo..........
1889— Bledeoe....I— er rr

This consignment Is composed entirely of extra well bred fillies 
and colta. Prominent among the sires are “Simand,” 32613, by 
Simons, out of Nellie Spear, and “Prince Dillard,’’ 2.28%, he 
the sire of such good horses as Jerry Dillard, 2.08% ; Hal Pat
ron. 2.14%, trial 2.08 ; Topay Dillard, 2.19% ; Hattie Hal, 
2.24%, trial 2.11. The dams of these youngsters are all renown
ed producers, and are sired by famous campaigners like Hal B„ 
2.04% ; Geneva, 3.11%, and Wildbrino, 2.18%.

These young ones are all of extra quality and size. Many of 
them will doubtless make high-class matinee and race horses, 55 
and any one of them will make a perfect driver for either a lady O 
or a gentleman.

This entire consignment of high-class and very desirable Regis
tered Standard-bred Trotters will be sold without the slightest 
reserve on Thursday next.

1890— Periwinkle.
1891— Addle B........o

r.W, Hendrle.123 1.69 1-2 
..D. Higgins.,122 2.08 3-4 
...J. Seagram. 122 2.00 
..J. Seagram. 117 2.06 
..W. & A. Me

Oulgaq., 127 1.56 1-4
1898— Nabob.........7. Bennington A

Gardner. .127 1.68 1-2
1899— Gold Car............. W. Hendrle.122 1.58 1-2
1 tOO—Advance Guard.Carrutber*

- & Shields..127 2.00 t-21 
1101—Sannazarro..... W. M. Hay es. 127 1.59 
1902—Red Robe............G. Hendric.,127 1.67 1-4
1803— Claude.....'....... M. J. Daly...137 1.59 1-2
1804— Fort Hunter....N. Dyment.,125 1.66 1-4 

-N. Dyment..l?7 1.59 1-4 
..U.DeArman.112 1.63

1907— Main Chance....J. Seagram. 117 1.56
1908— Montclair....... ..B. L. Tajlev.109 1.67
1901—Guy Fisher-.... Idlebrook

I remains to be seen.
"Tho trainers everywhere are cob 

plaining about the cold, wet weatiH 
which has so delayed their spring wed 
the records of harness racing alter 
ground for belief that many horses wl 
be benefited rather than hanlcappe 
by the backyard spring. A late spriÉ 
le usually followed by a large crop l| 
new 2.10 trotters, by shattered reco*| 
and a limited knockout list.
/On the face of the returns It 1081 

as If some of the trotters might nil 
more races if their trainers winter* 
Them A .little nearer the Caned* 
border Instead of taking them set* 
for an early preparation. The mark* 
success of Thomas W. Murphy aoj 
Walter R. Cox last season is oftfl 
cited ln support of this view by hors? 
men who maintain that the avers* 
trotter gets too much fast work. I 

Murphy prepared hie horses q 
Poughkeepsie, where the season to a? 
most a month later than ln Memp* 

1/ or Selma, and.they won more moo*
No .hypodermic*, no bad after-effects than any other «table ever campaign* 
Call, write or phone for booklet •»„' thru the Grand Circuit. Cox also pOee

’ etc" up larger winnings than any of til* 
trainers who wintered In the so*| 

a, _ His horses were fitted for the campdH
38 Jar Ib Toronto. Phone N. 453S. at Dover. N.H., where spring cqS 
— hargrave, Mgr. still later than at Poughkeepsie, jyjjgj* " m

,$*o
It we are to beMeve the biologists 

and «laying power are gov-'
cZ Tho» wyh^fer6nt 8618 or mus- 
ues. Those which are brought Into

1805—Tongorder. 
1908-Ruth W...

equal- f I:
Connaught Cup.

Tliursday pmmlses to be a great 
tifni r°n thl" d»y the rich and beau- j 
TîfUirC^înn8U8hl Cup’ Pre*ented by H.

V1® governor-general, for horses i 
"7nned by residents of Canada, will be
whi^h k attraeted 29 entries, of 
which the best known are C. 8. Camp-

(*donÎTeal) Bwana Tumbo; C. .
t>a: Harry Ckddings’ ; 

8t. Bass, T. Morgan's Chepontuc; Mr
in S/T?0YkVl^ and "«latine, by f 

! wiiker * iPr*fty ^oIly's*lre>; william 
M Leroy’s Chief Kee, Tton. J. 8. Hendrle’s White Cans 

and Powdermah, and Hv, Glddinn’ 
Ondramon. The Maple Leaf Stake, 
will also be decided on Thursday, with 
Amberlte, Gold Bud, Mary Bud and

i U Stable..IE 1.55
........J.W.8chorr.1.l2 1.85 2-5
....8. Hildreth..127 1.64 3-6 DRINK HABITO «^^M^^b^tou™LWorDkerYB Ind'orile»,0 cTnrigne^to aa 

ua by city people who have no further use for them, and a number © 
or sets of New and Second-hand Harness and vehicles of all classes. M

: 1910— Sanlves.......
1911— Zeus...............

1 Pint and quart sizes by 
the dozen or esse At deal- 
eft And hotels everywhere. 

Brewery bottling only.

SPRINTING AND STAYING.

A Study for Horsemen That Will Be 
Appreciated But Not Followed.

Jerry M’a. victory In the Grand Na
tional with 175 lbs. up has "led to a 
controversy as- to the relative merits 
of stamina and speed.

. takes for hie text the concluding words 
In The London Sporting Life's report of 
the race for the Gravid National which 
were to the effect that Jerry M. ’ feeing

TUI GATLIN TREATMENT
ALL HORSES sold with a warranty are returnable by noon the 

.day following day of sale if not as represented.
Positively removes all Craving and 

Desire for LIQUOR InM
Mr
Fi tBS 3 DAYSP. MAHER. GEO. JACKSON and GKO. FITCH,

Auctioneers. DOMINION BREWERY CO.
LIMITED

Proprietor.
to J T»e writer■4i

o: o i© TORONTO. The Gatlin Institutet■ /
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As compared with the Çrrman High Sea Fleet the United King- 
at present has 32 battleships in commission as against a German 

jpwtrength of 33 in commission. This gives the proportion of four 
ships to three and this will be maintained by the changes now being 
nude for when the German third squadron reaches its full strength 
of eight ships making a total of 25 ships in full commission there will 
be eight battleships m all four British squadrons.; making With the 
flagship» a total of 33 ships, while the nucleus crew ships will num
ber eight for Britain and six for Germany. Mr. Churchill will how
ever, introduce supplementary estimates this vcar and for such ad
ditional construction as may be considered necessary he has in re
serve the $33,500,000 surplus of last financial year’s budget ear-mark 
ed by Mr. Lloyd George for this purpose. The position in the mean
time is thus favorable for the United Kingdom. Stress has been laid 
by German critics on the fact that there are always warships on the 
stocks of British shipbuilders for foreign nations and that these mav 
be commandeered should the emergency arise. But this should help 
to impress Germany with the conviction that it is hopeless to try and 
improve upon the relative proportion of the naval strength of the 
two countries.

\

The new German naval bill provides for, first, a battle fleet, con
sisting of one fleet flagship, five squadrons of eight battleships apiece, 
twelve large cruisers and thirty small cruisers and second, a foreign 
service fleet consisting of eight large cruisers and ten small cruisers. 
As regards ships in commission, the active battle fleet will consist 
of one fleet flagship, three squadrons of battleships, eight large 
cruisers and eighteen small cruisers, while the reserve battle fleet 
will number two squadrons of battle ships, four large cruisers and 
twelve small cruisers. All the battleships and cruisers of the active 
fleet and one-fourth of the battleships and cruisers of the reserve 
fleet are to be kept permanently in commission. The law, as ex
plained by the Berlin correspondent of The London Times, thus 
provides for an increase of eight battleships, four large cruisers and 
six small cruisers in the total number of ships permanently in com
mission in the active battle fleet. Ôn the other hand, the number 
of ships which the law will require to be kept permanently in com
mission In the reserve battle fleet is reduced in the case of battleships 
from nine to four, in the case of large cruisers from two to one and 
in.the case of small cruisers from six to three. On balance therefore, 
the total number of ships to be kept permanently in commission will 
be increased by three battleships, three large cruisers and three 

u small cruisers.

As regards new construction the bill provided for three battle
ships and two small cruisers. One Battleship will be added to the 
construction program for 1913 and one battleship to the construction 
program for 1916. The government "bolds up" the date of 
•truction of the third battleship and of the two new small cruisers. 
The provision for personnel runs until the end of {gso when there 
will be a total increase of 14,310 men. making an average annual in
crease of 1590 men. The additional expenditure is estimated at $3,- 
750,000 in 1913; $7,000,000 in 1913; $9,5004x10 in 1914; $9,750,- 
000 in 1915; $10,750,000 in 1916; $10,500,000 in 1917. Besides these 
naval increases the bill proposes to add two new army corps, thus 
raising the total peace strength of the army from 515,321 to 544,311 
men. This, it is calculated, corresponds almost exactly with the in
crease of the population of the German Empire shown by the census 
taken in 1910. The total cost of the new defence measures up to 
and including 1917 will be roundly $160,000,000, of which $110,000,- 
000 is required by the army and $50,000,000 by the navy. To meet 
this the estimates of revenue from existing sources have been large
ly increased and calculations have been prepared tending to show 
that there will be henceforward a great improvement in the' financial 
position of the German Empire. ^

On the first of this month the secretary of the British admiralty 
issued an important statement in connection with the new organi
zation of the fleet explained by Mr. Winston Churchill in his speech 
introducing the navy estimates. It comes -into effect next month 
and is admittedly intended to meet the charged conditions brought 
about by the German proposals. When completed the six battle 

‘ squadron of the British navy will be homogeneous. The first fleet 
will consist of four squadrons of the latest .battleships, fully manned 
and self-contained. Eight ships of the dreadnought type form each 
of the first and second squadrons ; the King Edwards are in the third 
squadrons and the Duncans in the fourth squadron. In its final form 
the new organization will give in home waters a fully manned force 
of 28 battleships of which 34 will have their bases at ports of 'the 
United Kingdom and four at Gibraltar. The second fleet, with nu
cleus crews will consist at first of eight battleships of one type 
based on the Norc and Portsmouth, but in time will have two squad
rons each of that strength as newer vessels relieve those now in the 
fully commissioned fleet. Mr. Churchill explained that one-half of 
the ships of the second fleet will always be in port, while the other 
half is exercising at sea, so that there may be no delay in completing 

• thcir crews to full strength from the shore educational establish
ments.

con-

.1

’hurchill’s frank intimation to Germany that un
will the relative predominance of the British' _ .«mces

merman fleet be allowed to fall' below its present amount 
will if necessary be increased, has already called for practical 

effect On Tuesday the new naval bill received its second reading 
in the Reichstag and the claim that additional sums must be expend
ed on naval construction has thus been affirmed. On the following
day the first lord of the admiralty, speaking in the house of com
mons, announced that supplementary estimates would certainly be 
presented this year. That they will be passed is a foregoing con
clusion, any effective criticism will be directed rather for their en
largement than their curtailment. Whatever may be said about the 
causes of the mutual suspicion that undoubtedly prevails among the 
people of thesç two leading European nations and the division of re
sponsibility for that distrust, both British parties are at one on the 
absolute necessity of maintaining Britain's maritime supremacy. 
The prime minister affirmed this only the other day with unusual 
emphasis and no consideration of cost will interfere with this car
dinal principle of Britain’s naval policy. A strong navy—one suffi
cient to protect the country from invasion and from interference 
with its food supplies—is not an episode in the life of the United 
Kingdom but the only guarantee of its existence.

J
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KEEPING AN EYE ON HIM œjmb$ ]
filbert Ernest Stafford

/
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5 dlttona In which they would be
. .. . T ed. and under other clrcume

It te only s little while since 1 eet ptovia|on ta ample. That _
out on an ocean journey with a pre- (jument, and It la apparently eottad. 
Ilmlnary reluctance, which I had ne™ ^‘.Vppena £

i before experienced. It haunted me tor , Kar_a or Providence le an anm 1 
days with an Insistence I could not jword «man, and.,always finds the Ï 
understand. I spoke of It to my friends, spot In the defense, with a sure l

. . y „ _ ._______ and a deadly point. On Friday 1-
and I made some testamentary ar- a( gan,,bury and jn the beautiful
rangements as a result. Some evil fate jé*ty of that cathedral, which j 
lay ahead and cast a eub-conaclous Rusk In compares with Milan,

. , ., . . ____, .. ; leaves one satisfied with the Emrhadow which darkened the Immediate ghrlfie , uw a tablet on the watft
future. As I am not easily affected by Toronto names, the victims of the i
personal anticipations, good or evil, I Honalre's bribes, to train officials

to** to account for the make fast time to London. They glose to account tor fa||, t|me blU the millionaires had
: bribed the sharp curve, and It nft 

le” catastrophe arrived It was easy to : to fall In with the plan for hast* ! 
explain by the foreknowledge of the Americans had overlooked one sf 

t , ,< u.a uaan factor* in til* case, and tnt tri8elf the uneasiness that had be n layerg not considered the pc
, aroused In the outer consciousness, witty of millionaire bribery. Bo tl 
* Coming events cast their shadows be- was a wreck. The more haste the

, , ...___speed. I bicycled out the lovely 1
fore, and one might easily have come ^rom ggUgimry to Amesbury, and
within thé penumbra of the dreadful on to Stonehenge, sitting mlllennli 

People more readily un- circled In the middle of SalWt
Plain. At a distance the duet* 
stones looks somewhat diminutive 

telegraphy that a forceful thought or tbe immense radius of the vast d 
the forecast of a tragical happening But when one enters that sacred

„ conscious- cl« Its hundred foot diameter d ; may well register Itself in a conscious from thought, mnd the grey
harmoniously responsive. But gaj|ths tower above and around'

why should we not know more deftn- and dominate all .but the sky. Tie
_____ why do that passes there, and the mg.Rely, many will object, and why ao ^ cannot hagten the ,peed 0{$

: those who most seek for such intern- enber by bribery or manipulation* 
gence get no hint of what Is most lm- I can they slacken Its paes. Thearl 

them? There’s the rub. Why commonplace truisms may be per*
dl-gwetlng to some people! but the| 
mystery was what chiefly lmpflj 

W. T. Stead of hie Impending me at Stonehenge.

London, May 4.
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was quite at a 
feeling. When the news of ths "Titan-
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- black- .
andTAH
»gLY6ATg occurrence, 

derstand since the advent of wireless

I f.ness

I
•XUgx

r.'-Css i
portant to 
was Julia and her bureau unable to

f ;ÎÎJl ’■ fate? , Why should the event, whose ] ----------
shadow Impressed me with a vague I Those great stones look older I 

i , Li...,.- h„ve the Easter Island Statues at thesenee of approaching disaster, haye (|)|h Mu„eum whlch g0me say ar
! made no lmprea.lon on one whom It eo 3,0*9.000 years ago. The air In 
nearly concerned, whose researches lay Is not corrosive, as Salisbury 

Ur„i, in direction, (rom „»,«h "U.’SK" ,1',5 

might have been supposed to come Just t0 tbe Romans, and others to 
such Information? I lod of 8000 or 4090 yean ago. T
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jDn Presenting Addresses. Locking the Door.

While the Titanic investigation is proceeding ^ was a ojouded and mournful week 'pie vTthî Ood of The 

the steamship companies arc profiting by expe- u which w« waited for the details of
the tragedy. As Incident after Incl- Phoenicians prt also given the 
dent transpired, and the picture of of Its erection, and there ta a
tha great disaster ^ IntdooanpUrte- ^^dar^rtrSunTb  ̂

until one saw In the mental cme-

Presenting a civic address to a distinguished 
visitor is an ancient custom, and within reason
able bounds a pleasant one. No doubt in the old 
days, especially during the-Wars of the Roses, it 
was the part of prudence for a municipality to pro
test its loyalty to a visiting prince. The old City 
of London made some quick turns in order to land 
on the right side. Even to-day in a democratic 
country like Canada it is well enough to present an 
address to some distinguished stranger upon his 
first visit to the country or to some particular city 
therein. It .certainly does seem, however, as tho 
Toronto should have presented au^ddress to Mr.
Borden long ago or have omitted so formal a 
ceremony the other day. Would it not be absurd 
to suddenly rush up with a civic address to Sir 
James Whitney?. Mr. Borden, as ht Himself pro
tested, is no stranger in Toronto.

Generally speaking the presentation of ad
dresses is a stilted and perfunctory performance:
The address and the reply thereto arc often in type
for fveeks and even months before they are deliver- months in the calendar year, 1913.

Our constitution contemplates the * frequent 
assembling of parliament and indeed that body is 
never prorogued for more than forty days at a

rience and nearly all the big liners are running six 
to ten hours behind time.

Nearly all of them have been equipped with at the suggestion of Merlin. Th

^pSfgBSI'i SB*
for legislation,. But there IS danger lest the law- the race; th. Silent, untokened hero- ; nlneteen obelisks of diabase, evUM 
makers be lulled into a feeling Of security by these 1^1, If th. engineering staff, busy to the marking the Metonto cycle. Wbg 
voluntary precautions. It is but natural that the ^ in the bowels of the .hip that ealle4 the alter .tone He. within 
steamship companies should be a little cautious ! «then might have light to die, while tar*^tonp ' a'nd^facw" eastwards 

The question is, "How long will they con- they stifled In their iron vault; the see. 200 feet away the Heie-stem
love, strong ee death, in which, after j roughly conical mass, over Whoeep

-................................ ........... —.......—• * life-time together a wife refund to of the Hele-etone then fells en
pert from her husband for the little on the altar «tone. Edward flifj
while than wee left; the «ne courtesy hold, that Stonehenge waejj

by the Romans In the first ceH 
Fut whether then or by the Atlas*

1 ........ wmmummm—mmmmmmm-m i ....................................... the world ee they conducted the rich 1 it was built by men. and like 1
There is some talk of parliament not being J and poor alike to the boat»; the knight- i bury Cathcdrel it outlasts It* b«S

summoned for despatch of business until after the .\ m*n wh0 w*nt blck «tone.'lhe^kyiark?mied the warm
.. . , , . to hie cabin when he learned of the eentje air with their Jubilant •

new year. Thus parliament may Sit for only three ; ,]anger and dressed himself carefully In while some Japwlngs darted abog
evening coetume that he might die
like a gentleman—perhaps he had h,nge> uke other structure., pr 
once put on a clean shirt wltn Sidney that man can build for the ages, <
or Falkland before going to battle; the Gj" romc of hie work 1. .. nothin 
. „ . * ... , tbe depths of the ocean. It wee
brave Frenchman, an honor to hie na- . (*,,,0,1,. not to think of Btonehi

time. One reading The Canada Gazette will find tion. bringing two boy» to the boats ; and the Titanic together. And no 
I . . , with a "Btee. you. I don't want to go. could ray whether there had been t

about every six weeks a proclamation convening but m (hM# cMArn the ,p.nt ^

parliament soon to be followed by another post- of the women tbemselws, one of them, •hip of this Bun-God was not a 1
poning the d.,«. It I. only when tjrç produnetion, "’lv’r'n* 1 i

1 r«, .» ■■ ,b- r“',im * ■

It and pro- ^ ha. no vote, end the shivering coward 
/ ; has. but »he has done more for the en

franchisement of her sex, than all her

M
now.
tinue to be cautious ?”

and punctilious ceremonial of men of

1
ed. The person addressed is usually given all the 
titles that can possibly be lugged in until so many 
letters like B.C.M.P.L.L.D., and etc., are strung 
out that he is tempted like Sir John Macdonald to 
cut in with a few letters himself and say “X.Y.Z."

«Mails By Air Route.
summons parliament “For deeps tri 
that the members pay any attention 
ceed to Ottawa-To carry mails from New York to Washing

ton in three and a half ho tirs it the proposal of 
U. S. , Postmaster-General Hitchcock and, of 
.course, he is going to do it by the air route. At 
first sacks containing about 10,000 letters will be 
transported, but if the airship proves its worth 
machines of greater capacity will be added to the 
service, and should the new method prove a suc
cess there will be no question as to its adoption.

It will not be fair at this early stage of the 
development of aeroplanes to insist on a regular
ity of runs. If in ordinary weather the heavier- 
than-air machines can approximate their usual 
time of starting and finishing and can save time 
over that required for mail transportation by rail 
they should be considered successful. Occasional 
dependence on the trains in rough weather should 
not react to the discredit of the aeroplanes.

The time is not far distant when practically 
all mail for all parts of the world will be carried 
in speedy airships.

I went on Sunday morning ta 
John’s, We.tmln.ter, whose four 
naclee have caused It to be If*

. w.ndow-breaklng .liter.); the triumph to a mahogany table with It»
parliament should have more to do in shaping the art in the coolnaae of the musicians legs In the air. I wanted to

Archdeacon Wllberforce. Like 4*

There are many who believe thaf members of

business of the country than at present. Members ; a. they played away during those long ^ <lH he preache4 sbout
find 1 hours, the act of Nero at flaming Rome. ! tanic. a thoroiy theosephloal 

* 1 on a plane two thousand year, ad- ; spe nding the la* of Karma,
thev become govern- vanoad. nth the final moments, when , 0)’ course in orthodox, language.

, . , ' ■ tht hym of the village choir and the interested me. as he ha. take» ,
ment members, and welcome an appointment to city chapel, the oainedrai ana the t0 denounce K.rma and retncanU
•h, b«nch or nearly eny change which will remove S” i W-

1‘ZTi .N"Tn*« iP'MS.v" V.’.government must be entrusted to a cabinet, blit uncouth a. many of the phases of the Interested In the Titanic, because 1 
much tValuable information could be gathered by ! tragedy appear to be. as a Whole It ly even-one of the crew came Ironsmall select committees of the house during theo?wh.ThumaTy ma"bîVu.|E^ ?«^«S.udMp7mÆhîT 

cess on matters like the revision of the bank act, tpv'Vwt. Briton and American vied with : the .peclel collection to Sou thee
revision of the railway act, etc. The Laurier Gav- ! **£h *" cooinees. Instead of to the Lord Mayar*«l

. . . . « , . . , . .. , âpd tho tome or the lesser breeds t* was not hi* intention to aéilfernment might have avoided shipwreck hkd it cony ; Witho-t the law" wars unable to reach pathet'c cm**y. he said, but In i 
suited its supporters in parliament before, instead the tame standard-, and the whole .hip piste s'mpiidty to indicate an atd
rtf after the reeinrncitv Heal waa made Indeed in ln her con/tructlon an* equipment, her 6f mind. There mult be a do*| 
of after the reciprocity de>l was made, indeed in lu,ury and splendor, wa. a symbol of tween the conscience and God. «
international matters members on both sides should the childish ignorance of true value., tleve that all wa. God and that
be consulted by the government.

who have taken a .
little to occupy

,1
J

I characterletlc of our civilization, there , w,n, )0vo was to live In a doctrlee ta«
! rimain* above and beyond all tbe feel. ] would lift one up. Wa. there any daa- 
1 ing that thow men and women rose to gcr of this doctrine being Shaken « 
their occasion, and plkyad their parta i «h- face of a monumental cataatreSW 
as any of u. might he glad to do in pke that of the Titanic? ”1 never «- 
a l'ke case. Yet they went to the gull- |nW my«eif to apologise for the Abba 
loti ne In the same spirit a hundred Fa' her.” he said. "T know thin » 

i and twenty year, ago, and the lesson ho such thin, a» chance. I kno* tbira
Medial Health Offiter Hasting, i, entitled 10 ; b“ ’"!!!_ j S?WiSf 3 ,

commendation for his efforts to exterminate the - Therc1 '• f cl“* ,ct people | astrophe but for the original conm-
, _ , ... , who wish to minimize the Importance .fon. under which It was brought about^l
house-fly, but he won t accomplish muck unless of everything great or heroic or noble,
there is active co-operation on the part of-public «"derstahl thrir“poinTof Vîtw.Thavé
authorities and the people in general. !»« S^JV^ITSS

The House-Fly.

Stagnant.
In the expression "The Lord of Ho] 
h.th «.worn, ft. 1 have thought." 1.71 
secret of being. To unite with tho • 

mit, of the- divine purpose wae to dw*“ 
acnqFhe .secret place of the Most High. J

Vf,-.. ... .. aei,glTI,>| ♦rt,*cme *u*" crk,c wl11 remark, and will know that we have come from G
Many people act as it the. were ashamed to ; wb»t would these noble heroes ar-’ in the echoof of HI. purpo

engage in warfare against such an insignificant hai e done had there been food for 790 i wt y «hou’d wc r»*ent our edue*1^
6 6 s s I wtmen. while 1600 men .lowly stsrvwl, "Death 1. only a shadow that we *h

enemy as the little house-fly. They need not be. to death. But, while considering tiii.jpa». thru when the day pi our rei*
Medical men assure us that this apparently harm- ?"uct * oîr 6thoïr on The0 Titanic* ve°ry ia“y ' "the euT.hine

less insect is capable of more harm than a devas- ^he^^ationlprXm. Ind | Zo ha'vTa mV.Tr" of {he'oo^
tating armv of soldiers. ! there would be no such fine courtesy i cU«ne**, find It easy in tbe day

It. «qlutlon as marked the end of the eel pee? A*k yourself now. »lj
Down in Essex County. New Jersey, science r^8nJ)2J?!/ bt*,"0 llt*'b®ate- actively asfociated with Abba^»Wi|

i - ! "be might signal tor help and there lier § n-ork In the wor1d.x He spea**JjES
and hard cash have formed a merger to extermin- ! night be none to succor. But ail thing, no or William T. fits ad., "To know ww

, , lt ... .. . go* on a* from the beginning. And was to love hlm, I worked withate the mosquito and the authorities say that by England will certainly not build Ufa- off and on for thirty year.. The
August tlrere will not be a native-born mosquito ^worid’lTavE, VTvo uTbe^ma^v Ii.Tm™ win" mm™
in the countv. Trained men have been selected ! talned. One’, voice might cry in the- imagine hi. colmne*. at that

. * , , . \. , wlldernes. long enough before the mor- noment. For Mm death did not M
to conduct a campaign and $75,000 has been raised ! ai of the Titanic would be heeded. In I had the privilege of hearing some
frt n»v evr.cn.- ! two or thrée week, there would be trirts from a private letter posted
to pa, expenses. ^ - | forty million ravening wolve. In Britain hlm «t Queenstown. -Goodbye,’hq

.. . , . , I If It came to the need, of life-boat*. C'Mv n»xt communication will he
How much money would anyone give to start j But the same argument 1. uied a. In | another world.’ Of course he

1 campaign in Toronto again,, th, honee-flyt 'X.fS 2 .'ÎVllîriUÆ'X """ bu' “’

Our city council seems apathetic to rhe point 
of stagnation respecting all problems connected 
with thf growth and development of a greater To
ronto. Mayor Geary makes a good presiding of
ficer. being grave, earnest and soft footed, a crp^s, 
between a floor walker and an undertaker, but he 
does not lead. Indeed the council seems to lack all

z

leadership.
The last meeting of the council was typical. 

Many matters were discussed, few of them settled, 
and nothing at all done with many pressing 
problems.

It seemed ridiculous to hear grown up men dis
cussing how many buckets or gallons of water To
ronto could spare to people living a few rods and 
in some cases only a few feet beyond the corpora
tion line.

One would think there was enough water in 
Lake Ontario to supply several people, even tho 
they all wanted a drink at the same time strangely Btephetlc." ^
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Recent tlLucile” Creations, 
Showing the Long, Clinging 
Lines Which Distinguish

■^the New 
Spring 

Gowns

t
A P

| would be psquh». M 
Hrcumstance* the ■I'
! That le the ar- Bl
i pperently sound. ■>!
Itclpated that al- 
lire or deetlny or BL
ce le an expert Ml
Ivs flnde the weak iM
kith a sure hand /■
On Friday I was ■
pe beautiful ma- '■
Sral. wh-lcb John fM 
nth Milan, and 0| 
with the Englieh 11 
on the wall with 1 

ictlms of the mil- Sa 
train officiale to 

ridon. They made 1 
iilonalree had not 1 
re. end It refuged I 
in for haste. The 

I ’oked one of the ■ •*
I and the track- 
lidered the poeel- I 
(bribery. So there l-l 
k*re haste the leas x>l 
It the lovely road - -1 
Lmeebury, and so U 
ttlny millennium- !■ 
pie of. Salisbury 
Ice the cluster of ■ 
hat diminutive In 
of the vast plain Æ 

f that sacred dr- w.
It diameter drop- 4 tH[ , HR 
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%til sx; coat white satin, with a short and 

Ir* ■' blackface clo’h.
- detail.. T ;U help to make
;h.s contrast still
are, tor instance, the facing of là»! 
coa- yoV..... with black satin and the ! 
J k bordering of ilie pocket flaps, ! 

:u are placed on the waist line 1 
k.i id?’ lbe buttonholes, too, j 

beingall outlined w ith a black pip-! 
»*. tad the on, whlc’.; ligures on 
--’ -rft-hand lapel being provided ! 
•— t 'c piquant and permanent i 

;.anlonship of a long stalked red i 
• As to the cl" ;rs which can 

iiect a fastening it front they do 
so In conjunction with big pearl 
cut ions, or would do so, that Is. if 
-he coat were ever closed, It being 
u.ended, however, to be left open.

*?. l!iat may be fully displayed 
all the depth and the clever drap- 
“1«* of the walct .and of black satin 
and all the -Xtntiness of the blouse 
of .vory-toned net and lace, through 
,vhbse veiling transparency there 
come "alluring’ glimpses of a lining 
of flesh ptnl. chiffon and a broad 
pending about the bust of bright 
ioe? pink satin ribbon. A frill of 

tco cascades down the left side 
-jo, and this particular and prett- 
.rimming Is continued half way 
Jo vn the skirt beside the curved 
row of pearl buttons, which here 
arc rccliy put to practical use. Fo- 
he rest, the skirt is untrimmed, but 

,ust In front It takes an upward 
c:rvo, which gives more than • 

aipsé of the wearer’s ankles, and 
j lhkca It most desirable that the 
t- "irry should be of the finest and 
;ost transparent black silk, and the 
jccs of tb smartest blending of 

cl: patent leather and white a •- 
'ope, their rembtned effect being 
think, ,more fascinating on thé 

> "Ian If high, white-topped
•»U were worn.
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) years. But some l
tribute Stonehenge ■ —« ag

others to a per- >■ 9 gg
.ars ago. They s» S «,
is a religious tem- * ) Hatjeff
je sun. whose epe- : fl t HP
rd as sacred, as It 1 V 
tore or less. The
r- given the credit M! I BE
there is a tradl-i| 1 ^.mtltnin.

'were brought ever ei I B^Vx'wWl
and by Ambreetue i f 

Merlin. Tills was ! • H.V|
. Petrie Inclines to M 
te, between 800 and | 
e originally thirty J 
he outer circle, hut 

An Inner circle 1 
hellske surrounded 9 
ions placed horse- | 

this again were J 
diabase, evidently j 

le cycle. What Is | 
me lies within ell 1 
landing on the al- -R 
lg eastwards on» . fL j 
the Hele-stons; 

a. over whose point ; 
ip 21. The shadow 
then falls exactly 

Edward Barclay , _ 
henge was built 

the first century. 1 
■ by the Atlanteans 
•n. and like Balls- 
itlaats Its builders. . | 
f the fallen glgnt 
filled the warm and 
elr Jubilant song.
;s darted about at 
trange cries, and 
led faintly, fltone- 
atructuree. proves 
for the ages, even «

:k la as nothing In - '■ 
v«an. It was lm- 
nk of Stonehenge 
ether. And no one 
vere had been more 
>m,at Stonehenge 
vessel. The wor--,

►d was not a wer- 
t could never have 
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My SecretX of BeautyBy Mme LinaCavalieri - The Most- Famous Living Beauty
No. 17 5—Fruit ’ Treatment 

for Beauty
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One of the new “Lucile” Panier 

gowns in iron-grey draped chiffon over 
dull blue, with coat and corsage of blue 
taffetas.
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T ADY DUFF-CORDON, the famous 
“Lucile” of London; and foremost cre
ator of fashions in the world, writes 

each week the fashion article for this newspaper, 
presenting all that is newest and best in styles 
for well-dressed women.

Lady Duff-Gordon's new Paris establishment 
bring her into close touch with that centre of 
ashion.

im*

■:

.

f'-.î -
L:w ME.. CAVALIERI’S timely talk .to-day isM; on the sub

ject of the fruit treatment for beauty. Most persons do 
. not eat enough fruit, as most persons do not drink enough 

water, for their health's sake., and nearly every .one wpuld be hand
somer for, a greater attention to fruit as an item of diet. Mme. Cava- 
lieri tells in detail, and with her customary painstakingness, the value 
of certain fruits to certain organs and functions. This is one of the 
most valuable articles in a series rich in value.
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■yrA aemi-tailored 
costume of white 
silk serge, cut 
on severely plain 
lines. The sleeves 
are of the new 
long, narrow va-
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,By LADY DUFF GORDON (“Lucile”) By Mme. LINA CAVALIERI.

ONO, clinging lines are the principal feature of the riety. 
two gowns illustrated in the sketches 1 am send
ing this week.

One of them Is an afternoon gown of the new panier 
type. The lower part of the skirt la in Iron gray draped 
chiffon over dull blue, and the panier effect, the coat and 
corsage, Is of queer blue taffetas, with a mauve sash 
around the waist. A row of buttons which fasten the

I- ’L TRAWBERRIB8 arc nearly mouth by uelng a tongue scraper 
ripe. That thought brings an- and gargle.
other, that fruit Is one of the A few drops of lemon Juice 

beet friends of beaut- sprinkled Into the water In which

: «art ;ï s±t ££ ESESEHB
! Fnmous beauties of the courts of be advantageously rubbed over 

Europe ordered quarts of crushed ™,oth' The unbecoming brown 
strawberries poured Into their hath- ? ,8* fhst eetles upon the neck, 
tubs to bleach their bodies to a “fln® there by high collars or 
beautiful whiteness. American worn- *!]• •te,.n of fur*’ er b/ neglect of 
en arc less luxurious but they are *£• d,llZ acrub with a soft brush 
willing to apply the wisdom of ages thet every neck should have, can be 
to solving the problem of how to be refnoved no more quickly by any 
more beautiful If they can use the <eîncY, tfl"n by the lemon.

1 remedies In moderation Very well. „A •"=« of lemon bound upon the 
then. While strawberries are plentl- ,ff,eted part of the foot softens a 
ful and cheap, call In their aid. forn *nd makes Ite removal ea.'er

A strawberry crushed against the ^,mlxed wlth •" equal
cheek and passed over the face quantity of glycerine, poured uoon 
cleanse» It of, duet and helps to re- ™dh,rubb?d ,nto the hands after 
move tan and freckles Rubbing a weeh,n0 them and before thev a» 
cru.hed etr,wherry over the necî dried by the towe.
whitens It. A pretty girl always 0*ten* and whitens them, 
flings away the carmine of her Ju'ee diluted as I h«v9
dressing table In Summer and pink- .*£cr bev’ the -lu,c® of one lemon 
ene her nails Instead with straw- ,nd evenlno. rrdt^ees
fn0rryth«CVlmE,y applled by pr»»»’ tofly eie.r: 'nc,dent«,’v It wonde* 
fng the strawberry against-.' each } . e„ths complexion.

I "all. allowing to dry, and afterward ,2. l5ld yon before of the tom
rubbing the nails with the palm of Tmi™?Ch ucnuty Mme. Oresnlm^' 
the other hand. flnmfred even to an prfPûn,A

No toilet table nor ahelf la com- ?,<5nr ,nfa”tlle be^ty „f her
plete. nor bathrom well furnished, *X 2T whf> conflded to n fr|ona
without it, lemons. -Cut the lemon J?6» confided In other friend,
In half when you rise In the morn- fh-lr^noïeu the* whoIe f«’orld 
Ing and press the juice Into a glass. ,5.- fio"fldetice. that she beltev-v 
Add to this the same quantity of naren^^r fve e,cm,*lto seml-trans- 
water and drink the mixture. Or, if ate t0 th'" fact tC !
you prefer, beat Into this the lemon vl ^ thlrty-three orangea a dav' 
juice and the white of an ego lTm Wf May IrwI“- Who haa a - 
Either of these mixtures la a torifc êrtY™ Dg 7 babyllke completion 
for the atomreh. It clerrsea ft of t„ 7 ”Pre‘han a QuartorTf^0"
mucous, clearing it for the day aa til.. ( drln'-s two
the fastidious person doe. he, mo?nînB^^ be'tore" ^
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coat In front furnish the only trimming. The gown Is 
attractive although quite simple. The hat worn with It 1* 
In violet with a dark gray aigrette.

The other sketch shows a seml-tallored costume in 
white silk serge, which will no doubt be much worn at 
the races this season. The jacket is severely plain, ow
ing Its distinction to Its lines.

It fastens on the left side and Is extremely cutaway 
in effect. It shows that Paris still shows its preference 
for the one-piece wrap, for the sleeves are cut In with 
the body of the Jacket. These sleeves, by the way, are 
the new, long, narrow sleeves edged with deep ruffles, 
recalling the fashions of the Directoire period. Similar 
ruffles finish the neck of the jacket.

The skirt Is decidedly new. The front is straight 
and long. The back Is a draped circular effect. The 
drapery is arranged just above the knees. Contrary to 
rumors, this skirt is very narrow at the feet and gives 
the so-called hour-glass figure.

There Is a straight, flat girdle of white satin char
meuse with one end decorated with Persian embroidery. 
The hat Is typical of those worn this Spring at the 
races. It is of supple straw, wide brimmed and low 
crowned, having a flat feather trimming.

The photograph shows a somewhat more elaborate 
creation of pink nmivs chiffon over flesh color char
meuse and laces. Thg^coat is of blue mauve taffeta 
with a silver blue waistband embellished with a cameo 
buckle Worn with It is a hat of pale blue lined with 
blue mauve and trimmed with wood roses and mauve 
ribbon.

And now that you know all about the actual pic 
turea, I want to give you Just a word-picture of two 
costumes which represent the different extremes of 
the tailor-made models for the coming season, and 
which will show you to what sensational lengths It is 
possible to go. even if you restrict yourself to the coat 
end skirt- form of attire, which—once upon a time— 
was typical of an almost severe simplicity.

First, then, please. Imagine geranium pink eponga 
as fashioning a short cutaway coat, and a skirt, whose 
scantiness Is so extreme that walking is only made 
pleasant and possible by Its slitting up at either side 
to the extent of five or six inches. The only trimming 
Is a binding of self-colored braid and a few buttons of 
enamel in the same vivid ptnk. rimmed round with 
black, this one contrasting and relieving touch making 
It permissible and smart to wear black stockings and 
shoes, while for the further and absolutely correct 
completion of the costume there must also be added 
a tailor-cut shirt of white lawn, with Just .-> looselv 
knotted scarf bow of black satin to finish oft" ih"* 
slightly down-turned and entirely soft collar por you 
must know—and you will surely be well pleased by 
the knowledge- that nowadays even the most sporting 
and simple of shirts are being made with this particu 
lar and becoming form, of neckwear. The women who 
have once realized what freedom for their throats 
means—both as regards comfort and charm—bavlnc 
found It so entirely Impossible to revert to the old 
bondage of stiff and high collar, found that something 
bad to be done to meet their wishes and therebv 
the tailor-cut shirt from practical extinction 

Well. now. this is the first and simplest form or the 
coat and skirt costume, while, ihen. on the nthe-

.» \ r ■ ix: '■f /vl&kaE. V.. :
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Beauty Questions Answered.mi:{- |
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i I J ACK thee fn the noonday light, ; : 
I want then Iff th.- deep of night; , 
But most, when sadder than aU 

words,
I hear the voice of waklug birds,

7 # ‘ - |
r* “My hair is a good color and 

seems In good conditional* thick 
and glossy.

s A_ sparing diet chiefly of fruit 
But I bave a great *nd'*qu,d* and “P1"»» water drink- 

; deal of dandruff " What will be good .J aÜ.I T" ClMr the eomPlex"

j eUhe?ollyWorhdUry?™aklD8 “y *"da(.C^d 0^0tbs t0 the «kl» help to When Toehold 'The'lay''reborn?*

.... ...... fzstsz «.w,..
amen the tendency to bolls, a God! but that Image will not fad*,";' *

i/ork Ur£-* fth* wi,l aid the That ghostly chorus from the leave»-
.Reminds, uud yet again bereaves.
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IK8 , ; ,liii______: 17 IBHI week or two. If the case be an ob
stinate one After shampooing amt 
on other nights rub carefully in’o 
tbo scalp a tablespooutul or more 
cl the following;

Bay rum, 2L4 ozs.
Olive oil, Zz oz.
Tincture of cantharides, Zz ox.
R. L. says: “Will you kindly 

suggest something for au oily ukla. 
especially on the nose?”

Dust ths face often with this dry
ing powder:

Bicarbonate of soda. 2 oz*.
Pulverized orris root. 1 oz.
Pulverized spermaceti, 1 dram.
Mix thoroughly and keep in a dry

- -S-'Z
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., , . /* a good remedy for
blackhead»?” continues this 
seeker aftér knowledge.

I consider scrubbing the affected 
parts with green soap, using a com- 
p.exion brush, and, when they have
hîf-ÎU so^enc?- Pressing out the 
blackheads with the side of 
die that has been

Î s"What-'mm The widowing beam upon me tollA 
Aud to a gray remembrance caJls; 
Rebullided Is the dismal loss 
And re-erected ts the cross.

k m-im i earnest
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7m 'i4 For in that dlmn ies we had speech 

Simple and prude it each to each; 
Slu* ou my ebou tier fell thy ' bea%"
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sterilized by , _IH ,
passing It through a flame or. 1 held tliee close is skies grew redu
through boiling water, fs .the beg*
aprl simplest means. Affqr press- O dear wert thou "n silent dew; .*.
Inz out the blackhead place cold Tar ice: dear hi deepening of the bines ••
cream on the affected part» t« ji$al But now I see from this dark raw» 
toS Irritation, _ ~ -t ”7 - Only the glimmer at ft frgft ' :
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cSunday World Garage Direct——— .......... .torln* affords Is to bring them Into 
closer harmony and induce perfect 
sleep.Health'and Motoring I

r

----------------------Ji . Li
Limited

COB. ^AY as* TEMPERANCE STREETS. TORONTO 
Distributors for Peerless, 3tevens«Duryes. Napier and Hudson 1 

AutomoblUs- Peerless and Auto-Cer Trucks.

ûerm Ailments.
“Of the ailments caused by germs 

that can be benefited by motoring, 
there arc" many. Fresh air and sun
light are Inimical to many germe And 
advantage of this fact 1* taken In the 
treatment of varlovfs diseases, 
therefore, not surprising that motoring 
has proved a most useful agent Lit the 
treatment of these germ-produced dis
eases. The germs cannot live In a hu
man body that receives proper exercice, 
food and an ample supply of oxygen. 
As dandruff and baldness of the head 
are often prodticod tty germs, .he 
trouble may not only be alleviated but 
often cured by open air driving In a 
motor car. .

"It must not be Inferred that /mo
toring Is a cure for everything/ but 
there Is no denying the fact that, 
looked at from the broad point of view, 
motoring Is undoubtedly healthy and 
■health-giving."

• 1

». The comment of the press on the suit of banishing depression and mood
iness as well as soothing nerves. The 

, „ fact that modern "automobiles are of
motoring has led to an Investigation of ]ow design, and safe construction csti- 

• the underlying causes. tributes to the sense of security which
•As near as l can figure It out." says 1 relieves the mind of worry and makes

)e.'possible complete enjoyment.

DOMINION AUTOMOBILE COhealth-giving propensities of modern
It Is 
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It Is

« London physician, In a report 
velved at the Regal factory.- "the I "By means of motoring fresh Ideas 
scientific fact Is that, the circulation ! are brought, to the mind of the pa-ti-, 
is stimulated by the Increased pressure "ent and hie efficiency Increases. The 
of the wind acting on the body, '.lie 1 Influence of new surroundings, pledts- 
effect being enhanced, moreover, by I ant acquaintances and a change of con- 
variations In Its force. The effect is dliions Is most beneficial. The result- 
very similar to massage; the "entire | ant stimulating effect on our systems 
body yielding to the Invigorating con - 1 removes much that tends to despoil our 
tact. The cheeks at first take on a lives of their natural vivacity and 
slightly white tinge, owing to the 111- brightness.
tie blood vessels of the skin being "Among the noticeable results of 
somewhat constricted; the color deep- motoring Is the power for curing in
erting a little later to a healthy flush as 80mnla. As the human system has 
the vessels become enlarged In re- been prepared by the sothlng effect on 
sponfce to the Increased supply of oxy- the nerves* the gentle exercise of cer-

tain faculties, combined with the call
ing Into action of others, Induces a 
healthy co.-ordlnatlon and restful fa
tigue. As Insomnia Is usually^ue to 
the over-activity of, the brain after the 

without delay. The unusual quantity activity of the body lias ceased, the ef- 
of oxygen In the system has the re- feet of the restful diversion whclh mo-

I ■

STEPNEY WHEELS and TIRES
VULCANIZING A SPECIALTY

THE STEPNEY MOTOR WHEEL of Csnadi. Limited if
130-133 King Street East. Toronto. I_____________ . 1:1
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(The E-M-F Co. of CANADJ
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l\ THE FIRST AIRMAN TO FLY FROM GREAT BRITAIN TO IRELAND;
Mr. Corbett Wilson, on a Blériot monoplane, made the first successful 

flight from Great Britain to Ireland on April 22, crossing St. George's 
Channel from Fishguard. In Pembrokeshire, to a point three miles from 
Ennlscortby, In County Wexford. The flight lasted from about 6 a.m. to 
7.30 a.m. On landing, his machine dashed into a hank iyid was damaged. 
Several previous attempts to fly to Ireland Iwl beeirinade, one last year 
by Mr. Robert I«raine, who fell into the sea close to the Irish coast, and 
quite recently by Mr. Leslie Allen, who left Hollyhead for Dublin and was ' 
not seen again.

STREET 
FLANDERS “2»

TORONTO BRANCH 
E-M-F l,30”Recent Sales1

Brain Affected.
"This quickening of the blood effects 

the brain also and as It responds quick
ly the rejuvenating process starts

, »

Messrs. Brasier and Gourlay report 
sale of Warren touring egra to Mr. 
Rutheyford Gumming of Wclleeley- 
etreet. and Mr. B. L. Anderson, of 
Spadlna-road. HAYES-MARTIN CO.

AUTOMOBLE GARAGE & L1V
\

' I
t j -

mm
t

%i : %fi

Day aqd Night Service.

Careful chauffeifrs—care In excellent condition. Good service/ Pi 
attendance to hurry calls. Roadsters, Touring Cars. Coupes and 1 
dale,ttcs. '

TEL. Jt.44 CARLTON ST.

7

The Tudhope -

“The Ca$ Ahead” McLA UGHLIN-BUICKS& FIA
CORNER CHURCH and RICHMOND STREETS\

3 TO!PHONE MAIN 7810;

Garaging, Accessories, Repairs and Sales Rooms.

1 Hamilton. Bay St.i London, Richmond St.i Petcrbore 
Belleville. Factory at Oahawa.

Also
I ’■ • -y- \

K tJ/jt -potin

n
ft

—
Phone M. 243.

For Gear Cutting, Bevels, Spur Worm or Crown Geari
Give ns a trial—Welding ot ell met ala. Auto repairs of every description 

THE ONTARIO OXT-ACBTTLENE DEVICES AND MACHINE CO. ' 
381 Voage St. Lanranee A. Brians. Manager.

f
Sold in Canada 

af United States Prices wm V -

—
ROSS MOTOR GAR COMPANY, Lim:s.—

- REGAL MOTOR CARS
TIRES AND ACCESSORIES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 

132 & 134 Simcoe Street, TorontoHi This Car is Guaranteed for Two YearsI
-)

F we did not know every pound of steel operation. We could buy these castings already drill- 
Ik goes into Tudhope Cars ; if we ed and ground—but if we did, we could not deliver a

did not make every part of our car as well balanced or as dependable as the Tudhope. 
motors, and running parts ; if we did We would not have absolute control over the construc- 
not machine them, and grind them to lion. We could not avoid the possibility uf variation in 
the most exacting specifications in size nor the use of inferior material—we could not 
our own shops; we could not issue GUARANTEE IT FOR TWO YEARS. 
the liberal guarantee that goes with ’

Ü/ I Mitchell Motor Car Moon Motor Car Eardiig Motor C
. I "Silent ms the Pool oj Time." • The Character Car, f "The Belter Cmr.'

Automobile Sales Company, Limited,
Ae8aS3Raad 75-77 Queen St. West,

1 flfy 4
Phono Adelaide 

Toronto.1

Tudhope Cars. -To be sure of a finish that will last through sun and

ggj & 51 a"5 =l
cess of milling, grinding, and polishing until, leaving our In those parts, such as the magneto, tires, lamps, 

^55? manufacturing department, it was ready to be assembled rims, etc., which we do not make, wc use the very
mt0 me Tudhope Chassis. * highest type obtainable. This anyone can verify by

HH tS't0rS t0 thfe Tudhopc factory are surprised to c^^’h^BoscïfV^^^

w.e. manufacture our motors. Boring the heavy best system we know. Continental Demountable Rims
? castings is a most important operation and one —Truffault-Hartford Shock Absorbers—Gray & Davis
!îe r* ° mu!1 d/°.ùn 0Ur°Yn shop*' To ensure ab- Lamps—Stewart Magnetic Speedometers are not found 

solute alignment of the cyhndcr^we bore them at one on any but the best cefrs.

v

COLLEGE GAR A G
CORNER COLLEGE AND BATHURST STS.

ABBOTT-DETROIT OARS
SUPPLIES AHD REPAIRS

THE
p \

.i
PHONE COLL, im

• i“YOU ARE TAWING NO CHANCES.” 
la sanding yoga car to oa fas-repairs THIRTY YEARS' EXPBR

handling all ulassra of Engine and Machinery Repairs and a staff of m 
who have specialized on automobile repairs places us in a position to 

work In a satisfactory manner, with the greatest despatch at a M 
When next In need of rcp.alrs phone and let us c*ll for your car. ,H 

s fell line of niacfclnery equipment for Seedling complete oVérSeula. 
Ht'MBEH GARAGE. Lake Shore Road. 'Must west of Humber Road."; i 
Park 4580. Wc carry a full line of high-grade motor oils, gasoline, see 
and supplies.

.19» ‘

>4.

wm >->-< 1
your
cost

j|

I

Tudhope Six 48 h. p.—Six-Passenger Touring Car <2,218 Fire-Passenger $2,150
* we*^a,een<er Torpedo $2,150 (with complete equipment) f.o.b. Orillia

Tudhope Four 30-36 h.p.—Fire-Passenger Touring Car $1,625
Light Delirery $1,450 (with complete equipment) f.o.b. Orillia

Tudhope Spoodotnotsr

Illustrated Catalogue on Request.

-eg HALL MOTOR SUPPLIES CO.
CUT RATE Distributors for Rayfield Carburetoi

141 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
ft V\
l 'Æ

Two.Passençer $1,560 ^ ■
V ' I "]

PHONE MAIN S1S6kSpecial

h) <r
I

817 SCHACHT MOTOR CAR CO. of Canada, Limit
GARAGE ty SHOWROOMS. MAINTENANCE 1* SERVICE DEI 
/ l.lS-t|4 RICHMOND STREET WEST

PLEASURE CARS. ACCESSORIES. COMMERÇAI MOTO

'

«sr:The zTudhoo© Motor Company, Limited.
_ Y ' * * Canada fit* IV

:■ Wf r' -ffij B. & C. GARAGE and MACHINE GHW-
V,-

£0: 1538 DLNDA8 STREET, WEST TORONTO.
Expert repairing and adjusting of automobile». A specially of all 

machine and tool work.
I1/.one June. 814. Rfoldence: June. HD.

--2 a

R. E. BLACK. G. B.
h0>r H v

T=
DETROIT GARAGE 

23-28
t-.

X. RORAVREN AVE.. TORONTO.
If your car breaks, down, don't waste time, call Parkdale 8848, 

us about Where you are, we wilt do the rest.
Tyres vulca ataed—A full line Of accessories and supplies—SteR 

N. V. GARRETT - P repris

f

aum■|HF ifïïiih-
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ij XiiJjjj 8jUt'l as as ügui i CARELESS DRIVING EXPENSiVC WHEN MOTOR CAR WHft
NOT RUN TRUE.iiH

ij The Goodyear people are Issuing 
pointers to their life owners on how to ! When the wheels of a motor cm

”*x!mum wear of tires-1 a little out of alignment and n 
caielcss driving they say Is not only o{ .h#

; expensive In the way of fines and wear “ tllFht an*le- the treads or me 
1 and tear In machinery but It also costs are subjected to a severe grinding 
! a great deal In tire wear. The -man will very shortly wear them out. 
who knows nothing about a car Is Important, therefore, that ear 0» 
likely to start up with a Jerk and throw give proper attention to this W 

; on hi* brakes severely when, running ! The Goodyear Tire Co. five s 
st high speed. Turning corners at high Pie method of determining whew 
speed and running recklessly on rough 1 not wheels run truly; Measure w 
road* or In ruts also grinds and bruises tance between the wheels im»d« 

j the rubber sryt! fabric. New car owners 1 In front of the agio and also Benin 
should get careful Instructions on these axle, directly opposite. If a difierer 
points. A jtcod chauffeur with his long ; fovnd the wheel* do not run.truly• 
experience le often the beet of Invest- ! difference should be Immediately

reeled, -"

Two Years' 11; Extra Tire with 
Every Car

i
Guarantee

#■
X I1

THE TUDHOPE MOTOR SALES, Limited, 
205-207 Victoria St., Toronto.

THE TUDHOPE MOTOR COMPANY, Limited, 
280 King Street Eact, Hamilton.
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irectory $ EFFECT OF SPARK PLUG 
LOCATION ON THE POWER

WAGON DEALERS TURN 
TO SEILIN6 TRUCKS

I I
ImP

Limited Y II1
WTO
and Hudson

Jcks.

It is probable that there are few [ decreased number of beat unite gen- 
who fully realize exactly what ultl- | rra‘ed- For Instance: If, due to faulty 

. ». , nn«itinn nf the «nerk carburation or Ignition, only 40 heatmate effect the position of the spark, un|tM pPr m|nute are generated, then
pings may have mi the power dut put available horsepower (assuming 100 
ol a given engine, says a writer In The Per cent, thermal efficiency) will be re- 
Motor World. PnC8"m?7gb5’ UlC e<luatlon-

Having become accustomed to the —— equals 0.738 horsepower,
location of plugs In one of several post- 42.418
ttons and as the manufacture of tna Naturally, a greaH deal depends on 
, , . . , carburation. If the gas Is too rich,plugs themselves has reached such a „„ ,00 poor, lt wl„ n*t „urn proper‘

•t*tc of perfection that they seldom' ly. and "the maximum number of heat
rtffulre attention, <t Is perhaps natural I units will not be generated. It has
thï» rh.ir ,w. ,.u 1 been established that the proportionsthat their location in the engine should , of guaoUne and alr )n the ml;tu'ro muat
D6 taken as a matter of course* But ho determined within comparatively
that their position has a definite bear- close limits In order to obtain a theor-

. lag on power output----- to say nothing f£,ca!,y n’!*lure. ■ Thanks to
N„f . * the Ingenuity of engineers, however,

of smoothness of operation—Is a com- , carbureters are about as perfect as 
psratjvely s'mple matter to establish |*hey 
find Its establishment cannot fall To ; not < 
be of Interest.

Because the Internal combustion en- j proper adjustment, 
glue Is essentially a beat engine It is I

*< ATLASt New Business Is Attractive to Men 
Who Have Horse Vehicle 

Tr$de Experience,

I

v
, V8

• 6 e

TIRES Fred J. Titus, travel#* sales 
aentatlve of the Alco. who la back from 
a trip thru the northwest and several 
provinces of Canada, says that in than 
sections there la a. pronounced 
ntent of wagon, carriage and farm lm- 
plament dealers Into the motor truck 
Industry.

"In this condition we have a good 
Indication of the Importance the motor 
truck industry has assumed In the eyes 
of the business world," says Mr. Titus 
"Carriage and wagon men realise that 
the motor truck Is Inevitabla They 
have noted the growth In demand for 
trucks. Even In email towns motorised hauling Is being adopted, In ™m, ft? 
stances by single concerns and In 
o hers by two or more companies com-
Uti£ worJLy,tematlZe th6lr 

“It is significant to note also the 
number of wagon dealers who have 
railed, some of them making the an- 
nouncement that the arrival of the 
motor truck has caused lt to be un
profitable to continue in business 

"The motor truck has com* i«,n 
widespread usage because of its appeal 

an economy, and business men hâve 
The Santa Monica road race, which r’!'J!Trt! * de,lre ,0 Investigate the pos- 

wag won by a car with 860 cubic Inch îh« d!Uver>’ ««t» thru

f“» ars»™,tor.sts to hunt some authority on -no- : a rl,y where the advent of the motor 
tor care and learn Just what "piston ! eTr*ek,.haî,^!ÎÎÎ.*%'en ,the pevln« of 
displacement" means. A canvass along j part of cJi Jt ' " * weetern

automobile row proved that there Is a 
shocking lack of knowledge on this 
particular subject. The common lm- 

dlameter until the banks are waLT*?at 11 th* »■*« of the
éd. so Is the flamo propagation In ®fe' This le not so, lt is the

» cylinder* of an. Internal com bus- a£ea tlme* the length of the stroke 
tien engine. For Instance, If the stone y tlVe 8troke »f the piston in the cylin- 
be thrown Into the exact centre of the times the number of cylinders. In
pond, the distance the ripple# will ,.ar.worda the cubical contents of toe ' ,____ __
spread In a given time unit will be cylinder between the piston at Its ”ou 6 Ives learned long ago that
double the distance they would spread nlfheet point and at Its loweet point, , “• treatment of a piano *w»f j, an 
If th- stone were thrown near one of Therefore the greater the distance exceedingly Important matter *na
the edges. In one case the ripples ex- between the highest and lowest point an Ill-advised * that
tend in all directions with equal vel- the piston’s stroke, the greater the , evl8cd th wel1 meant cleane-

'odty and In the other case the ripples number of cubic Inches of gas result- n* Process may ruin a most valuable 
can extend only in one general dfrec- Ing In a greater amount of power. pl«ee of furniture. The care of auto- 
tlon. hence they reach to but half the The Santa Monica record made in mobile bodies Is much ,1!»
distance In the same length of time. The 1811 by the National car was mad! liv UL J . much lfie
propagation of the flame follows the a car with only 447 cubic inches nlatun Cm ** the cleansing of the piano 

are generated, then the horsepower will £££ /he record as „ow “aew™* Prbcss. I. simple but
be decreased In direct proportion to the eoue “ ,e not ,naUWan- *lande/a* ,made by a car of almost procewe* ar« many and de-

1 twice the platen displacement. :
lmPortant,M explains 

1 ,forem*D of the paint
I shop of the Jackson Automobile Com- 
Pany, Jackson. Michigan, “that no 
d“at be wiped from the car with 
either a dry cloth or a wet one, no mat
ter how soft. Particles of duet will In
variably scratch the varnish If rubbed 
against It.

“The only way to remove dust from 
the car is by washing. The car should 
bo thoroly showered with plenty of * 

; water before even a sponge Is used. It z 
If also well. If a car Is new, to shower 
it thoroly with water before starting 
out, If It Is to be driven In rainy wea
ther or over muddy roads. This will 
prevent spotting of the varnish from 
drops of mud or water.”

repre-

«üjsjgjniLimited

/Mi move-
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limited! Moreover, gentlemen, the ' I-1
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MlCNELiH
Semelle’ Anti-Skid

are likely ever to be. and It Is 
difficult—with considerable patience 

necessary. In some cases—to obtain
w, 51*

\5

_ . . Therefore let it be pseumed that
neceisary. in order to obtain the poacr , carburation I* perfect, and It may be 
— and, Incidentally. the groateat efllcl- appreciated that the power output de- 
*ncy—to obtain the maximum permis- , pends to y
slble degree of heat within the cyllnd- : proper Ignition of the charges lo the

SSSSw'HraÏSî*'- th1 temperature 1» du, regard to the feasibility of obtain- 
-tot, high, either excessive expansion or |njr the maximum power under Ideal

1 mlto1^ !tickr andh,|fmth» Ct»me con'1,tlona ^ carbureter adjustment 
/ Pistons to stick, and If the tem- —and an efficient source of Ignition 

peraturc Is too low power Is lost, for current, such, for Instance, as a re- 
the mechanical equivalent of heat Is putable high tension magneto, and

Th^VltUh^ 'Œh SX*” « radleal.wrong earbureter ad-
(B T II i Jtilm-nt will give results of a kind.

ÆJiiS. rSLSïï Sî I ."S"
-hid.i.slsï

raise t(^c temperatuio of one pound ed t0 the powcr output curve
! PoUrrekr^9 10ndee,r»^ F ! 0,dlnatea a”d absciss representing
at or near 39.1 degree F.. ahlch Is the revolutions per minute and the 
the temperature at which water Is at horsepower, respectively.
1 The am echan leü^em. I va Inn t nf h », 'A* a "tone thrown Into the centre
li^he !i!mW !f Sit M.!!*. !fhrS! of * pond wUI cause a succession of 
I* the number of foot-pounds of me- ripples extending tn a circle of ever ln- 
cbanlcal energy which la equal to one Creasl 
British thermal unit, heat and me
chanical energy being mutually con- 

^ vcrtlblc. The mcchanlcal^/cqnTvaletit- 
or one B, T. U. is c 
One horsepower Is equlv 
foot-pounds a minute, 
equivalent to 42,4It^ Bl 
unite a minute. If IT>ej 
a given fnglne Is 100 per ce 
mally efficient, which là Ampo, 
and Is capable of delivering exact! 
horsepower, then there must 1* 
orated In Its combustion space 
h at units per minute, or 2645 heat un
its per horsepower hour. If, however, 
less than 42.416 heat units per minute

). \ «
an even greater extent on

LIVERY Well-known football player, who 
hae entered the Cole factory at Indian- 
apoUs and will learn the business. is distinctive, 

also for its resi
not only for its efficiency, 
iiuency and comfort. f'

preventive of side-slip, 
no Muai, it is nevertheless 

plain envelope.
\ „ Although a leather band extends up its
jL provmg “ etf«tive protector, yet it
^ does not extend so far as to interfere with 

the resiliency of the envelope—or 
deprive it of ventilation.
____*.nd •kho“*k 11 A*» »»• coit much

- "dditrcofcr 5

• but -,i
TEL. *. 6146.

servlca Prompt
upes and Laun- Although, c 

the*1 Semelle ” has 
quite as supple

as aI
Piston Displacement

as a■

r
r -**1 •FIATS

TKEETS even to
TORONTO,

CLEANING CABS

Avoid Dusting Varnish With Rags, 

As It / Scratches.

omo.
thnee compensated for the 
confidence secured.

Prterboro as6 rt

lcçed to be 778. 
ent to 38,000 
nd also Is 
Ish thermal 
gfitimed that 

, thcr- 
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STOCKISTS.

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR C0„ Limited
WEST TORONTO>own Gears

■very descript lea,
t WHINE CO.

y one 
gen- 

42,416 Xer.
same prob- l2 I

•t ■

V, Limited
V

>TI0N pi

VA/

eg Meter Car Rica-Cutting Wrecks 23 
Tires in every 100
i ", " > ,

he Relier Cer.*

limited,
ms Adelaide 9083, 

Toronto.
i other 6000, there has been no perceptibU 
wear on the eprockcts. One truck of 
another make they found had been 
fitted with three sets of sprockets and 
two sets of chains In 16,000 miles and 
another of a different make had two 
sets of sprockets and chains in 1200 
miles.

Muffler Cut-OutMOTOR METALS
A vigorous campaign again»: indis

criminate use of the muffler cût-owt 
1« being conducted by the Abbott Mo
tor Co. "In spite of the law In a num
ber of cities prohibiting the use of the 
cut-out,” said General Manager M. J. 
Hammers, "a great many drivers per
sist in a totally unnecessary use ct it, 
particularly late at night, when I sup
pose they feel most Immune from ar
rest and when certainly it Is most an
noying to everyone in their vicinity 
who te trying to sleep. It seems Il
logical, when public demand Is for cars 
that will run with almost absolute 
noiseleesness and when we end other

The appUcation of scientific metal-t AGE lurgy to the heat treatment of steels 
offers what now appears to be the 
greatest opportunity for the Improve-, 
ihent of motor car construction slid
design. Effort along this line Is re- Th* automobile garage at 1628 Dun- 
celvlng constantly more attention from dae-stroet, West Toronto, has recently 
manufacturers and that tendency changed hands and Is now under ;he
P5TbeJ»eerlMs Motor'Car Company was m*™**™*< °< Black and Clark and 

one of the first important makers to w,1‘ b® known as the B. & C. Garage 
recognize the value of this work and and Machine Shop. Both R. E. Bla^k

i"11;,
This department has accomplished To™»to men. Mr. Chirk has been coh- 

sometlhlng that have never been done ”‘4ct*d with the automobile Industry 
before. It has perfected a hardened *or the b**1 twelve years and le an ex- 
chain sprocket for trucks which has pen ln repairing and adjusting of gaso- makers have «pent a great deal of tRae". 
qualities that had not before been Unc motors as well as an expert ln ma- 
comblned In like degrees chine and too] work. The new firm ___

The difficulty which was overcome have the agency for the International r"ract ca'Uy *»und-]ea». for men to undo 
lay In getting a file hard metal to re- Harvester Auto Truck and are handling all this by lioeral application of the 
slst wear and at the same time to pre- the E. M. F. 20 and 30 automobiles ar.l cut-out. Even the theory that an eoen 
vent Its becoming brittle and subject they will carry a full ltoe of acceasor- lend„ .. tt
to breakage under the heavy shocks lee In stock. Automobile owners wish- mumer lende power 10 th* car le pretty 
that often affect a sprocket. After Ing a first-class Job at reasonable exploded by now, and the occasion* 
much experiment this was accomplish- j prices will do well In giving the B. & on which It Is absolutely necessary to 
ed by heat treating steel in four dif- C. garage a trial. use the cut-out are rare Indeed."
ferent ways.

Inquiries were sent out recently as-----------------------------
by these p——■—

found that : ■

STS, i rfRS IGNITION TIPS ». A C. GARAGE.The side ring 
with round 

edge next te
NX COLL ISM V

-“The platinum points on timers and 
vibrators are rather expensive as the 
metal is valued around $42.00 an ounce," 
said Charles F. BpHtdorf, "and If car
bonized or pitted should never be filed, 
as this Is a waste of valuable metal. 
• f only carbonized. It may be removed 
by a little gasoline or the bl&de of a 
knife, without appreciable loss or m.ti- 
ah If It is burnt or pitted, the metal 
can be beaten to a smooth surface by 
means of a ball pin hammer and pol
ished with a piece of very fine emery 
paper.”

"Never permit storage batteries to re
main discharged, as the plates will sul
phate. Sulphatln* Is an Improper 
chemical reaction, which takes place, 
causing the active materia! of the 
plates to swell, buckle and short-cir
cuit. In the long run and also cut down 
the capacity of the cells. A short-clr- 
culf of the terminals, or oven In the 
wiring near the battery, or too high a 
rate of discharge due to any causes, 
will bring about the tame results. If 
the sulphatlng has not gone too far, it 
can be remedied by having the batter
ies charged at a very low ampberaxe 
rate.”

/
tire.

' EXPERIENCE «■ 
a staff of mechanics 
i position to, handle
pa tieh at a mlnittwnr
f .'jour car. . We bare
lr oVrrksuls. THE
tuber Road." Phone 
b.-ieollne, accessories

/

t
T is because they cannot rim-cuî that No-Rim-Cut Tires
have made such great sales records.

/
800,000 have been sold—sold to the shrewdest class 

of buyers. Get the nuthber n 
equip 200,000 Cars and not one 
cutting.

I • 7.1-

ight—800,000—enough 
has been ruined by rim-

to ■
Work and money to bulk! cars that areI

CS CO.
d Carburetors

(The diagram shows why.
No-Rim-Cut Tires are held in place by the round surface 

of the side ring.
Ordinary tires must be held by a hook-shaped ring 

with the sharp edge of the ring next to the tire. The con
stant rubbing of this sharp edge of the ring cuts the tire and in 
case of puncture ruins the tire in a few moments.

NB NAIN 6186

X

-Îada, Limited
SERVICE DEPT.

service given 
It was

been no failures and that 
the sprocket* * showed practically no 
wear. Welch & Suthergrccn, dealers In 
Worcester, Mass., declare that on two 
Peerless trucks In their territory one 
of which was run 10.000 miles and the ,

to the 
sprockets, 
there had

7CAL MOTOR»
II

NE SHOP
IIty of all kl»«a ef

ft. E. CLARK. WARREN 1912 John Ruskin says that beauty is 
“that which is adequate"—that 
which completely fulfills its pur
pose. Measured, by. this stan
dard the. Ford is the most beau
tiful car in all the world—an
other reason why we are forced 
to make seventy-five thousand 
of them this year.
All Fords arc Model T1»—all alike ex
cept the bodies. The two -passengy 
runabout costs $775—the five passen-.r- 
ger touring car $850—the delivery s^r 
$875—the town car $1100—f.o.b. Walk- 
crville, Ont., completely equipped. 
Catalogue from Ford Motor Company 
of Canada, Limited, 106 Richmond St. 
West. Toronto—or dircct .from \\ all: 
mille.

No-Rim-Cut Tires Back of every Warren the 
Warren dealers9 servicenrkdalc S946, tell

___.Stores»
Proprietor*

10% Oversizemippllci Service from the dealer Is going to be necessary, no matter what car 
you buy.

If you arc already an owner, you realize the trouble and Inconvenience 
your dealer can save you—If he has the equipment and facilities. 

Warren deniers are in business to render service to Warren 
aa well as to seU Warren cars.

' 1
These tires which can’t rim-cut are 10% larger than 
ordinary tires—have 10% more resiliency—save un
necessary vibration.
They ha>e 10% more carrying capacity—provide for 
overloading. They add, with the average car, 25% 
more tire mileage.
We will be glad to send our book “HOW TO 
SELECT AN AUTOMOBILE TIRE, ” free.

91
;A|R wheels do
N TRUE. ^

of a motor car are 
gnment and run at 

treads of the tire*
severe grinding tb** 
rear them out! It « 
re. that car 
1on to this matter- 
ire Co. give a 
•rmtnlng whether 
ly: Measure the 
Wheels lmmediatmN 
and also behind the 

!itr. If a differenceJ* 
o not run truly. A", 
b« Imfnedlately car-

owners—
i-

Their interest in the buyer does not cease with tint delivery of the car. 
Instead, It begins at that point.
It is a pleasing thought to Warren owners to know that, wherever I 

they may be, the Warren dealer stands ready and willing to ren
der service of the high Warren standard.

]
: I
:

l i
i r

*4owners

The Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co. of Canada, Limited
, Head Office, Toronto

85-87 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.

8 Models, S6.-S5-40 H.P.—«1300 to 83175

BRASIER & GOURLEYFactory, Bowmanville

gwtario i agents
SHOWROOMS AND SERVICE DEPT., 315 Y0NCE STREET

PHONE ADELAIDE 1431 FOR DEMONSTRATION
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Ç*#-»«(v DL^,*.— ni ... good humor vie with her vocal ablll- . "RomeS and Julièt," with Mr. Sofhanl ‘
virUilS, i noio Jriays ' tie?. There are many rong numbers as Romeo .and VIT*.! Marier.) a* Jullëtr

' ! In the operetta, till of the whittling “The Merchant of Venice” wilt belÿtïgjj
A 4. tk. St* Aft <4 f,0irfl wh,lc much of ite dialog la et at ®e Wednesday matinee with Me.

+ AL l*»v wlTdllU to music. giving It an unusual operatic get hern as . Skjdock, arid Mies \r«^,
valu*, among recent nautical prod tic- krwo is f'orvla, while <t,i Wednesday.

__________________________________________________________ tione. 1 the last night of their cagag,-menti MW
JM I Stories of Coster end Western Life, Mies Glgecr le surrounded by a cast will appear la •‘Hamlet.” Mr. Scitbem

• ÿv1 Important World Event» c«mi, in. o{ well-known player*, the principal . apuewrlng as the melancholy Da.ne,*,n4
ootvrccc -------- P°, 1 Cewl° l,V role* of which there arc twenty-one. £%t. Marlotrc a. Ophelia. -
PRINCESS— ventlem—Pine Musical Program, i being filled by Th-Wnis Rlhardr, . . . . Ai

“MACTSHLA." lOtorgr OprfSàm, David Torr-mcc. Wll- ,/W '•"= . f* .
ROY \T ALEXANDRA— I Ham Glainc, Arthur Hyde, Rosott* Miik/ipere wit-, nil e.a.s ^ of theatre,

"LADY KREDKBIOK. ” . p- H °ne * ‘h* lc»d‘"* P^to-play fee- j *£•** . SïïLjKftrW L£dl£ t> «?£ -

GRAND— ■pht?-' H turce at the titrand Taeatre thla week ,y 2nd the orchestration V. L *1al,of- paHt'es of the ’ht-vr-,-. 4., which they i

“THE DEEP PURPLE.” le a vivid and forceful story of a dog’s I *l0 that a «core of musicians arc re- appoUr. When' tft vi r the Frohqua
SHF VS__  devotion to hla master. The scenes arc qulred. From a scenic standpoint the management It .was customary to

varmrvil 1 F laid In the western main. ,„d mo.m- production Is raid tv be one of the most charge $3.00 for the best orch-tra seats,' ‘
VAVDKtlLLE. ' W; ! u western plains and moan- ^,cluretque and emploie of the day. Since taking ovç-, the mduct of th* d _

STAR— .. ff<' *«n», Where an engineer. Sutton, goes W),tlc the gs> colora of the Highland own burinas e, Sothcrn and Marlowe,3. «1
garment to the manly form of Chsuncy STOCK BVR.LESOVF.FS. MB* '' to prospect a new country accom- costumes from artistic combinations In make the scale 12.80 when the theatre j $
Olcott. Mr. Olcott seems to have come ( ,\ y KTV__  H panted by his dog Jscko*. Weak from Pl»W« end rtrlpcs. Is of limited capac.ty, and $1.10 .wheat f'i
Into, his own as an actor, and he makes rsvv tov /dim u t»rk of for»a u« □ . .. . /. . Chicago has recently i.cartllv en- the}- appear at theatres hai.ttg very ex— ■/the most of every dramatic possibility r|?r irnp wÊmmefM»ii«ÆÊÊm H Ï, . rlrh n”V* f ^ m 1 , a, ^ dorsed ”Mles Dudelraclc” and accord- • tensive auditoriums, such es the Mmi- 4g
the playwright has given hlm. b I E .\,\ U I H l.A 1 J< r.— . on 8 rlc” outcrop of gold, but his claim ,fl ^n,H oiarer unstinted praise for , ha turn Opera Hour- In New Tork with Hg

As usual Mr. Olcott'e play Is hsod^ \WfOTO PIjATTR, MI'SIOAL AND le Jumped by two others who have her effective work In this new opera a cajpkdty *of four thousand scats. The |1
•omely staged. As a young Irish- HINGING NOVELTIES. followed on his trail. How thtir plot Importation. Royal Alexandra Theatre of tWe-city
American of the early nineteenth cen- Trap ('; ARDFX THF ATRE  ^^^ggggKinB/'• fnl].rf hv , >k- , „-------------------------------— falls between ihcro two capacities, endtun period, the hero. Brian Fltxger- VIOTTON PURTt REH - I f0“Cd by 1th* eu*aclty of th> do« ap tile prices here Will range from”#
aid (Mr. 'ikott) hac opportunity to ‘ fo,,m 8 specially attractive series of 'TT_f_ f* Aiaa cents to $2.0#. The management ha. 1
•near the tight trousers and gay silks . ■ -------------- '— X:/ uncommon and romantic episodes. * WO VuUlllCQlCS arranged to file gl!’.nail orders for-this , '
of a Jockey and needless to say ha - ' A happy study of Coster life In Lon- —, — . i engigr ment In the order of their rs, i -
« ears them becomingly. counsellor. T.sdy Frederick ap- II don, with the characters portrayed 1 sar/N I 1*3 O'rdiCS crlpt. This plan should prove of great Q*

With exceptional beauty, Miss T<xjd)- psrently chcnsos the most dlf- ^Hgg^ - ' • . ; by Chevalier, forms another Interest- * wv * *“5 *VI* convenience to th ratregeers reetr
erlnc Clarondorf combines -tiSimatlcTaf- fluutt way of getting out of her pro- ^^gSr • •"* production. Bill «Immonde enjoys ». ,1 out-of-town and In the suburbs, t
ent, and adds to the ohaçm and Inter- dlcament and In the petty persecution ^gBf a brief period of accidental prosperity, . wise wlt.li thuflf who desire to avoid
e. t of Mr. Dlcott's play. to which Lady loredertck Is subject..d WT : : and breaks off his daughter’s love ' Botham end Marlowe Will Be at Ihe inconvenience of standing In line at

Mr/ Olcoti's new songs are said to only strengthens her young lordllna’s "> £ - , ^ match. With a change In his fortune Hava! June 10 11 b.,x off I -c.
be tbe bust he has ever had. love and leads to a proposal, of mar- Bill returns to the Old Kent Road, and j 1 T .r.n(n... ,h- s,llh-rn _H u„,®

Mr. Henry Miller, who Is a personal rlage. In the last act, young Meres- >, Kue rt-loins her lover. A photo-play ; *nd , Gonmanv r/onhti - -, mwial 2Sm
friend of Mr. Olcott, spent sev^raf tor’s disillusionment Is effe.-ted. He ♦. \'J presents a strong tale of western min- , _................- ^?wS2?‘SÎÎÏ. cars M»*2? 3
weeks of Mir summer vacation rehears- calls at Lady Frederick's apartment In * ' H ln* Hf*- . , - -i.-ni-V" s . • « t ,r h»
Ing the play. Mr. Miller, who Is --on- time tn catch her In the proceae of 1er ,/ - ;?.The Strand terles of Important and During the engagement of E. .1. *,®*pl"* ®' «nd tnHw?Jr
sldered one of our foremost stage d'- morning toilet. He discovers much 1 unusual world happenings is now eag- Sothern and Julia Marlowe. wbo,are to ,,r a?,,,„„',i «L.'',r,„
rectors, has displayed great skill ar.d tc- his dismay, that her admired hair, V *' ’ watched for week by week. Those a„r,ear at tho Rvyal Alexandra Theatre i nn,,?Mn» \t? «,,.4«enVÆ
thought In the way he has rehearse! It. unwrlnklcd skin and peach-Meom com- -■ ‘..J f b\ »hown thl* week are of excep- ! *"*?•* L»«nt«, xtond.v
Mr. Pitou has made a moat elaborate plexfon had been acquired by artificial r*~— , ;, ;*?'onHl «nterest. and Include scenes at : for three nl*hte b**lnnln* Mondiy. ‘Wjegk^lwe has remlned mtdeWteW
production, and the scenery Is said to : means and he slezes her offer of r - X 1 I thc-'Dring tcvUw at the French Man- June 10, they will preeent two comedes
be the most b/autlful of any Mr. O'., lease from hla vows. The wise com,- 'ÆW^ I mla ^ ÎP’ B'lt,h,U.fn’ ««P*-»”* and two tragedies from their «S^JïKSîftaJ

^rsarïàsï-*» ■■ j KV^jîyp^airssW.».*«##,» ssrwssi'SSyfX"'
ss^'-îiï'ï.sr trr -a s;Ær I SKsr'SK.js,.^,
remember ’ho ma’inor in which vira I Crown Prince and Princess of Ucr- and Miss Marlowe ns Katherine; on Harris. Thomas Coleman and Mere »
Hr^ hànd.JrH.mL^L1" ^ • JÊÊÆfm ' n?,„l<\teu^T,tt,;^rx,,rece,vtiTueeday nl,ht lhey wui ^ear in M»»n-

'*Hfr Own Way" will recall tho charm and oth r vie i ^ highly attrautlve^^ ^———■
Xted° wrn dis- - mÊSÊÊÊk ^"^VbSr Hî£«SatEi

pany■°*’H H •anaf* ,r ^ MT8S PERCV HARWELL. WHO WILL OPEN HER THIRD HKASON AT “Lunch,g a’eulogh.m^n^^‘"Flihang
During the summer the mid-week THE ALEXANDRA THEATRE IN ’IADV PREDEIHOK,” MONDAY General* The unvtillïï Lf the mom,*

matinee will he given on Wedneeda;-, EVENING, rn. r.t erected to the memory 5 "he
*,ut next we«k “n exJ_ri1 matinee will ----- ---------------------—j---------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ; South Carolina Women of the Confed- j

theatrical1 "sraso^'wll^tot^naugî^ved * °n —------a . ?Y'________ inendàtlon of his associates who agree 1 pertolré of original and tuneful songs. I* ,“*!!“,““.H"1?*41 •Ptereet. The
whro MIs, P«cy HaawZll ”Ts he- ,httt he must have been born In the Mis» Wynne la, the cleverest and most “ ‘IUdC!’ wl" be ,lde ■»“»«»»

£ Hi? “The Deep Purple" H - «iAS»W«.*K-

SESHrElEH A Grand Offering « r.555ST S3L5& ÏS «ÎWb-ffl, ISTStfS•&t! !«£-•%« ‘™

-<?n uuy during th6 ^cck arranging uluvers known to all récul;ir theatre- Howard comnuifir of munv miimI<»a1 I ^ ® coming week* Not alons pon*
ij1 e«’inChparlIee#»a 114 in2,lcat;1?n8,.Arc m goer*. Among them are Albert Phil- comedies and popular songs and ,Vlis» «i^!}n,hLLefutlfuljï trained voice, Miss
wacit Hts r^modv Thn^i ^f,rhth*TfiMt Famous Stage Story by Paul Arm- Upr. Leila Shaw, Daniel R.-ed, J. An- Mabel McCann in a little sketch Just nlMoniitîtv aitthrUtnn.a«m<?tnmï,n6t,C 
week, the comedy chosen will be Laay- t . . thony Smytlie, Grctchen Slierwan and made up to entertain. Mr. Howard P.*r"on il,t.y’ AJfho not gen«"ally known,
1- rederlck, by that brilliant author XV. | «rong to Be Presented for the Qracc page, and Mise McCane will Introduce some ‘ wa’1 Ml,< Slone who originally cre-
Hemcrsct Maugham, who has so many First Time In This City. During the week the regular Wed- of Mr. Howard’s best known songs, *u_£ih_ ? Iuror? ln, Paris^eeveral
success es to his credit. The piece nerds y and Saturday matlnoew will which Include “Hello, My Baby,” y?ar" US° ^"eri Performing at the Mou-
abounds in delightful wit and humor- "The Deep Purple" is the name of the he given, besides the special holiday "Lonesome,’’ “Honey Moon" and "I *,nJ*°uge by appearing tn costume
ou» complications and thru It all the-e new play coming to the Grand Opera matinee on Friday I Victoria Day). Wonder Whose Kissing Her Now,” %f.k e<l “ ,' "Dlrectolre" style.
sentiment!** Mies'Ha "w?U will bTÜSi Houee f°[ "n enr**emBnt ot 0De wefik’ i - /> aretie^ andTuvoritos hire IndlTt Mar»%““«nrtln^mm? whoTV ring-

aarySSiC* 'ZSSVUZ \ :ZZT‘ ■JTZJS.ISTJ: Wish Wynne, English SM *-STic2!Sto &-*%! ; s^^SSTMUM W

, hk ‘ ie best descrllred as a comedy cf. the play ought to arouse curiosity on zw« . z-i j, ! nut come too often, and have not been :/f^(|a l?!11*'c“lhPr.®,I“^^Vnt,l,0^n. .aJ'
manners In which the familiar ehar-je- „u„. , C>ha.T3ff^1* "em in a couple of seasons as they are , y,~ wh*ctl Jl8* «dJ'en It a high
urs are cleverly drawn. Lady Fred-1a",*!d e',.Pflul ^tyo"* wote “• ln V^OmCOICIUlC the gam<l ,p|Pendld fftvurltee  ̂Jever Toronto. This theatre 1. the
crick herrelf Is a buoyant, resourceful .collaboration with Wilson Mlzner. —-w— i they appear. They have new s-angs [t t?, i«ai»L j'na'i.hiiaJlâ
lady of title, who In the life of care-! Some folk# might have called It "Sav- and their great coon conversation Is al- éoûtlnuou»RJ'.l)!*?
lets pleasure. Into which she plunges ed By a,Good Sian.” or “A Frustrated I Will Make Her First Appearance ways funny. Bowers, Walters and ; norm er!/1 from t, o^clock
»: Monte Carlo, after a period of mir-. Deciptlori,” or any one of a dozen ! Here at Shea's This Week Crocker, “The Three Rubes." are also, popular prices.
r>d misery, narrowly escapes beconr* Ctlo* with only alliteration, or con- ! . - u . .. ! big favorites and onp of the best
Ing a polite adventuress. Debts pile ventlonallty to recommend them. Good I J0 e" MOWara A|S0, comedy acts on the stage. Walsh, 13.11 O
"P around her, suitors gather about;1 Ma-ter Armstrong, however, ha, a hap. Al,h ,h nn th. wan« and Lynch and Company will present their £jlllV ODCflCCf
X<ut she continues to live extravagantly py 'la,1lt of projecting a title that original one act comedy sketch "Hue- 1 ' *
with nothing to pay and to flirt ordin-1 ■timulates curiosity and sends friend dramatic companies are closing for kin's Hun/* and the act is better than ;
arlly without heart until she Is brough t ' re!tder towards the box office. One of the spring and summer, vaudeville j ever. The Six Brown Brothers, with !
to bay. A marriage with an unprtn- these was "The Heir to the Hoorah.” 8hows are growing bigger and better thelr comedy musical act arc new to !
flpled money shark will clear up her *N“body could figure out from that title ' flhria'» Tlioatre Manager 8hcH*oer* and sure to please as they
debts, but »hs scorns It. An aillante 'yha* tbe P’8F was to be about, so they ^ ‘ TlloatrCl ^*naser have everywhere. Puck and Lewis Favorite of Last Season's Stock
with Lord Merest on. a youthful wor- B"ent,t0 KOe ll- and Armstrong got a Shea has been busy securing attractions have a dainty singing and dunclnk skit , * , „ "
shipper, will offer release of another ,.!X10,nf'y' ^Tt w.f* Bù-me wa>’ und has for the next several weeks a a»d the War ten burg Bros, are novelty Company Visits Star This
aud bettor kind, but she declines to «Atb , VblTentlne^And* now‘lî number of acts that are new to To- f™'1 A*J*K,£;"- The Klnetograpli closes . Week.
A/ cpDt Bucli an unfair a id vant 19p T adv A v Hienune. And now it the hi 11 with new comedy picture*Frederick ha, a floe con!Se after 1b “Tbc U^P Purple" which 1, to set ronto thestregoers and some of them
all. She knows that in nil her level!- ! Of ^hc^nic U‘Back tl far^.^h8 neW t0 thii vou,,try' Tb* wcek’8 bm _ _
ness, shells not what she appears to | of ,hc o!d i;om;.ns. when the senntois l, fu11 of cou,cdy and 00velty and lhc DOH 1 OHS àt tHc 

Lad) Mercstln. the youth s mo’h- paraded resplendent In tunics adorn- headline feature Is Wish Wynne, the 
s- t« opposed to the marriage and In ed with purple bands, that trying 
her dllemmfi calls Ir, her worldly-wise | shade has been tbe symbol of arlsto- 

U other as Couneellor and adviser. First cracy. And to this day, people born 
y. «il nt Tbust let Lady Frederick in the purple arc supposed to have a 
prove her magnanimity and clear her- shade on their fellows. In The Deep 
self of. a other questionable pari. It Purple” there is a gentleman named 
Is here that the title of Wits take, pla :o , a.< William Lake, whose Stirling deeds 
between Lady Frederick and Vie j of manly good entitle him to the

“Macushla” Is a
Romantic Drama

• ;wmMrs. Rida Johnson’s Novel Stands 
On Its Own 

Merits.

lit "Macushla,” which comes to the 
Prliicess Theatre for one week com
mencing .Monday evening, Mrs. Rida 
Jobrfson Teung has written a romantic 
drama which stands on Its own artistic 
merits, and she has fitted her dramaticI'
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Miss Percy Haswell 
Starts Summer Run. E.i1

■- JPopular Actress Will Begin Engage- 
■ ment With Clever Comedy,

‘ Lady Frederick."
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Billy Spencer, the favorite Of last 

season's stock company, has again 
come to be with us for the rest of th#| 
ticaton and will play with the Star ;
Theatre Burlesque Stock Company, 
starting this week, His coming xrlll 
sure be welcomed by crowded houses
and his repertoire Is one .that will sur- „ _ _ ____
prise the burlesque world. He will 3>n CHAJLNCEY OLCOTT, IN ••MAOI SHLA," AT THE PRINCESS THUS VX
hts kidding tog* and hand over some 
hot stuff that will burn the blues and 
take the kink out of your back. He 
sure will make you sit up and take no
tice. He has prepared a bright ' and , 
breezy comedy In two acts to open hts ! 
season with us that 1» an extravagan- j 
zrt of high-class merit and with a larg- ;

Bon 'Tons ^Burleeqùc er company to support him, he should
j performance that will ~ come no evçn.ie a more pronounced success |
the Gayety title week. The Bon Tons Ulad,la?t ,Bea,!',n- 'î11 tu *** hl« !

. : . opcnlr.g show as it wll! be an enter- ;
have what the management Is pleas- minment dc luxe and you can’t afford i

1 ; cd to style the burlesque comic supple- to miss It.
1 | ment of the season. The title; "Here, ,
1 j There and Everywhere” fits th<; case 
1 ; exactly with this company, for the 1 
i • scenes of the supplement arc laid at a ! 
i ; leading Broadway corner In Now X’ork. 
i at Mi Quirk’s Hull "Jo- Hall, the Cafe

v: b«

Gayety TheatreEnglish Character Comedienne, who 
has not been scon outside of New York 
City, and who has been such an Im
mense success In the great theatres Topical Song Hits, Elaborate Scenery 
of the metropolis. Miss XX ynnr docs 
clever character changes. Is dainty and 
marvelously versatile, and has a re-

MATI 
DA IL

and Big Cast Comprise 
Big Show.

*r
com-

star Matiiee
Daily

Fascinating l>rics. attractive 
women.

young
magnificent costumes gnd 

elaborate sdenlc Investiture charac
terize the

/

IDAILY MATS 
LADIES-10 Î
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THEATREtP

THE HOME OF 
REAL BURLESQUEi

ALL THIS* WEEK
■
'

• - - Lulu Glaser in
uMiss Dudelsack”

I J do Lobster. The ' nitre company lire I
| , seen in a J'vhman car and later on in European Buses». With Alluring Mu- j 

the City of Mexico. It is considerable *IC’ C,eiTdnfl $8 the Princess
Next Week,

In TWELCSME BACK OUR OWN FAVORITE9
SIXSILLY SPENCERPRICES8EVBtiiNQit1®';III; 1!^;ISI;7T=e;$,.oo,

^THE BON TON GIRLS
».

i
i of a trip those Bon Tons take, but In 
, ; order to carry on the action of-jthe book 

successfully all -fStc stops 
taken. An exceedingly large cast Is 

, necessary to complete the cast of 
j characters, while the college girls In-

(THE ORIGINAL GR«>G.

BOW I
V. "Miss Dudclsack" comes to the Prin- 

ciss^Theatre the week of May 27 with 
Lulu Glaser In the star role, a com- 1 
pany of sixty and a special orchestra.

The Man Who Has Made Millions Laughare well

THE BURLESQUE COMIC SUPPLEMENT HEADING THE EVER POPULAR ‘, ,, , , XYhllc "Miss Dudelrack" hao omy been
] c den.al ul vays tn the movement of seen tr. a for- cities In this country. It 

the burlesque number sixteen. It is Is ian ei tabllfhed Europnun rjf- 
bo oho of the handsomest ces». i.s Alluring and tmieful 
i.nrusis on the stage this music and gainiy story having given : 

season. All these college girls cun sing. it. popularity In every Important city ' 
,That appears superfluous In the as- or. tho continent. It was secured soon I 
section, when the many musical num- after the production of "The Spring 
bers that arc rendered during the bur- Maid,’ and Is said to have much of the 
lesque arc taken Into consideration. j musical quality and charm of that 

The e<,medians are Bert Baker and ] senmtlonal strccesn. The scenes of 
Lee Hickman and the mirth provoking ; the operetta arc laid in Scotland, glv- 
parts arc In capable hands, The Misses Ing opportunity for picturesque stage 
Babe. l,aTour. Margaret Lavaun. l,ydla settings ird costumes, and kilts and 
Berg. Jessie Banks, all have lmr>ortatit p'alds of bounle 8,-otlunU form a back- 

| female roles. Tbe costumes hate been ground of rich color. Its story Is ro- 
i dcs'gned fetelilngl.v throughout and of .nantie, end It* characters Interesting, 

ford the Bon Tons to produce a multi- "'Mies Dudc’sack" ix sold to give Miss 
tud< of

I Bon Ton* w ill hold the boards all
I beginning

/
» si t pi.ximi * Pnom ctiox BURLESQUE STOCK CO

48—PEOPLE—48

T ................... ' ’ ' BIN IN TWO ACTS A ll) FIGHT SCKNKS, KXtlTI.KD 4

HüHE I THERE ! AND EVERYWHERE’*
said to 
gowned ■

With BERT BAKER, the Typical Tad
PSTE KELLY, MIKE FEELEYLEE HICKMAN,

and BABE LE TOUR, MAE MACK, EDITH GRAHAM and Others IE GIRLS JOS
HOa% 1DFISTRD 11V TH EXT) tiOHsTvp sqv tn:: mmi, r.nsx—

'rie I>r;> r ^KEh—THB *'«o\yr.m Mi,rn,v;«#qi %\u «'mîm-.m \.\r \ m-j \nr.r lpretty stase pictures. Vr.ic iVastr t; e l»e;t role she has hid since 
Week î "Dolly Vardcn." and one In which her 

with the Monday matlnvc. |magnetic temperament and infectious
LETS QZT ACQUAINTED* ' viwi
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THIRD ANNUAL SEASON 
STARTING MONDAY NEXT

f//

SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY
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“MACUSHLA”AND HER COMPANY ■J
,

i

By RIDA JOHNSON YOUNGIN THE THREE-ACT COMEDY

Mr. Olcott Sings Four New SongeSPECIAL MATINeFI 
VICTORIA DAY I

ji W EE VC OF O 7 JWE QUEEN OF LIGHT OPERA IN HER ™ B ^ may a I LATEST AND GREATEST PRODUCTION

LULU GLASER>

LEILA SHAW, ONE OF THE PRINOITALS IN “THE DEEP PURPLE “ 
AT THE GRAND THIS WEEK.

settlement. Doris Moore is made a the telling of It that makes the audl- ' 
decoy without any knowledge of the 1 ence sit up and listen. The creation of 
plot: eho Is to bring Lake to the Quaint characters and 
rendezvous of the gang. She does this, 
but not before Kate Fallon has Reach
ed him with a warning. The bunted 
Sow turns hunter and there are a 
number of wonderful scenes and situa
tions which lead up to the^ecene where 
Leland, the badger man. pays for his 
treachery by being killed at the hands 
of Gordon Lsylock, a western “killer" 
who Is in the east trying to secure a 
position whereby he may show •’Frisco 

I Kate that he Is in the process of re
formation.

The truth of its types cannot be 
.questioned and its dialog rings equally 
;true. It Is easy to believe that the au
thors have made a close study of this 
phase of life In New York. While 
virtue triumphs over vice In the story 
of criminals that the play unfolds, 
practically even’ situation rings true 
and carries instant conviction. r~‘ 
cast has been carefully selected and 
Includes Albert Phillips, as Laylock,
Leila Shaw as ’Frisco Kate, Frank 
Currier as "Pop" Clark.
Louis as Doris Moore. Edward Gillespie 
as Connolly. Richard Garrick as In
spector Bruce. Lyater Chambers as 
Harry Leland. and Maggie Holloway 
Fisher as Mrs. Lake. Careful attention 
hae been paid to detail and the' ecerrte 
Investiture is from 
Gates and Morange.

N

AND A COMPANY OP TWENTY * , 
LIGHT OPERA ARTISTE IN THE •* 
NEW OPERATIC SENSATION
THE MUSICAL SUOOESS 
OP ALL EUROPE

MISS DUDELSACK”m
NIGHTS- 260, 60o, 760. 6AT. MAT., 2 So A 600. 
WEDNESDAY MATINEE, ALL SEATS 26oPRICES the dialog

are also Wo prime essentials In the 
making of a good play. It is in the 
Introduction of quaint characters that 
an author usually meets his Waterloo 
In the writing of an Irish play. The 
American writer's conception of the 
Irish peasant, or even the Irish gen
tleman, la usually a long way from 
the true one. His acquaintance with 
the Irish people Is usually confined to 
the Irish-American or to the trans
planted Irishman or woman, all of 
whom are vastly different as It 1* pos
sible to imagine from the Irishman on 
his native sod. With the latter all the 
mannerism. Idioms of speech, senti
ments and general ideas of life of Ills 
fathers ars conserved without any 
adulterations or admixture of Amer- 
icanUms.^M-Iow, then, is a foreigner to 
gain any Slea of these people from the 

The member of the race whom he meets 
here, whose ready facility for amal
gamation causes them almost Imme
diately on arrival to pick up new flg- 

Madelelne uros of speech, strange expressions 
and new manners ? From the time 
they land they are different people. 
They seem ashamed 1n this too com
mercial atmosphere to show- the In
tensely spiritual side of their natures

__ and often present a hard, worldly form
the studloe of that Is a false one—but one seeming to 

The play was them the smart ride. The charming 
produced under the sole direction of tiatlrc mannerisms are gone, and that 
Mr. Phillips. softness of nature which appeare In

everything that was done In and for 
the country, Dublin was then one of 
the fashionable centres of Europe, and 
Ita society of so high > standing that 
Its gentry and noWllty found all the 
advantages there might be desired by 
themselves, their wives and their 
daughters. They were not obliged to 
go to l/ondon for a chance to dive Into 
the social swim. a* they are at pees en t, 
arid all of them spent their lives on 
their beautiful estates In the most 
picturesque portions of the country. 
There Is hardly any doubt that this 
was the halcyon age -of- Ireland, at 

amusement leaat of modern Ireland. At that time 
I **rved up to the public that Is more the whole life of the country temed 
I wholesome and delightful than a good "i11*1 romance, for was It not the age 

I rial) drama well nimrrf t>. -i-.i, of lrl,h eliivalry ? A richer field for 
, I Tth ,he dramatist from this standpoint

and Pathos. Its wit and dramatic In- w-ould Indeed be hard to find.
: tensity, combined with the quaint char- 
j acterlzatlon. make It always. Interest- 
i Ing and refreshing, 
i H Is not always easy to get a good 

1 Ma.' of this class, for the making of 
the Irish drama, is a task that may not 
be attempted by many playwrights.

! Unusual qualifications on the part of 
the playwright are called for that few- 
other branches of dramatic literature 
require. Let us analyze the making of 
a Play. The plot I* the first thing.
That w as the declaration of one of the 
old Greek authors who wrote comic 
opera libretto to amuse the theatre
goers of Athens a couple of thousand 

, > ears ago. Ao well as 1 remember mv 
1 rohocl books. I believe It was Aristo
phanes who cald It. He knew, for he 
wrote more than Augustus Thomas, 
and made quite a few successes, too.
At any rate, the saying holds as gond 
to-day as It did In the days of that I 
ancient Greek. The plot Is the first I 
thing, but It Is not the main thing. ! 
while It Is the first element In the play 
to be chosen. Its treatment Is more im
portant. Here is where the difference 
between the skilled and the amateur 
builder of plays first appears—usually 
to the disadvantage nf the amateur.

; The plot of the story Is like I tv- theme 
, of a tong: almost anyone with music 
taler t ran Invent a fairly good melody, 
but It takes a rare genius and a train- 

, ed CUP In develop It Into the perfect 
tong. So It Is with the plot of a play.

; The experienced author takes a theme i- 
cr plot and studies the dramatic posai- ^ 

j bill ties of it with that keen sense nf 
! analysis developed hv gtudv ant| |on?
- training. He skilfully leads Into the 
I channel where It will hr best devel- 
I need, scene by scene, up to the grand 
climax that thrills the audience, and Is 
the culmination of the grand Interest | 
nf the story. From this point on is j 
onlv what might he called the compen
sating scene to finish the story sutls- 

1 faetcrlly Id the audience.
! There Is where the experienced dra- 
| rnatlst shine*. Having shaped up his 
i mind theme In the rough, he adds, the 
! secondary plots and new Incidental 
I characters ao as to bring about his 
i climaxes In the most natural manner.
! The amateur, on the other hand,
| flounders bope’esslv thru the whole 
story trying lo make climaxes out nf 
the weak point", and' often ps‘■gin- 
o' erx c"’ rtunitle* for etrone situe. , 
tinrn, XV1 th him the efnrv is f-r w hoi# ; 
thine arid the tfllins of It a -monlar. 
watte-. Not so w’th the Profess mal 
writer. He may regard the story ar 
a good cat, but he knows that It <»

THUR
MAYSEATS CHORUS OF FORTY 

PICKED VOICES
1
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BEd’NO.
MONDAY3 NIGHTS

E. H. SOTHERN 
JULIA MARLOWE

JUNE 10 MAT*
WED.

AND Centre Control 
Levers and Tire 

Iron Location

•te«l tire case below th* body In the 
region of the rear axle, and the Idea 
marks progress A few others re
gularly place tire Irene at the back of 
the body which le not an illogical 
place for them, tho it would seem that 
there is rooms for Ingenuity on the 
Part of body builders In the dlelgnlng 
of suitable compartments where tires 
may be stored, fully protected and 
completely out of sight.

We’re home again, all safe and sound 
And health and pleasure both have 

found.
1
I

tH I —/IN SHAKESPEARIAN" REPERTOIRE
t..„ nl*.ht' of the Shrew. Tuesday night, Romeo and
Juliet, it edPcodaj mat.. Merchant of Venice. Wednesday night, Hamlet.

Price* 50c to K all performance 
ROW I» IW order of tbclr receipt. MAIL ORDKHS will be tiled

. Tho the location of control lever* 
In the center of the foot board Is a 
laudable tendency toward Increasing 
accessibility by psrmtttlng ealy en
trance to the driver’s compartment 
from either side, not a little oversight 
of the possibilities of the construction 
Is apparent on the part of some manu
facturers, says The Motor World.

For Instance, there is little sense In 
carefully designing for center control 

and then deliberately blocking one of 
the doors with spare tires. Still there 
If a very considerable number of 
manufacturers who do so. -The remedy 
Is plainly up to the manufacturer In 
the original location of the tire Irons. 
There Is no »scuse for the carrying of 
«pare tires on the running board other 
than custom; there are several other 
places which will serve as well for the 
purpose, tho few manufacturers give 
evidence of the reallzitlon by finding 
other and better locations 
' Unfortunately it la necessary that 
spare tires be carried, but aa long as 
they are carried tlielr location is of 
little moment provided only that they 
do not defeat some other ends. At 
least one manufacturer has hit upon 
the very good scheme of providing a

Ï3/

mm- AUTOMOBILING.

Away we hie, we almost fly,
The objects pass so quickly by,

Ws peaceful}- rest end take our ease, 
And view the eights with cooling 

breeze,

"The Deep Purple”
A Famous Play

It Will Be Pres nted At the 
Grand Opera House Week 

of May 20.

William Lake's apartment In the third 
act and back to Kate's in the final 
scene. These dramatists present a 
series of thrills and exciting situations 
which you cannot get over even after 
you leave the theatre. It is a melo
drama. tenre and vivid, and those who 
hav e read the stories by O. Henry will 
agree that In graphic description 
Messrs. Armstrong and Mlzner have 
excelled the late lamented author.
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Our iron steed Is tried and true.
Its sinews all are bright and new,

We trust that It will never fall,
As on we fly o’er bill and dale.

Thru vales with towering hills on high 
Ws onward speed with ne’er a sigh.

The river winds Just at our feet 
With rippling waters pure and sweet.

A village In the distance seen,
With children playing on the green.

They give a cbder as we pace by,
With childish twinkle in their eye.

The elders stop to see our steed.
And In our faces pleasure read,

A* for ofte moment we’re in view.
Then speed away to scenes anew.

The city lures us with Its light 
As falls1 the curtain on our sight,

1.

é
The action begins In the first act, 

when the plot Is laid against a young, 
rich mining engineer who has Just re
turned to His New York home from the 
west. The plotters are In Kate Fal- 
lon’a home; they arc lead by Harry 
Leland. known to his associates as a 
first-class "badger man." who has wbn 
the love of a. young girl, who has come 
to New York to be married. Leland 
has misrepresented his occupation, tell
ing the young girl that he was owner 
of a mine fbut that his Interest had 
been held back thru a misunderstand- ! 
Ing with his partner, xyilllam Lake. | 
Leland suggests that the young girl I 
see the stubborn partner to effect a

WiAI Monday. May 20, marks the engage
ment at the Grand Opera House of the 
famous Paul Armstrong-Wilson Mtz- 
nsr drama of the underworld, "The 
Deep Purple, ’ the production of which 
has created a veritable sen cation In 
hew York and Chicago during the last 

I l*’o ssasons, having to Its credit a run 
of seven months In the former and 

j six In the latter city.
In "The Deep Purple" Paul Arm

strong and Wilson Mlzner have proven 
to the contrary by taking you from the 
basement parlor of Kate Fallon’s to

Play-Goers Enjoy 
Good Irish Dramas
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Chauncey Olcott Telle How This la 
So. and of the Dramatist's 
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OLD KENT ROAD
A life aortraral ef the Coster-folk of Eagles*. 
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aetorlitie etory.

THE OUTLAW
* weatera talolog "1 ory.

A HUMBLE HERO
The dramatic story of a dog’s deeetlos to his 
______ _______ ________ master.

STRAND WEEKLY 0F CURRENT EVINTS 
_______ THE WORLD OVER

AN A 1 COMEDY PHOTOPLAY
MISS DOROTHY HONE

“»os*e Staglag Gtr|.’> __________

MISS MARGARET CUNNINGHAM
The Sweet Scottish Wager.
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G. A. STITT & CO. 'A ■

LIMITED
71 KING STREET WEST

TORONTO
il

AbtiC GOWNS
Suitable for all occasions

TAILORED SUITS
For Morning and After
noon, plain and fancy.

MOTOR COATS 
RIDING HABITS

/f «

iA BREAKFAST IN CEYLON
would not bring you a more delicious cup of Tea 
than you may have at your own table by using

SLUMnIV/ »

MILLINERY MODES
Exclusive shapes and original designs for Spring, 
including smart effects for wear with afternoon, 
gowns, walking costumes, traveling suits and 
riding habits. • 1

tr 4

It is the world’s choicest Tea at its best—the 
finest hill-grown Ceylon------ in sealed lead packets.

BLACK, GREEN or MIXED

i

O-
»

The engagement to announced In
London, Ont., of Misa Wlnnlfred John- I 
son to Mr. Robert Swalwell Wilson, I
manager of the Canadian Bank of I 
Commerce, Oowganda. The marriage I 
will take place quietly In June.

• * • I
Mr. and Mrs. R. F, Spence, 802 

Avenuerroad, announce the engagement 1 
of their daughter, Marjorie, to Mr.
Arthur H. Britton, eon of the Hon.
Mr. Justice Britton, Huron-etreet. The , 

Sir Edmund Osier gave a large din- marriage to to take place very quietly 
nrr party on Friday evening for hie i»te In June, 
g’ esta, the Hon. R. L. Borden and Mr*.
Borden, who also attended the dinner» 
at Government House and at "Ben
venuto.”

Ir SOCIAL NOTES Vocal Registers
By William G. Armstrong, Voice Specialist at the, 

Columbian Conservatory of Music. -

> ............-....-=------------- . -'aaiapie--1
The president of the Ontario Médi

rai,, Association has lenued Invitations 
toija garden party at hie residence. 64 
Bloor-etreet east, on Wodneaday after
noon next, from S to 7 o’clock.

* • •

!

I -
By William G. Armstrong, voice spe- degree. We can, therefore, i

f. .... . ............. h ,i in >1 dm Mr. W. J. Kearney and Mr. J. O c|allet at Columbian 'Conservatory View the female voice as the
, 1 Chapmen of Montreal. n, Muel*. Toronto.- tjrn.of the male In resonance het

I Cssiato -▲ *lip Ponttal 11 A .charming luncheon at tlto Country -------- A conception of the , comp,
If aocieiy It LUC V*|lll>Sal I Club had Mr*. Alex. Christie as host- The question regarding the natural heights of sex resonance can h
I i ------- — one day recently, when her bon- form, the basis of formed '.hru application of th^ ” j ored guest was Miss Wilke of Galt, , g f registers * lowing Illustration. Reduce the

Their Royal Highnesses, the Duke who is Mrs. T. Cameron Bate's guest., the most contested theory in ronnec- r,f the vocal cords In each v

regal staff who have been In Montreel luncheon of the wee* wis Mrs7 Ed- fe" ’ the majority standing neutral. jong and thick; baritone, 
attendit)* the horse show returned to ward Fauquier's given In honor of her I The term registers Is synonymous thickness as the basso, but 
the capital on Monday and spent three English guest, Miss Butrowes. I with a division of the vocal scale Into t„hl!"”*r

Miss Mollle Maclean Is In Ottawa, Mr. F. L. Somerville, C. E., the Wind- ’XÎ days at government house, and on h, ”xuan Bete^o* th^'mavriugo’of lier 'three P*rt*' cheet' mlxed' and hcad Itngth as the tenor,’but thicker; a
where she spent Horse Show Week 8or Apartments. Dowltng-avenue, an- Tuesday lunched at the hunt club and ciq^st daughter. Miss Monta Bate to i volcf. ea<,h limited to a degree. soprano, the same length as thel
wlth J.1®”-. cl'ff°rd, and Mrs Slfton; pounces the engagement of his daughter la the evening opened the horse show Mr. James William Corto-.te of Mon-.' The suggestion that we must culti- tralto, only thinner; soprano, t
Mre” Cam^i^U” who atoo'hîve Û ™Cald' PrtBce“ Mary’, of England, whose ln Ottawa. Bn route from Montreal treil at AH Saints' Church, on Sat- vate In parts that which we would ahort«r and thinner than the til
Ain», t. tameron «aie. wno bibo rm\w well, rector of Rapid City, Man. The "craze” for movlnz picture shows is tu ... _ , A . . A unlay. June 1. at half-two o’clock ■ , ...... i.. , pra.no.
nxæ;?, isKTijss, 55: ss» *”“•«“ I-œrs'Æ'Æ ïZ.» ïü sî.: sssss LZL,. «*.T ,îv
ing with them. • * • ago. Prlncees Mary persuaded her tog Their Royal Highnesses accom-

. . _ . ..... Mr. W. L. Scott of Crawford-street, ; royal parents to let her three younger 1 K„ ....Mr. George Beerdmore sailed for announces the engagement of his j brothers go with her ln the afternoon , ® the Princes* Patrtcla' MIm
Engjandx by the Royal Edward last j daughter, Lilian, to Mr. William C. Mc- I to the Seals Theatre to witness the Pel*y. Miss Adam, Lt.-Col. H. C. Low-
week. blr Wm. and I.ady Mackenzie , Klnnon, of Lachlne, Quebec. The kinemacolor reproduction of Their ther, mJlltarj; secretary:; Capt. the Hon.
abs?,ne»?*Slr WlWm^s a "“present to ! ^a*e W,U Uk« pUlCe the Cnd of Majesties' recent vtolt to India. Alex. Ramsay. Capt. E. S. Worthing-
Winnipeg, on a flying visit. ... ton, Capt. Long, A-D.C/s aod Mrs. Long

* * * Mr. Alex C. Maclver announces the WOMAN’S ART ASSOCIATION. '«ft for Toronto, wher» lor the next
engagement of his sister, Jean Camp- -------- * two weeks they will occupy the resJ-
bell. daughter of the late John Maclver, Among the large number of mest-, d*nce of Sir William Mackenzie. Be-
« «.,?dgar McMlllan- *on of Thos- c- bars and ex-members of the Woman's f?!? ,they S’111
McMillan, Toronto. The wedding will . . , , . „ . , visit several towns ln Western On-take place to June. * Art Association of Canada who were ( uric, and later will leave for the Mari-

... present Wednesday afternoon at the re- , Hme Provinces. (
The engagement Is announced of union tea and celebration of the 25th1 ,.?a’?tW^e”l^1Jiîley.and

Gwendoline Wellesley, second daughter 1er, A D.C. s will not return to Ottawa
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wellesley anniV6reaT> »f the society, were many until the autumn.
Chapman, Toronto, to Walter P. ,who hav* attended Its functions and 
Chapman, civil engineer, Toronto. The taken part to Its work turnout 
marriage will take place early ln July.

English'and Irish papers please copy. I

! • ♦ •
Mr. and Mrs. 8. Chlswell announce 

the engagement of their only daughter; 
Gladys Eva, to Mr. Edmond Major 
Allen, Bllston, Eng. The marriage is 
to take place In June.. . *

Mr. end Mrs. Arthur C. Morris, Dela- 
L !.. daughter of Mr. Richard L. Thom- ware-avenue, announce the engagement 
ns. also Mrs. Hess’ cousin, Mr. Robert nf their only daughter, Mary Della, to 
.Mnthews Pierson, of New York. She Mr. Robert W. Somerville, eon of Mr. 
will give a dinner for young people on and Mrs. Wm. Somerville, ■ Hamilton, 
the 20th and a small dance on May 22. The marriage la to take place In June.

Mrr. George Hess will have as her 
Miss Hillary jl

guerta for race week:
Thoms s, of New York, and Bay Ridge,

j

~t
e * •

In the long thick construction c 
resonance, predominates, ln thefts 

! eral sense of the term Is as Inconsistent. And thin, 'head resonance, so thaï
vibratory construction, the nearest

tlmatlon of artificiality ln connection mal^to toixed^esonancc^f‘tbe^ 
with so sublimely natural an organ!- The comparative heights of sex

Pure. cold, sparkling spring water. /* T t^n^
beneficent mineral properties, ‘ J“at 6o,s<ble tl“t that*rm ‘t- ] characteristic of the male voice, as 

fk.wlng from a 4-lnch drilled w11.l~U U the cauee °f ,h° eXletlng veri' ! S ha”^ 'YATV'ZÏ
from a depth of 80 feet, at the rate ance' bwond his naTurof ’
of a barrel per minute,-such le the' On th- other hand, the prevailing con- to pure head raiOMOM^falsetto^ 
latest feature at the High Park Sani- dirions surrounding the subject of reg- , we have the dividing line in 

nature cure establishment, iBterf( may be attributed to lack of ance. The lower notes of
The waaternU%m be used to the 'ec,entlflc ana,y,le' We are t0° pron* MonaM^o^theXriton»'^ 

treatment of Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, to accept that which appears on the loprano, that of the higher 1

lE-Hx555”"•»• ““»î!ÆS«Ï35 a’» —5-«»•»:l5^,æïï^«SS,.',L,‘ï,
I AntATtiinMt rMt a»d recuperation will find H un- ‘«er" theory, so much that to quee- , late voices being made up of i
i centlv itadnmtasiv »™ïïîi D*=««*ry to go to dtount resorts. Uonable, and seemingly Inexplicable, trrmlxtura of the two principe»*.!SSB»5ïtïîi&*i?ar«K b"e rii** — ’—y " -«wji

elect MIs* Mûmi Rat#» onH at an* 8t3.1i&Q MAT LnB B» I0,r*§trwt dll'tr&QCê , tlanhllltv tj j. w* _ CÛ-Cy Of F6X Or^R-nlZütlOfl 111 th6 f1
was Nordhelmer, Mrs. G. A. Arthurs, Mrs. other bright luncheon given by Mrs. thf°«nA,îl|,h htfU f0Ij th^ beneflt ot ' eentible to the vocal profession in sen nes^ln’^he1 n<w»Chl^e «

. .. Thos vhearn for Mi*« Tren* MerHa» tbe *^nefal public, and the manage- oeptlble to the vocal profession ln gen- ness In the male. We have an exW i llson. Lady Mackenzie and others. ; ^Anearn, for Mtos Irene Herridge men[ have ln contemplation the con- ■ eraL »t this ln the male child voice e
Mrs. Austin, the first v ce-preeldent * the table beln^ beautifuiiv ■‘ruction of a large outdoor swimming 1 The deductions herein given are based tog from effeminate delicacy of <

of the association read a letter from °h,te blLs^ and^e' bath t0 «‘lllse th?waste water. *|on the following scientific data: hood to masculine robu.tnoss. wh
; Miss Pell>. Ia4y-ln-w*lttog to Her ^ AndZw-, murrh ih. ----------------------------That the fundamental principle of Is notably conspicuous that we fit

, . . . . i Royal Highness the Duchess of Con- TuesdàvTftaranôn «f a rü-».?, ; , voice to vibration, caused by the vocal such natural change ln the ft

“ - *» - ^ — ». »x“,»ursi*. ^ou. T. slst - - *-* ^ - Kttsswata

a tlon written by Miss Florence Decks, T<-Bn ‘ h h'i LEATHER—THOMPSON. That resonance, being the productif i of muscles 1» brought Into play a
pink sash, Mra Campbell Meyers’ tit- 1 giving interesting details of the growth i rr mm J. hnL" ^ --------- vocal cord action, Its character ahd vigorously than the other two at th
tl» daughter Edith inditing the presen- since Its Inception to September, 1887, '"rh* art; The marriage of Miss Janett Thomp- natural pitch will be determined by the different degrees of the scale; but
tatlon. Miss Constance Boulton, pres- wa< read by th« first secretary of ute Th«"hrM.-. »on. only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I construction of the vocal cords. - two tets can act Independently of.Idem of the club. Introduced the ; association, Mrs. W. D. Gregory, m® ‘t/ ^ M Thompson of Manehet.r 1 _ That' ae tbe b°“°w spaces of the other, one. a fact which iocs to pi|
speaker. A few of those on the plat-1 whereupon Mrs. Dlgnarn, the preslde.it bl /«• *idvrt w n‘ 7 °u t bhester’ Bn*- t0 head constitute the principal resonat- that these muscles must be free tot
fern were His Honor the Lieutenant- and founder of the association, spoke R'a ^ A M Herhert Cecil Leather- of Manches- ng cavities, resonance quality will be unrestricted and unimpeded, other»
Governor and Lady Gibson, the Brest -1 feelingly of all that had been done by d ter- Eng., took place at the home of ln accordance with their acoustic for- ! functional action, to bearing the |H
df-m of the Univeslty and Mrs. Fa!-'the members, much or little, as being PX,_ aïa SS^madeMrs. Henry Watson, 45 Wallace-Ave., matlon' ?r ®traln a‘,thclr ■everal degresfcii
«ner. Mrs. Albert Gooderham. Miss equally appreciated, and finding re- ^ rlate decoration OwlnLHn ftt 7 P-m- Tuesday evening, May 14. ' That th« three Principal organ* of bt' Impossible.
Gibson. Major Shanrty, Mr. and Mrs. ward ln the hope that something had ...^hcr «^rinn. The Rev. J. A. Mustard officiated. The j voice, viz., the pharynx (throat), larynx That there are changes or tran«
Frederick Fetherstonhaugh, Sir. and been done for art In Canada. Many fh ?.*' , ^,er « bride was given away by her cousin, <vocal organ), and soft palate (the con. of resonance to Indisputable; but
Mrs. w. K. George. Col. and Mrs. bad been loyal members for all these "1a * a* a ju.1 Mr. C. W. Watson, and attended by i‘roller of superior head resonance), do are not sufficiently precoptlble. il
Hamilton Merritt, Mr. John St swart y oars; others who had been strong aod vL.®0 ill’ll Miss Annie Watson. The bride wore not act Independently of one another, accentuated, to warrant the term
Carstalrs, Mr. R. E. A. Land, Mrs. I earnest workers had now taken up new In L, 8 e°wn ot b‘ue crepe de chine, and car- but conjunctly. forming a triple action toter or division; to many
Arthur Van Koughnet, Mrs. Hueetts, Helds of endeavor, but were still coa- ° ®a^ b, t rlcd American Beauty Rosea directly under the Influence of the only the most sensitive hearing i
Mra Allan Ramsay, Mra Tomngton.1 stdered by the association as co-work- J?,1)? °f The groom was assisted by Mr. J. P. Pharynx (throat), which, to turn. Is distinguish them, and it to not
Miss FltzGibbon, Mrs. Campbell Mey. ers and sharers ln any success or per- .T *? ', l”?! Wa,tson, Mr. and Mrs. Leather left, sovemed by the emotions. common, especially ln the unto
ers, Mra George Dickson. ntanency that «te W. A. A. may bave . /j°"* wltb 8 tyu* the eleven o’clock train for Chi- : That the depression of the larynx volce- to find such to be non-exli

attained as a natlcwal force, the re- ekir,t. waa ot, rfb cago, .where they will make their home. : stretches the vocal cords, and that the Thlu lat;er may be' attributed
HUMANE SOCIETY tm Aloisc cognition of which the executive had °”1,nea “a. ®0l“' the ■leaves wbw—. ■... . ..a . jeasnsse i elevation of that organ allows the na- central position of the larynx whHUMANE SOCIETY THANKS. in view when they Invited the ex-mem- aild>°k® ^ ng ofJlich <>ld»ao<!' ^ ;ir' i nnKITlVVVflfl *>» », tural action of cord contraction. , it form, an equalizing adjuetm»»! 

The officers and board bers to the reunion yesterday. There rlc*ma-Çro»s lace composed the viedd.ng KU rl a. JSNN JSB* CAN BE That the larynx Is depressed by the 'tween high and low resonance, a
. . _ of ‘‘lectors are also a multitude of others who, tho '?J‘ which was arranged :n mob cap CURED : exaggeration of sombre tone quality, Important factor to the so-called

tne Toronto Humane Society desire never having been connected with the ant‘ ‘be bride carried Illy of : ho _____ and elevated proportionately as the 1 voice.
to thank most gratefully all those who «■•ociation by membership, still had valley and roses and wore the groom’s q, j »»n«cv That DrnaVennee. ! luality becomes brighter. ! It to a well-known fact that

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Telfer, Col- contributed, by thclr eenerm.. reeponddd to all requests for support, j fflfL magnificent diamond pendant. lOAt WUBKenneSS | That the stretching of the vocal cords I are most perceptible ,in the a
llngwood. announce the engagement of tlons and patronage .- ..aana*. and to tnose also the association paid Miss Gwendolyn Herridge, the brides C&DDOt Be Oared Explodîd. ! lowers pitch adjustment, and that tbe scale, greatly modified in d«
their daughter. Miss Jessie Marlon, to the tea-room at thé hors. lt* tr!;butc °f thanks. only sister, attended her gowned simp-' -------- contraction of the cords raises pitch while, If head resonance bs
Mr, John Shipley, the marriage to take beg to announce that th? Ï During the afternoon a delightful ly and gtrltoh y In white marquisette. Many men drink who desire to stop i adjurtment. down, they are not distlnguls
Place early to June, benefited thereby to o ,,ae ■“"Prt,e was glyen to the popular pro- the bodice being draped In macramé the habit. Whisky, however, has, un- 1 Therefore every tone color or qaull- to therefore logical to assume that

• * • hundred and for'v dniur.xtent 01 £l'f ■ dent, Mrs. Digram, by the presents- lace with peplum of the same A dermlncd the constitution and created ! ty, which/iho vocal apparatus to cap- correct mode of procedure 1» '
Mrs. Court land Smith announces the ______ lar*' ‘Ion of a purse of gold from the mem -, large white hat trimmed with rose- a craving that to not to be denied, and able of forming, Is an Individual pro- which will blend those resonances,

engagement of her youngest daughter, ™ bers as a token of apir.-eclatlon for her buds and Illy of the valley w.is most the man must have whisky or some- ! duction, embodying distinctive physl- not accentuate their changes.
Frankie Vlolu, to Mr, Percy" D. Taylor, mABOAQc, Inestimable aervlces to the association, becoming and the pretty bridesmaid thing that, will remove the craving and I «logical action, under the direct con- voice to built on resonance,
•on of Mr. Samuel Tityio". -The marriage Masisre *i*ctriet,v ' a a, <. Miss Dennis, the wonderful child , wore the groom's gift, pearl and sap- build up the system tint) restore the ' trei of tone color, the influence being thlrde of which arc derived from'
will lake place early In June. menti and **£.s.wedl,h„ »ov#. singer, sang several solos to t!,e dolight , phlre ear-rings. The bride prew.-e I turves. |muscular action caused by the effori cavities above tho larynx uEmI

.. . • * * toMted 2? tîf.1 „^M,tg#' „ Patlant" .Lh,° S""1*' ttnd i?a;va" at the beet njan, Mr. Jack M.-Lschlto,. Samaria Prescription stops the crav- i to form j> given vowel or tons color, cavity actin? ,m?v as «etmeuMr. and Mrs, W. A. Andertpn, 7 rr*ld^nc<', { de**,red' «éT a tR«e '1îcorat'd 'ï11'1 with a pearl necktie pin and to the ins, steadies the nerves, builds up the Hence, physiological action does not transmitted résonance from thole
Delaware.avenue, announce the en- j . vorthVls* Jarvls',trMt' Tele- bcau‘ f“ £la"^!ra' u ushers she presented ob.vrl or.d g>'d general health and makes drink actual- contre’, but to controled by tone . ties, so, by training the voice
gsgement of their eldest daughter, Phone North 3745. 7tf Lady Olh,on and the Misses OI«>son cuff Unka Mr. J. Bdsar B!rcn. tho ly distasteful and nauseous. It 1. t,,-.*. color.-wWcto ls formed prior to vocal
Edna Kathleen, to Mr. Frederick Clay- ---------- ---------------- «ere also among the many guests pre- organist, presided at the organ and less and odorless and can be given with cord action. ; on principal and not
on Steele. The marriage will take Mr. and Mr*. D. O. Campbell an- _________________ during the signing of the register Mtos or without the patient's knowledge, in The Instant we think sombre tone tlal or reflection each tone as It

piar.-e cry quietly In June. ., !Joun?a ‘he engagement of their oldest May Britton sang most effectively "O tea, coffee or food. It to Used regularly quality we form physiological condl-s eccnde accumulating chest reflect!*
Mr rtenr*. •«*!**«L. „ ^ mu* ,”auflhter Ethyl May to Mr. Walter The annual games of St. Andrew's Perfect Love.” A recap,ion at the b3' Phyelclans and hospitals. It has i ttone for the production of that quell- accordance with the natural demifor*Éngîand nn“ R^?al Ed*arî‘<^' Mr^n^Mr^ wSTt®' C ' 80n ot College took place last week on • the home of Rev. Dr, Herrldg : followed cured thousands In Canada, and re- ty. vU„ the Illation of the pharynx,'^the Individual organ.

s;”*n,£"«•”*•«"«► ^^ut&s^sRSffstSii
h 6 ha,fl fluletly early In June. , trlbuted by Lady Gibs vu. wh., was htg the congratulations of t> guests °f It. and what it did for her. while. If the tone quality of our In- én-a « a nrtmsév H.lMer toat v”

" wearing a mauve gown and hit, - :nd and relatives. Ml. and Mrs. McLnch- mont;''!i 'rüaï 3,ln,te 1 Mart-, tcntlon be bright, the pharynx !» con- fn général a/e so med oert In qua
... .................................»............... . «* * —«•.«*.;&vsi .ThS-si" titrM rswj&’SK sagwsiâfŒVs siusslsjum
* \\f D/iM11AlA » or”. red and white, by Master Bruce model of blue faced In gold malin» and has not drank a glass of liquor since. brg2,,tn**f °l quality. servat|on )„ necessary to noting
* ff eaa ng OOOUCtS I Mr. Fenowe. «, at.ltnmmed with blue velvet and shaded1 hope you will accept mv heartfelt volce l. breath preeeure ^c aYtZd* of the^upertor v*
C* w , l blue osorevn On their return from thanks. Hoping God will bless your reme- playing on an adjustment ot the vocal ‘ n-st_ _ * * tendance. The band of the. 48th High- th h honeymoon thev v-111 reside dy whenever tried, r remain, cords, formed not by any one organtlc îî1^!
«4 TVie» Rrid* n-J M.'J P . y— - 5Î landere was stationed ln tin lawn and ,,,Lh, -Mrs. O-------s Hull, Que." action, but by general muscular action at# aSaln, while It to the object
i 1 nc BriC*e an(t Maids Carrying One of X Played a delightful program. Mrs. n-eéon,- VV?v H.,th, . (Name withheld by request.) of the vocal apparatus to forming the teachers to develop flexibility

5 * Macdonald, wearing white eatln ,ti:d Li'" Lév w-- brlj - Î d Now, If there Is any one to your town different vowels or tone colors. spontaneity in the voice* of their
» lace, gave tea afterword.i in h»r )ï a mag i 11. f... chs. . c. from -vho n cds this remedy, tell them of It. j Perceptible traneltlonn occur in the pilr' the ma,or,,y endeavor to
♦ ! rooms, which were decorated with n Practical philanthropy can take no female voice only. The tenor, the high- V™ lhe,m-'dlum of tha m0*t ,lugfl

spring flower*, the tea tables being V ' ^îSnicrwSt on ”*”"*** ot >‘”7 a husband. „t degree of mile resonance, can'pro- reatotenJ
centred with crystal bow,* vt rod :u-1 m™ «f father, brother or friend who drinks, duco a el t-1 lar effect by changing to h.- oncn.eiona ape that regtoteiM
Ups. » , r*;,, r,d. Pe.t,er,„ f Calgary. form- help them help themselves. V rite to- "falsetto” (head or female oualltvV called' are ln reality change» M3

Among those present wt-re: MtosOtb- ^lth hcMnfan^eon vlalftiz a'r .noth’ 1 "Tcnpr THU, .. the contralto, the lowest degree of fe- tm'^’andcn'imllMtlo'n ’ ^e'^ueel ‘
son, Ml»* Mortimer Clark, Mrs. er Mm H f AllaîT Ball ? h’ ? F^EhTRJ,A*L Z,A?KA?u °f 8fm' ma‘e resonance, can produce the earns île in^r^tüctinn1 end dZvelwment

■sas>”»VÆnTï-ùmaa,.'s“•sajssr-skit. zt.~",^x
wl. »lXSÏÏÏ S. “S Xli.'tVXLXX'LXÏ»? '“,1or turn OMI» m..te «I*.
Mrs. H. C. Cox. Mr*. BIcKnell. Mr.! s"m- o' them arc of Pa:ka«? anya"e mentioning this pa- Ju„ment In the former necessitate, a

♦ houauets feel* thif 1* noth^ns- mn-n * ( Cfiwthra Mu lock. Mr*. tMü ir, Mini Bra-iM-rd Af-, y r> ‘ or-vM n [orrc9pon,lcnce «acrcdty con A- vary high petition of the larynx, con* MARRIAGES ■ b.♦ S,? iSLiîVSîrCe”^,et7 the *> P8'*»"' >>.- and Mrr. Co.’... Ml, a Dan- ?r»M. Mr!-. O ariés G Xi ùn l\Vr ? t to-dav ' pacted pharynx, and relaxed cord*. «PARROW-CASW1M.L - On V*
t elsewhere They are Hfh-% airy end artistic/ ' Wrlte^orV^'V ^ ilr'. ■'V/'viîw '/'• '^îr-^'f '*^ ’-r r:'u of Tbf ^ ma:la n-ntedy O. Dtp'., f:. i îiiaud’^pharynx’^afio' nvér^trétoh" dj i VUI. 1,.th' ,111T ’V*!"* «’

♦ Flowej£wotan,wherebyexpreeeand “tieIe=t,onguaranteed t\»±iz jii*>wan,,, b,r,: -Æ'm AiJr^^Bing^zX'^S; 1^^;^C™:*'*»*».»
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-- A FLfWINQ ARTESIAN WELL In application to aln**ig. as Is the tn- 
WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS 

50,000 GALLONS PER DAY.
.

1 with
■ The president and executive of the 

Heather Club have sent out Invita
tions to g. reception for the delegates 
attending the twelfth annual meeting 
of the Canadian Association for the 
Prevention of Tuberculosis, at the 
Lakeside Hospital ground*, Toronto 
I*'and. ofi Tuesday, May 21, from 3.30 
to 0 o’clock.

-
i

Mr*. Watters, of Buffalo, to visiting 
Mis* Marie Foy, and wa* the guest of 
honor at Mrs. Morgan’s bridge, and 
several other small entertainments last
week.

whole period of its existence.
Among the patronesses who received 

were Lady Gibson, Mrs. Robt. Sulll- 
i van, Lady Mortimer Clark, Mrs.

CANADIAN CLUB.
Mrs. Julius Miles, ln Drydcn, the 

guest of her daughter, Mrs. Herman 
Macdonald. Dr. and Mrs. Walter Wlll- 

'—^tftou left last week for New York
Miss Eleanor

1The Women’.* Canadian. Club 
represented by about'- 3000 in Convo- •n/ cation Hall on Wednesday afternoon, 
when the Rt. Hon.

1and the Berkshire*.
Mackenzie Is to Brantford., staying 
with Mies Montlzambert.

disRobert Borden 
The platform wasgave an address.—

t Mrs. Çasf.els. of Ottawa, Is to town 
staying with Mrs. R. C. H. Cassels. 
Mrs. Incc. Mrs. Langmutre and Mr. 
George I nee have returned from At
lantic City.

:

KfHarney roses and lilies tied with

Among those who have left to spend 
the summer In England are: Mr. and 
Mrs. William J. Dyne, Dr. and Mrs. D. 
V. McPherson, and Mr. and Mrs. God
frey Spragge.

ENGAGEMENTS ANNOUNCED.

Mr. and Mrs. John Owen Hughes. 
Palmerston-avenuc, announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Dorothy 
Beatrix, to Mr. Alexander George Hall, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hall, 
Petorboro, The marriage will take place 
quietly the end of tills month.

• ♦ ■

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund F. Walker, 
Balmy Beach, announce the engage
ment of thclr daughter, Myrtle, to Mr. 
Arthur W. Falrwcather, son of Mr. 
William Falrwcather of Elora. The 
marriage will take place quietly to-' 
wards the end of June.

!
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896 Yonge St., Toronto, Can. *
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La FELICE COMB PSYCHE

\ "pHE new style dress- 
A cd on a comb and 

pinned on. Sec the 
new style at Pembcr's, 
the leading designers 
and hair dealers in 
Canada.

>

NEXT YONGE STREET ARCADE
TORONTO
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»His G>ntemporaries OZONEJeHi Fe*d*s Famous Group of Writers 
luring Shakepere’s Time Julia 

Marlowe’s Favorite.

1 >■

*
ioccasions

SUITS
and Aftcr- 
d fancy.

Seed's famous group, “Shake-
pep and Hla Contemporaries." Is >ae 
of the moot popular painting» of the 
Oeicoran Gallery at Washington City. 

W| W. Corcoran, the founder of the 
galery, purchased this picture about 
ekty years ago.
oilection when he gave 'It to the Oor- 
ipran Gallery Of Art, on May 10, 1819. 
rhe palming bears no date and It is 
ttfty-three Inches In height, by slxty- 
Islght In width. It Is the favorite pic
ture of Jolla Marlowe, who will appear 

7 wlh B. H. Bothern'at the Royal Alet- 
andre Theatre for three nights begtn- 
nJsg Monday. June 10, in “Taming of 
the Shrew," “Romeo and Juliet,” “The 
Merchant of Venice” and "Hamlet.”

In discussing the picture. Mise Mar- 
tow# said:

"The choice of the Chandoe, and the 
so-called Stratford portraits, 
tie by John Feed was a happy selec
tion. This bearded likeness of Sheks- 
pere Is the on# which comes nearAt to 
our Ideal of the poet's outer jweeent- 
ment. We have, I believe, but one per
sonal description of the Bard, end that 

.»■» from the pen of John Aubrey, who ob-
ojce'as Th e** contteS^m talned hie data from friends of the
1 resonance height 'Vf po*t- Miakepere, he wrote, displayed
t the comparattoMuJif tr. hie dress some degree of refinement
TcaTon* IT th!8\ovl! . hlrm<m1etac Wtth lhe «^pression of Me

I. Reduce the lengthv / P*1®, tranquil face, his Intellectual fore-
1 In each' voice from 4 I head, and thoughtful eyes.
,e?ruc?!oa„Par.0?ofel E,y P*,ace and Croeehout

basso the cords are-»*, noth1n« nk® * agreeable as the
baritone, the Fame,. I 
basso, but shorter;* I 

d thlnnerr than the, I 
o, about the BameTj 
r, hut thicker; mezzor I 
* length as the con-?g|
1er; sppra,no, mu 
■r than the mezzo

x

I THE MOST ENERGETIC DISEASE 
MAKER IS THE BAD AIR WHICH

WE BREATHE

ATS
ft was in ht» privateABITS in

for Spring, 
afternoon 
suits and

1 r
i.

nr he airozone electric ventilator
1 the problem of Ventilation and PURE AIR by 

v during free OZONE, destroying all noxious gases and 
other impurities contained in the air, and giving an exact 
duplicate of the best atmospheric conditions,- as found at the 
seashore, or in the mountains.

The apparatus can be attached to any electric light socket and 
turned on and off at will, the same as an electric light, and the cost for 
electric current is only one-tepth of one cent per hour.

The Airozone Electric Ventilator is successfully and efficiently employed 
for deodorizing and sterilizing the atmosphere in

solves
intro-

6HAHSPEKEANMM CONTEMPORARIES.as mod-

Thomae Saxskvllle and Frauds Beau
mont are ithe only ones of the group 
who did not survive the poet.

“Beaumont died one month before 
Bhakepere, while Fletcher survived bis
^HyerJtolbM uîat^FlêtchJ8 ^nd when the new hall for the County, ports the theory that a Roman road | 
Bhakepere™ conab^ated on aeveml of London 1, bu.lt It will be .landing

plays. The play# of Beaumont and on most historic ground. Lambeth, Once a horse ferry ptled* between* The Empire Review. 1. Weîtml^and SW^TlïSS ! 
rarely seen on the stage” our time. In I rlch to reminiscences of the past. Iis ccure® °{,lthe,hfeTryfafJ’ow tho >»• !

***£„ .- _ .An **.,]« As to so many ancient documents the northwestward by the Edgware-road. i
rvere the firw « name of th® district appears lp several The roame Btangate gives additional

tfc! d,fferent «Pellinge. so we get Lambee. confirmation to the Idea of a great 
work» nnhfieheJ^hT^leiSi Lambeth and Lemedh. The latter part - route arriving from the south and mak-

«he flrnol?. to!of the name h“ ^ agreed upon by ling 1U way across the water by ferry 
i etym°togists to have ben derived from a-. Westminster, for Btangate Indicate* 

»mrv• ^»r»L?.rt the Anglo-Saxon hyth, meaning haven, a paved way to a ferry or wwtergat*.
noMS In Whh7h he of hhT frteid i The Lamb 1e, however, still open to | When the royal palace of Westmlna-
^'Jî. .li U may have m^nt merely ter was erected the ferry was appar-
ti^e’^^«nd?nhii'^'w^Xrt^hi^rTvfte laWb- w !t ma>’ have signified lam. ently moved further up the river, the' 
Of hlm ^ do without the b. which Is translated name Horseferry-noad still bearing rac-

eon outlived

m
- if >

list at the
Ac.

-q»;.

L f
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Clubs 
Churches 
Theatres 
Restaurants 
Sleeping Cars 

_ Cafes 
Factories 
Street Cars

Offices
Bowling Alleys 
Banks 
Schools 
Turkish Baths 
Dining Cars 
Hotels 
Steamships

It will destroy the characteristic odors of 
Storage Rooms 
Tunnels 
Subways 

Vaults 
Lavatories

Kitchens 
Smoking Rooms 
Basements y 
Hospitals 
Sick Rooms 
Waiting Rooms 
Lavatories 
Bar Rooms

# 1
\Stratford and Chandoe portraits. In 

the latter, the poet, except for the mus
tache, de smooth shaven. While the 
Stratford and Chandoe likenesses may 
be purely .Imaginary compositions, th.iy 
better satisfy the mind: they are more 
agreeable and prepossessing.

“It la doubtful If any modern paint
ing has been so frequently engraved r.s 

’k construction chest"! John Faed’s *8hakapere and His Con- 
ilnates. In the short;.! temporaries.' It Is to be found In al- 
-sonance. so that, In I moat every household In some form or
itlon, the nearest ap. I other, where the eteel engraving, cop-
resonance Jn the f#r I per plate, or photogravure are looked
sonance of the male», ,I on with favor. On -account of the
e heights of sex re- I beauty of the picture as well as an In-1 “Back of Jonsom le John Donne—
considered in the fo!-" < I nate love of Shakspere arid hie works. ' sometime poet, historian, eeeaylet and
heet resonance, the | many have given It a place on the. called ‘the greatest preacher of the
he male voice, as evl. I study walls. seventeenth century.* He lived fifteen
°j baritone. Mieat an^g “ln supplying portraits for the per-1 years after Shakspere. Back of Donne
ea, if the tenor sing* I son ages of this charming group other j Is Samuel Daniel, poet and dramatist,

1 than Shakspere, the artist was on sur-l who outlived the Bard by three years.
' er and safer ground. Likenesses ln one the poet’s left stands Sir Walter 

nr,t« t ’,ï re8°2"» form or another of Bhakspere’s con,tern- Raleigh—poet and courier, soldier and
poraries came easily to hand. hlstorian^-the most picturesque figure

hoittono. »i?I M . 1 „ "To the extreme left ln the group of his age. He was beheaded two, , . ,
the higher*mixed* M * itands Joshua Sylvester, born one year years after Shakspere was laM to rest itf??* !?.. a ^tt*LiI!î2Sîîln*nâ2enS! 
he sourano a^dXss* , ' died one year after Shakspere. I at Stratford. Henry Wriothesley. the ty“.?tttt‘
vlduaf characters - „ Now almost entirely unknown, he was Earl of Southampton, who proved a There if^methtolMrrMl^tblv comic iii
illtles1 of sex ^scdF M-® author of a diatribe with a curious noble friend to Shakspere. stands to ^e ,del That*i‘ ffea can perform any
chest), all intenàS ^ th< îo V’fhe She  ̂«tîc.Vvetîting" aKmpl^
made up of an. f S. |Fhattared About Thetr Ears, That to be the Mr. H. W. of the sonnets. « .1 ve* 4* <■ a scientific fact that the two principals.-ties 1 '‘«S' “<>li*e So Base and Barbarous a Lucrece and the sonnets were dedicated ^ea fa mightier than the horse, pro-

acterletlc of the del* i;V>eed, or at Least Overlove So Tooth- to him by the Bard. r>nrtinn»t»iv while m»nv veers- atudv
lzatlon ln the femal* ’*«ne a Vanity By a Valley of Holy "Seated at Southampton's toft Is Sir ^ psychology has convinced men 
anee that of robot*, ! |Fhot Thundered from Mount Helicon.* Robert Cotton, the antiquarian, who that hls ^raln is as keen as that of a
We have an cxamiR i «Next to Sylvester stands John Selden. died the same year as John Donne. monkey
le child voice chen * whose ‘Table Talk' to read during our The last Is Thomas Dekker, the drama- The harnessing of the embryo per-
ite delicacy of chlVfji day, Thirty-two years of age when ttot, who Is at the extreme right of former lg an exceedingly delicate opera-
s robustness, while fif | the Bard died, he lived thirty-eight the picture, and who outlived Shake- tlon. He has ip be bound round hls
uous that we find nit; r years after—the last of this splendid pere twenty-five years. waiste with very fine gold wire, and as
ange in the femnlig g (' company. On the left comer of the "As all these supremely talented men the chain has to be tight enough to

^ * table, opposite Shakspere, sits William lived in London at the time of Shake- prevent hls escape and yet sufficiently
Camden, the antiquarian, who outlived pore, It Is not at all unlikely that many slack to allow him to Indulge ln hls
the poet by seven years. On Camden’s a Sunday evening, when the Bard was deep breathing exercises, the difficulty
toft Is Thomas Sackvllle, Earl of Dor- unoccupied as a player or dramatist, will be appreciated,
set, famous for hie ‘Introduction to the that Raleigh, Southampton, Jenson, That Jumping Habit.
Mirror of Magistrates.’ He died eight Beaumont and Fletcher, Bacon and The first step in the training proper
years before Shakspere. Seated at the others dropped In and formed Just is to eradicate the Jumping habit, and
table, to the left of Sackvllle, is John such a group as the good Scotch paint- to give Instruction ln walking. This Is
Fletcher, and.Just back of him stands, er, John Faed, has spread so gracefully done by guiding him over a sheet of

Beaumont—an Immortal pair, on hls living canvas.” white paper. Plan out the route, and
insist upon hls traversing It with 
dignity. The Instant he Jumps, give a 
savage Jerk' to hls chain, and compel 
him to commence again from the start
ing-point.

It takes, as a rule, several days be
fore the Instinct to Jump Is completely 
conquered, but tho time varies con
siderably. Scotch fleas are habitually 
ddur and difficult to master, but they 
have great Intelligence, and become 
very willing workers. The Yorkshire 
breed, quick and bright, but Inclined 
to be a bit too tricky.

The only chap that could not be 
broken ln came from Dublin.

The trainer, when relating hie 
perlences said:

Try as I would, I was rewarded by 
nothing but disobedience, when I 
was seized with a truly brilliant Idea. 
I erected a miniature lamp-post on my 
show-ground, and tied him to it at per
formance-times. Here he vented hls 
spleen ln wild Jumps and gesticulations, 
to the great amusement of the specta
tors. who read the tiny-notlce, “Votes 
for Women,” attached to the lamp- 
post.

1
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t

1
Cellars 
Stables 
Cooking
Manufacturing Processes 
Fish, Meats, etc.

and in all process of manufacture where an oxidizing agent is necessary.

Tobacco Smoke 
Decaying Fruits 
Sewer Gases 
Basements 
Steamship Holds

k.Shakspere twenty-one Origin of 44 Starboard ” and 
44 Larboard ”

Taming a Back-biteryears.
3

Flea Trainer Telle How Peats May 
Be Taught to Drive Motor Care. The word* "starboard” and “lar

board” are descriptive of certain perte 
Of a ship. The word “starboard” ta 
derived from the Saxon “bord,” mean
ing shield. On the Vildng ships each 
warrior hung hie shield on the aide 
opposite to him and above the apper- 
ature for hie oar. The Viking held the 
steer oar, which was fastened to the 
right, hand wide of the stem, stem be
ing Itself a contraction of steer oar.

The right hand side of the ship thus 
became the steer side, e/nd as bord came 
to mean the whole side where the 
shield# or bords were bung, the rignt 
side came to be the steer bord, star
board, side, and the lower or lurking 
side became larboard.

>Most people are 
perlence that fleas are able to perform, 
but when you tell friends that the

from ex-aware
■If you are interested-in improving the condition of £he air in your office, 

workroom, shop, store, warehouse, etc., we will install a Machine on trial, free 
of all cost to you.

&
training of the common or household

AIROZONE ELECTRIC VENTILATING CO. li

LIMITED 1

4 GOULD STREET TORONTOr-

■
ch ln,connection witltB 
y concentrates in one* 
ifyh|roe distinct net»'!

Into play more I 
fic zither two at three^j 
of'the scale; "but no 
independently of ll/e | 
wmëh-'goee to pressai 

k Must be free to «t i 
pnimpeded, otherwise | 
iff,bearing the great- . -; 
Bbveral degrees, will js

manges or transitions | 
IdrKputable: but such 
ly preceptlble. unless ; 
arrant the term reg

in many instance» 
nsltlve hearing could J 

and It 1b not un- i 
lly In the untralnsdEI 
th to be non-exletsatr. I 

be attributed to * j 
If the larynx wherein J 
llzlng adjustment b»; 1 
bw resonance, a very 
in the so-called gift
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:“My Feet Were Just
Aching for TIZ”

iT

THE CHARACTER CAR i
r• rx

-(\ Self-Starting _
46 Actual Brake 

Horsepower
\

§11lit Your Poor, Tired, Chafed, Tender Feet “Spread Out” 
Gloriously In a Bath of TIZ I

Send for FREE Trial Package of TIZ Today

tex-
'

.

Awn fact that changes 
hie ,ln the ascending 
dined ln descending, 
sonance be carried 
ot distinguishable; It;
11 to assume that the 

procedure 
:hoae resonances, and 
elr changes.
>n resonance, twe
lve derived from the 
ic larynx, the chest 
lly ns resonator of 
met. from those cavi
ling the voice down 
wer and lowest tone# 
nance, and not par- 
eâch tone as It de^ ; 

Ing chest reflection In 
the natural demand» 
organ.
if appreciation of th*
- of the higher reeqBtj 

builder, that voie»* : 
mediocre In quality. | 

llvidualfty, their ml»- 
nay also bo attribut- .1 
cause. No great 4®' l\ 
Bsary to noting taa* 
he superior voices* 
that of the ordinary.
It Is the object of »•* 
elop flexibility ana 
e voices of their Pu' 
ç endeavor to do 
of the most slugg|rH| 

a I i (.ale.
arojlittt register», »°* 
.silty change* In re-
that Interruption*
Ion are caused hr 
and development o»
to the sex conetrufl

3 organ.

/

r4 -,I r x-slHn.E|
Is that /

“Just Couldn’t Wait to 
Take My Hat Off.”

o: :o:
Some Exclualve Effects,

But the flea is not a Marathon run
ner, and hls pace must be accelerated 
before he can appear with distinction 
before the \publlc. I make him walk 
across a plate held over a email gas- 
stove. As the heat grows more Intense, 
he starts hustling to get off. I allow 
him no short cuts, however, but insist 
on the straight road, which he takes at 
top-speed. If any sluggishness Is sub
sequently shown, the hot plate will al
ways effect a cure.

The theatre proper for displaying the 
dusky llllputlans consists simply of a ! 
small tabic with white painted top, but \ 
the “props" and accessories arc genuine 
little model», perfect examples of 
craftsmanship In miniature construe- 1 

; tlon. I make all my own models, and 
create exclusive “effects.” 
drive motors, fire off cannons, set wind
mills ln motion, draw water, ring belts, 
et<*.

To be perfectly truthful, I must admit 
that most of the tricks are done merely 
by the fleas walking, and by taking 
advantage of their great strength ; but. 
of course, during my lectures I am 
Inclined somewhat to overstate their 
mental ' attributes.

■ss

Model “40” Receeboot—$2,500

Sixty Horsepower Safety Guaranteed 
in the New Moon “40”

Transmission—Propeller Shaft—Universal Joints—Bevel Gears—Bear Axle 
—Steering Column, all guaranteed for 60 horsepower. This is the kind of safety 
used in the big, powerful Moon “40”—and it looks it.

*

PSH
iiim

v% \

liiV s tlful, roomy, all-metal body, with Its 10-inch tyy- 
hoU'tering, and nickel and black finish—Its daisy 
equipment—there are even such little things as 
gasoline gauge, goggle box, etc.

Be the Judge yourself. Come and eee the 
Moon “46,” or telephone for a demonstration. 
Know what car values you can get for your money 
before you decide. 1 *

It is the car that satisfies the experienced motorist, 
or engineer—the man buying hls second, third and 
fourth car—the man who looke under the hood and 
beneath the body.

He aces the famous T-u.ad long-stroke motor—46 
actual brake horsepower. He notes the big 4-bolt 
connecting rods, the demountable rims with 36x4- 
Incb tires front and rear. Then he takes ln the 
Moon “40"s" long wheel base, 120 Inches—its toeau-

My fleasI ■ f-.
/
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AUTOMOBILE SALES, LIMITED, 
75-77 Queen Street West, Toronto. 

Phone, Adelaide 2083.

_T?; SvJtory. What a feelln'l Wonderful 
Woat TIZ will do for your feet!"
thnü?1 y°ur shoes off, and then put 
__ ** weary, shoe-crinkled, achy, corn- 
PeÇered, bunloD-tortured feet of yours In 

Y»ur toe» will wriggle with 
‘bey’ll look up at you and almost 

1 ;“*■ aad then they’ll take another dive 
S t! * Tl7‘ bath! T*a TIZ Is life to

be able toawcarCsma!!lrdl’hoJs*arôo;Tyour Feeding Time,

frost-b tten0enex??zy;w.i^e,y ", never be 1 feed mT animals every night after 
1 TIZ nnerktes miller b tt nnC»' , , , the final performance by placing them
drawing out all the polwnotSTemritottons al,.on ?y ,bB7 ,Whe" ^ey have 
that make feet sore, corny and tired hnd *uffldent nourishment, they fall 
There** nothing _ej«c like TIZ, so refuse contented and tired, leaving tlnv 
aVr‘yml-at,on' punctures where they had dined. It 1*
•*rM 5 uOX* everywhere, strange that a free-lanue flea makinguart1a 1 ♦ 'V*ug dc* I war upon mo irritates me beyond mea-
day to Walter Luther Dodge & Co ® l*°i sure' yat lhe eVenlng meal ot InV 1,tt,e 
South Wabash-avenue, Chicago in" for breadwinners causes me no lncon- ;

return venlence whatever. Their bed ..•onslsts | 
of a well-vcntllated box padded with 
cotton-wooL

A postal to oar office, or to tho Moon 
Motor Cor Company, St. Loeie, Ma, 
will bring yon the 1912 Moon Catalog 
and the famous Moon Book of Chart»,

"Pot the Moon before a Jury of Its 
peers—cars that compare with it—and 
then judge for yooreelf."
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- ' When vrm, I ooutn m anasn-avenue. Chicago,■ tender £ Wre TIz' 1 .^««e of TIZ by
« will Just feel fine; also your

or woman who save there", 
or as good as, TIZ never

aaffing im•»i
;

IS... ! Tour feet ! mail, and enjoy the real foot relief 
your coroe, bun-1 never felt before. miyou rf
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iPASSING OP" GOVERNMENT HOUSE—LIEUT-GOVERNOR SIR JOHN GIBSON MOVED OUT LAST WEEK TO MAKE WAY FOR THE
C. P. R. FREIGHT TERMINAL. THE HOUSE WILL BE DEMOLISHED.

THE WALTER BE ARDMORE RESIDENCE AT COLLEGE ANIT^T. GEORGE-STREETS 
BE TEMPORARILY THE

IT WILL'
OFFICIAL RESIDENCE OF THE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR.
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THE INSTALLATION OF DR. JOHN GRIER HIBBEN. AS PRESIDENT OF PRINCETON UNIVERSITY, AT PRINCETON, N. J.

SHOWS PRESIDENT TAFT RECEIVING THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF LAWS
PHOTO • 1

KEW BEACH BASEBALL NINE OF THE BEACHES LEAGUE IN THE CENTRE IS PRESIDENT HIBBEN
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WHOSE HOMES HAVE BEEN SWEPT AWAY 
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Some ot Hamilton s Best Known Clergymen and Church Workers1 6
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VERY ’’EY. DRW R. R M. MW \ !)V FORM- 
tînt.Y CASTOR ST. LAWRENCE CHPRCH.

L. R. TOIIEY. RELIGIOUS PUBLICITY PRO
MOTER. HAMILTON.

REV V. SMITH. PASTOR CENTENARY 
CHURCH.

REV. H. REMUE. PASTOR HERMAN EVAN- 
HELICAL LUTHERAN, ST. PAUL’S.

J REV. VV. J. SMITH, B.A.. PASTOR CHARL- 
TON-AVENUE METHODIST CHINCH.
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REV. W. E. OILROY. B.A., PASTOR FTRST 

CONC, REG AT I ON A L C H URCH.
GEO. F. EADIE. ASSOCIATE PASTOR. GOS

PEL TABERNACLE
PASTOR P. VV PHILPOTT. THE GOSPEL 

” TABERNACLE.
rXbbiREV. DR. HERMAN BIRGENTHAL, RABBI 

CONGREGATION ANSHE SHOLOM. JACOB S MINKIN. M.A.. R\BBI
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VINCENT Me LEAN, KNOWN .^1 

^^JIABAXL-tiNARI’ED AT WAKIIIN&TON. D.C. HORSE SHOW, 
uhTii HIS MOTHER. ’
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XPRESIDING MASTERS OK W EST END U)YAL ORANGE LODGES, TORONTO. STANDING LEFT 
TO RIGHT I), SHAW, H 114: F. DANHOWER, 47Î»; W. E. FLOODY, 207; T. SANDFORD, HIS4 
SITTING W, .1 STEWA Rt. IITfi: (’HAS. CLARKE, 412: A. PETRIE, r,.r,|; O. fl, EGLES 501 
C, IREDALE, 2018; CHARLES BIRD, 1212.
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DtofCx RWENT, GOING AT FULL SPEED. LEFT TO RIGHT—DRIVER 

H. HAYLOCK^ND T. MASON.
31 1 HOSE WAGON ATTACHED TO NO. 4 STATION, LONDON FIRE
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CHAUNCEY OLCOTT IN "MACUSHLA,” PRINCESS THEATRE THIS WEEK.
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PROF. MICHAEL HAMBOURG, J AN HAMBOURG, BORIS HAMBOUH G, MME. INNES-TA Y LO R AND THEIR PUPILS WHO RECENTLY

APPEARED AT THE RECITAL GIVEN BY THE HAMBOURG CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
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TORONfo AND DISTRICT FOOTBALL LEAGUE COUNCIL 1912. LEFT TO RIGHT STANDING__ HAS BEEN EN-' 
TIIE STADIUM

CARSON SEXTET, A LADIES’ BAND WHICH I 
GAGED FOR THE BIG BATON MEET aV
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CLARA FULLER, ASTRIDE THE HORSE

MEMBER OF THE SUFFRAGETTE CAVALRY DIVISION"* 
THE GREAT SUFFRAGE PARADE, NEW YORK.

SHE RODE AS A
< «f ■r SS'I8IN
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SENIOR CLASSES, STRATHCONA SCHOOL. HAMILTON.%-j
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FAMILY OF JOHN J. HOW A II TH 4f, OALT-AVE.. ON THE OCCASION OF THE SILVER WED
DING OF MR. AND > S. HOWARTH.
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THETHE MASON & RISCHSTANDARD ï 
IÏARTICLE!

KIND THAT 
PLEASES ÜUÈiil

- zir.'*: ?y —LIMITED—A,S»

lUSEDl • .*y<
THE HOME OF THE 
VICTOR IN CANADA
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Most complete record stock in Dominioiy,t 

Every Number Carried.

È*«•“-à

4
tiiiÏÏÎûîïïîmîïïMMïïîîi

MOST PERFECT MADE Nine specially appointed record demonstrat
ing parlors, where you can hear the latest*

IliHllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIlHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIllll

products of)hc Victor Company*. *

VICTOR PARLORS, 230 YONGE SL i

—I* .]
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Hair Goods and Hair-dressing for the Races
Y OUR most becoming 
1 hat may lose its at
tractiveness if the hair is 
not correctly dressed. We 
make a feature of hair
dressing, and as we expect 
to be very busy during the 
coining two weeks we ad
vise you to make your ap
pointments by phoning 
Main 2283,

AUALITY in Hair Goods 
x means everything. 
We handle nothing but the 
Very finest grade of hair 
and you will find when 
comparing goods and’ 
prices that when buying 
Hair Goods the best are Al
ways the cheapest.

*A

7

JAHN & SON, 64 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
SCALP TREATMENTS. MANICURING, HAIR DYEING

-J ' 3
I 3HEAD OF THE BRITISH COURT OF INQUIRY INTO THE 

LOSS OF THE TITANIC: LORD MERSEY, PRESIDENT 
OF THE PROBATE, DIVORCE AND ADMIRALTY DIVI
SION OF THE HIGH COURT.
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High P^rk Sanitarium
j” >

assgÉËÉi z( V-

u» "I *1
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j
IMPORTANT

Gvod eyenlght Ih euBentiaf to health, 
iwmfort and appearance. Have you 
ever noticed trie «trained look on your 
face, or your friends' faces? Usually 
that comes from eye-strain. More 
wrinkles are caused by eye-strain than 
by age. Tlroueands unconsciously 
squint In an effort to adapt the eyes 
to the surroundings. A visit to our 
Optical Department will convince you 
of the long training and superior skill 
of our Eye-sight Specialist. Come and 
let us help you.

« (Affiliated with Battle Creek Sanl- 
f tarlum.)

y
^ Canada’s Leading Nature Cure 

Eslablishment

FRED HICKEY, EX-LEAF, 
NOW STAR PITCHER FOR 
EATON'S OF REACHES 
LEAGUE TEAM.

/SHOOT FOR CITY CHALLEX GE CUP AT THE STANLEY GUN CLUB, WON BY JOSEPH JENNINGS
(ON THE LEFT.) Special Introductory 0fferx f<u7thI. e trentsiatnt of chroulc > illseasee, 

such us rheufdatism, dyspepsia, neu
rasthenia, etc.* For descriptive litera
ture address a? Gothic avenue; or phone 
Junction 444.’ \A

IïHf

Flower Bed Fencing, 50 feet or 
more, 12 Inches high 6 1-2 cents ;
18 Inch 9c. per foot, delivered. 
Painted White or Green.

PHONE MAIN 4117

Crown Fence & Supply Co.
47 East Wellington Street, Toronto

rr

City Treatment Parlors
Fully equipped for administration of 

all kinds of baths, electricity and mass- 
jge, for convenience of down town of- 

icè workers.
îulte 308, Lumsden Building, Phone 

. M. 2943.

cm V

Optical Department of 
H W. TI8DALL, FACTORY-TO.

pocketjewelry store 
Toronto

;

150 Yonge Strêe^, J
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A
PRESBYTERIAN CLUB, WINNERS OF THE CHURCH LEAGUE, UXBRIDGE.JOHN AMBCLANCE ASSOCIATION OF ENGLAND IN CAN ADA, FIRST CERTIFIED CLASS IN HOME NURSING IN HAMILTON.
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V A holiday offering of special interest will 
be made on Monday of‘stylish tailor-made 
suits for young women. All the wanted 
fabrics and colors will be. shown i 

•^-complete range of sizes. 
exceptional.
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£40 YONGE ST•TORONTO
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your old hoard 
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onia monta I fonce
s u II s I I I II I <■ d 
M o a r d fonco* 
ma ko your roar 
lawns look like so 
many jioiis In a 
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c h a ago this into
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slight.
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aif ISKCTIOX OF Till-: FIKI.H WII K\ THK KMH.ISII CCI- FIXAI, i SOCCER , WAS VI \YFIl \T THh#
CRYSTAL VALACK
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ll jfh ill F
ft . \ substantial corner at Oundas Street and Runnvmede Rdad 

econtly purchased by Captain Hedry Jewell, of 172 High Park 
We 'Z'ZSt7roront°’ for investment This Is near the proposed 
new C. P. R. roundhouse and C. P. R. subway. It would make 
ail excellent location for a branch of a hank.
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HOW 'ENGLISH LABORERS LIVED 
CENTURIES AGO
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mad-- these conditions --verr: worse than 
those .of an Indian camp, for they ml/ 
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abominations outside the door until it 
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DYER “The Fence Man” üFi A9 WK OX 'I
J.)managlr , rTHE CROWN FENCE & SUPPLY CO.

47 EAST WELLINGTON ST.
Magazine.ii ft\K VV.

i.PHONE M. 4117
n summ r. Innr-> I,"
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Vinto of

1Their food consisted chiefly 
the average allowance to a 
being thirty-six hijslmls 
herrings arid - a modicumr of beer or 

,Moni(‘ * Ioealilies fresh 
Were accessible 

hilt pnm-hing win 
mosi land

jpap •f grain.
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i war Si ifHARRY R. RANKS
limerai »‘lr« - tor a rid Krnha liner 

Private Amlmlance Service 
I5.V57 Queen SI. West 
Phone Adelaide 2024.
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to a favored few. 
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MUSKOKA)
FOR SALE—Wistowe Island, Lake Rosseau

Ten-acre Island, wlt-b large house, completely furnished; ten 
bedrooms, living room, den, dining and breakfast rooms, bathroom, 
etc. Verandah on three side». House lighted with acetylene gas. 
Steam and gasoline launch houses, bathing and boat houses. I tea
house 6Hed. Everything In the very best condition. t t

P. i. PHILLIPS' ESTATE, CARLA W AVK„ TORONTO.

I
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j
1

Hclmiia, breewe liiruutfb u|»eu 
with

Hl'OHKN HrilKKXft.
. '
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AT THE HORSE SHOW—IN T HE AUTO ARE MRS. JAMES SUYDAM, MISS Y. HOBBS, MISS A. 

KEMP, MISS O. HUE3T1S, MISS M. MacLACHLAN AND MISS LENNOX.
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MR. AND MRS. A. J. SMALL 

GUIDE IS SHEIK ABDALLAH
AND MISS SMALL (MR SMALL'S HALF-SISTER) IN EGYPT—THE 

. THE PARTY WERE WITHIN 200 FEET
1 >:

-T OF THE SPHINX.
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ON THE PIAZZA, SAN MARCO, VENICE—A. J. SMALL OF 

TORONTO, FEEDING THE PIGEONS. amby McConnell, the maple leafs' second base- 

man, WHO HAS ALREADY BECOME a PRIME FAVOR

ITE WITH THE TORONTO PANS.
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ALBERT PHILLIPS AND LEILA SHAW, WHO WILL HE SEEN 
IN THE PRINCIPAL ROLES IN THE PAI L ARMSTRONG
DRAMA, “THE DEEP PURPLE,” AT THE GRAND

“For a whole year I turnedfimy back 
on drink." 4Ï

"You noble man, what were you 
doing'.'”

"Driving a brewery-van."

"ill'll" FI si 1ER, TilE f'ELEIil! \TE I ) CARTOONIST. CREATOR 
or AU TT WD I EI'T' WHO OX'S RECENTLY BEEN 
MARRIED
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BEATTIE NESBITT, BEYVHISKERED AND IN IDS PRIME, 
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WENT ON AT COLLEGE 

CEEDED IN KEEPING IN THE iJlMELIGIlT
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SPECIAL HOLIDAY

1 • ' V

MATINEE FRIDAYf * \ r

\

x

* THE OLD BRIDGE CATIICART, GLASGOW—MARY QUEEN OF SCOTS RODE OVER AFTER 
THE BATTLE OF LANG SIDE, MAY 13, 1568. ON THE RIGHT IS THE SECOND OLDEST 
SNUFF MILL IN-SCOTLAND.
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Jimmy—He Reports the Baseball Game.
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How the English Husband of the Lovely Princess of Cooch-Behaa? Dares the Hanging 

- ■’* • ->•• T-1-1^ ; Sword, the Holder of That Indian Throne
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with Cooch-Behar, but the eword toot Is almost the 
same. Its reason Ilea In a very curious custom of 
ancient peoples. They thought that In their kings 
lived a part of their god’s spirit. The deity looked 
after the crops, the rain, the flocks, increase In the 
family, and so on. Naturally they always wanted 
to have this protective gplrit keyed Up to Its best 
standard of efficiency. They thought that If they 
let the king grow old the god within him would 
grow old, too, and would not be so capable of look»
Ing after the fortunes of the nation. And so they 
let the king reign for a certain period of years, 
usually not more than eleven, and then they killed 
.the king. The spirit which was in the king was 
supposed to go to his successor, a younger man, 
and so the god spirit never grew old and tired and 
Ineffective.

In Cooch Behar this right of sacrificing their 
kings baa come down to a point where the nobles,

' If they wish, have the right to suspend over the 
bead of their Maharajah once 

„ every number of years, and for a 
certain number of hours, a sharp - 
scimitar. The scimitar la held by 
fine silken threads. If the threads 
breaks the scimitar falls upon the 

a head of the Maharajah and kills 
him. If the thread doesn't break 1 

I% he Is not subjected to the test 
W again. The nobles have the same 
r right to subject the husbands of 

the princesses of Cooch-Behar to < 
4 this test. Only once In 160 years 

has this test been made, and then 
with fatal results to the ruler.

And so Mr. Mander, In taking 
Princess “pretty” may have to 
take bis chances with the sus
pended sword, especially if, as Is 
reported, the nobles do not look 

• with favor upon the marriage. It 
_ he refuses the test he wll| never 

be able to occupy a pleasant posi
tion in Cooch-Behar, and his wife 
will be exiled.

p-------1RINCB8S PBETIVA of Cooch-Behar
very beautiful daughter of the Maharajah 
of that curious little Indian State. Princess

I_______I "Pretty," as she was known is England,
has Just married Lionel Mander, a very rich Eng
lishman of noble family Most of the English great
nesses were at the wedding, and so were Prince 
and Princess William of Sweden. :

It Just happened, hoy ever, that, although, Eng
land liked this union of East and West, the nobles 
of Cooch-Behar are not at all pleased. The result 
may be a very uncomfortable quarter of an hour 
for Mr. Mander and his bride. Like the famous 
legend of Damocles, who sat beneath the sword 
which was puspsnded by a hair, so may the English 
bridegroom—when he goes to Cooch-Behar—have to 
sit beneath a sharp* scimitar suspended by frail 
silken cords and hanging Just above his head. If 
he refuses the test his wife will lose her caste and 
be exiled from her native state.

At the same time much disgrace In the eyes of 
bis subjects will be the portion of her father, the 
Maharajah, her mother and, indeed, all her family.

The princesses of the reigning house of Cooch- 
Behar are known as the "Brides of the Sword.” 
How this came about and how Mr Mender's pre
dicament follows is one of the most curious things 
about mysterious India. Legend has It that Damo
cles was a rich citizen of Syracuse. Dionysius, the 
tyrant of Syracuse, became annoyed at Democles’e 
growing pride. He Invited him to a banquet. When 
Damocles was seated he saw above his bead a 
sharp-pointed sword being suspended by a slender 
hair.

‘‘This Is to show you upon what a slender thread 
life, fortune and all other earthly things bang," said 
the tyrant, and so Damocles was forced to sit 
throughout that banquet, wondering whether the 
hair was going to break or not and 
the word descend upon him and 
kill him. There is nothing In the A
legend to show the Interesting cop- _______
dltion of Damocles’s digestion the (HI 
next day.

Now, Syracuse has nothing to do
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" ! a? SH®-*
*t. many tyecles arc yearly growing partners to t 
fewer and fewer In number. The true time The obv 
nature student should be content to part of Ulster'.
•ttidy the flowers In their native haunts her dec vration m 
end then pass on and leave them there. • have absolute an<

■ ■* ■ emoj

V. -, «>'- -e 19 191sm-t
.layer who had engaged me for this 

arduous task. But I paid no bead. I 
somewhat tired, and k bad 

occurred to m< that thought waa an 
easier kind of toll than mounting 
steep ladder with my hod of bricks.

“Hurry up with that hod!" shouted 
(he voice again. The owner of the 
voice looked down at me, and I looked 
up at him. His rude method of spur
ring me on to doing valorous werk- 
dec-ds slightly Jarred 
ties. 1 felt fwifled.

"Tou’ll hurt your voice!" I -called up 
to him. "Don’t be In a hurry.”

"If yoa don’t bring that hod up 
swift you can quit!"

I wap thrilled with joy. I had been 
■ working for this man.r* --'rf*

.'

A Town Without Money i ,felt
- 11the *

And It needs*
Vancouver in yknte-Railway 

Days Described by One Who 
Prospered Therein.

By Bart Kennedy.
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?naldg.french

%

if
8- : my gaecepcbm-

■
i ' ,'rI was once in a- town where there 

was practically no money. Everything 
waa done on credit Everybody trusted 
net y body else. If you worked you trust- 
id your employer for your wages. And thr## 
the place where you got food end lodg- | and I 
tne trusted you till you got your wages.

It was a place Where the occupation 
et the meet skilful borrower wae gone-
The flnwt exponent of the noble ah ef “Yee; 1 gc::._ , _ji can m 
"toudbine" would be powerl.se. And <f|!rou don’t bring tip that 
•till, somehow, thing* boomed merrl- bed ’against
fir along. ! »r off!" • '
■Th« eun rose in the eut each day, ”1 .n't pay you off now," he said.

"htcauee I sep t get the money till 
neat week but ona"
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rlotou* wltli now 
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1 Jun^»-
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M■ * *■ /•and glared at noonday, and sank down 
In the west after the usual time-hon
ored manner. Night 
old way when the 
And the beautiful air we breathed

her
, Hat of wild flowersIn the good 

sank to rest. " t at"Shut up, th 
hod with .dlgnl 
ly to mount th 
ed It I felt 1 
person in the

or«"•1 •
■

I had -Jgsomehow seemed to be quite normal 
Water, I may say, waa aa wet aa usual 

No money! No money anywhere! And 
•till we breathed and lived!

The Hod on the Nod.
At that time I was indulging In the 

aoble art of carrying the hod. Carrying 
the hod la toll of what might be called 
an extremely tolly nature, and why 1 
found myeelf indulging In It le 
the mysteries of my varied life. Per
haps It was because T wee not getting 
paid for doing it. Human

stalks and■und have 
out Into nui

of

■S3r®*
Whà«h_ so bravely hag

to the ed Theand
white, tipped with yellow, ere borne ed. rising on the continuing leaf stalk Old Mends are often beet, and the
on a alendrr. upright stalk from ti to and growing In a loose spike at the top, old flowers are those with which beet
10 Inches In height, and grow In due- I te U Inches above the ground. results cam be obtained in the Hewer 1 t n. -a ,<k» that you. my reader,
tar* of four to eight. They resemble , Another Ashoolboy ret!* wee the garden. If you wish to cover any un- -hould mistake me andthlnk that I
generously-cut trousers, making up In Indian turnip. The relishing, how- 1 sightly fence*, or te provide shady ‘ In «vmnathv with the OTaterln-
« >dit what they lack In length, and to ever, wea usually done by the other summer nooks of beauty, plant the nT- JUivone who may undrretand the 
tble reeemhiaooe they owe the-popular fellow who earned the dried root( dormi morning glory. For wealth of ootoT orohabie incidence of 
name of Dutchman’s Breeches. The or a piece of It In hie pocket, and by end rapid growth sow some nasturtl- 71 ° ST Union to them, cannot fail to flower Is a very close relation of the the concoction of -<omt plausible yarn um eeeT Sweet pete may yet he plant- ^ the rorim^s S^thS- nblnt of 
Bleeding Heart which le known In Induced you te teste of It Heaven ed for laite flowering. If you want to ^«« end they would truly be deead- 
almoet every cultivated flower garden, help you If you took a generous bite, grew a majestic ehrub In one short eea- irishmen If they fnJled to light „

•Many a time have I and other school- for Indian turnip nip* th* tongue with «bn, set out some castor beans already the thing they desire—the matter ,0
hoys added rellah to our noonday (a fierceness about a hundred fold worse started by the gardener Flowers that StJa «« very close and dear to them.

will last till frost time are the aster X d no doSbt? should the occasion
•nd,t^ 8,nniLiPoppby r?z:y % ••vm-L fiSht^mh,

h - * convinced that they "ARE RIGHT." 
color It needed to •brighten the g^irnen, «v réunit trill dnubile*s. be a, vtfT 

you Into the taattng—e kind of ea In- A patch of almost pure sand can be deal of misery which Patrick
turnip Initiation ceremony it waa redeemed and made lovely with the 

But Jeek-In-the-Pulpit, to give the tun-loving portuleee. These and other 
plant a name which conceals alt the old-fashioned annuels will reward the 
interne* of tts soul (I mean, root), flower-lover amply for the attention 

of our handsome and Interesting ■ they recel va

put 1 ; W r- ■* :
to Min me to leave TV* 

he said. "I gueee you’ll 
doin’ very well" 
both of ue in a flx. He 

couldn’t discharge me because he could 
get no money to pay me rtf, and I 
couldn’t leave him because leaving 
work without being paid the wages 
that ware coming to me waa, to put It 
mildly, again, t my principlaa And so 
it was that I kspt on working In s 

and thoughtful and war way. 
The place where thi. occurred was 

in Vancouver, British Columbia.
The Canadian Pacific Railway had 

net yet reached It, and the town waa 
In a roughly-hewn etate.

No one stole, for the reason that 
there waa nothing to steel There were 
houses there end reel estate bet carry
ing off houses and real aetata la a 
somewhat herculean Job.

Everybody was in debt to everybody 
else. How they settled up and man- 

But that they

a • *
I ■

cF,

■ ;Of I
m • of

I, ! » ,*U ; !

irf'
1 being, are 
anlmaja To 

put It in a slangy way, I was carry
ing the hod on the nod.

Why there wee no money in this 
town I don't know. Being neither a 
Rothschild nor a Plerpont Morgan, I 
em not up In the «ubieties of finance, 
but I muet bear witness to the fact, 
U I have before pointed out, that 
things plopped along Just aa usual The 
difference, If there were any difference, 
was that people took things more «cul
ly.

I remember one day, after I bed filled 
my hod with bricks, leaning upon the 
hod end thlnldng calmly about the 
world and life.

the oddest kind of odd
■

"" p
horseradish. The fiery, stinging 

1 to it would eat into your tongue
lunch by seeking In the woods for the than 
crinkleroot. It made plain bread and 
butter "eat real tasty." Its favorite for hours. And 
.pot Is In rich black mould, where the 
ragged, crinkled root, runs along just 
below the auifaoe end sends up at In- dlan 
tervale etalks bearing pairs of 
pound three-parted leaves with wide 
scallops, and succulent In appearance.
The flowers are white and eross-shsp-

to retaliation, well

■1
m ;

tly a bigger boy who led

as
th- highest state of earthly 

. this dispu
ll

th#

nÎSïïTJm

Implied—not very has 
threatens. In

f. toI to
lsb,Involve also th»

Scotch and Welshn «1
aged I have no 
did manage to a fact Bn-

it tf not disrupttl«h ArmyAbout People Who Think and Do Things J6I lived very well and I worked very 
easily, and I was very happy. I had 
everything I wanted—In reason. And 
when I grow tired of the noble and 
gentle art of carrying the hod I took 
what was owing to me out to kl 
I lived like a prince at the boerom»- 
house—a rough, rude ptooe—where 
there was plenty of good food to eel 
The only criticism that I could pass 
upon the food was that salmon appear- 

the menu.

The Tone I Resented.
"Hurry up with that hod!" shouted 

a voice, it was the voles of the brick-
lt Te

Lay
L of their 

to their 
whole

to
I

iz tvictory remains, 
main, with her.

ly to order to prevent the 
Hie first ex-

was st the

KINO QEOROl V.

People opened their eyee, when they 
heard that Hie Majesty had taken a 
trip in a submarine with hie son, Prlnee 
Albert forgetting the fact that hie 
training end career in the naoy was as 
rigorous as any 
peeled to undergo,

When Prince George first entered 
Osborne College, Isle ef Wight It was 
for the purpose of making him a truly 
efficient navel officer and this would 
have been bis life’s work, had not the 
death of hie elder brother, the Duke 
of Clarence, made him heir to the 
British throne,

He appears m have performed the 
inspection “stunt" with no spirit of 
hurrah or bravado, but Just In the oouree

„» the and will always re- SSown back-yard, hut to make 
Empire their 
verrai

ship
a first

« „ JTSJ?, 2£E
the*. Hto boats ef stretched akin 
bring Invulnerable, be built him ship* 
of wood, «he wood decayed, the tim
bers strained and gaped and the waters 
can» to; so he built him ships of iron.
Finding himself still at the mercy of 
the winds, he contrived engines to drive 
the ships against the wind and he in
dependent of It; and as the Iron rusted 
And perished anr sagged under the
e2eiae.thst were P"! »P«n »t. he built 
Ahlps of stooL And when the stool, un- 
Ilk* timber, proved brittle ae paper un
der the force of a strong impact he divided the ship, by bulkhLjSüïo that 
«,VvL?^rt the «bip might perish and 
OU with water, the rest would still
swim and £e safe. Multiplying the : Why he'd unbend to you eo as to 
bulkheads and cunningly subdividing 
thyn' eo that the ship was like 
a honeycomb and consisted of a great 
wIm1ÏW Jf, indépendant calls, any ef 
which could be damaged or broken off 
without hurt to the rest he said, ‘At 
last I have get an unstoXabl# ship.’ ”

see 1 ■be called te a WO ten bark. During
his W 
tasted

It is said that the King 
six swans te the Maker ef 

CHORDS OF OTHER 1 
MAYORS.

Bathe hitter I HH 
adventures, bad and good, that used to 
be the general make up of a sailor's 
life of that

It was a "hidden obscure 
a completely masked and unaccount
able phenomenon” that moved Conrad 
to try hie band st writing, 
use his own words agate, "the famous 
need of self-expression which artists 
find In their search for motives."

of Reviews says: “Dur
ing the five years Intervening between 
the writing of th# first and last 
chapters of ’Almsyer’e Folly’ Conrad 
traveled back and forth ever the face 
of the earth. Borne chapter* were 
written to hi* rooms at Pimlico Square, 
London, others in the equatorial region» 
of Africa, on 
fast to the

and te a waterside warehouse at Lon
don. Twice the manuscript wag near
ly lost: once in the Congo rapide, end 
another time in a Warsaw hotel Dur» 
log a Journey to Australia, the author 
submitted nine finished chapters to ona 
of the passengers, 
graduate, with
worth finishing^’ All the answer be get 

.was: ’Decidedly!'”
Nina novels, four collections of abort 

stories, a volume of reminiscent essay, 
dealing with the eea, and another 
volume which is personal In character, 
lie to the credit of this author, who 

! had such a penchant for the eea, and

whole area of five continents, but most 
of hie stories deal with life on the 
ocean and to the tropica, -u

Problems of political science and 
social reform have no ardent advocate 

I in him. and for religious and philosophi
cal formulations he has little more 
use, but hts pages are full of true wis
dom, when he tells ue that "both men 
and ships want to have their merits 

• understood, rather than their faults 
found out” He teaches ue that we 
should live practically and not theore
tically.

Such men ae Maeterlinck have little 
more to give <n this respect end with 
the Belgian dreamer’s outlook on Ufa 
Conrad haa much In common.

Joseph Conrad 
hardships, the

at
often u 

When I
In feet this rich and delightful fish 

made Its appearance at every meet And 
I may eay that when I left Vancouver 
It Was a couple of years before I could 
look upon salmon with Intent to de
vour. Good things are good things, 
but .you can have too much of them.

At last the time came when money ap
peared to the town. It had definitely 
been settled that Vancouver was to be 
the terminus of the great railway that 
was being built across the continent. 
Before that there had been talk of 
having Port Moody ae the terminus 
Whether this had anything or not to 
do with the scarcity of money to Van
couver I don't knoyr. I only know that 
In time It became possible to be paid 
tot laboi* when you did It 

But sad to relate, aa the money 
came in the -greet, green, flourishing 
bay-tree of honesty suddenly. #0 to 
apeak, shrank to a tiny plant Rob
bers and footpads and eardeherpera 
and other adventurous persona threw 
their shadows upon the 

I left

ed pon 1
Left

' A
,, .-.w "

" ; could he ex-
Dear Mr.

It a medal of bn
King George had aeety-or 

«rid.
We would not kick, but 1 

six «WANS to you

lam benot to for
•Atm -Makes ue qui» hot. thrt ■- ■that keeps cold.

Tell ua. hew long haa King 
been a Mend to you;

The
of

fweet rt°Make It all clear to the 
wordsfE I f'i 1■
to you

Six of those stately patriot**)Ë Si

I 1 ea Why did he
you do with them? 
ve you^a lake they may swim ea.

Will ySu,*on getting them, sap “To the 
Zoo with them!"

Or will you kill them 
or-Hrtay—

Now, that it el
Men’s to you,
"a ’ouX:***' 'tie
he—King George, 
en PENS to yot

Seine at Rouen, to a hy- 
t near Geneve,f "ItPm

Docked and Undocked Horses
-

(7
m I put It aa(By a Her* Lever).

Many horseman In Toronto end other 
Canadian cities as wall as In eon» of 
tho American cities war* astonished 
and horrified to find that the Montreal 
horse
allowed two or three events on their 
program that allowed only docked 
horse# to enter.

This at first sight seems almost In
credible te these days of humanity and 
anti-cruelty work; especially after the 
strong condemnation of the practice of 
docking by the Royal Governor General 
In the press and 'In public, as well as 
the example 0/ several perpetrators of 
the crime having been punished of late. 
The excuse may be used, however, that 
a docked saddle horse has no chance 
of winning against the natural tall 
horee. Why should he? ■'The docked 
article is an Imitation, whilst the na
tural horee la beautiful and admired by 
practically everyone on the street The 
mutilated horse la admired by a few 
maniacs and some of those who know 
nothing about horses and still leas 

It la Impossible not to admire with a about the brutal practices that go on 
certain awful reverence, the way in the aoenee, thanks In a great
which nature keens Dace with to the horse show faahlonaps pace with man, not Montreal thus encourages docking, be-
t»y any feverish activity In doing, but cause a person might have an unlocked
by mere Immutable continuance of be- horse that he wished to show In these
tog,” says Mr. Flleon Youne late ®v*nU and ml*ht be cruel enough to
literary editor of Th. r„ 5ave horBe docked, and when one* literary editor of The London Dally docked no one cap undick It,
Mall London Outlook, celebrated com- Ko wonder the American press have 
poaer and author. attacked the Montreal authorities; one

He proceeds: "Her forces ere never paper said, "Horee show encourages the 
changed or increased, nor her powers brutal practice of docking." 
augmented; they always have been Montrealers should remember that 
and always will be more then physical- docking Is an anatomical mutilation 
ly superior to the utmost reala tance and deprivation done solely for fashion 
that any part of creation can offer 1 and always unnecessary, and la -there- 
againet her. We may take refuge in I f°re a crime. It should be borne in 
our moral superiority to her blind ml«d that the perpetrator of such a 
strength, and so gather flowers where cold-blooded crime Is a criminal and 
she spreads ruin; but the materia! al«o that those who encourage crime

are not far short
Surely when our Ro*el humane 

sportsman the Duks of Connaught, re
fuses to have docked horses In his 
stables end when the King refuses te 
accept a present of docked horses. It 1» 
quite time that these maniacs gave up 
their old-faehlohed Ideas and practu.it 
modern horsemanship, and showed the I 
people on the street that they at last 
understood the horse's requirements, 
and they would hamore admired. Hers* 
•bows should encourage humane treat
ment of horses. hor*emast*r*hip and a 
hatred of cruel fashions instead of an 
apporent love to make the horee as 
different to nature ae possible. Wanton 
mutilation of a helpless dumb animal 
■hould be far above any horseman, and 
should be lodked upon as net being 
worthy of a MAN.
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the question: la It
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Puzzle Series Bens of the 
SWAN sort?I The Duchess of Marlborough, for

merly Miss Coneuslo Vanderbilt of New 
York, who for charity's sake, will be 
a flower girl on the London Stock Ex- 

. change.

authorities had actually
y By MAGNET

The Boy Scouts are to be pi 
the trail of the Brachycera dom 
—don’t start, the B. 8. Is te no 1 
danger yet, the Brack, etc., to ■ 
the. to to speak, highbrow notm 
ture for the ordinary house-fly 
destroy those little pests as whole
sale as possible. The campaign Is te 
hr conducted wherever the enemy may 
be found either fully developed or In 
the embryonic state. The Controllers 
might, however, consider the advisabili
ty of giving* this necessary, but un
skilled work to the City’s Bulldlnc In
spectors, and handing the Inspectlonal 
responsibility over to the Boy Scouta 
It I* not possible the latter could be 
more incompetent th 
who were content to pass on such a 
Jerry-built wall as crumpled up recent
ly, by its own weight, that being, ap
parently, too great for the apology for 
mortar, which is said to have been

■ tS • • •! them. U» works cove» the the English, theName and addn 
week's set:

Mrs. C. L de Oroot SH. St. Oeorgs-st., 
Toronto, to whom e book will bo given if 
■he will cell at this office.

of winner of last&
1*----- 1Realth for Every Woman 

1 No More Headaches

Weakness and Despair 
Thousands Have Been Restored 
to Robust Good Health By Dr 
Hamilton’s Pills.

;! :

from Solution to Puzzle No. S3. the
HiKing George V.cc the be stow, he-1 of his duty ae titular commander of the 

large aggregation of British warships. 
He probably could riot resist the temp
tation, and It will be the same love of 
adventure that will prompt him to take 
his contemplated trip in Commander 
Samson's hydroaeroplane.

An action of this sort was scarcely 
expected from the head of the British 
Empire, with nil the responsibility that 
such a position entails, or from a man, 
whom the majority of people on title 
side of the Atlantic at least, have 
looked upon as an ornamental, If not, 
conventional and staid personage. As 
an American Journal recently put It: 
"Blood will tell, and all the red blood 
of courage does not flow In American 
veins.” King George stock will now 
go up, not only on the Royal Exchange, 
but among the bulldog commoner* of 
the British Isles.

to
: Bui. 1

to the: a N tli» InspectorsI- and

a&sMsss
»w oemeth, suddenly, one, Comn 

■*. N„ who pep* up 
thing of hie own," am

"f tost-pop,”

) ALEXANDER BELL FIL80N YOUNG
Solution to Puzzle Ne. 84.

B re V (*)
L itch I 
0 per A 
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R «tel U 
S tot 0 
T ene T

BLOCK STREET VIADUCT.

• * *
Mh gi*trate Elite 1s evidently of * 

sanguine, even optimistic tempéra
ment. He is developing a sort of habit 
of telling prisoner* brought before him, 
end, Incidentally, the public more at 
Urge, that he "Is déterrait ed to put 
a stop to that sort of thing"—said 
."sort of thing" being almost any old 
off nee for which the accused may be 
before him.

OCCUPATION GONBI

“a little
doe*, so to speak, 
which Done of hie 
>Ur have quit* succeeded in 
ll riving, He has invented, «
pilots, sa etr-machine which 
pBpHpBHHMI the powers 
aJbatros», able to fly ever the 
float upon tt and rise again." I 
around the Fleet during 
Review at Weymouth, la the 
of the King, and the machine 
as he told It Also he kept 1 
scheme very much in tho beek-g 
until he ww satisfied of hie ebll 
demonstrate tt without mishap, ' 
as old Major Joey Bagelock woul 
It—"devllieh sly!" *

At last comes Spring—st length 
Sun. bringing the advance guari 
fill s «1S

ME
% crlbsd as '

Is

Solution to Puzzle No. SB.
GREAT 
RUPEE 
E P H O R 
AEONS 
TERSE

Solution to Puzzle No. 36.
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JOSEPH CONRAD.

Joseph Conrad Xorseneki, which was 
hto name before he published, hie first 
book, was born in Poland In 1SS7. He 
came from a refined and educated 
family, which was exiled Jiy the Rus
sian Government for making a firm 
stand for the already threatened Polish 
nationality. His father was a student 
a writer, and a dreamer: one who 
translated Shakspere and Hugo Into 
Polish, and used fits pen for the preser
vation of hie fellow countrymen.

A» a boy, young Korsenskl develop
ed the travel luet. At the age of ten. 
Ue firmly resolved to tour Central 

_ , Africa, which be did, some twenty
John, dee troue of displaying hie re- years later, and among the pack he 

cently acqiSred ability (to read th* carried on Ih* back wae the manuscript 
"grown-ups’ ” book», etood in front of 2? ,t,he,.fv.et Îîw chaPters of "Almsyer’e-• Sjr&SH'iL?,STLZ&siS ZSS
tttlee.of the books and asking the fern- ot Darknesr.” Which Is without e peer 
hy in general which book he should !P literature, along that particular 
read. Hu*' ^ hlle yet early hi hie teens, he

As he finished reading one title In 2la,vered French language, read 
particular, his older brother asked "Bv 8^.ak»per*, Victor Hugo and Dickens, 
whom le It written?" ' y ; which bis father had translated, and

"By Illustrations," proudly reniied pa“>n« th™ the university, he de- John, y replle'1 mended from hi. teUtlves (hie parents
had died in exile), the liberty of follow- 
toff hie own natural bent, namely, going

Hts first experience as a sailor was 
obtained In email vessels on the 
Mediterranean; end on a West Indian 
trip, the sailors had to pump thruoul

If he succeeds—
Why, then the needs 

Of courts will be but few.
Until, st last.
Their use Is past—

THEN, what’ll poor Beaks dot • » » .
The Rev. 8. P. Rose of this city, ad

dressing some graduates of the Wes
leyan Theological College at Montreal, 
warned them against sensational tac
tic 1 In the pulpit. He styled them "thé 
patent medicine method of preaching," 
and declared them to be In ultimate 
effect a* bad. In their way, as patent 
medicines are for the body. Perhaps, 
however, to occasional doses, some
thing of the qqjetly abnormal in a ser
mon may have » beneficially stimulât- 
toe effect, Just as to quite a few cases 
patent medicines are not without cura
tive résulta I remember an ancient re
lative of mine, who lived in The Close 
of Lincoln Cathedral, telling me of the 
then Bishop of Lincoln—Bishop Jack- 
son. who, later became Bishop of Lon- 
dm preaching a sermon In aid of an 
Important Charity fund. He took for 
hie text- "He who gtveth to the Lord, 
lendeth to the poor." He pronounced 
tbuee words with grave deliberation, 
rtiwated them, paused—then said, with 
much solemn emphasis "My brethren 
~ir you/approve of the Security-» 
DC Wn WITH THE DU8T." That was 
thr whole sermon—but It 1» asserted 
thf^t one of the biggest collections ever, 
was taken up as the result of that ap- 
Ps*l. Perhaps this would, more ap
propriately, be styled the "tabloid,"

} That sick women ere mads w*U by 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills |e proved In the 
fallowing letter; > 1
i T°F y*rs I wee thin and delicate.' 
H lost color and was easily tired; a 
Follow pallor, pimples and blotches o2 
my face were not only mortifying to 
my feelings, but because I thought 
my skin would never look nice again 
I grew despondent. Then my appétit» 
failed. I grew very weak. Various 
remsdle* pills, tonics and tablets I 
tried without permanent benefit. A 
visit to my sister put into my hand» 
a box of Dr. Hamilton’* pin*, .sh* 
Disced reliance upon them, and now 
hat they have made me a well woman 
I would not be without them what- 
nor they might cost I found Dr. 
Hamilton’» by their mild yet search
ing action very suitable to the delicate 

(character of a woman’s nature. They 
paver ones griped me, yet they ce- 
(tobllshed regularity. My appetite 
grew—my blood red and pure—heavy 
rings under my eyes disappeared, and 
(to-day my akin is as clear and un- 
(wrlnkled as when I was a glrL Dr. 
(He-mllton's PUIe did It all."

The above straightforward letter 
(from Mrs. 3. Y. Todd/ wife of a well- 
known citizen in Rogereville. Is proof 
(sufficient that Dr. Hamilton’s rills 
pro a wonderful woman’s medicine, 
lus# no other pill but Dr. Hamilton's 

per box. All dealers or the 
tiBMtone ço., Kingston. Ontario

■
felt

ed the best in point of neatness. Mr*. R. 
M. P. points out that tbe first word of 
No. 31 Is minus the last vowel, not con- 

-sonant as we said. She nays she like» 
the work even tho ah*, does not win a 
prize. One word wrong again. Too bad.

This concludes the puzzle aeries.

%
In the Market and li 

■hops are blossoms radient—s 
treasury of Blooms, , These pro 
were meetlv \ra! 
but there aro wpring blossom*
Ing to the jper.- also. The window 
a. florist r,i Yong* was entirely fll 
one. day last week with an overfk 
meeting of perfectly lovely camatfpii 
sweet, fragrant, old-time cloves
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So It Read,

IS,: 1
CARNATIONa.T

1 As grecMul tor their swaying
As the groves 

Of cedars—or waves praying
In small coves, 

Which pierce the ellff-girt land 
Where foam-waves dance ears be 
Ob the glinting, golden sends 

Are sweet clove

can’t reasoMtiv expect to makers ligrht,V

K®1
to their springing 

Tiny tfri»
Of stem, which now Is bringtea

From the Eartfc 
Carnations—pink sod white, 
Blood-carmine, pungent—bright 
As a babe’s Up* are at night 

Of M# birth.

___ EBkA Gloomy Gathering 
Tbe tailor had the needle.
The orange had the pip.
The camel had the hump.
The chemeleon had the blues

'» the standby In Canadian homes, aeons 
(.i-mda’e best cooks. It's pure end Une sr.d 
won’t “cake”. Equally good tor the table, for 
asking sad baking.
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mmk' ' 11I religious and probably immodest but 
the time has come to face this matter 
of eugenics, to cease bringing into the 
world innocent creatures weighted with 
* heritage of disease, of insanity, of 
crime.

(Copyrighted.)
A good deal of prominence Is being 

given In various literary publications 
to the Swedish critic, Ellen Key. and 

r opinions on love and marriage, 
d what might' be called modem mor- 

Hty. mien Key has stirred old-fash- 

loned people to anger by her 
lonata plea for a re-valuation of sexu- 

F al morality. To the Swedish writer. 
I as to most thinkers, what is called 

1 ‘•Eugenics,” is the most vital question 
of the day. Our ideas about race need 
re-modelling, 
love and marriage are not advancing 
step by step with the different con
ditions which the various revelations of 
science are bringing about In plainer 
words—while the world is progressing 
along scientific lines, the race Is content 
to ambie along in the old way which 
holds that outside marriage there 
should he- no question of love between 
the sexes

Ellen Key does not touch on that 
common sort of immorality known as 
the Social Evil. Site is concerned en- 

. tirely with the change which she per-, 
selves Is going on in onr ideas of the 
morality of the sexual relations as they 
are upheld by our religions and laws. 
Her point is that the theory of evo
lution is no longer a religious but a 

: moral question. Man is not perfect;
’ was not created perfect, and is there

fore capable of being perfected. The 
Lutheran doctrine of marriage, which 

E saw in wedlock the meane given by 
God to satisfy desire, Is held by Ellen 
Key to be not only Ignoble but' pos
itively harmful since marriage enter
ed into by unsuitable persons and 
from the lowest motives Is “bless
ed" equally with the union which Is 
not only sanctified by Love, but Is one 
which, from the physical standpoint, 
is bound to benefit the race. This 
question of doing what is best for the 
race is only one of the questions of the 
new morality which Is enquiring into 
many things, such as labor, education 
and crime, but by this vigorous writ
er, as by many thinkers, it Is held to he 
the most vital question of any.

I
%

iiirSrsK B
the astrologers Is 

Ie Thebes, to whom every 
head ,n Europe has gone 

for advice. Ministers, parliamentar
ian sotx*eeee, the grand dame, as 
well as the little sempstress—each and 

J?*v* one time or another ba- 
•ought the mysterious French woman 
to reveal their destinies. Why are we 
•ofcwflo'us to lift An end of the veil? 
which of us has not at one time or 
another had our fortune told? At 
«very fete you will find the palmist's 
room the most crowded. Cheti-o, 
the world's greatest palm-reader, got 
no peace from people la every walk 
of life who demanded some biting of 
Ihe mysterious curtain, of Destiny. 
Bernhardt told the writer that Cho- 
iro had revealed to her something he 
could not possibly kndw nor h*ar 
worn anyone but her; some profound 
••cret of her own life or personality 
Mr. Stead, who perished on the Tl- 
‘"üc- was warned thrice by Madame 
de Thebes that he would meet his Lite 
•* *•*-,, H« laughed at her because 
Ms medium had assured him such 
would not be Ms fate. Raphael fore
told last January that many financial 
m*fpa*ea would be “destroyed In an 
accident" Orion predicted great labor 
strikes in the spring. He also wrote, 
Death will lay his unsparing hand on 

wealth and beauty In April." De 
Thebes warned writers and artists 
against travel by water during 1*13-11 
Old Moore predicted the passing of the 
Homs Rule Bill, and "great floods be
yond the sea." The Equitable fire In 
New York was foretold; likewise the 
long, cold winter, and mow we hear 
that until March 31, 1*13, when the oon- 
function of the stars will ha/vs ohanyii 
for the betterment at the world, wu 
may expect "black months," filled with 
disaster, tragedy, fires and destruc- 
tlon." And to esp the climax, this 
column received a nameless communi
cation the other datt foretelling "Two 
more wrecks at ..HMm ■■ will most 
surely hear of them.lBWwSry thing for 
good ozKevtl happens In threes." 
can never tell when or where we may 
fall against a prophet. They are all 
about us.

This one halls trom Dundaa.
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There Is nothing neurotic or un
clean or even suggestive In the Ideas 
put forth so powerfully by this able 
writer, who, in regarding evolutionism 
as only "continuous experience." in 
fact "revelation,” Is voicing a thought 
that appeals to reason and sanity. Na
ture la by no means perfect since it is 
-subject to transformations. That man 
can develop himself Is Madam Key's 
argument, "Marriage by capture was 
once 'nature' as courtship is now.” 
60 was man when he wore hair Instead 
of clothe*. And the race Is destined 
to undergo fresh change#, but not un
til wc realize that love, and lova only, 
la the true basis of marriage; not until 
we make laws barring procreation to 
the unfit. It has often been remarked 
that of nil living things the human 
race is the one most neglected In the 
matter of sex-union. The sick and 

,, !■ the well marry without thought of 
Any duty to the race The feeble
minded. who should be oared for by 
the state, are permitted to people the 
world with weaklings. If the percent
age or the failures, the people wno 

, *go to the wall," who Are no use, who 
never were made or meant for the 
battle of life, could be made known 
It would startle the world. If one of 
nature’s laws be the survival of the 
fittest, man has assuredly given her 
mi'ch work to do. The question Is one 
which deeply concerns Woman. Thou
sands arc dally being sacrificed or sac
rificing themselves, to our doctrine at 
marriage. Ellen Key li ■ 
advocate of the new morality, which 
starts from the conception that human 
nature Is not complete In Its constitu
tion. but is In a state of evolution for 
revelation); that man Is neither fallen 
nor perfect, but capable of Improve
ment. and that instead of considering 
marriage from the Individual or per
sonal standpoint, as a convenience, a 
means to n comfortable living or an 
outle'. blest and proper—for sexual 
feeling—which Is merely primitive or 
eV mental, and Is planted in us. there
fore is a perfectly natural and not un
chaste feeling—we should consider It 
from the point of view, first of mutual 
love, and then of benefit to the whole 
human race.

Such Ideas may seem disturbing and 
novel; not a f#w may term them Ir-

J
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■He hes hie fortune told by a Wandering Gypsy.We

"You will ms ko many mistake»,” continued the 
gypsy, end every woman who has been wounded agrees 
with a sweet sigh. B11*. she cherlehes the scar, knowing 
that "even his most envenomed dart is better than a 
vacant heart.” k

"And you will.never die!”
For with "tiove extinguished, earth and Heaven 

must' fall.,"

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX,

HEN Cupid, Venus’s little runaway, first appeared 
In the pictured etory of Ms adventures, told In 
The Sunday World by Nell Brinkley, he was 
toddling on weak. and. uncertain legs with a 

message of love from the man's heart to a woman’s.
In the next picture,, h# was dragging them captive, 

behind his royal steed, and, having led them to the

Pro:”1 cd '-ar-l, hr deserted-them, and again ran away.
He has Pound a wandering gypsy, and with every 

girl present interpreting his fortune as hers, h»"1e having
• H ■ ' I'

Should the gypsy eee a rosy future in that little glass 
ste peers into with such mysterious eyes, every girl 

who hears will claim that future as her own.
"You will be loved and chased by women folk wher

ever you go," amid the seer of romance.

:w 1. >his fortune told.There rlslly should be no such or
deal as spring Cleaning. "House- 
cleaning" ought to be a dally affair. 
I often think more harm than good 
Is done at this general du#t-up time. 
Wr swallow countless germs, no 
doubt, and seriously fray the edges of 
our temper. A few hints might be 
round useful for those who Are pre- 
paring for a tidy twenty-fourth. You 
might follow this receipt: Assume a 
stern and dismal manner and mix in 
a few pounds of bad temper; whip up 
the latter and serve hot to those who 
are trying to help yob. Give all tho 
men of the house' a double dose of it 
to keep them out of the way. Then 
begin. Turn out all the rooms at tne 
same time and mix the furniture 
thoroly on the stairs and land
ings. This will ss/vs time and temper. 
Have the paperhangers In before you 
are ready for them. In this way you 
will learn new
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llifli i rhody pS™
hb mm I i|Brs
warm rose Vater, dusted on powder, i p°™^ye°fy;etur°1°°e^^mdbr*e11^e ‘nd The clock was striking two when | "And then you'll remember how you and^eaned1*oVer" the °twa h'* P°C **

words you never ^cohol^b^h“thr'^iMowS* with the thing Itself' seems to take a ma- Rhody climbed softly up and stood on h»d ™ ««nt t° thf*,P2uemnti^ yodV "Lltt,e *trV‘ hf ,lll<1 'oftly' look3 
dreamt of before. Send Jour maid vaseline and almond dl melted to- llcl<>u« Pleasure In being left behind, the window-sill of th’e big silent house m. ,?ttcen year8' f0 att mp 8 hungrily into thq.blK eyes so earnestly
ntaning a„ ov-.r the house’ and be Æ'in^q^quantlti.s 8hd now » ». more ea.fiy lost than a need... the outsltlrte of the vlUage, and ’^body's vote, choked up and his ^3 ou* a^ .ho went "away from me

sure the cook Is engaged in the al- dipped a bit of cotton waste Into a f* ïïftühtmL Lntoi^danaTin ■ stood with bent head listening. H took eyes burned Into the very soul of the g , d ' , in( , _0 w1fere ^e 1s.

ycu can And In the pantry and make some preparation of per-oxide, curled "k°ulder ss one who stiould say Hov crewled ingld and ,tood behlnd the chance In life, my wife, my baby-giri. ' enQ
your husband do the same. Turn o,t and scented her hair, and dressed It fj?- L°hu•,.Th with heavy curtain! A ion* time he stood «oui!" "I shall e«nd her a kiss," said th«
every drawer and cupboard, and put low over her cars, gave a final dust of iL3!,a *3!)? th.,7 -k X t long time be stood H# paug#d hle body swaying, the n«!0 * o"ce. i '
the contents away carefully so that powder, a touch of crimson paste to f ” M nr.Hm 1 ther*> an4 wkuh he dropped cat-like to *weat standing out In drops on his 1 Rhody1 ben “and hie lips rested on the
you cannSt find them when you want the lips, and told her to look in the a»d 'PÎÎVYÎ,1 the floor he was not satUfled With grey face. 7 • ehlld>
them, Let no one smile while all tills mirror. The woman could hardly ™”0eTa it things. Someone was sleeoln* either '!} knew you would come hack." Then h, Fet the black bag on the
is going on, and whip the children recognize herself. "I do look nice," she g»* ■* knew’ owneone was eleeping either -^hody „aught the wordg, snd he taMe atrf wltUut so much a, a glance
when they oome In asking for "a »aid. "and not a bit artificial. How ^13 b^[,,,-„?!0.Inore U * A d then that library or in an adjoining room. grallt(j "Tea. you knew T would come a, ,*‘f hrok(,n man before him strode
piece.” Never thank anyone, but scold did you do It?" But that was the th^,ba ,*1?®d", . nr..ph.r whn ... 9n# t.hln* h< hoped, and that was that hack for that which is mine, that for t ‘ vko Window#
everyone, and worry yourself into such specialist’s secret. Grooming is, after There Is a tale of a preacher who set fjj0 sjeepcr might be Billings. He felt which I have paid the price. I knew ~
a charming state that when Hubby all, the thing. There are women who >n umbrellas by a similar tor hlg automatic revolver and crept it too; the thought of It kept me alive.
comes home he will find you in a study their appearance all the time, a J, /’ Hj* ow“ had b*?" «oftly *cr°ss the room. Twice his body ^ . . I have been watching for you
wrapper and sweeping cap sitting on and find It interesting. They are care- „ak® *he ,chu”:b f*0®’ , °amc In contact with objects, a table for a wesk, Billings. I was waiting
the stairs enjoying a lovely fit ot nv‘ ful of the expression, of the pose of the "e*Lrany Sunday he gave out, after and a chair, but he made no sound, for you to draw your money—my money

srs ÆSS3 iMV-ruAtsie gjaarasas s: aauryssji-ta
bed. Give your hu^nd ^ two-hour 607 If you are doing any work In the .hle own but t,wenty-flve other Ho must close that <loor, but first he "Tou say that I robbed you of
Caudle lecture, and pinch him when ne world at a11, do you think, you would - _____ rühilemak* eure that tbe sleeper was money and name, that I killed your

wiaœ EœUrü-HE
you aJ unîoïïforSdM»^ and mtse^bTal ever b“ ,n terror of your “brown,eh HOC Ü8PO rtlSITI SABO O ,ld® a *lrb ,;A man whose hatt , That bag contains 180,000. I will not let

, 6 “r miserable as powder" streaking! Imagine always HUC-USPO-CU8ITI-8ABO-O'- was white about the temples. He was
you can, you may congratulate yourself trylng t0 remember Just how to hold . . ZESHOP. asleep, end ane of his arms was thrown
on having gone thru your spring clean- your h*d, y0Ur face muscles, your „ A2d ‘wo learned men are at logger- about the neck of the child. Rhody 
ing in a tally Christian- spirit. y°“£ t^„k that you must never i^ad®. ov®r the effort to decipher it. gripped Ms revolver and softly closed

„ laugh merely Indulge In a little, set, on the lines recorded in the door. In another Instant he was
. Women appear to be always as one Lillian Russell smile! Ye gods! I ?lckwlck *».'» easy enough to translate kneeling in front of the -steel safe be- 
might say ‘-up against It" in the mat- wouid sooner be a wooden Indian than _ .. . „ side the book-case. The yellow-white
ter of wearing apparel. How many haVe to do that sort of thing! Let us — Hoc1s Focus: It is a Booze Shop." dtek of light rested on the combtna- 
reams have been written about tits tie thankful that some of us do not 'nn£e fellows are not as learned as tlon. and the man's sensitive- fingers 
corset! It was ruinous to grace; Tt- have to live up to being a beauty. tney t>rete®l. % • worked the mechanism coaxlngly,
jurlous to the Internal organs, prepos- Fancy being afraid to laugh! or to cry, • * soundlessly. His head was bent close
terous, absurd and altogether a wrong, 0r to be anything but a wooden Image. ■ It ! to the shining knob, and all the while
misshapen garment. The more dell- One can be well groomed without all ID / his eyes stayed on the bedroom-door
cate garter was not spared. In Its that fiddling nonsense. Well brushed 1^ V across the room. His trained ear heard
round state It was—we were told-a hair (not as common as you would IVV XI the scarcely discernible sound that
producer of varicose veine, and arterlp imagine), a clean face—dust of pow- f fold him the hardest part of his task
sclerosis. In Its suspended fashion it derV—of course. Yes, certainly—and ----------- wa« accomplished, and he swung opert
Is stlU destructive since It "pulls it.* the neatest of clothing. If that does not Small Boy: "Please I want the doctor Lho .1L®a'T door th® «"-1*. A black
body down, and In—"You might ask make you presentable the reddened .to come and „»« mother " handbag lay. as thrown carelessly, lp-
what Is one to do, wear one’s stockings lips, and painted eyebrows will not. Servant: "Doctor's out. Where do ?ldf: Rh,ody t0^k^l8,.rev0^r ,n h !
round one's neck, or let them hang But the beauty specialists have to live, you come from-' teeth and ripened the bag. There were
about one's slippers? False" hair will and madame Is gullible. She snaps at small Boy: "What! Don't you know Î^Xg^H^griî,b d?oeed° tiUthJ2e
rive us loprosy; the use of hairpins is every new device that comes out, and me? Why wf, deal wtth you We ‘‘a"®“ tb® *^1®
destructive to the hair. Padding wastes their name la legion. Face steaming had a haby'from htre only last week'” r "^ 3j Pth1 h®ab. da°°r
« figure to attenuation. High heels once the vogue is now forgotten, but a naDy from here only last week, door opened and the room waa flood-
injure the sight. And now comes a there are mftska, plasters, lotions, and , _ ,, , „ L. _____ _
"professor" with the declaration that powders galore. The wonder Is we Jerkins—you know Perkins. Enter- .Çbodll1.ÎL dTh- 11 JJ5
the sheath skirt Is making women have any facés at all left. I once had *dJnt« ™ agrejment with hi a vr.!t with the ' The ">a" »topd;
knock-kneed. He even advisee “that a letter from a woman asking quite eo,>n after their marriage, twenty years dazed and white, clutching at the door
the wearing of such skirts he declared seriously If I thought sleeping on ,1 | ago. that whenever either lost temper JaITb
a crime. With all these denunciations pillow helped to wrinkle the face! The or stormed the other was to keep ill- 1”,' „nd ,.t dn__
of fashion;, vagaries what 1. the poor poor sou,! _______ the gcheme workedr t.jTÆ ^

"Plea. makeTTo k tt " ,d Heart, proud heart, what win you do '$£%• sJMSY».8""' “*

9 J'*ae« ™akve>L!°°k pre“y; i Ba.^ in the spring of life? P nc° tWenty y^ar,~ "You know me?" asked Rjiody.
«the beaut.y "Peciallet. I wm j0y in the joy of living, the ---------l,1--------l----- -------------------------- The other nodded. Rhody noticed hie ear».

1, am strength of strife. DIITII fifki’Q onr Al f VTPAOtad with Intense satisfaction that his fâceworn out by the gaieties of the long j wm walk in the pride of youth by ■ "TNArw 8 GUFH EXTRACTOR was a red and lined,
season. This is the last function 1 the light of mine eyes, niftDEI C PABII CiAoeutCC “You've a good memory, Billings.’*
shaU attend this year, and I am look- An(j my nfe I’ll prize.” UlorELo vCKN oURENESS he aid. "You will remember other
i*gK*rJ*ht*U * haggard. She survey- , The real com remedy, the one that j things. I presume.” *
ed her worn face in the mirror, noted - heart what will you do if alway» dees cure, Putnam’s Com Billings attempted to speak, then
the fine Hnes raying from the corners He * . . - j Extractor, which makes corns and cal- dropped his head, and his lips moved
of her eyefc, the heavier lines about me qf6 ■♦m louses go quickly and without th., dumbly.
dr°opl.n* .llps and the three frown- Ia cu,d.ha"d n Mnnot mol> ' Iee»t bR of pain. Putnam's makes "Other things," repeated Rhody. if , a
wf,‘Tnklfs between her eyes. jjnore it canno, mo%e you forget you even had a corn. Goes "You will remember stealing all I- Zz3 Aw./ . /•* A/** Ayn*
....Ï W have tou,cb up your fa®« a To hCf‘PrJrJ ™ oaln h P’ to the root ot the tormentor, absorbe we had In the world, for instance; of ___///<£- /JtU • C*0 'S¥&4sasd*S7l£, OV
ittle. Madam, said the specialist w. a_aln Us roots, removes the cause, gives my wife and baby dying because X _ ' . , .____y, ___ a .. ,
Tou seem to have taken very little when we mect agaln> lasting relief. Putnam's quickly could not take them away where they PT-fi/

care of yourself, and I haven't much - f safely and surely ride your feet of might grow strong. Maybe you re- v—^ s
time to do anything." Heart, poor heart, one question more— corns or callouses whether Just start- m-mber that. Billings?" _ / / / . $

"Impossible," sold the woman. "I what would you do Ing or of many years' growth. Price "Better than you can know," whle- vif' f «< y*"6'*- u y
Bever uh anything artificial, never— If th* heart you loved to another 36c, at all druggists yered the other. ÿ “•
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»WHY CATS FALL ON THEIR FEET.

The Ingenuity of a scientist "has Tf- 
'suited In the construction of an 
paratus to show why * cat In falling 
Invariably alights on its feet.

This apparatus oonilsts of a card
board cylinder wherein are stuck four 
rods to serve for legs, together wtth 
a tail devised on similar principles.
The object of the experiment is to 
show that a cat’s peculiar faculty Ce- 
pends on the rotation of its tail with 
sufficient vigor.

It appears that this faculty le spec
ially developed by climbing and leap
ing animals, such as members'of the 
feline tribe, monkeys, squirrels, rate 
and most lem,urs. The-tall plays a 
most Important role in the turning 
process. According to the Inventor of 
this apparatus, all tree tnbabltattng 
mOnkeys have long tails, and there Is 
not the slightest doubt that these tails 
are of great aid to all limbers In en
abling them to turn in the air. The 
tall also acts as a balancer, as evi
denced in the case of a squirrel, whldh, 
may be seen walking along a tightly 
stretched wire or string, swinging- its 
tall from side to side very much after 
the manner of the professional wire- 
walker balancing himself with a pole. S
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Nasal Discharge Proves 
Catarrh Is Active

v- >
/
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(The pure balsamic bssen.
CES OF C ATARRHOZONE

afford surest and 
quickest cure.

you steal It, It Is yours; 1 give it back 
to you. Now that sin, at least I have 
saved my soul from." v

Rhody’s grey face grew greyer still. 
"Tou damned cheat!" he panted. "X 

have lived thru hell for this hour. You 
cannot rob me of It."

"You cannot gteal that. money—1 
give It to you," repeated the other. 

Slowly Rhody raised the revolver.- 
"Pray, Billings," he eatd evenly; 

"pray, If you know how."
He stopped speaking, his Jaw drop

ping. A little white-robed figure was 
coming towards him, a little girl wlttf 
black, tangled curls and sweet white 
face, pitifully thin. She ca.me'")soft1y 
up to the mao who sat huddled In the 
chair. t

A fit of cotighlng shook her, and she 
sank weakly In Her father's arms.

Billings raised his haggard face. 
"You see?" he said, and resting hi» 
white head on the baby's dark one 
he shook with tearless sobs.

After a long silence , Rhody spoke. 
"Is she dying?" he asked in, a whis
per.

Cxtarrhozone is certain to eure be- 
«•use Its healing vapor is carried with 
tae breath direct to the seat of the 
chest, nose, or throat trouble. 
composed of the purest balsams'and 
P-ne essences. It Immediately allays 
Irritation», facilitates the ejection of 
totMMii, »r,qt-h^s and stimulates 
lungs and bronchial tubes. The mar
vel of the age In curing winter fits-- 
that's what thousands say aibout Ca- 
Urrhozone. There Is nothing so sure 
*o cure, and to those In fear of change
able weather—those who eerily catch 
Sold—those who work among Mng- 
ehllllng surroundings, or where dust. 
.Impure air, fog. or damp can affect 
them—let them get Gatanhozone and 
Use It several times dally—it will cure 
every time.
iBAD case cured in two DAYS.

"T was unfortunate enough to catch 
I* »ad cold from sitting In a draught 
in my bare head," writes Mias Nora 
E. Jemlesan, well known in Sangre 
Grande, Td. "An acute condition of 
catarrh developed In my nostrils, and 
for three days my eyes and 
most copiously. The usual remedies 
.entirely failed to relieve. I read In 
The Mirror newspaper about Ontarrho- 
|*<me, and eent to Smith Bros:’ drug 
■tore for a dollar outfit. In twd days 
'Catarrhozone cleared out 'my nostrils, 
ieured the sneering, coughing and all 
traces of catarrh ”

Large size Oatarrhozone. eufflclent 
for two months’ use, guaranteed, price 
,wl: smaller sizes, ?5c and 50c. Beware 
ef imitations and substitutes, and In- 
»|»t on getting "Caterrhozone" only. 
Py mall from the Catavrhozone Com- 
r«nv, Bulïale, N. Y, a»<l Kingston

the
■

A French soldier on active e*rlee 
was Informed, by the mayor of his vfl. 
lege that his father had recently died.
Tsj acknowledgment he wrote as fol
lows:

"Monsieur le Marie,-I heartily thankc
Billings looked up. "She seems to 7<m, *or my father’s death. It is a Utile 

miss her mother—and her lungs are accident that often happens In families, 
week. I cannot hope to keep her,” he f**- myself, I am In the hospital 
answered. minus one leg, with which I have the

The little girl lay quiet, and Rhody honor to salute you." 
thought she had fallen asleep. Hie Dgn-Cupld Is a marksman poor, 
nerves throbbed as her voice came to I Deiplte hie love and kisses;

For, while he always hits the mark.
He’s always making Mrs.

h

nose ran
."D;<ddy, wlU there be 

and blue skies and birds?"
"Yes dearie." ( "Which hurts more," asked the d*-
"And—and will you buy me a pony, Jected young man; “when your best 

sure? You said you would buy me a girl throws you up or when she throws 
pony!" you down?”
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of An Elderly Woman," which we» pub- T* '* ““ 
hailed anonymously and aroused much 
comment

Mery Johnston, author of “To Have end 
to Hold," "The Lota Roll." Is tv»w wrlt- 
)n# a new book to be called "Cease Fir
ms- This will continue the story of the

has ftp1
SPIRIT MISSAOCS. tlftc treatise of the problem, and le 

written In novel form, and whether the 
reader la interested In temperance or 
not, he will be enthralled by this en
grossing tale.

The extraordinary sixth chapter In 
the third book headed “Gilbert Lo
thian’s Diary,” has been written from 
the actual experiences and confessions 
of a certain brilliant Intellect which 
perished thru drink. Something of 
what this 'man underwent In the later 
stages of hie Ufe is set down In the 
chapter mentioned. It was impossible 
for the author to t-ecall all. It la-muf- 
flclent to say that he has violated no 
confidences of a friend who Is dead, 
and that >the chapter has the value of 
entire psychological truth.—(Published 
by Sturged A Walton, New York, *1.15 
net).—R.

TIPS TO. WRITERS.
,1 11!» Broadway, N. T. 
prise qf *S60 tor a one-page 
condensed drama In 1000

ELECTRIC PARMINO.•y Hiram Corson.
Professor Corson’s name Is known to 

nearly all students of English litera
ture. Many students sat under him 
and heard him expound this subject at 
Cornell UniversityZSInce the world of 
literature Is largely a world of im
agination. It may not seem unnatural 
that Professor Corson should have be
come a believer In spiritualism. Here 
we have the record of that belief and 
a somewhat extraordinary record it Is. 
It contains a series of messages from 
the spirit world by members of a spirit 
band. We are told that this spirit 
band, among whose members were 
Browning, Tennyson, Gladstone, Whit
man, Longfellow, Gold win Smith, and 
others who has been acquaintances of 
Professor Corson upon this earth, was 
brought together by Mrs. Corson within 
two years after her decease In May,

of Uty
assaults, has ill▲ notably successful expriment in 

electrical fanning has been ma^e by

William Stahl of Evaheton, Ill., oo bis 
farm adjoining the Northwestern) Uni
versity athletic field, and the results 
more than Justify the added trouble 
and expense.

The arrangement of the wiring for 
electrifying the >oll and plants Is 
made *ue: Substantial posts eight 
feet in height are set at intervals and

HMÜS
labors from which a network of wires 
Is supported. This network Is one aids 
of a high voltage direct current cir
cuit. For the ether side of the otr- 

■v K.rmwiv and Nokia ®ult a oonductor le buried every *0
Thin la a novel o/flra Inanmnra The feet ln ,oll‘ assumption being

i&SSSS^-
land, these spirits do not speak direct- burns out the tangled threads of the *Tnt is taken from the alternating our- ly missed. She was first among those ,, ...
ly. to their friends, Is something I tale- gtightiy Henry-Jamesian la r*nt Unes of the lighting company and Canadians who believe that Canada, I $ Eaew I could not compete with

u"d«r»tand( net being a Spirt- ; *tyl«, but certainly unique as to Its before being rectified le stepped up to : holds a wealjh of material which the them. Finally, Just as I was shout to
tuehst), but her# we have the messages background. (Macmillan Co., publish- MO.OOO voKs or more and sent out to pen can portray In euoh a manner as i-.ve uc . heDDy thought struck ma
ss Professor Corson has said they were P produce 1U magical growth affecta to Interest net only Its own people, but ‘** up’ PP7 lBeueDl
received. : --------- . - A double throw switch enables the those of other lands.

.to6*1!!» back at the THE «TORY OF MUSIC. gardener to change the polarity, that Is. Miss Cameren’s “New North.” de- torent from
?i?_ e,00”1^1^ Ï the TIo"e*b°et fn ---------- make the overhead network positive a scribed a 10,000 mile Journey from Chi- courwa that this subject whatever It

Eg'x ' that humorous fantasy by By W J Henderson portion of the time end then by throw- oego to the Arctic Ocean end return ^ . n . , .
t and„I ^ Beginning with- an account of the *"« «v* the ewttoh make the soil the by way of the Mack male River. The ” *b\.b** ” . flret #f *a pra0‘
T cannot take spirit messages much «ygtem of St. Ambrose. A.D Me this positive terminal. Journey was accomplished ln company tleal—helpful to some ona After daysmeIdn«,0Uf yK«hh“ u* rf?ord* ot th* book traces the development 5*Vari- The results achieved If told in word# with her niece and secretary. Misa of bard' thinking. I decided I would
?tw.*r,r ”u*nchau“n “d oue scales and muricil coovtotiroa «r written might cause the credulous Jennie Brown, and material for ex write upon trapping fur bearers.

H^.vUthvn^ mTlb 2 °» ‘Î*® ?ty Then It discusses "Art Melody and to doubt, but Mr. Stahl Use taken num- ; client Illustrations secured by cam-I t.h*.n“t tww «onths I fur-
wî ”' you mey wa2l to know , H„,ular Music” "Instruments " "In- erous comparison photographs of the , •rBl Mies Cameron afterwards went nlshed material to magasines devotedTb* «ad Part ; ^ment^Writem/’conc'udlng with 'crops oThto fam. Thiw cototarison ! to Great Britain, where she spent twd to the Internets of pelt h un tern only.

«r... in, ;^uh*”7.i îïf'U'”ilS2î Ï! »SU*m “'îï'iùS Sî. «“"ïïh ISISm,

Spÿansstrrss BisHHïuEê Kræ&ï&s ss a vsnrsr» sc
m»-™. «w.ta —'’S'Kï-jsiSss stj x»y ««»»•

to know Just what is the occupation Leaving the field of the light modern *6 by 16 feet planted te melons . , _ - , H Farming) Des Moines la to furnishof our friends in spirit land. Evidently ^î!l«!Î M° ,Utey \Re6ky<6rd teî^rf“he ^Tal^Ort of M? Kri?y bis marline wlth a series <îf articles
they continue &t their former occupe* chronicle of th^ politics of en Aniri* melons. ^ <**>»... . __a «uju The work broucht me flftv doilerstions at any rate Browning says he S?eefÔf*MSrt^nB«JÜJ.* «îiîw7 15“ obmrtaitlon made wag ^,ee Com^Mlro ^An l^l CanldUn Since that UmTl hive had hundtwU^f
l« still writing, more for Elizabeth's ?Vr?®r °; Morton Bassett, climbing the that the foliage of all the orope pre- . manuscripts accepted bysake than any one else’s. tho if you •*, Popularity, letting few things eented a rich, healthy color and to W. ^el Paper. alloverAmericl
read the extract which he sent acroe. ,£uthof luat “« srowth of any Irtnd ’ word. I created, mark^l

a the wireless path and which I quoted 1 ^T68 h,m fr°m becoming the out-and- be found upon IL I _____. -I What I have done oth<
ln a previous issue, I think you will w))iL.u^*cnlpuionv®.^- 8' Politician. The The farm Is devoted to' the raising of Manthiv ha> “A Forum ne There are thousands of
agree with me that he has “fallen m“ch better than anything - --------— ——------ ---- 1 Gejlada Monthly has A Forum on —u?Mue J* .
oft" greatly since he left. . h\“ y*î- Pfbut falls sud other truck garden products. A1- 1,»M Battaiioee” o« narinx t * n«- vauying, sic
^slt Whitman, too, continues to th L J,d°f* *° U10 the planting was done weeks after chUtaen‘"^farrytng on Blo^A Drr Farming, etc-, etc. I have named

slîîli Tennyson, while Long- ,^m Brlsaa^ mThit^h^ T' ®' rttw' <>t6er termers had finished .planting. | Rorar ; description ofaMowweddlng *»ly » few; articles written on any of
fellow romps round with an attendant (wm’ Publtoher.) the crops ee the etoetstoal farm wsre with a plenitude of light fiction , them will receive consideration by edl-
band of Indian ylrite (playing HI- CROSSÊFëwORDS harveried quite as soon es those on,- * Plenitude of light fiction. ter. of farm paper, .v.rywhera There

1 eUpFew>’ * farms planted earlier. | Illustrated articles of note ln the Can- M «‘bar periodicals, too, glad to get
„ ®<?'fwtn Smith s message Is summed _ M clement Alimov Mr. SUM. who le both an electrical1 adian Magasine are "Photography as a contributions concerning the home.

‘‘K*ep buw. keep htotmrhll no^T wo«m^„ men and a farmer, believes that eUc- ; mWs of ArtUti^BxpreUrto^"A “n «=bool. etc
ra^r~W°m.^LnJhe “lvatton of e,ege 0f Quebac by q.- «C farming holds a great future and adlan’s Recollections of Tel-el-Kebtr," 000,1 drawings and photographs help

^Utone admlte ««1 hi. Sy* “a0^* 2 wSt^oth^r .^) nut* that the original cost of the ,nd ''Muslï ef toe Season." Fiction. the «tie of articles ln most cases. The
"eiri^the ôdw ofSvM e(^,fe«i^ o^the invluSonoFCenZda ^ the Âm^ Bewlwl machinery Is more than paid sketches and verse are plentiful, but fl'T® *hefe are of thro, generally
«OM.T smokt'^V^y^tT, ^an «fican, at thto pitoS^Md^Æ. : "ot Ch“nCW °f
collect his thouffhts with ths *nm* mf. Franklin and othar persons of laryes1 yield of the electiicaJly . I,r "
fldency from the effect of It as he note are characters of the story. The flToWn cr<^Se ______ ' r* Westinlnster describes
used to when he smoked hi* oL nin! Purpose of the author Is highly credit- ---------- I Guides” movement in a well Illustrated
lnhis own garden h p p >ble, as Canadian literature is «Sly Recently Andrew Gordorf French, article, the Dickens' articles are con-

But really? it Is Impossible to take "c“n* ,n the department of bletorleel «>pdu®tl5*1 «watione near Nelson, tinned “The Christian Church In
this book seriously If von .r. . Action, but few writers give sufflclent British Columbia, brought to toe at- China” continues the China series,spiritualist of^ourse I .ludre etudy to 016 records of the past tort- tention of the scientific world a new Several sketches and poems appropri-i
wlll be not only rtriou. hut W.L ca« them in a satisfying way? „ Uv- mental Canadlum. \ ate to the season are Included. }

aÆvsîïSîsS.S ■zvtaar’gw ssi tasrs ssl ScSj&zr.r<w”' >^rJ VJr.'cas?^: ssrtt• tentioc-l would Infer^that Hnuîâ THE OLD NEST ' not oxidise In the oxidising flames of
was not so much a translator of mes- j -------- - I temiwtetûrl'thM^rtvw 'T bave a theory that in education
sage, from another world as an adapter . B/' RuP«rt Hughes. 1 ir^S^ît Jrtt^ Thas platiné « »■ better to encourage aptitudes than
prert^T'epheré ‘"“(P^bHshe^^h ‘"th* bu"t none the'Tertre^jtotefo’r FYom a °bemlcal eteadpolnt It u elec) to try mersjy to correct deficiencies. ;
Austin Publishing Co. Rochester New i Dr; Anthon end hlTVlto have r^d K'S^utlon'by'zlnc anT^v^ °n“ Ca”'t p0ee,b'y ext,rpate weaknwes
York). a fairly large family, and their boys from ^M.1 hi? »? bT trytB* to cnl,b theo1- °ne must

«THE DRUNKARD" ?nd ha've b‘een to^th^mrtt <,,#Mlly eeiuM* *“ hydr4bloric Ând build up vitality and Interest and
______ D‘ cts’ful. Ra*e?y*do they return*?»**»?! nitric acids and is not precepiteted by capacity. It la like the parable of the

By Guy Thorne * ‘old nest.” The scene opens, showing oblorides or Iodide* It does not tar- evll spirits. It Is of no use simply to
Students of the "drink problem"’ Mra- Anthon and Hannah, toe servant m alïïune^ltiiSee”**6 hydre* cast them out and leave the soul empte j

wtltled r*‘T1ie<^UDrunkard'" "“tT T* Tf «--h^'e^dlnary com- -d ™pt; on. must encourage

powerful -book dealing with the p.y? the ,onel>r home la strongly brought out 2"“ t,hllt leavee I «thong, good spirit to take possession)
chology of Intemperance and penned ,n ,h,a elmPle scene, In which the lasy 1e*2.1? ttle k*pulneness ot ! one must build on the foundations that
by the eminent novelist'who haP. pre" excessively talkative old uÏÏto lh“ ?^t.*“2t Tf*?! thTcfclrîL'^ ' *re there’"
sent-day scientific knowledge of the ' Ned. the negro servant. Is brought as 1 i^îtlon ‘ o? the nT »«v A Cl Beneon'
wotid'To men and*women4of'the world? “Vwent ouMnto^he worid? how moth'- ”the known THE SCHOOLMASTER.

to reott -As?*aA-ss&SSS ................................ wh°

been more in the nature of moral sPPdntment of their son as Judge of th« lS ?he° ^ college men gets . them more or lees
warnings * ;uprfme court cam« to them first, not ^. not at h^nd S,„ ,L, ready-made, a man who deal, with

In the brilliant, very human, very by him. but from the newspapers, many î£?022the mrtais* toîfthl not?ihum« boy« *ets them ln the plastic stage,
unfortunate hero of this story the IT- 5th«/ sjmple but pathetic little lncl- î^ fom^hZ^ seMatlM.v^Ll^d? 1 and ,f he hae realIy )n hlm the making actor spurn a boost?
toor has embodied all the knowledge ,mportf”t J* '* that, S?ntM™ -Canada of a good schoolmaster, he can be ex- | will a lawyer take a big fee that Is
of inebriety which study and observa- ! ihf, old nest be remembered by the ” y ______ tremely serviceable to a large propdr- handed up to him’
Mon have brought him. We see the mu-groim and departed fledgllnga —. .... ... tien of them. Great schoolmasters are win , ronvl-, ,.v. ' .___

,c”"- “sssJT’ mlsl""sælsi •-—a*to the poison of alchohol. The note of JAPONETTB. 01 “* that have defects, and If they don’t have “will I run”’ save T n

Wfessasse-jra * jwlfriStr :%v:
k descende to the lowest depth of Mdeow youn* ma?’ “» three of whom are left But ti ha* ! «relation and eompetltien %lth one’s . other lwto. Ze“
‘ crime. The fiend Alcohol brtta time ; pe”n,,?«8fiby thTe b™kruPtcy ot a =V- ?“contingent bî^ nr.vented'Ub5 eC|ua,« ln year«’ power*’ and unities. ' Will a s^fl tay flid the lam Jar

watches, encourage., urges, thruout ,ain °'d firm' T‘ behooves these three Covering th. frMt car with a Z ia trying even to the soundest natures, j when his mother’s son. awaT’J We see. also, the final salvation of, : ll;?,urio.ua younr people t0-make a living ?hln2 I2s11vL7nmn,?.h2? v I To be year after year a master of’ motner e gone away?
dr4Wn nEar *° th“ the*w^er to0freese<untl* toe^whole^î^ TJETJ & {

TA, Drunkard" 1, . ,d„. jft'ySg?’* - * »>*”' “« SSItJS^ Tl’.M'cS,.",'| W"U""

ssHS-SsSr;? z.TMfiasws&a; F'~J v-F-•-rf-r 1”^^“ «r* 
STCrHtE'Eri: 12S£Wirusv| £*iSH J _,v ««r

pagMhofbtho« «nriihnJ A r«ccntly Published book on Africa j * "A '*T0?tt£?},er ,'»•• aUo ‘° deal wl(h \'

fru-niifie. thL u... lnoB® sprightly gtvefl certain Jiatlve tribes credit : P*re,1,B- a difficult, dangerous, andMr Chambers' become Jrfater Intellectuality than has iisuallv : Prejudiced class, that Is sure to make
I with The eJmmen LawdU,heenCtee- „As Se?n s.crtboi to too N^o rtae “Bv.rv hlm lot" trouble. They are liable to
comes a meànT of ^n^tratlon L Central African." It says. "Is a bor„ , °PP°»e him when he ought to be backed

; «nmtoxvha* T.ri,^ies 1 "j. a, on to a lawyer. Should the need aris* h* n*n ' And to back him up when he oughtradian TCh“rtcs & ,^htbe -cT e- hi! own pMr and rtt Mto to be opposed. No dependence can be 
audit Speaks rate «7 lh'« caee w,th fluency a"d lawyer-llke placed »**Jhm*M a class So he'
Chambers’ newer* of .«iiiJ, ,?r . Yf’ adroitness." It will be remembered has himself to fight and train because

opîn.o^rPth?tc^.„at, ^ta?nT

del1^ tlVe A,r,Cane Cal CritiC8- Infrequentîy *"o**flght! BoSS ^uT'

Leod and Allen nubhihers V (Mc* ®f*hty years ln one colliery la the ™ay have trustees to trouble him. and 
8ALlPv #21-r* record of a Yorkshire coal miner, who be has always to contend (as we have

is still, at eighty-five, at work full time suggested) with lies. The stories that 
Bv Mr* vu-.a— each day. He began at five years old. people will believe about the best

Two attractive oodrow. at four pence a day, as a trapper— of schools—the rumors and libels and
owning and mana*?22fc. vtl,dtro'«‘ on« opening and closing the undergrounds, preposterous tales that will get about 
other her ftiüd ,n,i ,^.7"' the doors thru which the trucks pass For *nd find acceptance-beat all belief, 
lovers flitting about «2îiv V“i,t°rrt.W0 many yeara now he htt» been engine- Tf In the face of all these difficulties 
a rather i?nu!u2l hl!?dymSalt8 b2ln* man. preferring to keep at work rather "nd drawbacks a mere human man 
heart Is tern hetw-o»! Cd- man- whose than retire on a pension. can bear him In the main so wisely
and d-sr s!i,7 w? n, ?,nder fevcr" I --------- »"d benevolently as to train the minds

■ "nawmown h.C" thE. outdoor I The record for speed in laying a and Influence the character of boys to
ouMntiieas rener.liv^.? « “J10 ruetlc ral,way treck Wcently made by their everlasting advantage. It Is A. y —j1 mHk,ee an ex- British engineers qn a railway In Nor- certainly a supremely good work, and 
nSlet Whtde.om* j'-'10 ,lke 8 j them Nigeria. Six and one-third miles one whereof the opportunities, as well

I ?MeLaod and 2Ti!n ta,e' of track' a”d 1200 feet of elding as the hazards, are very eeldmn
iMcLOod and Alley, publishers.) I were laid with rails ln one day. matched."-Life.

I mi, to"Satire.
1 offering a 

playlet
words. It Is also much In need 
epigrams, satirical sketches less tb 
300 words, and four ahd eight-line
verses.

» * •
"Houso/and home,” 147 Fender-street. 

Vancouver. B.C., Is asking for short 
•lories, 2500 to 6000 words of interest 
to women.

volume.a
Uaease TT*H11 s ses * A Tff I ■ Tie t ■ t
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&
Peter Ruff’ went quell shooting oud 

ynong the pyramids and reports that hie 
Arab guides prayed to Allah tor his sue- 
^•«« ae * marksman while he attempted 
to bag the elusive game.

i to
conditions art gristed on the ec 
the volumes. It may be rememhsi 
a ilk* oompetition last year gave

a bank clerk 
traveler gaining the

interesting results, two 
agricultural laborer, 
commercial 
prises.

• •
The Saturday Blade, 600 Dearborn- 

street. Chicago wants photographs of 
anything net heretofore published 
about which a short Interesting de
scription can be written.

as.mAfifi’a, «
personal experience in small town Jour
nalism In several places.

1 *J»o tried my hand at editing a farm 
paper once, be said the other day. "My 
h^her owneH s couple of weeklies In a 
little town In Louisiana, and when I got 
out of eellege and went d.own Ujere to 
w.°rk tor him I was given the editorship 
of a paper demoted to the interests or 
rice growers."
ZJt mu.»t lave been an letereeting ex-
^’Yes, W-tti my chief

anriety wad to gwt away from there.’
,, Jou muet have learned all about prae-

OTBjrâftxrat
tog about rice, that I never got oat #P 
the office, and so far he I know. I never 
have seen a rise field, and my closets 
acquaintance with the grain has heea 
In pudding.

are placed, porcelain lneu- ^ Instil «estera of ^ahort- '.W*4

M&dîTÜrS;
160,(M0 copies of this great Amaru 
tanita “■ sold, it to OSS of 

■la that baa never

CREATING A MARKET. .WHITE ASHES.
sic have 1 
successfulBy G001*9e J. Thleeaen.

For years I struggled te place a 
manuscript. Every time I looked over

1601.1 «srssss&’Sss,*iyTW wi e3oë™5
known to the public as the autt 
number of books oo musical subi.

nm
: “an r>ld when she was

Why not irrite about something dit
tos rest? I knew, of

te take its piece
the tow authoritative b.
America has just been written by the 
James Bryce, author of “The Am 
Common wealth." and will be nuw

on

•iswrMSv’
sara Mr. Bryce has 

■to America,

t by the'a 
last few 
exteDBtVi
political, liSduatrlal and physL, 
tlonx In that little known aectle 
American continent, and it to sal 
garde the wealth of material at 
the preparation of his forthcorr

ertbed as ‘’primerily a record 
day impression»." |

1
In

Arnold Bennett announce* be will 
longer live to Parle. He to about 
return to England. Hie reason for do
ing this la that be tools that he cannot 
Veep to touch with the rapidly changing 
phase» of English social and political life 
If he reside* In ( a foreign country. He 
o alma, also, that It to practically impos
sible for him te get the correct color for 
Ms aevois of Eâgllsh life while he lives 
to a French atmosphere.

nn
tfl

81 Mitchell Kenjierley, tbo New T 
llaber, who has a>W4 
with the publication < 
announces that, begtot 
of August, 

original

-•I
A i Whltalaw Reid to about to publish in 

volume form the addressee he delivered 
at the Edinburgh Philosophical Institu
tion In them be toys stress on the value 
ef the Scot ln America, claiming that 
eleven of the twenty-five presidents have 
>e«B of Scotch or Ulster Scotch descent

he will p 
Poetry thetn making this anno 

lerley adds that "n<
Till be eubllahed—as are 
imee of poems—at the i 
as be never haa and never win poena] 
volume of poems except at htt own *to

A GAME OF SOLITAIRE.

I
ef these »

Ü 'a___ __ There are thousands ot subjects to
b!®tL„tü??'7??' p*t?toWl e?n: , Mixed Farming." Good feature articles upojv. i,uch as Poultry Raising.

1 — - - * Dairying. Horticulture Bee Culture,
Hilaire Belloc, ex-member of the house 

of commons for Salford and prtfent edl-
*. •

CONGRATULATING SHAKSPERE.A
r

A newspaper scribe, who writes 
what he calls "Vest Pocket Essays," 
haa recently felt called upon to con
gratulate Bhakspere for not living in 
our time.

Ah me! I’ll play a game of eelta 
and forget ray blechancee. It fequl 
a large plUow for the fall of the oaf 
and It is difficult 'to get close enott 
but If you, lei one foot hang out 
the bed, toe pose to easier and retie' 
the e$raln on your back. The char 
of solitaire lie to toe .fact that j 
may talk all toe time wltoout/cul] 

biUty and that yout play a lone hai 
Lejp winter, when our train was ett 
to a snowbank. I jftoyed for hours 
nervous old gentleman across the ai 
said testily, “Madam, you are play! 
against the devil. Stop it!” But I * 
beating the devil, and kept on. Th 
to just one thing to remember atk 
solitaire. Count your cards at first

He says: "If Bhakspere 
lived to-day, be would have waited for 
four years te have his first comedy 
read and accepted—after which It 
would have: been rewritten by the stage 

ahd toe leading lady, andcarpenter
put on with interpolated songs and a 
costume chorus with a play doctor to 
the rear of toe theatre keeping traêk 
of the laughs with a hand comptometer.
Then he would have written nine plays 
the next year, after which he would 
have spent toe rest of his life getting 
into trouble for speeding in various 
ways. Let ue be thankful that Shaks-
*Tesl’w! otab°t m "be thankful that .

- a« tor his. If Bhakspere were living the totvS7t”’ iff“ 
to our time, it to more than likely that jÜJv *r a n 
w# should get tittle good of him. Hie Janey Canuck' 
characteristic quality—the quality that *».•, _i,„ hlln_ „nnA ..._ 
makes him the Bhakspere that we know it's safer being*meek than fîerc#- 

would very likely have no opportunity i ItV fitter being *ane than mad. 
for bourgeoning to to those flowers of My own hop» la. a sun will pierce 
fancy and Imagination which are now The thickest cloud earth ever streteha 
our well nigh priceless possessions ’ I!'at’ after Last, return» the . .

srartas st jr jtc SSSSj

I

Educational facies.
i ;!

“Will I Run.” 
i "Will I run?” now chuckle» Teddy. 

"Will you hand toe chance to me? 
If you hand a leg of mutton to a bull

dog will he eat?
Will a tramp paas' by the counter 

where the lunch Is labeled ‘free’? 
If you *ay ice-cream to Mabel, will 

•hq beg you not to treat?

I
that Shakepere and the Greeks belong
ed to other eras of human history.

And yet, as George Eliot says, "our 
finest hope to finest memory.” vshaks- 1 
pore and the Greeks have revealed to 
us and there are others who have re- 1 
vealed to us how great human nature ! 
is at its best, and one feels encouraged 
10 believe, in consequence, that we I 
wait never become quite Intellectually 
or aesthetically bankrupt. Bhakspere 
is still alive, and be yet «peaks to us. 
Shakepere site in Judgment to-day 
upon every pity that appears upon the 

smiling. English-speaking stage. There are 
—many who do not know it. but there ere. 

Will a bank-clerk overlook a chance : «°mo who do. And the time la coming ;
when we shall all know It. The wretch
ed pieces tba: are seen upon so many 
boards now will not always be seen, 
and even at the present time a demand 
for nobler art in our theatre» is ascend
ing from the throats of the people.— 
Rochester Herald.

- 1 ’WSMTv ,£r~
-Pr1'

"Will T run?" now chuckles Teddy. 
» "Will a duck refuse to swim 

If It finds Noa lake is handy? Will an

y

It U almost 
Impossible to get 

bulk Coffee without Chicory. 
You cannot detect the difference 
In ordinary Coffee but if yet; 
once try

Nmndlk

Walt Meson Defends Hie Poetry 
The Philadelphia North American 

Prints a long and exhaustive essay en
deavoring to prove that the Fat Poet 
of Emporia Is demoralizing the public 

; taste. The Hon. North American ap- , 
piles the chastening rod gently, but to ; 
firm ln Its conviction that, the popu- i 
larlty of tbo Emporia brand of poetry 
will be fatal to the real thing In Un
dying song. Then the able essayist 
goes on to say^ “Outside of a small 
company of persons, there exists a low 

of poetry, unless It be the sort 
that Jingles In the ear and does not 
tax the mental molecules." Here we 
see the ancient, uncompromising atti
tude of the highbrow. Poetry that peo
ple can understand without contracting 
a headache la nécessary Inferior. A 
poem 1* not a poem unless It Is a puz- 

The true purpose of poetry Is 
to give four-eyed people an excuse to 
form culture clubs. The fat Emporia 
ban! has no exaggerated Idea of the 
value or importance of hie product. He 
haa never hinted, even to himself, that 
b® was ordained to wake to ecstasy 
the,living lyre. He eats fried liver ra
ther than pomegranate*. But he does 
claim to have demonstrated one thing, 
towlt: That poetry with horse sense In 
V will make a wider appeal than poe
try that has tb be studied like a prob
lem In geometry. Tho reading of poe- 
try should be an entertainment, not a 
Punlehaient.—Walt Mason in Emporia 
Qsgette.

Dalfi

French3:-:Z"as CoffiME

C
zle.

1
L CLEAM

BURNING,
ECONOMICAL

you wi'.l know one of the ree 
why It Is so different.
Dalton’s French Drip Cc 
contains no Chicory—so < 
or harsh outer shell It Is ] 
Coffee ot the highe* grade
because It is all Coffee 
nothingvbut Coffee, two pci 
goes further than three peu» 
any other kind.
Mild ar.d Strong Blends In 13,23 
and 50c tins. Never sold to Btofc*

14*

Elia* ROGERS Co., Limited, 
28 West King Street, 

Toronto.
I
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IN WHAT VALE?
When sleep 1» with the Illy,

And death 1» on the rose,
Ah, whither speed* their perfume? 

And where tnelr beauty goea 
Who knows?

I
hen son* has quit the swallow, 

.And laughter left the wren: 
When all the laugh, the singing, 

Haa faded down the glen,
What then?

So. when oar words are faded.
And dumb what each one ealth, 

* Where ring* the cry we uttered. 
Where sighs our kissing breath 

In death? •
—lolo Aneurto William».

;

SEWELL FORD. AUTHOR OF “ODD 
NUMBERS," “TOUCHY.”
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î
Mme* Pasquali to Sing 
With Schubert Choir

idon Symphony 
Lead by American

APOLLO SCHOOL OP MUSIC'V- u-1. M. Robinson, Musical Olnsotross
Phone Coll. 4M. 114 Oesiington Ave. 
Students may register at any tisse M
Plena, Voaa), Theory, Kindergarten. 
Music, Elocution.

i»5S68L‘
Ü3.

shed
i

will give many recitals and concerta, 
Including a tour of Germany, Italy and 
England, returning to this country In 
October, 1118.

Ur. Ernest Kunwaid, of Munich, has 
been, appointed to succeed Stokowski 
ae conductor of the Cincinnati Sym- 

I phony Orchestra.

The Toronto Conservatory of Music 
announces the annual closing concert 
to take place at Masaey Hall on Tues
day evening, May 21, when a program 
on similar line* to those of former 
seasons will be presented, consisting of 
movements from concertos, and vocal 
solos, several of which will be accom
panied by the popular local Symphony The Timothy* Eaton Memorial Church, 
Orchestra, under Mr. F. S. Weisman. Mr. Russell G. McLean, choir director. 
Senior student» and graduates of. je devoting one Sunday evening each 
tested talent will no doubt afford great month to music. On these occasions 
pleasure to the audience on this oc- the church quartet, which Is composed 
caslon, to which SW many of our of some of our best-known local singers, 
musical cltlsene are looking forward, always gives a delightful program. Mr, 
and the engagement of the Symphony McLean Is giving a musical program 
Orchestra, tho necessitating a large this evening, with the assistance of 
outlay, will add materially to the edu- Miss Marlon Gibson, soprano, and Mrs. 
oatlonal value, as well as thd general h. R. Tilley, contralto, when several 
brilliancy of the event. A limited very Interesting quartets, solos and 
portion of the hall will be reserved for trios will be given, 
those holding cards of Invitation, on 
payment of a small fee.

as U1 Chorus of Over Two Hundred Mom- 
bore Will Give Work» of Greet 

Magnitude.

letlnetlen Fills to Warren R. Files, 
Who Flnopeed the Ameri

can Teur.

tke

rata -mimiMsil®
S> rears olrt Tb» 
on the covets of 
remembered that

RusseLL a MoLEAN
BARITONE 

Tesoher of tinging
Toronto Conservatory ef 
Residence: 414 Reverseurt 
Phpne Parkdal» 1WT.

J

Distinction ftile to Warren R. False, The committee of the Schubert Choir 
I rho financed the American tour when ' are to be congratulated on having ee- 
I he London Symphony Orchestra visit- cured a contract with Madame Ber- 
! 4 Providence, the home city of War- nice Paequali, the great coloratura so

wn R. Falsa the millionaire manufac- prano, for her only appearance In To
urer. and leader of the American Band ronto next season. Madame Pasquali 
if that city. He was honored with an 
notation from Nik Inch to conduct the 
trltlsh orchestra. The number chosen 
m Westmeyer's "Kaiser” overture, 
n which Mr. Fates proved an able 
•eeductor. and kept the men well under 
il* control, Mr. False Is the finit Am- 
irlcan who ever conducted the London 
lymphony Orchestra, and on behalf 
if Klklsch and hia players he was pre
dated with a medal In recognition of 
his fact.

■sa
isuisasrs ,

i&g
iganlst and oholnmearter of St Mtifo 
lOhuroh, Avanue-rd. Leaeone 

pianoforte playing,
aubj-ots Address 88T DneUd-a 
or at Columbian Ceneermtory et

Mr. 6. a. Knight, MBS.
(Victoria University, Manchee 
Ex,-pupil ot Dr. Pyne, Dr. 
Chan Halle and Mr. Andrewcreated enormous enthusiasm at the 

Schubert Choir concerts In February 
last by 'her wonderful singing and 
artistry. Owing to the magnitude of 
tlie works to be taken up next ma
son. Mr, Fletcher has decided to en
large the chorus to two hundred and 
twenty.five voices, and as applications 
are already coining In fast, singers, 
especially choir winger», wishing to 
heroine members, should send in their 
names to 137 Cottlngham-gtreet. There 
win he three concerte by the society 
In February.

rt-lived novels, it 

published in 1*1.i Printing. NeS? 
at American olas
ts oe# ofthe few 
as never been te-

andI

,n<
»

Winifred Hloke-UaeMiss Florence Hazel Wharton, A.T. 
C.M., a student of" the Conservatory 
School of Expression, was presented 
In a most discriminatingly chosen and

__ , „ I _____ _ en Joy ably rendered program of hu-
Benvenuto by Their Royal Highnesses moroui an(j dramatic reading* In the 
the Duke and Ducheee of Connaught. | Conservatory Music Hall on Monday 
at which they play, for an extended ; evening. Mise Wharton's wo>k shows 
tour of the Maritime Provinces. They 
will appear in St. John, Sackvtlle. Hali
fax and several other Important cltlea

heee novel of Ufa f rglnla. "The ui- 
een published is 
l the author of a % 
• leal subject» and ' i 
Her first book. 1 
» Operas." »ae ffi “ only el xtetng

Concert Soprano and Teaaher efflMb 
c. Studied In Leaden, Big,. MMMessrs. Jan and Boris Hambourg will 

leave Toronto on May 21, Immediately 
after the musicale . té be given at

•iss Germany. 
Main 6342-Bruch and Krcisler 

In Classic Berlin
IM Jarvis St

V*

CECILIAN SOCIETY
a continual growth In Insight and 
technique. Her simplicity, naturalness 
of style, with her splendid control and

rj-ssïÆè
noon" and "The and held the attention of her audience,
now be obtained at local music houses. In el| her humoroue numbers, to the 
This music shows the hand°taJî2i‘ scenes from "Much Ado," and a num-
tSreL?iaPlet and ot mJ*. t»<rleh dialect, Mies Wharton was
thoughtful composer. The melodrte ar# Parttcular,y effective. Possibly the 
demrlptive, freeh end beautiful. Sum nup,bers which beat revealed her 
»er Afternoon" has a h*““tlng melody #plen(,,d dramatic possibilities were a 
charmingly treated with arpeggios ecene of “Covenatlng Days" by Croe-bawdon .’’"T^aohers kett- and '‘"«’«her 'limai* dramatic
"The Lonely *}n# ha# an atmoepber* situation from the “Lion and the 
redolent of tenderness and weird Mouse.”
•ad"*" mad‘u™ d}”CUt£ M1s. Wharton was assisted by Mies
and are delightful Pieces for the Marjorie Harper, pupil of Mr. Frank 
drawing-room or concert hall. . g, Weleman, vyho played Verdt-Llszt

Rlgoietto Fantasle, and Miss Florence 
Fenton, pupil of Dr\ Albert Ham, who 
sang (a) Irish Love Song, Margaret 
Ruthven Lang: (h) In My Garten; (e) 
A Regret, by Godfrey Nutting.

! Concerts by Ceelllan Choral Society 
Will Be Feature of Forthcoming 

Musical Beacon.
lu place 4fcncrablo Composer and Vlollnlct 

Meet far First Time In Ger
man Capital.

on
1tten by the Hon. 
f “The American 
rill be published

t5S“
ce has traveled ' 
Imerlca. atudylng 
H physical condl- 
I’n section of the 
* It la said, es r*. 
terlal at U 
forthcoming vol- - 
it "lust what to ( 
it to put in has 
The book is fis- 
«cord of preeant-'

"Great trees from tiny acorns grew," 
so sings the post: "great successes

At a private musicals recently given ccme trom ,maU but Prolonged ener- 
r Berlin the venerable German com- setlc efforts," so says the philosopher,
ï!*r.’JÜ!!?.Bru<sh fnd Fplta Kroldcr. therefore. If there be truth In these 
ihe violinist, met for the first time,
2|fi Krelsler has been performing 
Srueh’e compositions in Europe 
America for many year*.

Soprano, Concert aad Opatsste

Toronto Conservatory of Mus la
i

quotations, the Ceelllan Choral Society, 
anlJ commencing with a few energetic, am- 

Those pres- bltious members, and now, a flourishing
Scottish fantasl* ** ef chori,teri Buet eurelr ^ ',tbe

•*ated'*lti*tlr#r,tplano* Brîch’s^Stest the »reat»»t suceessea Energy, am- 

work, "The Power of Song," for chor- bltlon and united effort among the 
; us and orchestra, with baritone aolo. Is Members combined with painstaking 

to he performed by the principal G»r- Ability-on the part o£-the musical dl- 
nan oratorio societies next season. rector bids fair to make Torontd proud

of her latest musical organisation. If 
genius Is an InflnlU capacity for tak- 

j lng pains, then 'Dr. James Dickinson,
! and each Individual member of the 
Ceelllan Choral Society are very near 
to that rare quality. Without snag-* 
geration, there are few choirs who, 
In the short time during which these 
singers rehearsed together, could 
produce such a quality of tone such an 
evenly-balanced rendering of the var
ious numbers that are new "ready for 
presentation to any critical audience. 
To cay the leaat, a musical treat la In 
atore for Toronto music levers In the 
early fall, which will be a revelation 

i to the most blase of tile local musical 
i world.

die:
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DAVID ROBB ,
«oie BAxrroM

TEACHER OF «Homo, 
First Baptist Church, Ft Peon

tallest tree that grows,” and one of t

•Soloist
I) AAm S6AS PlaaialllaaK ff aeasiaMal S4M a

SHÎ
'• New Tork pub- 
» been Identified 
f modem poetry.WnV^
•t of every month, 
■ement, Mr. Kea- 
of these rehrmas 

- so many of vel- 
author's 
r*r will 
at hie own

On Thursday evening the choir at 
Presbyterian Church,ALBERT DOWNING, TENOR SOLOIST OF CENTRAL METHODIST 

CHURCH AND PUPIL OT ARTHUR BLIGHT. Bloor-st>eet
refreshment laden, visited the 
Mr. Voter- C. Kennedy, their 
organist and choirmaster,

possession of the premises, 
the surprise of the dwellers 
A splendid Impromptu pro

gram was provided by Mrs. Elisabeth 
Campbell, contralto; Mr. Redfeme Hoi- 
u^*k..4 tenor and Mr. Ernest H. 
Dainty, ipttalsti and during the course 
of the evening*» general jollification Mr, 
Kennedy wan presented with a hand
some and commodious club bag as a 
token A esteem from those who had 
nothing but pleaeent memories of their 
association with him In his work at 
Bloor-etreet church.

W. O. FORSYTH
(Director Metropolitan ieheel at Mustek 
Planlat end Teacher of til# High* „ 
- Art of Plano-Flaying,
Private étudié: Nardheim#r)e,

i home of 
- rawing 
and lookColumbia^ 

Conservatory 
of Music

TORONTO

PROVIDES you with an op-
* portunlty becoming a 

good musician at a moder
ate cost and within a reasonable 
time. • z

TT has as a basis the most
* thoroughly practical meth

od ot tul^on Aver offered
to otudents of music.

Managérial InvcntivMusician Risks Life 
To Save Pet Kitten

ptssn
risk. -' .

encss implets 
uch to

CO
The second "Vignette.” “An Hour 

In the Salon of Marl# Antoinette," In 
costume, given In the New Century 
Drawing-room, Philadelphia, recent
ly. Is very highly spoken of for Its 
picturesque effects and artistic pre
sentations The performers were Miss 
Mabel Beddoe, the Toronto contralto.
Miss Pelton-Jonee, Mme. Foret, and 
Mr. Paul Dqfault the French tenor.
Mies Beddoe's songs were "Believe Me.
Of All Those Endearing Young Charms,”
"Should He Upbraid," and “Wt* a Hun
dred Pipers.” There was a very large 

Pupils of Mr. W. O. Forsyth appeared audience, and the artists were most 
In recital on Thursday evening last at cordially received, 
the Metropolitan School of Music. The
planiste taking part were the Misse» Ml»» Madeleine Hunt has gone to 
Geraldine Allison, Alice Ramsay, Nor- London, Eng., to continue her vocal 
ma Cummins, Olive Bryan and Mr. etudlee with Madam# de N# Voeky.
Vernon Rudolf. A program of ex- *
cepttonally charming selections, beau- All Mascagni'» old pupils, who are at 
tlfully interpreted, was given, which the Llceo at Peaaro, have de- 
furntehed real pleasure to the large elded to go en masse to Ah- 
audlenoe. Ml»» Alice Ramsay is entitled cona to greet their master, who 
to special commendation. Her playing will be there for a short time only to 
of the Chopin Valee Op. 42, and Scherto direct hie “Isaheau," at the Teatro 
B minor, Mendelssohn, was marked by dalle Muse. The opera has been aç- 
clarlty, precision and beauty ef tone, cepted In Berlin, Vienna and Munich,
Ml** Norma Cumining aleo acquitted where It, will be produced in the near 

^ ____ ... ___ _ herself with dleklnctlon In Etude, future. '____
always takes the little animal on tour, judication, S*huram-LlMt^00Mt'ea A memorial concert Is being ar-

! While In Washington It was taken sick neraidtne Allison played very effective- ranged in London, England, fn honor
and Madame GadskJ paid *1400 to the r, a Llgzt transcription of the eong of the Titanic muelclane. Various Lon-

i veterinarian, which 1» said to be the „Th0U Art Repose," and the Valee de Mon orchestra# will participate, and
highest bill ever paid for the doctoring roncert Tschalkowsky. Miss Olive the conductors are to he Nlklech, Sir
of a sick dog. Figuring this and other Bryan and Mr. Rudolf also proved Henry J. Wood, Sir Edward Elgar,
Incidental expenses, the dog has already themselves to be exceptionally gifted Themae Beecham and Landon Ronald.

; cost more than Its weight in gold with pianigt». Mlae Anderson, messe-con- | The concert will be given in Albert
a couple, of diamonds thrown In. The tralto, a pupil of Miss Margaret T. | Hall sometime this month, and it 1#
deg’s food Is entirely fish, which l»i Langrtll, sang several numbers ad- planned to have between five and six 

j shipped here from Japanl The singer ; mirabiy. hundred men for the orchestral en-
i declares that her Uttle pet la a mas- I ■ ■■■• semble. I
; cot, and to long as ah* has him with ! The programs to be given at the
her she can roll up wealth and *ntp musicales which are being arranged by The choir of Bimpeon-ayegue Methe-
hev fingers at Henry Conrled and Aug-, Their Roÿ*l Highnesses the Duke and diet Church gave an excellent program
uet Hammereteln.—Musical Courier. , riurhoe* of Connaught, to take place last Monday evening undsr the dtrec-

durlng. their stay at Benvenuto, will be tlon of Mr. W. G. Grant Able as- 
A delightful reclta.1 by pupils of the supplied entirely by local artiste. At "Islande mat *1ven by Miss Margaret

; piano and violin departments (primary the first, on May 21, Mr- Jan Ham- L Knornthv'’pIk 1’
grade), was given In the lecture hall bourg, will play selections by Pugnanl. elocutionist, and Mies Dorothy Pike, 

j of the Toronto Conservatory of Music Cut, Schubert and Krelsler; Mr. Boris contralto.
i lait Saturday afternoon, when the fol- Hambourg, numbers by Chopin. Schu- _____ _________________________________________________________
lowing program was performed: "Blu- manft and Popper; Mme. Innee-Taylor, M *• Floreno# MacKay, a brilliant wauwElllFUFiLt FOR LIQMTIHIA

! ette Valee" (Duvemoy), Mlee Leone soprano, .will be heard In songs by pupil of Mr. W. F. Pickard, who has BANIIBlrll
McNIehol: "The Fountain" (Bohm). Debussy, Chamlnade, Woodman and besn on ttmr «jglti months with i prepare you for Ugbt 
Miss Ruby E. Hogg; "Schmetterllnge" Thayer; Mlee Grace Smith, planlat. In the Toronto Ladies Quartet thru- menthe-aleo 1 70* * -Ky*”
(L gc) Mias Genevieve White; "Per- Chopin and the Carnaval Mignon, out the western province*, has created * ,**St-claa* 4R
venche" (Wacha), Mise Eleanor Oea- Schutt, and Mr. Russell G. McLean, a veiY favorable Impression according i'-'tla»jourfVole*(Writs, phone woau ...
gen: “Mazurka" (Henry, violin), Miss baritone, will give several songs by to the following from the western 68 Beacons» »ld ' *
Lillie Ewing: "The Chase" (Splndler). Lautz, Kaun,‘ Cedman and Clutsam. AtjPtf*"; Lndoubtedly the greatest re- 
Mlse Ruth Carruthersl “The Squirrel the second. May 28, Miss Hope Morgan yelatlon ,of the I!1.* f*r‘
Chate" (Llehllng), Mise Vivian Hall: .will alng a group of song* by Loewe. I fOrmance of tÿe watilrt Mloo Florence 
• V«l«e" a"<r “Chase of Butterfllee" Hammond. Reichert, Herman,-ternaire^ MacKay. whose brilliant Interpretation.
(Dennec). Mis • Dorothy Wright; "Doro- an aria from "La Bohcmo." and «nv crmblned with exquisite touoh of such 
thy” (Seymour Smith), Master Harold 18th Century Bergerette; Miss Ada ?*«ter. works as thq March From 
Burton: “Llebesgruea" (Bellalr*). Ml** Twohy will play selections by Schutt. Taifnhauscr, the Lu-
Molly Ham: "Mazurka Caprice” (Flor- Strauss and MacDoweH; Mr. Paul j dl
tan), Master Edward Johnson. Hahn, by Handel. Charpentier, Chopin ! J I7.ÏJVt^„alLiIthl'’!

and Noelck, and Mr. Redfeme Hollins- ^6 and Magic Fire Scene.
»... w», a». »».u» o,
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ices. It require# 
fall of the carda \ 
ret close enough, j 
wt hang out of I 
i«1er an»/relieves 
ck. Th^ charma |
► .fact that you, -* 
' without/culpa- | 
ay a lone hanA
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ed for houm A * 
across tho aisle 

you are' pUylttg
> It!" But I was 

kept on. There
remember about 
cards at first I 
Ms evening with 
This Is bow the 

out against'the 
Ity of it, Janoy; 
Open Trails" by 1

office ot Loudon Charlton failed forla a fire In Now York laet Saturday 
Mr., Arthur Weld, toe well-known musi
cal director for the Henry Savage Op-' 
era Company, loot toe aoonaa of two 
operas which he had Just completed. 
Remembering a pet kitten In his apart
ment, Mr. Weld rushed to Its rescue, 

by smoke and had to be 
carried down a ladder by the firemen.

some reason to reach Its destination. 
The imagination of the local manager, 
however, proved equal to tho ooeaeio». 
Rea ha big that a "human interest" 
touch wua needed, he prepared the fol
lowing

When Madame Gadoid, the sweat
singer, arrives next month 
bring wlcb-ker her bes/nttful little Jap
anese spaniel presented to her by the 

of 01am. The tittle an!- 
hut two pounds. During 

her recent tour ef the world Madame 
GadskJ sang In Bombay, and among 
her auditors was the royal Blames* 
family. While walking down te# 
street the next morning Madame Gad- 
ski spied a Japanese spaniel and ex
claimed: "What a beautiful tittle crea
ture!" The remark was overheard by 
the crown prince, who chanced to be 
sitting In a ‘rickshaw nearby. The 
next day a Slave brought the little.dog 

Madame Gad ski with the coiftpti-

Ttacher of Violin. Teacher of VlolonoeUo
Studio: Columbian Conservatory of 
Mpalc, 195 Youge

R
:

Zusman Caplan
Cnacert Violinist 

Teacher Hambourg
tery of Music.

z' will z—THE— was overcome t

t HAMBOURG
Conservatory of Muele, Toronto.

Director—Prof. Mlehael Hambourg, 
(Plano.) Associate Dir actor e-Jan Ham-

n .prince 
weighsmalThe following pupils of Dr. F. H. 

Torringtca gave a recital at the Col
lege of Music on Friday evening last 
They were the tpflaoes McOann. Por
ter. Toung, Cunnlnga Hall, Johnstone. 
Doweley, Casey, Pugaley, Mrs.- Grain
ger and Mr. R. D. Little, and the pro
gram Included pieces by Schutt, Cho
pin, Nevln, Beethoven, Hatton, Har
old, Venzano, Bennett, Sullivan. Mey
erbeer, Wagner. Bishop. Weber, Barna- 
by and Harold. Mr. Arthur E. Sem-

T T publishes all Its own music 
l1 In such an Instructive and 
beautiful way as has never been 
hitherto attempted.

T T has evoked the highest 
V praise from the greatest 

musicians of the present

4, 4
P. W. N1WTONbourg, (Violin), Boris Hambourg, (‘Celloi.

Kathryn Innee-Taylor, (Vocal Depart 
mente). Grace Smith, (Plano).

Complete Musical Training for both 
Professional and Amateur Student*. Tui
tion for beginner* by teach era trained 
In the celebrated Hambourg Method.

Musical Coneulatlon for Intending 
dente. Tuesday mornings, 10 to 1, 
lngs, 4.10 to S.80.

High Park Branch 162 Weetmlneter-ave,
Phone Park. 724. For prospectus and , _ . .. . , , . .
particulars apply 100 GHoucsstsr-etraet, Plo, flautist, assisted In obllfatos, and 
Toronto. Phone North 2841. also played a couple of solos.

Soloist sag Teaeher •< the violin, m—- 
doll*. Goiter and Banjo. TWenty-doei* 
years' experience, Teaeher at Ipse 
Udella Jonea, Mr. Bert D. Jones, Mr. 
A. W. June» and other artletl. Studio 
at leteawHonal Academy of Roote, 
l.lmltedToeO College Stt (Opp. Coeeepd 
Aveeoe.)

m

8tu-
even-' day. to -r-

TF you are interested and de- 
X sire further Informstlon, 

the Coniervatory will glad
ly submit particulars on receipt 
of your application.

STUDIOS, 198 YONGE ST.
HEINTZMAN BUILDING
PETER C. KENNEDY, Musical 

Director. 
DIRECTORATEi

• Lieut. Cel. A. E. Oeoderhsm, Mr. E. R. 
Weed. Mr. A F. Wttwter.

DAVID DICK «LATBR i
Associate Royal College ef 

Londoo, England. '
TEACHER OF singing.

Studio; Toronto Conservatory of Katie, 
Residence; 40 Albany. Av».

m
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No Get Quotation# on General Ropilre 
R. F. WILKS, teacher of Plano Tuning

Toronto Conservatory of Music
ARTHUR BLIGHT

Concert Baritone
Teacher of Binging. Vocal Director 

Ontario Ladies’ College.
Studio: Nordhelmere 

XasL Phone Main 44».

/

IS King Street

Is slmest 
ssslble to get 
jut Chicory, 
he difference 

but U NS

Casadian School of Braude Art
C'oaehlag for Drama and Ope*

All Branches.
Kiss ■areal** Parker, Mlee 

. Studies—STS Jarvis St.Dr. Albert Ham Director 
Edythe Parker 
aad neral Alexandra Theatre. 
Pbenr Adelaide OOT tor Appelât-i VOICE PRODUCTION and SINOING 

i Tarent» Ceneervatery ef Muslo, or 
SSI Jarvis Street

. ,<! The Frederick Harrie Co
—MUSIC PUBLIOHERO—

Mr. M. M. Stevenson, Toronto con
servatory of Music, has had the dis- ! i,.,— ..
tinctlon of having one of his pr.iills, Mias Josephine Hcruby. who has «pent#’1*1*"”;. 1 î/îl,to Shifter titreet—(Opposite Maesejr Ball)

sss; SSS’ÆfW
vatory "commencement” concert In the , very large class in Vancouver, will re- a * dh i°«C !, i «% vl nhîr ' « w v ;'Îu,,JTl Zî.r'„ nTiftlt»*” 0^afôr?oeV • t^#*'
SSS1-™” “
Fre-irh vcrrlon of Meyerbeer * great j The, Columbian Conservatory of ture ,n the lnu*lc world- r' ' ' ' '
dramatic soprano test piece from Ro- Music hag recently opened a branch In | wortv-elx choir* from England and bert le Diable: "Robert, toi que J’aime” , Montreal with Mon, Lallberte a* PcXV win *Hlcl*te in thi In

musical director. Mona. Tseaurel prin- ipmational Music Tournament in 
' ,f a country youth grows up. goes out ,-ipal of the singing department; Mon*. parla jn tune
' "rio the world, and achieves money, Dubois, the noted 'cellist, having charge / _____
i family and fame, the old schoolmistreu# ; of the department for strings. M. Lall-1 Alessandro Bond, the famous tenor,

In the little red rchbolhcuse back home ; berto Is a most efficient and accom- ! p’oaed his American tour Ode week In
: declares that he le a credit to her. pllshed pianist and received his train - : svracuec. where he sang In Rossini's

lng from Scriabine. the celebrated "Stabat Mater,” with the New York
composer and teacher of Moscow. A Symphony Orchestra, and on Batur-
very Important and Interesting feature day he leave* for Italy, where, during

■ | of the new institution te the organisa- the summer months he will prepare the
A few minutes later Jchnny handed tlon of an amateur orcheetra which al- repertoire for hi* third American tour.

: UP hl* slate, on which wa* written, | ready has a membership of sixty j since hie first appearance on this con-
1 “Ue boys all loves our tea.her.” ! players, and Is under the ronductorshtp : tlnent. at the opening of the Manhat-

' of M. Dubole. A branch has also been ; tan Opera House In New York, the
i A certain young man who pride*, opened In Chatham under the direction I <i-nivmm«te art of Bond has been !
; himself on a brurquenee* that he ml#- of Dr. Harry Dickinson. acknowledged and praised everywhere.
' took for wit met an eminent but touchy .......... and a* an exponent of "Bolcanto" he
sculptor at a studio supper. Mr. Cecil Fanning, the baritone, who „jl* without a rival.

I “So you’re the chap." he eald, un with Miss Red doe gave such a euc-
. being Intrdduced, "that makes mud- cessful concert In Able city early in the
j heads." seaton. Is leaving rhortly for, th*
j “Not all of them," the sculptor r#. continent, where with Mr. Harry Tur-
plled. quietly. pin, his teacher and accompanist, he

9ns .

_ CECILIAN 
CHORAL SOCIETY

y

Drip 7tf®r' J* DlCKl.lfBOir, Wuetcal Director. 1
For Information apply at the Studio, 

HEINTZMAN BUILDING.

t

k Btimeo to Rent.
edted, 12. a month gad up

ward». 8 x months’ rent allowed in 
case of purchase.

Nordheimer Company, Limited, # 
King-street East.

M. M. STEVENSON/ I Piano» r)
Organist and Cholrmi-sttr Bloor- 

Hr#»t Baptist Church. 
es;t# fltftisUa»» t* Voice Product lea aad 
I >î Interpretation.

Studle: Toronto Conservatory of Music. 
Reildenct. 1 Bedford-road. Tel. Coll. 

« 788».

ee
j "Now, Johnny,” said the teacher. * 
; "you mafc, try your hand at writing a ; 
■ short storY."

Vci the

-

it 14* MILDRED WALKER
ELOCUTIONIST and soprano 

v V0C>fL TEACHER
Studio: Dominion Bank Bldg., Colle** j 

E- Spadina. Residence 20 Lowther !
Avt. Phone Hi 11 crest 698.

1

-Drip Coffee 
ry—no cbsff

ill. It Is pure 
lest grade sni
1 Coffee «ni § 
s, tvo pounds 
hree pounds S#

!

HARVEY ROBBf Edith M. Parkerteacher of piano and organ.
H*lot/.man Building. Studio ».

Adelaide lev. Metropolitan School of
Music. Phone Parkdal» M.

-• ÿ Mr. Earl Ludlow, baritone, and a 
pup'! of Mr. Francis H. Coomb*, has

«
h etnds lo 13,23
pr sold to BbLi# i I

Phone■.* commenced bte duties as imJolst H* ;inwo-i'aiaw««v|.wwi m
Tonge-etreet Methodist Churchy Muele, « GeoRrey *U Per*

sA '

\-,| r
4 P> î4eii
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WILLIAM
SHAKESPEARE, Jr.

VOICE PRODUCTION 
STUDIO S1 NORTH STREET 

Phone North 6688.

Arthur E. Semple
UK.AJT, A-T.OoOJL, x-*-P- 

FHH» SOLOIST aad vm ~
Studio—Toronto College «g

SONG SHOP
101 Yonge Street,

J. H. Remick & Co., Toronto, Can.
New York’s Sensational Song Hit.

15 Cent» I Want One Like Pa 15 Cents 
A Copy Had Yesterday A Copy

A Snappy Two Step Melody.

Most Popular Songs, 15c a Copy or 7 for $1.00
My Little Persian Rose.
Oh, You Beautiful Coon.
Moonlight Bay.
When I Was Twenty-One and You 

M ere Sweet Sixteen.
Hum Turn Tttidle.
Skeleton Rag.
If You Talk In Your Sleep Don't 

Mention My Name.
Island of Hones and Love.
Hour That Gave Me You.
Harbor of t-ove- 
Play On Y’onr Piccolo.
My Hat’s In The Ring.
Do You Think You'll Gall Again',’,

Just As Ix>ng A* The Swanee 
Flows,

By The Light of The Jungle Moon. 
I'll Dream of You if Y ou Dream of

Me.
Under The Big September Moon. 
Homebody Else M’ill K Y on Don't. 
Gaby Glide.
Everybody's Doing it, Now.
UafxMin Baby Dam e.
River Shannon.
Brae* Band Kphraham Jones.
I'd Love to Live In Loveland. 
M'lien You're Away.

«

Some of our new Instrumental numbers, 15c each, 7 for $1.00 
A Twilight Meditation After Vesper» By Noil Moret

MARCHES ,> WALTZES 
Perle De Persia..
Queen of the YYaJtz. 
Brides and Butterflies.

RAGS
Everybody's Two Step. 
Tattered Melody Rag. 
Rlgaiparole Rag.
Royal Flush.

Kiddies.
School Days. 
Universal Peace. 
Happy Days.

A NEW LINE OF ART AND COMIC PICTURES
We do Picture Framing at very reasonable prices. 

We carry the most upeto-date line of
SHEET MUSIC, POST CARDS AND NOVELTIES

in the city. Store open evenings.

REMICK’S SONG SHOP
TORONTO, CANADA101 YONGE STREET !

FRANK CONVERSE SMITH
vioLuner.

StnSle at Hew Hetateea* a Co* 
Bldg.. 103-107 Vesge-etreet.
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A Merry Hour With the Story Tellers and Joke Writers
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Onward Female Soldiers
By T. E. POWERS-

I
\

I
a/

IKThe
-,jEui«y: "Mow Is It you couldn't keep 

th* secret I told you?"
Mre, Pussy ; "Why couldn't you keep 

It yourself?” ?J

“Why does » giraffe have such a i 
long neck?” asked the teacher.

"Because its head Is so far away from 
Its body.” hopefully answered the boy.

Me; “Do you know, an awful lot of 
women chased after me before I was
married.”

She; "They must have been an awful 
Jot.”

Lager that is 
driving imported 

beers out of Canada.

Cold Comfort.
The last time Mr. Howells was In 

London a well-known English novelist 
ealldd 10 r*e him. In the coure* of con
versation the caller's books were men
tioned and their wide sales, and he be
gan to fleh for compliments.

"I grow richer and richer,” he said, 
shaking hi* head sadly, "but, all the 
irme. I think my work Is falling off. 
My new work Is not so good as my 
did.”

'"Oh. nonaense," said Mr. Howells 
cheerfully. "Ton write as badly as 
s>-er yor did, my boy. It only means 
that your literary taste Is Improving,* 
that's all!”

1
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♦ ,Justice,
Justice Is represented as * woman 

because men are always flirting with
/Better «till. MP 

Edna—“Did Mabel get that elx-eboot- 
er she spoke of providing herself with 
as a protection" against burglars?" 

Eva—“Me; she got a six-footer.”

A■-o-' “ Æ-i

Five suffragette* were marching past a store;
One saw Some sausages—tend then there were four.

.< ■
If people got all the Justice they de

serve there wouldntt be any left.
Sometimes Justice doesn't have her 

scales on straight.
Justice may be blind, but she sees 

t lot more than she takes notice of.
\ man loves Justice—for the other 

fellow.
Justice Is sexless, tho she wears pet

ticoats In picture*.
Tho Justice may be disfigured, she 

te still In the ring.—Judge.

The Light Beer in the Light Bottle

At Leading Hotels,
Cafes and 
Dealers. .

lions, w:;
all hie

ist-i-y? r.:
•vere alsoif-Troueere,

Note.—A London sartorial authority 
jays that the trousers of ito-day win 
o* of the same pattern a hundred 
thousand years hence. >
Unchanged by time mean* nothing 

much
In matters at their beet.
»*uf*, Perfection proves Itself 
By long-continued test;

But there Is tomethlng more than 
change

. .Of style In trousers that 
“^•t cause all thinking men to pause 

And ask where they are at—
., . To wit :

Altho the long, long stretch of time 
May In no wise Impair them,

A ™,»ndred th»ueand years from now 
will men or women wear them?

—Judge.

4 Vv
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y 73?

6
1m nt ? mû 250z"How long did It take you to do 

Rome?”
“About twice as long is It took 

Rome to do uV'^-Llfe.

Will Bring It Back.
_Celler—"I« the boss In?"
~Offlce-bo>—“No sir; he’s gone out.”

Caller—"Will he be back after din
ner?”

Office-boy—"No; that's what he's 
gone out for."

tor the —I( K\vi Ï WÙ ■*7.• 'in
ZWWN5ALE. ; I

L th
I he was pr 

créas a Clu 
of the 01 
man’s life 

f . Island hot
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thing rtmi 
lb-tbat he 
and had

He Get Her.
Mrs. Tomkins' only daughter 

Painted when her mother ca ugh ter 
Flirting with a common paugbter 

(Paughiter toraughter waughter).

Poor suffragette»—ae earnest aa could be;
One saw a bargain sale—and then there were three.

B
90

1Doctor: "Now. there Is a very simple 
remedy for thle il I As the paugbter did euppaughter. 

Accord 1 n« to Fuie. ' Mri' T. said: "I'll eecaughter;
''Why. you abwnt-mlnded man! Why ' (^ug^V^htiTpStirht^V 

are you starting out with an umbrella ,Dlurnter eaughter paugbter.)
on such a sunshiny day?" Daughter sake her ma fer quaghtar

bound for the art gallery." Telle her he can wall eunnauehter br ®“ „ you **hlbH an um- I gay. he lov2e htr « he"ïïtt2?l ’

"Of courser not. But a notice on th. <P‘U,htW T°Ught*r 
catalog say* that one muet lean* hie;, Reno
“n*enUr"mbr#IU °Ut*'d* Wore he R-HNOWNBD for divorce and

ID Rjy’f 3. ,
Be—aey and simple enough 
N—oted for names net wanted, 
n—ecupled only for bluff.—Lite,

recurring thirst. 
Whenever you feel that you want a 
whleky and soda, Juet eat an apple— 
fnl an apple.”

Patient: "But—er—fancy eating ilfw 
#r sixty applet a day!"

"Papa, what Is an egotist?"
"An egotist.” the father answered, "le 

• man who thinks he la cleverer than 
ihyone else."

But the mother, laughing coldly; ap
pended: "No, my iron, that Is not quite 
right. An egotist Is a man who says 
fie is cleverer then anyone else—every 
man thinks he is.”

“Lately," said the chairmen of a 
jertaln milk dealers association, "there 
has been a phenomena 1- demand for 
mllk^At our farm, and to stem the 
flowing tide of orders that threaten# 
to submerge us we have been obliged, 
metaphorically speaking, to .call all 
lends to the pump!"

Rotirs of laughter—which the chair
man heard In pain and surprise.

Porcine.
The poet has said that man is bro- 

iber to the ox. but there ark some who 
look a* tho they were brother to an
other miadruped, one that Is shorter 
legged and has no horns, jjyg

HVttÉ #•
ft; w.

.o.rhv,
ttory of 1 
Said :

+jm;
>*c ■
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5a _j Hamlet
The moving time draws nigh, A 

And. tho we vainly fret,
The question great becomes,

"To lef" or not to let.

The one great objection to moot fools 
Is that they have no money to part 
with. _

A
Three suffragette#—an enthusiastic crew;
One saw a looking glass—and then there were two. mm,wmm •blP

• m;lh EXTIA SOUA UtMOS DMSJ
ceeLA*»*V*tiWl/S! *

\A bat «

i'll the prNot Very Hungry,
Father: "What part of the bird do 

you want. Tommy?"
Tommy (who ha* been stuffing him

self with sweet* all the morning): "I 
don't know as I want any. I don’t feel

a5*1,# Y,
train eg

E ,1 out.r c htre.hujngry,"
Father; "Come, that won’t do. Tou 

musf'eat something, my eon!”
Tommy: "Well, you might give me 

a leg and a wing and some of the 
breaet and a little stuffing and gravy 
and—the wleh-bona I know I can't 
eat any more than that!"

The Queer Llmerlok 
There once was a forward qanted

tCnowlflii
At football scored eo many Kgowlee, 

That a present he got 
From hi* club; they said; "Wot 

- J you have?" he answered "Some 
Kcowles."

sau/
1>»• •

mi Th'e I lnv 
the first M 
A new w 
great dmn 
ms aa .a

reading a 
held of.

Two suffragette#—they were haring lots of fun; 
One went into a candy-store then there woe one.Distinction.

My husband and I
iVUJoA) jgt

X ’e
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fl ■» V* •'7 ,
i *■mi:

■ * r. "A

Vm It te of 
Honorable 
should be 
M. Hay» 
Railway i 
sure, riatr

:V
MB. KETTLE AND MISS POTT.

He: Why, oh, why—title craze for the ngly?
—London

A4
Salesman: "Shirt, sir?_t . Tee, sir.

Wlh you have a soft-fronted or a stiff 
bosom?"

Customer; "Bott-ftonted. The doctor 
•aye I muet avoid starchy things."

-,
|

the; “Girl Wanted."
By Nlnety-nlnt, Thousand Young 

Men.
Wanted—Girl. Just plain girl.

Shoud net be addicted to the harem-

Sally Oay: "What a cunning 
fellow Mr. Callipers la!"

Jenny Swift; "Cunning? Why 
dreadfully bow-legged.”

Silly Guy:^ “Yes; but that l
okirt habit; rats and puffs not required. htni; euoh. an arch look, you 
She need know nothing about bridge 
whist or social ecamdal. Inability to 
decipher a French bill of fare will rot . t 
count aaglnet her. Need not have done t0„!?er Tlew *ervant, 
end have been done by foreign coun- ^ Mary, did you put the 
tries. If she can sing and play a bit, oalad?”
*#W and cook a trifle, so much the o-i- ,No- mum,” replied the girt 
ter. It I» desirable that she have a "mi l,n th' nude, mam.'’—Judge
little kindness of heart--for people, , ----------
young, middle-aged, and old, and for "What, Doris! You are going 
a,nlmals. Need not.be versed In church fuse young Mr. Mufflngton? 1 
creed, but should believe In decency, am sure be Is a model young n 
In a word, w# want Just a wholesome, "I, don't think he'll ever j 
lovable, old-fashioned girl. No need to auntie. He alma too low. I 
apply. Will come after you.j-Judge. , klsked my band ‘when he prop

SSTl
Teacher (reading aloud) : " 'The 

weary sentinel leaned on hi* gun md 
stole a few moments’ sleep.' "

"I bet I know where he etolfc. It 
frmn,"

"Where. Dot?”
"From hie ‘nap’-saek."

him that

EFJ1
own com

"It’s wonderful how light a feller 
feels on Ms htnd feet these spring 
days"

—’Life.

One lonesome suffragette—marching by herself.-
The Conatitutiom gives her a perfect right to keep on maroldng a# long aa 

•h« Uket. —N. Y. American.
Z/,

refill
:^r

* laetPunishment After Death, I A Woman's Way
t,LTût:rpZnmey„tUw:.r Z.J JT/.ZZouTrnZ^T'V

. . . . . ; „ w r*. aid you remember to order the
vlcted of two charges of assault^ to coal7„
murdbr. With great gravity the Jury 
sentenced him' to five years on each 
charge, and ordered the prison officials let‘ Every time I count up to nine 
to keep his corpse for ten years after hundred and eighty-eight thousand 
he die*. Perhaps a little theology en- three hundred and forty-five germ* In 
tered Into the decision, the Jury feel- thle spoonful of milk, she comes in and 
lng as did the man found hammering Interrupts me and makes me loss the 
away at a snake after he had killed count!”
If and who explained by saying he be- Closing the door with a slam, he be
lieved In punishment after death. gin* again, "One, two, three,” etc.

Hi Dressing Not On,
Entering the kitchen,- the '

vcted notP She Was Afraid.
”1 understand all the Brown family Young William Evergreen and Mtr la

suffer from dyspepsia,” said a man to Knewsome were w-iktn* a inn» . 
a neighbor, "It's queer that they' , Dew,ome *ere wMktng along a lone-
should all have It. Isn't It?” Iy country r„ad one fine evening. Wll-

”T»ey haven't," rejoined the other. ‘ Ham was carrying a large tub on hie
"Brown1* the one who has It, but he ; head' and a live pig lu a sack on nlemake, all the tot euff.r.”-Pear,on'e. beck, wh.„ fuddt"1* Merla excla°lmJ

A Fine State of Affaire, "01 be afear’d, Bill, 01 be .fear'd!"
“It'a positively disgusting!" "Wheat be*et afear’d on, th' gréait
"What ts?” etoopud. Wen pi be long wid ’**?" vci
“The way people crowd to the theatre BllP» reassuring responee. 

to see an Improper play. Just think! ! "0I be afer’d you'll git a klaeln’ an’a
They’ve sold out the house for three coortln" o' roe, Ol 'be!” replied the trem- 
weeks In advance!" ! uloue maiden.

"How do you know?" " 'Ow can 01 pit a kissln' an' evertin'
“I tried to purchase tickets and ye w cn ol • BPt thle gfoaat tub on 

couldn't.” ma ’ead so' t'plg on ma back?" reason-
---------- i ed William. •

With true maiden simplicity, Maria

butir„“ he
let
and“Doggone It!” growls the bacterlolog-I good

"I'm looking for a fnshlea publica
tion." well

“Next aisle, ma'am, In the humor
ous magnrJiice." ne of r

•£-'Life.r P T

IIREGT FROM ENRLfl
Me p«T —

to
!

London-made Clothes 
at Ready-made Prices

‘ Reflections of Urele Ezra.
Ell Hanks drinks whlsksy In the replied : 

summer to cool him off and In the.win-' "CTdn’t you put that pig on the 
ter to warm him up. In the spring and groun' and turn that tub atop on 'lm, 
fall he drln-ks It for medicinal purposes.' an' set down on ’t an' putt me elds of 

Outside of the akyattic rheuroatls. ; y*> «f ye wus amlnd to 't, eh?"
! shout the hardest thing in this world 
I to get rid nt Is a life-insurance agent.

HI Haskins never- worries about the 
1 crops. His wife collects gllmony from 
three former husbands.

Some feller* are dum' fool» natur
ally, while others go around lookin’ 
at themselves In plate-glsse winders.

If Job had ever tried to color a 
meerschaum pipe or to get a seat In 

. .... . a subway train, he would never have
Jaggs— Is your wife still at home?" gained a reputation for patience.—
' raggs- "Unless I’m there."-Judge.

STOREKEEPERS' EXPENSES ABOÜSHED. The MIDDLEMAN 
PROFIT CUT AWAY. Wearers can now import their own boots dire 
from k.ngland, thus saving all intermediate and unnecessary dealer 
profits. By this means you can obtain your boots at the same price th; 
the local storekeeper himself-has to1 pay, and you keçp the profit in yot 
own pocket instead of putting it into his. E&peeséions of delight at tl 
marvellous value of our goods are reaching us from all parts of Cai

ASTOUNDING SAMPLE OFFER M
By England's Leading «• Bnets-by-Poet ” Experts

* GREAT OPPORTUNITY for CANADIAN Residents.
Oe rwipt of r.mi ONer fer relu M «d ce.» ef pwu«.
*• win Mid . -Hmpl.- p*lr of nr tan. " rett***."
Wet. direct trra th. feetery tictmj price

*WTT nirtoe trineph tt «hi tMtwkn'i Ulutl rev 
UMes I» th. mette •( Imnhl cU* nlu.

'

I he jervices of London’s greatest and smartest Tailors are 
at your disposal. The “REGO" CLOTHIERS, Ltd.
have 23 branches in London 
alone, and already supply up
wards of 200,000 business 
men with made-to-measure 
tailoring in best London 
style at less than ready
made prices. .

now Svet"1i
I

school th
ûu

\ P sm'4I !:The we

* 'I-I humor to“A conference of the powers."
—Judge. â

ItJt Buckingham 8

“FASHIONS i 
FOR MEN,” I 1Judsc.

*10 OUR GUABAHTEE.
I«h Mir »f W.U ni iw™ m tteUrj crrlc n, hvuUf 
tàai BTtff mm% •# r«r motwr bRaiI In lmm#4UUly retmrnid 
“f»nr»uhwtutiwr mp.r cHt»*!». this yea -, «htaln I «rally
0«r 144 page BOOT CATALOGUE

her.
T III‘riSt

the seasonal style- 
A look and tailoring t 
H magazine, issued by t 
r this famous House, ' 

shows the new Mo
dels for the coming 
season and gives you 
the most up-to-date 
information as to 
what smart men are 
wearing in 1912.

made, but
•tltuency

...

Made to Measure
ga will be the favourite 
y: wear for London 
r men this year ; it is 

one of the most effect
ive Lounge models 
ever designed. We 
make it to

FrVA’ will b« sent fret on receipt of 4c. (tocovrr cost of 
Wtage only) This i% far anti aw.«y the best 

Beois-b,-Post " Lint published à m -

Jraham.
DESCRIPTIONS.

CALF BOOT. 12 01 
We. «‘reluht eolohh, 
ibreeliahle jockty

MmIT IS THERE.
Mr*, liwlgg—"Do yon put alcohol 

ou yonr window* to give them that 
polleh?”

Mr*. Swigg—"No; I Juet breath»?, 
on 'em."

:s BoMUctanNe. 1617.-
tkeOF BOOTS ®2* 

DELIVERED Fell $21

Amenât aeceeury te remit. 82 S» ).
„ , Barrett " SyNem of flees end Wld-to.
Gtintlemm'» I ootshape ** boot» ^re made in eight 

•<»•« . jmij different slzev. *.6.7,1.9.10,ll(»iz« 12.86c -xtra* Each 
WILLOW >ize i* made In four differ;-nt widths ; No.3 width (Ü*

boot Pirh"«lenderfeet); No. 1 (medium);”No.« (wide)i Ne d "oot Rich nut brown -hade (extra wide' 
and warrantad reel “Willow"

i- -i"
no outside seam, 
back, toecapned («„ ,, „r,t 
med, *P*c(alls «elected, hard we-.r 

In* solid leather sole. sewn. B««', 
' make and finish throughout.

ZTZ
Arffer on

I
TOyour mea

sure for $ 10 inclusive. Fr fere, ■ 
P«rty in |—-Judge.No Extras.

The price includes everything ; 
carriage paid and duly free, 
with the “ REGO " guarantee 
of •atiafedion or money back.

Free Patterns
Flee «election of new •«••en'i pit- 
rcra. teeelbrr wiib tty le book and 
•eH mM.urrm.nl fo m i.m pert free 
en application. Canadien eddrer. :

The REGO CLOTHIERS, Ld,
Dept, d P.o. flei.JiMMentmi.

\

&K'feST*'
FREE. Whrt Won.

"Faint heart ne'er won fair lady," 
What wisdom In that ie hid!

"Faint heart neStr won fair lady”—
But a name with a, handle did!

A lot of society talk, gee* In ->ie 
phone and out the other.

The Unpardonable.
Stealing candy from a kid 

Is not a circumstance 
To what this culprit did—

She cop'ed her beet friend’#
Imported Easter "ild,”

The ".J aWe offer you a Free 
Complimentary Copy. 
Write for it to-day : 
you will find it an in
valuable and reliable 
guide to up-to-date 
dressing at economical 
prices.

B an-
X tt■-V w Ü

. Allogether yeti have 32 different 
•mee and width* la wlect fréta.,

V W. BARRATT & GO.. Ltd., (VmU
" FOOTSHAH " BOOT MtHUFÂCTUKKt, 

104)Sterling Works, NuRTHAMPTON,
IIT 5IIGHT GO OFF.

"Oh. mother, may I go and look at the cannon?" 
“l>«i but retrieSjiber, you’re not to point It at me." BNOLAND.

_____ —-Judge.
-
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The Wirid cd L&rge and Sport in General Conducted br
H.vJ. R Gooc.

mÊ

'

,

•mum -■

W*m | courue can only drift along with some 
polar current, such, for example, a* 
the Labrador ourremt, which flows In 
K- generally southerly direction around 
the coasts of Newfoundland and Nova 
Beotia TP the east of this traclt, In I 
which Icebergs abound during the early I 
euinmer^months, llee the region which j

I „::r3';r£E^":,,h: sH~:55Ie 3 iÎH"3r?r? ' .HËRÏtïïS; SSIS^Sf true one Is that he had hardb «truck mors undemanding and co-operation Is W|nter soundings alike, and several In- reading the following «tory told apropos had declined to make a grant.. 

town before offers of bell were forth- ««®«wy betwe^ the hereof depart- stance* arc recorded of place* blocked of the Bamsby. oYrkshlre. football
cftn'ng to any amount It 1a said that- of «eeeJrttv ta buîîdimre thrJ/^Tth^! dupln* £?* winter being quite open the leem winning the much-coveted cup ®f «owing In England,
two hundred thousand dollar, could hJST^Iuy p^ly Tnt^S SSmsSeK 32Z*X' Wes. Bromwich Albion. In . re /" f,u; ^e"« »f the decline
hare been had If required. Letters and namely. the engineer. the fire-chief and ft My^ot krfrt^enUy bV££ornlted‘ Play match, the first haring proved * T’* ' ™ "“****“’"*’ »*y«: "The long
telegram* prnirsd tr. from many direr- «>• ^luct threo should hare «yen In a fog or at night, by what le abortive for lack of a score. “T do not ch Pj" cou"try to,ok th*
tiens, wishing him emancipation from JL Jd.?L,£***VdL"* .rul* known as the Ice blink. This Ire blink bpM,v, ln omene, mascot* and similar md,t of 1 eentury ,n almost ell
al, hi, trouble. Of course he was be- be a^eto ^^r‘ein£25?WrZ/TVilZ fetishes." writes the Correspond*,n, | branch^sport h^,. we all know
rieged by newspaper men. Out there menu ln,v^y,ar«ef^U,rybullding of .tortd upor^Stwl^/wî!îch frequent- who telle the yam. "I think." he con- f*«T « tn.
^•ere also many old acquaintances pres- *h* "«Ineer is the be* Judge. ,y render, a berg visible at some die- tlnu.s "that In this practical, matter- no dd?artment of ,port has tW-?
ent anxious to greet the Jovial-faced bulldîna^n whteTthe Uuao* evee °A th# darkest night. At;f.ft 1wentl»th century they are ohan** be*n more remarkably than
end hearty-mannered doctor. The ’ jlf "5. „h,,'X*®? le,1.lb* «hont distances this effulgence may ap- ' “ -omethlnr ,t,. >„« ,n <* aquatlca Away back ln the
greeting and the offers of assistance a<rtfer?tlr’ Pf* Pear like a white cloud extending over, moonehlna or something ^ else, but »« . .^ftl#g„ th, ^ ,eim#r that th, c0|.
were gratifying, and reflected credit on w nearly ovw- A veeeel’e masts. In c nncetlon with yesterday's replay one . ..
tfloee who participated In the former. !f°h,î?îhM <*n‘ to**> weather they are seen even thru incident came under my notice that Is “ *” ’d ^ du®* ca"’* * t0 f11
end on those who made the latter, for S*f. A*£ my the fog. The temperature of the wat- _ ' h r.latlnr T was discussing the hlm*elf t,ob Chamber»-the

s there never was a man more loyal to r?^.071h0,e,1P,2V^*ly « •• ale0 » means of discovering W<?h. ^tlgfL l. then champion-end was beaten with
hi* friends than Dr. Beattie Nesbitt ,-»L.’SÎHl<î *** ellJf b<<?r*, whether a vessel Is In close proximity probabilities about half an hour be- r1d|(m, The united state*
and never a man who worked harder a building intended for manufacturing ^ ^ foM tb, kick-off with a prominent : * ' united tates
for the cause he espoused. In bis ace- 5>urp?,**" WY P**sod ae ready for oc- ghi ffleld United official, and In course made their flret^attempt three years
dtmlcal days he made many -warm at- m*P*tlon and use, a certificate bad to _____ of :h- conversation he made this state- later. J. Han-.mlll, of Pittsburg, row-
tschmente on and off the football field. ^Procured signed by those thrwef- WANTEI A POET ment: *1 do not think the Albion will *<j Kerry Rally on the Tyne, but was
for he was ever prominent In amateur One man is too apt to dopu- «««... . win. They have the wrong dressing- . '
‘port. Later on he shone In politics. Mm hi* authority and even to pass on Anclent ’ -leulrl room-’ Seeing s took of pitying Inured- ,”'t e* eael'r b*eU1’1 For ,evere1 yeer*
and in the hey-day of hie prosperity appearances, but three would share Tt,ulity on my face—my countenance wag After that our supremacy on the river 
he was president of the Tecumeeh Le- th* responsibility and neither would °f 'ore^1® wnat a Bright Msnite- t00 empbetic an Index of my thoughts. WB* undisputed and unchallenged. Both .

1 cross * Club. But It was ae an exponent c*r* to haws his views disputed in ®*n '?,** Dene,f°«., *, Old-time h, went on; 'Do you know Barnsley At prof*s»ional rowing and prof.eelon-
of the outdoor and country gentle- case «# an understanding by the other ! Players of Winnipeg. beve the same dressing room as they *• eculllhg we remained "on top.’ In- J
man’s life that he beet shone. At his two. mils plan would ensure safety, ! ___.. ___ _ I had when they met and defeated Brad- deed, st the 1M7 International Regatta ;

. Island home, in fishing end In shoot- while et th# same time entailing a*>1 ^®®ld some power the gtftle gle us to Gord city?’ I replied that I did not mi the Seine. English amateurs end
tag, be was ever the beet of hosts, end hardship. Steamers and ships general- 1 Bo In poetry for the swells of by-gone ! know, and It certainly did not matter. Professionals alike asserted their eu-
moet genial of companlona What he ly, have to secure a license represented lacrosse In Toronto what Charts* Wee- There are plenty.' he said, ‘who think Pr«n“ey In no unmistakable fashion,
was a* a business man and financier by letters before being put into oom- __________ h.„ . . ________ It does matter. You may be interested Not untIMlie wae this superiority cail
le beet left to the record» to tell. This on# mission, to my thlnklt* it Is quits os ** McCroeean has done tor lacrosse 1{now tbet e team taking part In Ad ta question, and at a time, too, when
thing remains In perpetuity to his cred- necessary that factory buildings Should l” Winnipeg ln ancient days prior to , representative or special game on J°« Bsdler-never one ef our rtrongeet ^ human affection that la lavish- I Th. v . . .
It—that he was ever loyal to his friends be ln a similar way thoroiv tamped the second Riel rebellion. The follow- this ground has never won it It has us- cha«ntfon*-wa* manifestly in declining .. !'°° ,Ba* '* leTl,h- . T“* a«*f, far from being regarded 
and had a there contempt for time- and licensed before belt* as has been tag Is taken from Mr. MoCroeean’s #d the Sheffield United dressing-room, health. The challenger was B. Trtekett, ed “P®n the king of domestic animale. | fT L£>v*r ta* hors# as a tlvmL 
* err ere, et^taXi "Ca^dtan He«t Songü;'- r b^Ttaat « SÜS 1 mwu. when two/orslgn «lfyd»ey. He proved tv too good for the hors* continus, unabated. And ' ^

___ and usa < — every Canadian should possess him- teams.sre playing here. Call It,coin- «adleT' aBé* .?* Australia had been the fun bornage Is büng paid to him by drudxerv and -V--.,lmr**.®f^the
W. T. Stead Ae a «port. .............................. Mlf of: ddenw or what you like, but R le a «ret to challenge our supremacy on tte people The hold that the domestta elav^Mn« «Ü. YS?

■ome years ago W. T. Stead, who Matters In Britain LACROSSE IN WINNIPEG. # fact, and a most significant one.’ There the rtrerfl*.'’f** a" AuetraHan who anlmaSTparticularly the home, the dog I__T?f' nrinttr^T tta
lost his life in the Titanic, told the My friend Jones an Jonm «. sw. ——- ere more things In heaven and earth Arn succeeded In carrying off th# proud ,nd the cit hxv. upon the bmrtatrtmn; SÎT ^ _
#tory of hi. early life to M. A. P. He mom Intern. He «ÎTd d2? '» Ve flood Old Day* of Yore. than are dreamt of In our philosophy, «tta of men and women, timosttS^aM^. nni ma^ThM^aremh«m<5^rtaaf

u.«...cw r5^ff3H2L05,r,,.tt6.‘” «g.» ~.g.—. SLS’TSSKLUw"t s;
"•,*r" “^wl5£LiSX,SStt%25 am „ WmumS»1 ..«.«i™»».»«». à-s,?" y*;„g • «m«u«««., “ B.S2Ts&vd,7KSSU;£!

SFStjSï g ligrgT.-gggggj»!- gj- jg, -m. !j&y*a^L?ug £ g r*rS..7ë! ra-pÆB'xrrr. ï. -*•: s.r.s b arBîfcE

J.-enptioo. of hi. mstehoe. From tli! J!TT J* Tî i No motto. »bst th# .rm 1 depttm.Y if th*. know tint .her worn "For thl. Infertor honor. R. *. Bord. .n".*" opVnI > o ' V".n’ thV £nwmy wft^n-^M'd'li-h.’rf
bat and ball columns I turned to the Î??"*"** tfcelndustrUl Interest. x aligned those quarters which In the John Hlgglne.-and W. Elliott contend- oiorge Stephenson Infrodu^d the Irta h^u^lw^n bTfnrtvîÎJ?
.porting, becoming famlllartssd with b“ Ttou>S5*y notliown dim. part on great occasion, had always ^J wlth varylng eucc.ee for two year., locomottas, sa/s Th. Washington H~- c^Tln the ^ InrtlL^
all the prise horsee, and tremendously f0”1*,.*JUtl£ bwi*fltwl «her lntererte.1 nox growni be*n associated with the losing' teim." when Canada put in an appearance. Bm. * e iT I n*? I,1 Î.Î,‘ÜÎ,
«x cl ted about the winners. Then came b"1 * question If he Is act #»*■« i »Ob Md^Duke Md^Jlta As to the match Itself It,Is recorded In June. Mil, Billet t-whe bad now The "borseleee age" finds no place diiwL tha" nco^u* m
» ehunt—I was .hunted like a good. <»• ***”•* there mwt bea X'dftah“t dr^ of hat; thither, were $8*561 paid admtarton.. bwten hie two rival^-w*. him .if de- nffw tlTh^t.^d mtadaTf thw htim^It J
train on to an altogether different set "“Jt to these huge grants from the 1m Jtm who'd rttch ao far • and that the reeeplts were $11,060. sl»o feated In an Ignominious manner by w*, gather together to voice the eralae. ln« -”« ------ « 1
of rails: Dick'. Penny Shak.pere came P»*llc treasary for specific purpose*, The 2n2dl b^'e^talthful that West Bromwich Albion and Barns- E. Hanlan, of Toronto. The new-com- ot faithfSTfriend and tateUtawt ^ P ^ **the ^WTe ***
out. and I managed to buy the nunt- ” hranch of men or woman are And £^K*d toe ema" 601 tAitniui ^ hed ^ playing at BramaJlane, | er astounded everyone by making companion of man. So fast to this hold
btra. My pocket money was 8d. per pensioned why not all. brancbesT ' In on ft, fleld . star- Sheffield, three hours and twenty-eight £«<*• of hie opponents, so to ipeak, )hat the humane societies exist but
week, a penny of which was religiously the Industrial world some sre better McC?o22im' Tom the old war-herea minute#, and that It looked any odd. , by the extraordinary vigor and ex- f6r the crtmtaal and the hlrellng whlle
exacted for the missionaries. The re- treated than others but aU have to. whose rtmuWrefelt like bricks^ on the teams having to meet a third trsmaeass of hie styta From that ln #vary iand th. love ot the horno a
matalng 2d. was all my weekly capital, «tend on thstr own footing. In the wuh'-Jimmv'Hlnîey ctoeetotid. time at Oeedleen Park, Liverpool, on date English professions^ sculling he- M deeply ingrained ae ever wm the
Th s I Invested In Penny Shaksperee. matter of superannuations and penstasj WolI>fUii dodetna ScIm- . the last day of th# season. Everybody «an to decline badly. Hanlan ■ eus» affection of itm*
the first being ’Hamlet' and 'Othello.’ it appears to me that the true social- 1 McOrseor with hla race-horse _____ wa- resigned to thl a The forward* on
A ntw world opened up to me: the lem would be to treat all alike and If aJdashlna down the fields- both sides seemed Incapable of scoring,
great dramas and tragedies coming to pensions are to be had for let*» of WltlT"Dotahlo" Graham s-obeekteg And s well-known F. A. CouneUlor had
ms as a kind of revelation. ... I esrrlose of old age the recipients W him 1P" ° " checking remarked that "they won’t get a mest the' «w preoier. out vuccum™,
went ln for a lot of hard reading- should pay for them In their progrès rw r.'fîl goal in a month,” when a huge roar without ghfiag the Canadian any trout
wading almost anything I could get slve yearn The country ahouldiW whîd rSsh^n'anywhere. went op. TufB.ll was olear of the Al- bleat all. B.C. Layoock. anothir Aua-
hold of. Am one other tblnci I read be caiiwi m Hn >>,- _#.#![, *" •nyHOin, vinn vasv# and there were a few use- trail an, shared the same fate and then
Carlyle's Life of Cromwell, whfcfi had and wanton^extravalanceP a ^. mmA onds of anxiety, and then a mighty , followed the winter oampalrn of 1SS0-S1.
an mmsnse Influence upon me." , the ta^tota £££?£% wtete^ ^ & “ hid diLud ^ which brought about the mort humiliât -

It la of coure. « m.„ - 1 ot-hf Bfaactlon a»d creating a eywtem Fred. Heubach. polished aed refined , and a Becend Dtvlslon club had woe the ^BUterff RegattZ attracted *11
«arable Oeorg# P. Graham that he dation* Se^^T*hhi Ftach^'mc^U^'tw^ the flag* * * * * ‘ *____ he* „T^d^dtalTt> ^“m?Blrti

v«*«7>th,*ÎSIi,hî.p -i0 CiL effact of bla policy upon the Industrial Who seldom left a gap; |,#r TNanle Sufferers, Englishmen two r«*»iti«R. two
Rail wav* c?pand ot the United Kingdom, It Is Bland Tom, and "Chubby” Quigley Talking about football it Is worthy Australians and two »*■»»<««,.. took
Railway System. Them Is on# thin* undoubted that not only are many Oscar and Dan-McBean, __ _ " .____

he ‘Ln'L0raham Pétale being reduced In ctroumstancee. With "Whltsy,” "Hlggy." Dunlop, Kîlta. fr<5n the^ld ^turZp^tat of
h«dï o7ü bta but în“ly betas driven from th* Young. \ Ctmnril, on motion of Loril Ktanalrd. In on# of fro four beats

popular heeds of a big corporation that country. This latter has Its oompan- Helped on the grand old ganta; .have donated $06 guineas ($1000) to the lnt0 tHilch the fourteen souliers were
HtaTtaaMe d^id^ttvh^!,™^fJ *ff*cU to Aiding our ookmlea Willie "Ike" Pltbtado. Cheotnut, Flett Lord Mayor of London's fund for th# divided the Englishmen finished last
haT m J .£Ta£^? Attractive. He But It appears to me very greatiy to „"Tota" Campbell. Cullm, Talt, , ^ the Tltanle dle. Hot one of them beat a single one of
whieîT u ecmethtag else ,he regretted that this should ho at the Helped all to swell the cheers on "J* * their rivals! Bine, then the proud title
Z«iLhJ .? ., YAluxble, a fine expense of the motherland, which In cheers, ter. Many of th# clubs have also made nf worId.f champlon has never been
ül .„i?,î nwe' A‘iho b*At*n ta nls time, past has freely Med for the ere- ̂  And money at the gats. donations, among them the champion held by an Englishmen; indeed, for
?*!* c°n*t,,tu*ncy of BrockvIUe at the etlon end encouragement of those *“* there never was a fellow Barnsley Club, who have contributed quit# a long time English profe**ion*i
’*•, *lectlvn, there were many who same colonies. Great Britain Is at so- _,n aM the teams that played, 1oe , ,1M0. *,lb«erintion* m»v •culling was relegated to a place in
veted not against the mail, Graham, ormeue expense and taxing herself to C^iild run with "Billy” Lockhkrt, |°° *u,ne“ <*wo)' Subscriptions may th# lnteraatlonai «at far below Canada,
but against the unfortunate cause th.it the utmost for the advance and ad- When he started In to wad*. be slow ln coming forward for Oars- Australia, etc. It Is true that com-
V represented. The son of a Method- j vantage not only df herself but of all Yif "kids” they all loved "Billy," man Arnat’s expenses, and even for pensatlon of a sort has been afforded
1st clergyman, he 1* decidedly broad her affiliations. This kind of thing o. T* hfdn 1 any <*ar- the Olympic, team, but when It comes by the fact that it has son* to colon-
and liberal In Me vlewa He love# a muet come to an end at some stage A5d wha.n, h* S°t agoing to charity Englishmen are evidently lets of our own nationality, yet-rrelL
good horse and would have made an and if the empire Is to continue com- „H? «««M trek It lus a dosr. all there. Regarding Arnet’s ease st that is hardly the same thing."
excellent minister of agriculture. A pact and to Increase In greatness and ToP V beV'1<1 *rea**d oh*ta lightning last advices, altho the campaign had «•«***
shrewd business man, a good manager Influence, It is an absolute necessity «And of things as swift ae light; been on for live months only f$00 had
of men, and an able executive, he was that each and every one should con- Bï, c.ouldnJ b?u5h_,°ld 'BlUy’ been collected, leaving 1400 to be ga-
weil placed as minister of railways and tribute to the maintenance of th# oar- ju,t *ot .‘v*0 "B*1*- thered In. Arnet la In England too,
canal*, But he le an allround man, ent ae well ae to the whole. Natuialty Ha d ran Around the others with hie recently wedded wife. This
one of those few who would fit In one you people approve Winston Churchill’s rv^uiL*. h,?.UJÎ!?/î?,Y"d a °°ur#*: <• the first time that an athlete has ,

office as well ae In Another. He Is a new naval policy, but I do not see that I . “ a . av«- baa” known to train for a match
I offerer from headache, but he has any of you are taking any encouraging ' R d a bU,ry and a hoTea during hie honeymoon. But Arnet is a

sufficient power and will to control steps towards helping forward that r _b„e . novelty lnmany way*, and Is a man
hi. personal aches and pains In every policy. Britain may have made tme- frSSfrtd ZJTLJ?' re[* ,.poJ‘tln' «eompllshmenta He
situation. George F. Graham wae take. In th. course she has pur^aJrT , esn .hoot, he can box, he can row, he
s^7üsssj‘jrjsssr!iy-tst;a r«rr «swi., :;snAï«t«astjis 
trii-y HS", B E*3 S ^xitsïæi» sa î: L’a,vs-jsst sus.

tem Which has hiun tt.nift1*untlfi. *m*~ by-.a2d. *? ,ta!ca. PAAelnft Has sounded the lest whistle. Regarding the Olympic expenses of«»»• * th. “ande^*Ub,UtS«Md.tn ÏÏÎÎ^v^ î^£b.Utw“.chelPh»aù=: A"d m*d# ^ C“,? £W° «du,wd « the end of Apri1'

must be acknowledged, to a large ex- selfish efforts and past policy have 
tent, of the party to which Mr. Or»- established. Lloyd-George I# Increes- 
nsm belongs, he can be trusted to con- tag t/he taxes without making provls- 
duct matter» with A firm hand In a ion for the numerous financial reepon- 
veivet glove. He Is one of that new #1 Mil ties that are being Incurred. As 
•cnool that believes" success' can he I have said the end must come and 
achieved pleasantly as well as with ; the day will surely arrive. If the pres- 
mat bulldog determination which con- ent course of things Is persisted In, 
quers but sometimes cowers and always when the mother country will be com- 
ereates obstacles against Itself. God pel led not only to expect but to seek 
humor to-day will carry a man over relief in her emergency from her affll- 
?afiy * ehoal and thru many a reef. ; lated nation». But I cannot afford j 
it dlscouragst and disarms opposition,1 time to talk any mors," and Mr. Jones : 
while at the same time achieving Its abruptly departed.
•nd. The Dominion Government made
on* great big mistake when the mem- Ae to Icebergs,
oers thereof consented to opposition to Not Infrequently Iceberg# are miles 
xr. Graham’» election ln Renfrew. Y e1 in extent and from 2000 to *000 feet in 
•nçnal bargain should never have been thickness. In eome regions they rise 
«•de, but bad as It was. selling» oon- above the sea to the height of from 
emuewy as It was, the Conservative too to 150 foet and upwards and ire 

while condemning the action of some 4000 feet In circumference, and as 
its friends, could ln the case of a mun the cubic contents of the part above 
«euch value to the country as Mr. ! can scarcely be considered more thin 
waham. well have stood by the un-1 one-eighth of that below the water, ' 
derstandlng to which every honorable the cubic contents of the mass nuivl 
OOM tic Ian should have been opposed in reach to 66,000,000 cubic yard*. Tt is 
t»« making. Apart from politics, the on record that Iceberg» have been me- 1 
«dunrtry needs the beet services of the with of even larger dimensions ttnn '
»*« people, no matter how they msy, this. On Jan. 6. ISM, a low .level berg 
«ffer on question# of policy. There-1 fifteen feet high and several miles in 
tore, apart from any agreement, the length was observed from Cape et. '
P*rty in power could well have afford- John. Newfoundland. In April, MHi 
Jd to let Mr. Graham have the seat ; a steamer was reported to have passed ■
IZLrouth Ttenfrww- It may have been Icebergs 1000 feet long and 500 high. I 
thought a virtu* not to stand by euch while on May IS, 1*62, an Iceberg was 
J* dflrewnent. and In a certain sens* passed meaeurttig 000 feet In height ! 
tt undoubtedly was. but In this case and four mile# In length. An Iceberg 
tne broader view could have advan- observed by Sir John Rose and Lieut. 
tJBAously prevailed. At least that is Peary wae two and a half miles long, 

way I and many of my Conserva- two end one-fifth broad, and 163 feet 
Vva friends viewed and still view the high. Assuming the form to have 
«tuatlon. However, aside from every been approximately a cone erected upon 
Statical aspect, the majority of those an elliptic base, the mass above water 

’•"'ho know Mr. Graham will b# of the would be roughly' 150,000.000 tons, glv- 
v y””,kin thAt In Ms selection the Grand tng a total mass of nearly 1,500,000,ono 
É ZZ?nk he* acted waggly. These. It ten». This Iceberg, however, was by 
| must be dlettoctly underetood. are the no means of extraordinary dimension* 

weas solely and simply of the con- In the North Atlantic the distribution
II — <* this peg# i of Icebergs Is remarkabla Icebergs of

-
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K &B wax gently loos- Erow. And In myriads of "rm 

ans the com. In 48 ——- inS^nn

îsaSfes?
•tseæÜ ssæ waua
that for fifty mUllon ' Blue-jsy removes It in two dnye. 
corns, without any In the meantime you forget It. 
soreness, nny Please prove this—for your own
trouble, any delay or sake. It is the only right way to 
discomfort* treat corns.
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A Is the picture Is the soft B * B was. It
• protects tb* oom. stopping tb* pate ate___
C wraps arousd the tea. It Is narrowed to be 
D Is rubber adhesive to testas tbs plaster
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XHis Majesty the HorseLN
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I
tthat la so Justly bestowed on the horse 

increases, and keener delight Is taken 
by nil In showing It. It is one of the 
glories of man that this unbroken bond 
of affection Is to be traced since the m 
times when the cohlppus roamed the I
earth as the companion of the one» 31|
man and the take dwellers flown to 
the present day. with apparently ta 
creasing fervor. »

'
' I

[• Lm \
^ ae ever wee, the

^ ^ Affection of Alexander the Great for
ess» was tba fOrsninnsr of a series of Bucephalus of the Bedouin of tbedMfr 
others equally derisive. Trlckett-etlll t0T hle ,teed m tb ihAmpkm J^Uta^world-cun. cv^Jo Turpin for hHuthful n£7. bZ, wno

Aided hie reckless adventures.}

I

»

—6 —
aV gat let#
sea to be drawn from so Hunted s

Statistics can only 
be conclusive when the data 
wide enough field to ensure the 
at km of purely chance result*. X 
far from saying that no Information 
of value wHI be obtained from the ex
periments, which are to be carried out 
under the direction of Major C. O 

acknowledged authority on

MENDELISM IN 
THEORY AND

, whst

George Perry Graham. 1a
1 Ï

f i:r?
ndon Sketch.

X .<
Hurst (an 
Men dallera) and F. W. Carter, Eeper- 
Intendlng Inspector of the Board of Ag
riculture; but that wo are 
•et from them a new and effective 
of thorebrede la, to aay the least, bn- 
probable. It is, however, an # 
tag sign of the times that an 
tart is willing to provide funds for tits 
prosecution of Inquiries ljke that which 
la about to be mada

An Experiment In Austria,

a cunning tittle
is!”
nlng? Why he'd Vilikely to

b.”
but that gtvee 
bk, you know."

\ -

Experiments to Be Made to 

Breed Natural-Born Steeple

chasers, In Other Words to 

Make the Cross - Côuntry 

Horse a Distinct Type.

A. X xi '■ ipt On, 
it.- the women satfl

i the dreaelog off
\ the girl; “M's 
m."—Judge.

It Is also stated that a sum of $*,- 
400 has been placed at the- dispos* of 
some scientists in Austria In order that 
they may conduct experiments In heree- 
h reeding on MestdeHan lines. The one 
tear to that 
who are as yet Inclined to ba^ sceptical 
concerning the Mend «Man taw of hi. 
heritanoe. may attach undue 
the results of these speculative mat- 
tags. more especially If they are not 
In accordance with the sanguins 
lettons of the experimenters.

Stock Exchange Sports.
British brokers are good sports, and 

the Stock Exchange Athletic Associa
tion Is a tolerably comprehensive or
ganisation. It has six hundred mem
bers, and Includes In Its objects: polo, 
both land and water; cricket, yachting, 
rowing, football, swimming, hockey, 
general a thistles, golf, revolver and 
rifle-shooting, lawn tennis, quoits and 
croquet. If there is anything for 
which this association does not go In 
It would be interesting to know It But 
brokers always were grab-alls.

I are going to re* 
rington? Why. I 
ri young man.”
II ever prosper, 
fo low. He only 
m he proposed.”

Tb* statement that Captain Fart aa 
officer of the Met Lancers, has placed 
050,000 at the disposal of the British 
Board sir Agricul ture la order that

to

'
ea

rn

r /

pertinents may be mad* in breeding

i steeplechasers on Mendel tan Unes con
tinuée to exrite Interest. The declared 
aim is to produce a true-breeding race 
of weight-dairying thordbrede “pos
sessing the

One Woman’s Library, 
Unbreakable glass, for which 

might be a demand Just::
vented nearly 2000 years ego,
$o Peteenlus end Dion

ament which will enable them to held PUny caste doubts on tb# story, 
their own screes country.” This la a artist appeared before Tiberius
very laudable ambition; but for var
ious reasons It is pretty safe to assert on the ground. It was neither 

that tt Is an impracticable one. The4 or «poked, but merely dented 
steepiectiaslng "habit." if w. may so &SdÏStt.JhLZ^fl Ota *,

back Into Its proper Shape. H «aly 
that could be dons with 
windows! Ttbertua, howev 
whether anybody else knew the ——, 
and when th* artist proudly answered 
"No," had htin Instantly beheaded. The 
«TT.pwor feared that euch glass would 
terribly depreciate the value ef the 
precious metals. -

DLEMAN’S
hoots direct 

ary dealers’
me price that 
refit in your 
'.light at the 

e of Canada.

•w Jumping tamper-

« »•«TRIA, MAKE TOUR SWEETHEART TRAVEL.
cup of gtase. which he dashed vtcleetiyi

B
1R

term 1L 1# net a Mendel tan character.Is !
It Is made up of an Indefinite number 

! of Mendelian characters, end. to a large 
extent, It Is necessarily a matter of 
ohanc* whether those character* unite 

; In one individual. Th# great under
lying principle of Mendeliem le the 
.complete segregation of heritable fac
tors.
upon this breeding experiment are, 
therefore, confronted with a fundamen
tal difficulty. Quite possibly they 
will he able to “fix" a few steeplechas
ing characters in th* type they sre 
striving after, 
staying power, 
easy enough 
cat be relied 
National course.

piate-glase 
rer, asked >

m *■

1 • * • • •
Those who are about to embark

WM

Very few people know that Al Fal
ser, on# of the “white hopes,” Is s pro
duct of the farm, a native of Iowa, the 
commonwealth that 1?For instanes, there le

'i.rZaU |>»«• pAlser’s father Is a farmer, and

pon to stay the Grand, the ."hope" when a youth did the usual 
But tt Is almost *a [ work of a farmer's eon. Later he drift-

foregone conclusion that In the second1-,. ,h. -jt_ .<>r third generation th* stamina will ad and ■** *** *
be obtained at the sacrifice of tit* driver or a transfer wagon, no was I
speed which * horse muet have If he Just past 21 at this time, a young glaat
la going to distinguish himself on a over « feet, weighing over 200 pounda
race-course. To obtain that speed It, and possessing feet so big that he wa# 
win be necessary to reintroduce sprint- dubbed "big foot" by his eseoctatoa 
tag blood, and then, probably away will i While In the country town be wae 
go the "type" tbpt has so laboriously "discover»'!'- by a Chicago newmepsr- 

' been built up, because other characters men. Raiser wae leaning against a 
will be Introduced along with speed, jetable one day with no concernThe Idea In Pra*lee. j apparently at ease with the woridwhen

We are told that five mare, have 1*0 V™?^îlm ind îftrt look-
been bought for the purposes of the h?mP «wer’^crittaaliy d doctond ks 
experiment. Owing to the difficulty wtlrr He went with
of finding stallions who were them-1 th wHbe who put him under toe 
selves distinguished ae 'chasers, if Is guidance of a wrestling instructor, sad 
proposed this season to mate the Slid jater he took up taxing and drifted
mares with Perigold and Bt. Aldan, into New York unheralded. He picked
who have sired good Jumpers. Tbvrs up some fights, made good, lost and 
Is nothing to be said against either won, and to-day he Is declared to bo 
horse; but, even assuming that all the j the most likely heavyweight among tb*
(" « mar»» produce foals, and that they whltea " fr,: ■ M>".,

Frank Ootch. th* chataplon ot all
v
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mCTURERS, M
■t.FHAHPTON, S"Every girl before getting mar rled should go on a traveling holiday with her sweetheart,” aay* a French 

lecturer. “The worries of a journey will show a man as he really is, and the girl can judge whether he will 
make » good or bad husband." Our cartoonist suggests when the girls should be extra watchful
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This attractive design for a sbtrt waist provides emtyold1 

er$f for the front, caffs and collar. It may be embroidered 
either In French laid, solid or eyelet work.

METHOD OF TBAN8FHRBINO.

Dissolve a half teaspoonful of washing powder or a small 
;plecé of soap In two-thirds of a glass of water. To this add 
a tablespoonful of ammonia. Place the material on which 
the transfer Is to be made on-a hard, smooth surface, satu
rate thi back of the design with the above solution, place 
the design face down on the material, laying a sheet of 
thick paper over the back of the design; hold firmly with 
one band and with the howl of a spoon rob, with pressure, 
from you. By following these directions carefully one to 
four transfers can be made.
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trom Doth ctum have frequently oc- buoy» was reported a« being found 
eurred; end tho H le not eeey to eee (December, 1*11) et Waiuku, New Zee- 
now the force could be sufficiently' lend,

r”ld S/ewel asunder without But the moot probable reuse of 
^ the u** of boets or «Plained losses of ships et see Is fire,

By Joseph Horner. tlon 0, Lieut Robert, the crew would WSSUZ* &?£ SAU?AïïLte JfST

We only know she sailed eway ?iît„,he-Ve 5roc**,3edi they became mu- alwaye In the bottom of the vessel bergs, Even on the immMltion nf «

sss w“ °r ’,“rt 01 •yi«^i“.,a?saaw r,«-—... ««, « gJfta&wrc&sir ass svsjy&TMs: CÆrwa“S
most awful sense of the term! Swal- Aftar the , ***rb<>r this actually happened, internet to alK seafaring men, and a
lowed up wholly, mysteriously, by the 1*41, thirteen years el»n.,«î^Lde-i. £ £.nd a,10l° jh® lo,*1 of no big vessel has keen lookout Is kept on the track which 
devouring sea! Such has been the fate on|y one life was lost by the wiZk^w °,kth18 cauw- U muet be the vessel was. known to have taken.

wor I. MU ih. .tory; Mi » ' ~«.W ob«r«.,i.n. I, ÜUS^Su
piece of wreckage, no bottle, not a sreat loss of life, which ocourîJfîn . ”xplo,*<”e «f «oal-gss have occur- }J mid-ocean some portions float fflut
sign or syllable from the vastly deep »64, was also that of a vessii ^hiib f dJ, *”d',n y*ari- when leas at- lf *■ ♦•“•l *• burnt svarything would
to rsveal the nature of ths awful catas- dl»M>P«ared without leaving a Traça t0 ve,Ttll®l1<m than *t ^r.°'^bly, be, consumed, as the vessel
fmnh* v,« —hi-.v , This was the City of niu... «Üffk *“® present thne, and when vessels would burn to the water's edge. Boatst phs by which vessel, cargo, crew, sailed with four hundrid^nd' elshtï 7rere.b“”t of wood, it is within the mtgJ}t or ml«ht not be launched, ac-
and passengers wer# blotted out of soûls on board. The Pacific at th« b6“?ds 01 Po^iWllty that an explosion f?rdl“* t0 the rapidity of the rush of 
existence! There Is a weirdness, an Collins Lins, left Liverpool on June t*’1**1 have torn a hole or started tbs state of the weather,
awful terror, In such mysterious dis- «L 1iM’ fnd with her living freight of °.r might have rise to a fire of thmiMn^'^f* #re lfun.ch®^1 W- *

mu . two hundred and forty was n»v«r Xkrg* «tent. If to this Is added the thousand miles from land, the chances
wUhTo™ .n/ * lma«1nltlon beard of. i„ the year ISM an Anchor t®P’OT of "Mb weather in the night, Sî”*”* °f «eking land arc remote.
With horror, and cause mental tens- itner, the Tempest, mysteriously dlean- when most of those om board would be . ' therefore, seems adequate enough
Ion In the minds of relatives of the peared with one hundred and fifty ae*e®P’ the. chances for any vestige re- ‘Zacc°unt tor the loss of some of ths
lost far harder to bear than when ,h„ eoule,„ ,Tbe City of Boston, of the In- n,aln,'n* would be slender. numerous vessel» which have

s* Musn,vtt EBEs,.=rr£ »?f .
k&.v.' s&jisrs. s,ji! ga s.tu‘ nr? SKarkfvSr
sI-SS £r?i sKSSSS mü
r " :.:xr,h*c,,r ot aSrsSSrSS
|à. Ms y Cases,, . known vessels swell the Tong lut It tb*/*■*<««•• of the sUrboard propeller- time. The Pacific, for examplePwhîch
IF® "umber of vessels which have tragic disappearance». * 1 f ,haft- and the sea filled the engine- disappeared in 1856. was not nearly half

lleaPPeved at sea The White Star cattle-steamer N.r- I?om‘ The.n lhe m**',v* fragments of the length of the latest vessels. Bulk.
■ not a trace of them, or of their onlc, with a crew of sixty hand» and i^1® wrecked engine hammering against heads had not been broueht to th» foTmd ?« irofeen5en1, ha® ever been seventeen cattlemen, was yio£t "n Feb? ‘^ bulkhead smashed that, and allow- Perfect condition of security whkh the* 
S "I0®4 People im- ruary or March. 1113, while on a voy- *d th® water t0 f,°w into the port en- have now attained. Not infrequent^
afone' from th«Nt«h. «I?nl,Cv *erv'o* **e ^om Liverpool to New York. She flr-e'r°om, completely filling that also. ! eyen now steamers become waterlogged 
President df.nnn.ltî^ when the « a «onth overdue before very much about ten minutes both engine- a/ld reach a sinking condition, and 
dred on i 1 c<* with one hun- snxlety wag felt, as it was known that fooms were filled with water, adding (heir crews are happy if rescued It
t*te Tlianemora ot th« ' Tnî,« îî^th. T<iîîtheî' had been experienced thr«» thousand tons to the vessel’s «ay well-happen that vessels have

-with fori y-three live** *'"bn,ton L,ne> ,?.th® Atlantic, and It was thought w®i,h.t" Yet *h® ■till floated securely, foundered in mid-ocean in consequence 
port, there Imve Te'en L", c1m® t0. ^ *h^înl*h.t hav® broken down fnd a"d outer *kln wa, not damaged in ot„"<*» being able to receive aemstance. 
two-ti'i Li ,u***’"-inclusive of was making for the Azores. A boat the Iea,t- The watertight compart- while the sailors could not take to 
it-amers nh.ei.oiufÜ twenty-four big with the name Naronlc on It was sub- mente kept the City of Parle afloat for th*lr boats with any hope of their

~ B "vl”‘ "\7.r£„Mrt’Ji *">' l'™- 5" ."«-.'"sSÏ ï'i tanî'ln^Mlï' v.’!.”è”"m lîiM‘«S"îh“°îi“uïî' rnm »r',l»w>' "ec.um.bl,

sîsssïSSS' ^HKs!?2â«H£s
SïïSrS SSSS SSïS
j«h,:Mryr22?. §£'^S^iAgsssnamed ,k the«u

to be lost and never heard of again ^*nce th* veil which conceals the *2, 1811 ■ t-BP« Spartel. on the Me- 
She sailed from New -York on March ca,ta®tr°Ph«« that sent the missing vei- rocco f®a,t- »'* the passengers were 
11. 1841. with one hundred and thirty- sele,^° tbelr doom can never be Ufted ISdthl'Wrtnl22ln$ thf D“ke of F,f® 
six souls on board. She was a nearly a wide field of surmise is open. We c*n tb* Prlnce,e Roy*! and her daugh- 
new vessel, having left the Mersey on ?nIy îut" at the causes of these losses “ 
her fir»t voyage on July 17, 1840. The ,by considering what has taken place 
commander was Lieut. Roberts. R.N., ln th« case of vessels which have

of lr0n will and resource. He c^ved serious Injuries, the nature "of 
bad taken the Hlyls on her first voyage which Is known. The following are 
i«a*Qu^mstown (0 x„w York In the possible came, which may account 
Slrus w=5hi»Ten«and a ha,f <1ay*- The for-the-total disappearance of liners: 
an Bneiiah ^Jlr*f ®t#am®r owned by capsizing, damage from within, as ex- 
WtlentTr and^ftne„rh.vh 7°,,ed the Plosion, breakdown of machinery, or 

-7 b,,t tor «b- détermina- fire; damage trom without.

the second out at sea. It was a seis
mic wavs which wrought such 
at Lisbon In 1766, and In Japa 
16*6, when thirty thousand people were 
killed. But the effects of these do not 
usually extend far out to sea, as do 
those bf solitary wavea Many records 
of the latter have been given where 
the decks of vessels have been swept 
of all hands, and of all deck erections. 
In 1181 ell hands were washed off the 
decks of the Rosario. In 1882 the mas
ter and half the crew of the Loch 
Torrldon were swept off the deck by 
a tidal wave. In 1887 the Umbria was 
flooded by two great wavea In 18*4 
the Normanla was struck by a solid 
wall of water reaching as high as the 
bridge, smashing the cabin on the 
promenade-deck, and carryiny away 
the music-room and the officers’ quar
ters. The height of tidal waves ranges 
frr29Lforty t0 eirhty feet. The Cunar- 
deFEtrurla was struck by a tidal wave 
on October 10, 1*08, when a Canadian 
gentleman was killed and several In
jured. The captain’» port-bridge and 
stanchions were carried way. Tho 
euch waves would not greatly en
danger the huge modern liners, they 
might have swamped their predecessors 
by breaking thru the decks or rushing 
down hatchways and skylights. Many 
vessels have been lost by being pooped 
byvaet storm-waves, which are not so 
high as are many tidal waves.—Cham
ber's Journal
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greet. Without personality he may be 
a wonderful teaoher; with this vital 
touch he toon rises above the plahe 
of hie fellow*.

Imagine, on the other hand, a person 
of strong, magnetic personality—ruch 
Personality as we find ln great poli
ticians, general» or lawyero-attempt- 
Ing to step on a stage and, with no 
other equipment than hie own indi
viduality, to create a character entlre- 
y opposite to hie natural self; to do 

It so vividly and convincingly as to 
sway an audience to laughter or tears. 
With no knowledge of the art of the 
stage he -would be lost, and not even 
"personality" could save him.

The Stage of to-day la. Indeed, over
crowded with “personalities'’ who have 
not, thru years of study, hard work 
and Intelligent observation, laid a solid 
foundation on which to build an en
during structure of their ambitions. 
The ™l«e of acting as an art, as we 
know It to-day, are the fruit of oen- 
turies of struggle, disappointment, 
sacrifice and then succese.gleaned from 
the rich fields of experience. It Is the 
experience ln the llves/Of all actors, of 
all the great artists of the theatre, 
which in its composite form has rs- 
'olved itself Into universal rules to be 
accepted and mastered. The point of 
perfection is reached when the tech
nique becomes so faultless as not to 
be seen; when (to resort to the trite 
phrase) the actor acquires that perfect 
art which conceal# art. To this let hlna 
add temperament. Individuality, per
sonality—If by nature he Is #o blessed 
—and success thereafter becomes only, 
a matter of opportunity.

Mill CURIO at HOI 
Mew Absorption

IE byhavoc 
n ln

V If you suffer froth bleeding, 
itching, blind or protrudipg Pile*, 
send me your sddresi, snd I will 
tell you how to cure yourself at 
home by the new absorption treat
ment ; and will also send some 
of this home treatment free for- 
trial, with references from your 
own locality if requested. Im
mediate seUef and permanent cure 
assured. Send no money, but tell 
others of this offer. Write W 
day to Mrs. M. Summers, Box 
P. S65, Windsor, Ont.
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duty Is to convey messages from 
body to nerve centres.

The rate of Impulse ln the eeni 
nerve# Is quicker than ln the as 
nerves. Investigators give vs*| 
rates, from about 16* feet to 871 
per second, an average rate 
feet.

Physiologists hare mads 1 
calculations regarding what -Is _ 
to calculate the Interval which du 
between the impression made on 1 
organ of sense and the giving of 
signal Which registers the Impress 
as received by the brain and transit 
Into terms of consciousness.

Different results, due, no doubt, 
the varying nervous capacities of 1 
Individual», have been obtained. In < 
series th# interval averaged .10*7 #1 
second, and in another .1*11.

never -

I i

If personality were the chief factor 
how many great actors 
have.

MEASURING THE SPEED OF 
THOUGHT.we should 

Measured by the true stand
ards of art. however, the great names 
of the theatre are comparatively so 
few that to win a place among them 
Is to achieve a fame world-wide and 
enduring. One can almost repeat them 
from memory, even front the earliest 
days of the stage, and In each case the 
honored one Is known not as a "per- 
sonallty; but a# a leader in the great
est of all arts.

Had the question propounded been :
Muet art be REINFORCED by per

sonality to win contiplcuous success 
on the stage ?" 1 should have replied 
with a prompt affirmative. That Is 
another proposition. 1 am convinced 
tb»1 art ever realized the beet that 
was in him without the 
force of strong personality.

If a distinction Is to be made, there 
can be, In my opinion, but one choice. 
Acting Is an art. It has lu theories. 
Its principles. Its rules of training, Its 
studies of eaus* and effect, its know
ledge-of light and shade, lu under
standing of contrast and proportion 
precisely as have the arts of painting, 
sculpture and music. But. above and 
beyond these basic requirements, the 
successful actor must know human 
nature. It Is this vital element that 
™ak** actl.:J* the «rat among thp fin* 
w&,.Ul5jlvlnir ««bodiment of that 
which Other arts merely represent. 
The degree to which en actor lives up 
to these principles Is an exact measure
wJ?»hvUCTe**v, K of hU wofk he la un- 

afproache» perfection 
h*J* admJred and praised. But if to 
Wfsetlnn *• ran adfi, th. n-.,t mrml.

Signaling to the eye by means ol 
light demanded for its reception a 
demonstration .11** of a second. In 1 
case of a sound the interval was .4 
An electric spark used to stimulate I 
eye gave as reaction time .1*77 of 
second when the signal was given 
the lower Jaw and ,1140 when gb 
by the foot.

Ap a result of scientific^esU, with an 
elaborate apparatus,-It Is declared that" 
the speed of thought in man Is at the 
rate of 114 feet a second, 
measurement has reference to the bate, 
at which messages of the bodily taie-

! This ;;

W Î!

graph system are sent from nerve “~_”——— -
centres along motor nerves or those Farmer (to horse-dealer) : "No, 
destined to bring muscles Into play. don’t bear ye no malice; I only Beg*?jJ 

But. explains a writer ln Harper's that when you’re chased by a pack of j 
Weekly, a second claea-of nerves exists raving wolves you'll be dlivin' that - 
In the body called “aenaory," whose | horse you sold me."

12 Tumors Removed Without An Operation
r sufjhfch

rrstefui tor my present health, and think Orsng. Lily is the greets
for women the world

A
projecting

snd I

use in my case caused 18 
or growths of some sort to 
polled. Some wars as largo as a
egg, and others smaller,------- —.
tho also of a walnut. Ton meg se»Fts^jsr tiarardi
cannot dooerlbo^aU the. good 
done for ms. Ms». Louise B 
ridge.

This
the positive _ 
follow the use of Orange I 
an applied treatment an 

In direct contact with tho 
organs. It produces rest 

udlng painful periods,

:

ALEXIS” Eczema Cure 4

For all Skin Diseases and Erup
tions. Guaranteed to cure or 
money refunded. Instantly stops 
all Irritation and Itching end 
heals et the same time.

PRICE no CENTS.
For Sale at 47 McCaul Street.

Main 3200.

Capslrlrig.
■ Capsizing le not so likely a cause as 

some others. But It is possible. Th. 
Captain capsized, with ths loss of 
hundreds of Hvesl The typo was, how
ever, very different from that of <he 
liner. But the draught of a vessel 
diminishes towards the close of her 
voyage, as coal le reduced, gome 
vessels are unsteady, and it Is

I
letter

the start ln all eases of women’s disorders, 
romb. Irregularities, leucorrhoea. etc. *
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Art or Personality—Which?
By Percy Haswell.

Swallowed Up by the Sea
Eighteenth Century Tragedies, and Some Probable 

Causes Therefore.
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